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Scholars Win 
Poster Prizes

Summerland

. \i- 
■'.V:

. i.

elem&i-Pupils Of _____________ _
tary school of grade 8, and the 
two grades 7, made a clean swrep 
of prizes for their class in rae 
recent safety poster contest .d^n- 
ddcted by the Commercial Tra’^l- 
lers’ Union in Penticton and dis-: 
trict. . ^ ^

Anna Brlekovich and Ndt^a* 
Arndt tied for first place.x and; 
were each awarded a first pfi^e.;; 
Evelyn Washington received 
orable mention. ^ \ t

Now that the local CQnte|t | is; 
decided, the posters axe to 'b<i}^ior-' 
warded to V^couyer for 
vincial competition, and aften that 
are sent to the United Stato|l fbi*. 
international competition- fo^ 1, a 
grand prize and scholarship. ( V 

First prize in the high sphbol 
group of the'local competition, was 
vfon by pupils of Oliver high 
school.

Reg.

President J. E. O’Mahony and directors of the Summerland 
Board of Trnde are making plans to welcome a large delegation of 
coast business and professional men who .will be touring the Kootenays 
and Okanagan next week .

The party, expected to be 75 strong, will come into Summerland 
about 3:15 o’clock next Thursday ‘hfternoon and will ' spend approxi- 
piately an hour here before continuing on to Penticton for a reception 
banquet./

jit is expected that trade board members will meet the visiting 
party, which is travelling in special buses through, the Okanagan, at 
the Welcome to Summerland marker on the northern outskirts of the 
municipality, escort the visitors through the main pusiness section and 
continue bn to the experimental station'. : j,,/ . ‘ '

After a view of the; magnificent lawns And flo-werejat the sta
tion,' t^e ■'^>^ora"lviUr<:.<^inue::44j§in^d^r3bj^j, ^t^;:;Penticton.‘“^ayipg> 41^^ 
lunch-v^hh.KeUiwTO:that'noort.''j^ 4 ' s

■ Reg. T. Hose,; exsQutiye'secretary of the yanco'uyer &ade board, 
-tv,iio addressed the annual banquet of the'Summerldhd Board of Trade 

. has informed Mr. O’Mahohy that there will be about 75'present in the 
party, including leading, business men of Vancouver, and representa
tives of press, radio, banking and commercial enterprises:'

The party, which is the first Vancouver Board'of 'Trade tour to 
the Okanagan since prior to World War II, -with the Wcfeption of the 
restricted trip in 1944, is headed by President T. G. Norris, K.C., who 
is well-known ini the Okanagan,, having been , a Kelowna lawyer before 
going to/Vahtmiiver. j- i.-

• Ot^erh, are, Vlpe-president ;,G.. Swjan ^and; Hpryata^-Secretapy,
b. Baker," head of the/Standard dil ‘Cb;-'ini Vnncbuver.' '" W,-

Funeral Service 
Today for Late 
George Wendt 65
) service is being held,
this afternoon, Thursday, at 2:30 
o’clock from St, .^drew’s United 
church. West Sumiinerland, for the 
late Mr. George, Weindt, -who pa-esed, 
quietly away at the home of ‘his 
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Harbicht, 
Prairie Valley road, early . Monday 
morning. May 2. ..

The late Mr. Wendt was 65 years 
of age, and is survived by His 
•Wife, Frieda, one son George in 
Vancouver and one daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Barbicht in Summerland; 
also by -eight grandchildren, five 
brothers and'four sisters in the 
east.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore is conduct
ing the service today, with com
mittal in the Peach Orchard cem
etery.. Pall-bearers are Messrs. Ar
thur Wright, Harvey Walton, B. 
Waters, W. Verrier, CB. Bryden and 
J. Heichert. Summerland Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

S.

Open Hou^ at Enlarged 
Elementary School
Summerland’s enlarged and renovated elementary school 

has been completed at a cost of approximately $90,000.
The big two-storey , building, with its shiny red roof and 

cream-colored stucco facingijand bright trim is a distinct asset to 
the district and has been Renovated with a view to providing for 
the educational needs bf' the younger pupils for some years to 
come. . .. .

Four additional classrooms have been provided, plus a 
playshed f»r the primary tots and the entire old portion renovated.

Open house is bein^5held next- Wednesday afternoon,- May 
11 from 3 to 5 o’clock and all parents and other citizens are being 
urged by the school trusetBes and the elementary principal and 
staff to inspect the moderhl^d school plant.

Final touches are/bein# put on the building this week 
and it is anticipated that dll improvements will be completed by 
opening day. Classes haVq been operating ih: the hew ropms; 
since April 1, the groups 'drjiich .were housed in the church halls ' 
being moved under the dhe central roof.

The Review will'give a more extensive explanation of the 
details which have gone into the renovated school in next week’s 
issue. .. .

Becotd Nuidwr oliNeiirly 20Q

Contest Sontl) Otmiagan 
For C.GJ. Seat at Victoria

Tom 'Wilkinson, chairman of ^he B.C, Interior Vegetable Mar
keting Board and one of the best kqp-yyqi figures in fruit and vegetatfl© 
official circles, was the unanimous ptipjLce of the South Okanagan COP 
convention held at the lOOF hall, Spiqmer^and, on/Saturday afternoon, 
April. 30, as CCF candidate for the fot^bcoming provincial election in 
South Okanagan, June. 15. /■ - . .

Mr. Wilkinson-was named cap^^ate just five minutes after ^© 
session'opened in one of the shortest ppprination proceedings ever.held 
in this. district, " ' '
_ Mr. Chesel R. Haker of Pepclr^and was the first delegate to
nominate the Kelowna, maii and ip!'turn' representatives! of the'other 
COP clubs in .South: Okanagan propped the.same man. They.^^ere 
J. Snowsell, Glenmdre; H. Lemke, Surnm^rland; John [Bibby, Naramala;
J. G. Johiison, Westbank, and T. Dyson,'East Kelowna. -

In five minutes the nominatiop was concluded and Mr. Wilkin
son had been declared the unanimous choice of South Okanagan CCP- 
ers, amid rousing applause, .

Mr. T. D.'Dyson of East Kelow
na was na'ined convention chair
man and 'Mr.; H. R, Perry of South 
•Kelowna was the secretary. . The 
convention' was declared a ‘mem
bership rather than delegates’ con
vention, thus eliminating the need 
for a credentials comniittee.

In accepting the nomination, Mr. 
Wilkinson gave a resume of his 
past history, which indicated that 
he had been a member of co-oper
ative organizations throughout 
his entire career.

“I can assure you that I will 
do everything I can. to fnrihep 
,tlm interests .of the CCF,” he 
declared at tl^ outset. “I 
lieve in it, mainly because of 
my experience.
"Co-operation' is the answer • to 

paany of, the vexed questions we 
are .facing, today ., . . we have 
want in the midst of abundance, 
and co-operation is the way out. I 
alsoT believe that through co-oper
ation a better life can be attain
ed.”.^,,..... '

^ He stressed that strife Is deve-' 
from the competitive sys- 

5B;^vpnd this, is.bad for the people, 
T'iJ^j^cesults of which we can see 
on/ewry hand”. .

tp fight this elec- 
* ;ti,hhfph?t^B^-i^punds that to© * epm-

"R.
Klieforth, ,'UE. Consul-General at Vancouver and F'R. Gulliqk, Austra
lian Trade Commissioner, also are expected to be in the party.

The visitors ai’e planning to visit main points in the Kootenays 
before swinging into the Okanagan-on their return trip. 'They will go 
north; to Kelowna- aaid Vernon in the momitfg, feturhihg to JPentlcton 

•.in.-th©-©veniiig.

U Stiff Political Fight in 
B.C. and Federal Hustings

Suggest Kelowna 
Mayor to Be 

Nomed
Bumore peimlat m this din- 

trlot that Mayor W. B. Hugh- 
es-QaniM, of Kelowna, U biv 
Ing urged to allow hin name 
to etand oo Coalition candi
date for South Okanagan. W. 
A, C. Donn'ott, former mom* 
her, Kelowna and 'W. O. GII- 
lard, ONB agent of Sununor* 
land, have heUi announced 
that they would accept tho 
nomination.
\ oombined meeting of 

orala and ProgroMivo Conner* 
vattvea will he held In Kelow* 
na next Wednonday, May 11, 
to neleot the Coalition cnndl* 
date.

Alno, a meeting of the. Yale 
Uboral oxooutlvo is being held 
In Kelowna tomorrow night 
to decide future polloy,' The 
Penticton Herald declared 
laat week that O. j. MoDow* 
ell, Ubera] Yale atnndard* 
bearer, in wonting to know 
whoro ho ntondn In the forth* 
coming election and It 'In ex* 
peoted tliat thin meeting WUl 
dinounn future polioyi 

Welter M. WHUht, local 
Lllterel' v1oe*prenldent and Oq* 
Hn McKensle, neoretary, are 
dolegaten to thin meeUng to> 
morrow night*

Summerland TJliorai Annn. 
In nieoUnf In Walter Wright'n 
office Saturday .lUglit to ai>* 
point dolegoteo to the nomin
ating oonyMitlen next Wed* 
neHdiiy>

The Red Cross Blood Donor cli
nic moved 'With dispatch ^ and effi
ciency on Monday, May^2y in the 
Oddfellows’ hall to receive the 197 
blood donors, due to the" organiza
tional work done locally by the 
chairmaui, Mr., J. Y. Tp-wgopd, and 
the, particularly- pleasant staff at-? 
tpnding.- It- !was! third-. ;and 
largeist' clinic 'to-be held^here, J ;

Dr. J. C. "White, an Irish doctor 
who came - to Canada in January 
from general practice in Ireland, 
was in charge; with Miss Curts, 
a graduate of Toronto ' general 
hospital heading the nursing staff. 
The truck driver wa8..a wnall wo
man who had,; seen transport ser
vice overse^as, Mrs. Kistner, and 
who was prepared for lany emer
gency. .

Others on the nursing staff were 
Mrs. Partington, Mrs. Ager, MisseB 
V. Mioni, Noble, > Lloyd, Reid and 
Martin. Technician was Miss J< 
Collison, and Miss Squalr and Miss 
Marpoie were listed as drivers and 
seemed ' to be busy at several du
ties.

I/)oal 9taff
Mrs. R. .G. Russel in charge, and

r.- . , I Red Cross Corps members Mrs. W.,
One of the stlffost political cam- and Mrs. E. Logie, rocolvod

palgns in the hlstpiy of the Okan- recorded donors, gave out the

ier, C. J. A.damB, .,Mr. E. E. Smith, 
Mrs. ,Cecil "Wade.'Wm. Verrier, W. 
Bleasdale,' J. Caldwell, R M. -Kerr, 
Miss C. Mair, N. O. Solly, Miss T. 
Kubokaw^ Rev. H. R.- Vtoltinore, 
,A. W. Moyls, J. H. Dunsdon, Doney 
Wilson; Mcb,, E. . H. Hannah, Dewey 
Sanborn,'- Mrs.^C./ Y. .Jlesbitt, Alex 
jjVatt'. BePi'-iM'^ Gi Gillespie,
and Peter' 'tlnrau.

Following, toe cliqic, the hord- 
workihg' staff partook of refresh
ments. • prepared by Mrs. J. Y. 
Towgood. ....

Bishop of Nelson 
Dedicates New 
R.C. Clinrch Here

agan is developing both provlnolal- 
ly and federally as Coalition inter
ests, CCF, Liberals and Progres
sive Conservatives are naming 
their candidates and preparing to 
try and elect their standard bear- 
ors.

Federally, tho candidates have 
been chosen, and although tho Pen
ticton l-Iorald intimated in a froiit 
page nows story last week that 
Liberal choloo C. J. MoDowoll of 
Vernon has not received offloial’ 
blessing from "higher up", there 
Is no Indication at this time that 
Mr, McDowell has any intention 
of refusing to run, '

Mr. McDowell was named 
Ya]o Liberal candidate after 
several unsuo'oossful attempts 
by southern Liberals to with
hold naming of a candidate . In 
an endeavor to Join foroos wito 
tho Progressive Ooneorvatives 
In Yale for a "froo enterprise 
candidate" to oppose the OOF 
member.
Borne weeks ago the Progressive 

OonservattvoB named Vernon's 
Mayor T, R, J3, Adams as their 
oholoo'for Yale federal candidate, 
They made the proviso, however 
that If the Liberals would oonsld- 
dr a Joint candidate they would be 
willing to oonfor.

Tho OOF oholoo was, of oourse, 
tho present member for Yale, O. 
L. Jones of ICoIowna. There was 
never any doubt about this seloe- 
tlon.

Elootinn iliine 37 
Prime Minister St. Laurent last 

week announced that ptirllament 
would be dlssolvod and tho Gover
nor-General doolared that Mon
day, June 87 would be the fed* 

Continued oh page 18

'pop’ or fruit Juices required bo 
fore a blood donation is given. 

Local nursing staff was conven
ed by Mrs. B. Oillls. In th© after
noon Mrs. D. L, Sanborn and Mrs, 
S. Feltham assisted her. In tho 
evoningr > Mrs. Foltham, Mrs. F.' 
Doumont and Mrs K- McIntosh 
worked with Mrs, Oillls.

Tho executive of tho Summer- 
land Rod Cross served ootfoo to 
tho donors,

A now',feature this year was pre
sentation of special Rod Cross but
tons to those contributing throe 
times or '^more, Heading the Hol 
was Mr, Alphonse Menu with 10 
donations, Buster Clarkson with 
14, and Mrs. M, White, who has 
given 10 times,

Tod Logie, Reg. Smith and A. 
R, Dunsdon wore given buttons fo»’ 
6 donations.

Those receiving the thvoo-tlmes 
badges were: Mrs. Gardner, Mrs* 
Harvey Mitchell, Harry Booman, 
Miss Mildred Clark, Mias Juno Dos 
Jardlns, Mrs. J, MoLaohlan, J. Y, 
Tbwgood, S. A. MacDonald, Walter 
Charles, W. B. Eyre, T. M. Oroll, 
Franols Btouart, J. R, Armstrong, 
Miss Joan Appleton, Mrs, J. O. 
WUoox, Mr. E. Doherty, Mrs. A. M, 
Tehfiple, Bob Richards, Don Talt, 
Lsslle Mallett, Mrs., Helsn Hu^f, 
Ken IBoothe, Goo. Henry, Mrs. 
Wm, Hack, Mrs. R. G. Russel, Gor
don Ritchie, Stan Taylor, Jeok 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Wopl- 
Hams, J. A. Heavysides, Chris 
Clough, H, J. Barkwin, Miss Rae 
Armour, Jack Dunham, Bob Dut-
OOE8 TO HEVELSTOKE 

, Rev, K. S. MaoDonald Is going 
from the Uurtted ohuroh In Peach- 
land to the vaoaney In Rovelstoke,

Church dignitaries from all 
points in the interior niade Sum
merland their focal 'point Wednes
day, May 4, to" attend tho opening 
of the Church of the Holy Child, 
the impressive Spanish Mission 
type edifice which has just been 
completed by the Roman Catholic 
parish hero.

Bishop of Nelson Martin John
son, DD, ..officially dedicated tho 
edlfibe and officiated at the cele
bration of pontifioal high mass at 
10:80 o'cloqk Wednesday morning.

Rev, Father McKenzie of Ke
lowna was . chairman of the ban
quet which followed the dedica
tion ceremony, Bosldoa members 
of the parish, representative cler
gy from every Oathollo parish In 
tho interior wore present and Join
ed In congratulating .Rev. A. M., 
Meulenbergh on his aooompllsh- 
monts -In bight short' months.

In that time, as tho Bishop of 
Nelson polntbd out, a. rectory, 
ohuroh and ohuroh hall have boon 
orooted and a good portion of tho 
oonstruotioH oost already subiorlb- 
od.

Tribute was olso paid for tho 
part played by tho Catholic Wo
men's League in those endoa\mrs.

Among the vleltlng Roman Cath
olic prlosta gathered In Summer- 
land yesterday for tho solemn w- 
dlontlon ond banquet were ^ the 
followings Moms. McIntyre, Ross- 
land; Father McKensle, Kelowna; 
Father Milos, Vernon; Father 
Flynn, Rovelstoke; Father Tpny' 
nor, Lumby; Father Deleetre, Rut
land; Father O'Reilly, Koremboe; 
Father Downey, Oliver; Father 
Bergln and Father Sullivan, Pen
ticton; Father Doyle, Fatoer of 
tho Atonement, Greenwood.

Mrs. Padgett, diocesan president 
of the awu, was an honored guest 
at the banquet and spoke shortly.

C. E. Bentley, noting reeve of 
Summerland, brought greetings 
from the.munlolpallty while J. B, 
O’Mahony represented tho Sum
merland Board Of Trade.

Standard-Bearer for 
CCF Heads Many 

Groups
Tom Wilkinson, who was chosen 

(CCF candidate for South Okana
gan at last Saturday’s convention 
in Summerland, was born in Eng
land, but came in 1894, with his' 
parents to a central Alberta home
stead when he’ was four years old.

After his schooling period, Mr. 
Wilkinson developed a houiestead 
on his own and became a. member 
of every co-roperative concern, 
consumer or produbfer, in hi§ 'dis
trict.; .He' was ’ a" /member of the 
United -Farmers of Alberta.

In, World War I, .he enlisted 
With the CEF but after two years’ 
service in Canada he'was • boarded 
out-of the ariny on pension and 
/warned that he . must -jeaye, the 
prairies because of health', :!r;rasons.
' "When he came to ‘ B'.O:, Mr 
Wilkinson -found■■conditions- in-the 
fruit and vegetable industry simi-. 
lar to Alberta in> its earlier days, 
ihe declared, .intimatlhg- that a.t- 
toat time B:C. had hot'. progfbsae'd:

■ds'the'hi^ghborlng^^qyiiicf^’-/

pOri :ih: tljb ..flghtv: for/ marketing 
legislation. ‘' , : /
. In 1934, when it. was organized, 
he became president of the Inter
ior. ‘Vegetable, j Marketing Board, 
'which position: he has-held ever 
Since: He resi^e4 this post' last 
wbek; after indicating toat he 
would accept the nomination for 
the,;CCF.

* Other organizations with which 
he .is affiliated include the B.C. 
Federation of ' Agriculture, . as a 
dir^ector, and toe Canadian Horti- 
blutural Coiinbil.- as a director 
and representative of the vege
table growers’! interests.

Mr. Wilkinson was also a mem
ber H>f toe committee 'which drew 
up'the standard contract for the 
fru4^i>. and vegetable' gro'wers and 
latterlyvhe" has • been president of 
the Rutland co-operative sawmill 
concern. He is a director of the 
Canadian 'Wool Growers Assn., and 
has been a member of the Kelow
na Growers’ Exchange since its 
inception.

Harvey Wilson is 
Returning Officer

Oounoiilor Harvey Wilson has 
been ' named returning officer for 
the South Okanagan provincial 
riding to handle the Juno 15 elec
tion, Mr. iVllson handled this task 
in 1945 and again at the by-eleo- 
tlon held last November and is 
well acquainted with the work.

ATTEND B.O. CONFERENCE 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore, secretary 

of the Kamloops-Okanagan Pres
bytery, leaves on Monday for Van
couver to attend the B.C. Confer
ence of. United ohurohOB, Mrs, A. 
Stark is the lay delegate from Sum
merland who will also attend tho 
oonferonoo, to bo hold In St. John's 
United ohuroh.

hOd 'HP quarrel -with Jpeoplej who 
belfeve\ia the' competitive system, 
he just'tooughti they were wrong.
. '/■•■'..’V_B©tter_B.C. ' . ■ ■

believe^J|n a -better British Co
lumbia; a better Canada and a 
better world”, he continued, ask
ing-his listennta to stop and size 
up the present- economic system. 
There is something wrong' with it 
.:. . “you can judge ‘by to© results . 
.and the . result are^ bad. Anal:^e 
the system,' and decide how to 
bring about somethihg better.”

Me' added- an /^aside^ that- in' his 
'exporienee in thh' vegetable mac- 
keting setup, which.is operated on 
a corpperative system, he found 
that there is waste .'.and iheffieien- 
cy in marketing after the products 
leave the.Yalley. •

"We OOFers are always con
fronted with red herrings in' any 
campaign and probabiy several 
will be trotted out in this election. 
The hardy annual is communiazh.

"If you want to develop commu
nism, capitalism will do the job," 
be eniphaslzed, amid applause. He 
stressed that communists are des
perate people and will try desper
ate remedies.

The communists wish to tear 
down,the struoturp, bqt the .OCF 
wants to accept the foundation 
and develop it from there, not des. 
troy it, he believed.

For a short tlnio Mr. Wilkinson 
dealt on the large number of ac
tive supporters In the CCF ranks, 
of whom h'o. oyp.rops'ed pride. Ho 
had met, a number of .'the COF 
loaders In Ottawa and stressed the 
constructive nature of their orltl- 
ciams.

X cannot say that about some of 
the other parties," ho stated.

In Qonoluslon, ho urged ilto .
OOF supporters to got on the
voters' list and exercise their 

Continued on .page 13

Building Permit Figures Soar 
With Inclusion of Co-op House

with the building permit?for tho 
now Summerland oo-op -puoklng 
bouse' Inoluded, April building 
showed a tremendous forward 
stride and Is moro than $100,000 
ahead of tho figure at this time 
a year ago,

Building Inipootor Roy Angus 
revealed this week that April per
mits amounted to $188,486, com
pared with $10,640 for tho same 
month In 1048,

At the end of April, B1 permits 
had been Issued for a total of $107,- 
880, In the .first tour months of 
1048, 48 permits had been Issued 
for a value of $08,170.

Last month, four new dwellings 
valued at $16,800 for the aotual 
building were permitted to oom-

menoe. But It was in the Institu
tional and oommoroial category 
that the big inoroase oamo.

Nine permits valued at $00,400 
were issued, including the Sum
merland oo-op paoklnghouse per
mit valugd^ at $74,800. The permit 
for renovations to the pld pnok- 
Inghouse was taken out earlier In 
the year.

Fourteen permits for alterations, 
additions and private garages in 
April amounted to a', value of $0,- 
445. -

If the present rate of building 
activity continues throughout the 
year, 1040 will see one of the most 
extensive oonstruoilnn years in. 
Summorland's history. It Is believ
ed,

MlieiMMMIIHI
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Financing the Municipality
P

RESENTATION of figures can be a complex 
■minHor at the best of times, and even , the 
simplest presentation can often be mislead

ing.
Last week, the municipal tax rate "was set at 

35 mills, an increase of five mills over last year, 
which in part was accounted for by the decrease of 
1^180,000 in taxable assessments Over 1948. Fruit 
trees and farm buildings other than the ma.in farm^ 
residence have been w*.ped off the rolls for taxa
tion purposes, either municipal or school. Last 
year, they were eliminated from school taxation 
OJdy.

However, this loss was partly made up from 
revision of values on other types of property and 
new additions in the mimicipality.

Another reason for the increase in mill rate 
■was the boost given teachers’ salaries following 
lengthy negotiation and arbitration, over which lo
cal municipal and school authorities have little, if 
any, jurisdiction.

This created a boost from 16 mills to 24 mills 
as the school budget required an additional $19,183 
from taxes to operate.

On the other hand, the municipal share of 
the tax rate has gone down from $29,330 to $15,045, 
a difference of $14,^5 or from 10 mills to mills.

This would indicate, on the face of things, 
that the general expenditure of the municipality, 
apart from public utilities, was to be decreased 
this year, and the burden of added school costs 
had caused the entire increase in the total mill rate.

Such is not entirely the case. The municipal
ity has a nest egg of some $5,000 tucked away from 
revenues of tax sale lands disposed of in the past

two years. This money can be allocated for capi
tal expenditure, such as hard surfacing roads.

Then, last December, the municipality receiv
ed $8,000 as its interim share of the social assistance 
and municipal aid three percent rebate. An equal 
amount h^ bwn promised for the first lialf of this 
year and it will probably be higher.

Now, there are s^eral ways in whi<* this 
sales tax rebate could have been handled. The 
municipal fathers might have seen fit lb allocate a 
portion of the rebate to the schools and the balance 
to the general municipal expenditures.

If that had been done, the school district 
picture would not hav^ been so formidable, and the 
municipal general levy could have remained the 
same as last year.. . . at 10 mills.

There were no strings attached to the provin
cial government offer to the municipalities of one 
percent of the three percent sales tax. The monies 
so collected were to be used in any way the munici
palities saw fit, but it inferred that they should be 
utilized as a means of saving the taxpayer some 
money.

Since that statement, the education minister 
has endeavored to infer, in some instances, that the 
sales tax rebates should be devoted entirely to 
schools.

This would not be a fair inference, but we do 
not believe that the municipality has given an en
tirely fair picture by keeping all of the sales tax 
monies in its general revenues and hot allowing 
the school district an opportunity to present a little 
better picture. *

However, it all comes out of t^e same pot and 
as long as the taxpayer understands the division 
of the spoils the grand total is not changed a bit.

Pioneer

2>a^

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May 2, 1919

' The Peachland irrigation sys
tem has been handed over to the 
Municipality of Peachland with 
instructoins to operate the system, 
make necessary repairs and col
lect irrigation rates. W. J. Ro
binson, president of the Peachland 
Townsite Co. Ltd.^ declares that 
the government has wrongfully 
confiscated private property and 
will insist that his company be 
paid a proper price for the system.

It is expected that work on the 
irrigation system will be far en
ough advapced to start the sys
tem on May 15.

With R. H. Helmer as chairman 
preliminary work on the formation 
of an' athletic ciiib has been un
dertaken.

. A. ipleafa^it ,^ surprise fWas ^ven 
Mr. Reg ‘"i^ereier ^ amd his" bride of 
a; week, by-jtba^iye Rundi-i^rclub 
and others in' Canipbeli’s hall last 
Friday.

Organization of the Summerland 
branch GWVA was completed 
with officers chosen as follows: 
President, F. J. Nixon; vice-presi
dent, J. Corner; secretary-treasur
er, S. A. MacDonald.

Pte. H. H. 'Whitaker of Kaleden

was ainong the returning men who 
arrived on a steamship at Halifax 
recently.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
April 24,1924

South Okanagan riding consists 
of 4,282 voters, with Summerland 
consisting'^ of 2^ and West Sum
merland 529.

Delegates chosen by the Sum
merland Liberal Assn, to attend a 
nominating convention in Kelowna 
to choose- a candidate to oppose J.. 
W. Jones, MGLA, consisted of W. 
Ritchie, A. 'H. Steven, James Rit
chie, J. A. Darke, A. Stark, J. R. 
Brown, T J. McAlpine, George 
Craig, ■ George Anderson, Peter 
Roe W: A. Caldwell, T. J. Gar
nett,’ E. R. Butler, W. J. Beattie, 
J. R Campbell, A. Rutherford anjd 
R. Mitchell. ,

Another glass house is being 
added to his equipment by A. Mc- 
Lachlan.

J. Allen Harris has been ap
pointed research assistant to Pr<v 
fessor Hopkins, head of the ino^ 
ganic division of chemistry at 
the University of Rlinois.

Trout in Okanagan lake have 
been ^assified definitely as Kam
loops trout, not steelhead, as many 
people believed them to be, stat^ 
G. N. Gartrell, fisheries inspector.

Among the principals who took 
part in the St. Andrew’s ^dies’ 
Aid concert were C. J. Amm, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Young, Mrs. A. H.

The Mail Bag
Summerland, tB.C.
May 3, 1949.

Editor, The Review
.May . I ^once morie, tprough your 

I^per, th^k the people of ,Shm- 
nierland - tor their yei^ generous 
response to the appeal for bl<k>d 
donors.

It is of Interest to know that the 
British Columbia blood bank was 
in such urgent ne^ for fresh 
supply that an emergency ship
ment was rushed to "Vancouver 
last night.

Special thanks are due to the 
volunteer workers at the clinic; 
and to the editor and staff of the 
Summerland Review, v^ho, gave us 
publicity and issued cards for new 
signatures. "Without all this co
operation there could -be no clinic,

I am, yours sincerely,
J. Y. towgood,

’ Chairman Blood 
Donor Clinic.

Steven, J. O. Smith, Mrs. J. i>. 
Wood, T. A. 'Walden,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith. Elliott, Mrs. A. Rutherford, 
Mrs. Schwass, Ben Newton, Kath
leen Nield and Alma Lott.

Louis Smith' a Summerland stu
dent at "UBC, has been named pre
sident of his class at recent elec
tions.

Who Will Be Chosen?

Care of the Forests
LTHOUGH some of the-cool evenings lately 

would not lead one • to believe it, thej dry 
^ seasbn is praeticailycuiJ&n'^fe, and ’extra 

niust be taken to prevent flre^ in the forests. .
Last week, there was almost a small disaster 

in our own outskirts - when a. fire at the refuse 
ground got out of control and spread with alarming 
swiftness over nearly a mile''of countryside.

General advice is forthcoming from the Ca
nadian Forestry Assn, on the cafe which should 
be exercised in the woods.

No campfire should be built against a tree 
or Iqg, in lea.f mould or in or near a rotten stump 
or snag. All fires should be built away from .over
hanging branches, and on dirt or rock foundation. 
All rotten wood or leaf mould must be cleared 

■ away with any other inflammable material w-ithin 
a radius of from three to five feet.

All fires must be extinguished before leaving.

All smokes and matches must be exting;uished be
fore being thrown away; ' - »'-•

V--"': .ft
v.iv • ^Never leave a campfire,. even, for,a shor^,time, 

without completely extinguishing every spark with 
water or fresh dirt, free from moss or leaf mould.

Do not throw charred logs to one side where 
a. smoldering spark might catch. It is well to 
soak thoroughly all embers and charred pieces of 
wood and then cover them with dirt. Feel around 
the outer edge of the fire to make sure no fire is 
smoldering.

Never leave a dirty camp. Always burn or 
bury ybur refuse.

These are commonsense suggestions which 
should occur to any campers. But all too many f^l 
to heed the -simple precautions. Make, sure that you 
do not transgress this summer. Carelessness is ex
pensive in our woods.

mss LEGION

MERLE HEAVYSIDES

mss ROTARY

BOSE ANN HARRISON

mss HOSPITAL AUXILIABY

COAsTANCR ^i?feHBINEBv

YOUR FAIR QUEEN CONTEST CLOSES

Saturday, May 14
Be Sure to Vote for Your Favorite Condidcit’e

Buy Your Ticket Now!

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

In the last few weeks, Summer- 
lah'd citizens have had. many op- 
pprtunltics of sitting in audipnces 
and congregations! to enjoy mu- 
$lo, plays and speakers. Most of 
us on such occasions are fond of 
leaning back and criticising the 
p$)raons on the stage and behind 
the' pulpit—not only their voices 
and actions, but every detail of 
dress and personality,

Ever wonder ^vhat those on 
stage think of the audience?

It’s a bit disquieting to realize 
that those people on stage, dur
ing the intervals when they ore 
not actually participating in what 
is going on—and somettmes oven 
while speaking or singing, I sup
pose, if they are very praotJsed— 
may be surveying tho audionoo 
Just os critically. Here are‘some 
of tholr comments, as told by ’re 
liable sourooB.’

At first, if it is night and tho 
lights are off, they see Just white 
blurs in the darkness oT the hall— 
so numy white ebrppsolos in a 
backwater of the world's blood
stream. Faces. Often it oomos as 
a surprise how largo a number of 
them are lit by the dual gleam of 
eyetlasses—a oommehtary both 
good and hod on modern oiviliza* 
tion.

Next they notloe the ladles’ hats 
—with an unfriendly , aye, too, if 
It is an evening performanoe. 
Those top-hat^ityles so popular to
day-many a performer would take 
vIoiouB delight in going round a 
hall and hashing them all flatl 
At the same time, he’d probably 
like to beaCow an approolativa pat 
op ovory bald-headed man, for 
having gone the limit In removing 
cranial ohstruetlon to other peo
ple's vision of the stage.

When an notor or singer is ner
vous, an audlenoe remains so many

impersonal faces or hats to him, 
even if the hall is fully lighted. An 
experienced performer, however, 
will, after a few minutes, begin 
to recognize familiar faces even in 

darkened hall, and have his 
own thoughts about them. Many 
Of the comfortable critics in audi
ence or congregation would be 
startled to know what the people 
they criticize are thinking about 
them.

For instance—how ridiculous 
that woman looks in that youth
ful spring costume much too young 
for her. How paunchy, smug, old 
what's-his-name is getting — tc 
bad men don't.wear girdles, too. 
And look at old iSo-and-so, past re
tiring age, strutting in with a girl 
barely out of high school. That 
young ooupifi over there looU 
much-better matched, even if they 
are so shy thot he's clumsy and 
silent and she blushes ovory time 
their arms touch. Ah youth, 
youth! There’ll a pretty girl who 
looks like a monkey—a beautiful 
monkey of course, for she is a 
good-looking girl, but yet , , , And 
that poor iad at the book Is lis
tening with suoh fierce oonoen- 
tratlon that his sorewed-up face 
seems to say, "I'm going to hear 
this if It kills me," Maybe It will, 
at that,

Don't think that the people on 
the ftage are any more oaptloui 
than thoee In the audienoe—ae a 
matter of foot, their mental atti 
tude nearly always rafleets that 
of their audlenoe. If ths perform 
anoe isn’t going very well, and the 
audience is orltioal, tho performers 
feel it too and heoome oorrespond- 
Ingiy orltioal In defense. That's 
when nasty thoughts may be go
ing both ways between stage and 
hall.

But when the thing goes fairly 
well and the audlenoe is receptive

—as Summerland audiences usual- 
ly are—then the "performers feel 
kindly toward them too, pass in
dulgently over all sorts of odd 
sights, and even make allowances 
for the actor's or singer’s particu
lar aversion—the yappor who goes 
on talking right through the per
formance.

When things go off exceptionally 
well, many an actor, singer, or 
speaker feels toward his audience 
as some old troupers frankly say. 

"I love you—I love you all." 
Collectively, of oourse.

Two Appeals Drop 
Behind In Disfrief

Two appeals for funds are lag
ging in this district, officials of 
the St John Ambulance Society 
and the Canadian Cancer Society 
report this week.

The St John appeal, which hopes 
to raise $200, has only aucceedod 
in bringing in $75 to date, it is 
stated. Bubsorlptlona may be left 
at the office of Jamea Muirhead, 
In the Bank of Montreal, Butler 
A Walden, tho Bulletin offloo or 
the lower town post offloo,

Mrs. E. M, Hookham, oampaign 
ohalrwoman of the Conquer Can- 
oer oampaign atatea that approxi
mately $100 of the $800 objeotlve 
Of thia important oauae haa been 
received to date, Mr. E. R, But
ler ia treaaurer of thia aoolety, and 
atatea that moat of the money 
raiaed to date haa eome from or- 
ganlBatlons,

Funda raiaed by the Cancer so- 
ototy will be uaed for oduoatlonal, 
welfare and roaearoh In the con
certed effort to acquaint the piib- 
llo with the ravagea of thia dread 
diaeaae, bealdea aaaiating in furth
er experimental work to find a 
method of attaining a oure.

The Board of 
School Trustees

OF

School District Ho. 77
(Summerlond)

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION
io the

Citizens of the 
Summerland District
To Inspect the Enlarged ond Renovated

Elementary School
on Wednesday, May 11, 1949

from 3 to 5 p.m.
Those connected with the renovation and modernization pro
gram are proud of their new school building and wish all cit
izens to take advantage of this opportunity to inspect a build
ing wliicli they believe will provide adequate educational' fa
cilities for llie younger pupils of Ibis district.
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Ready in Time For Cherry
“Our new packing house and renovated cold storage building 

should he ready in time for this season’s operations, but no more than 
re^y”, was President Eric Tait’s message to the annual meeting-of 
the Summerland 'Co-operative Growers’ Assn, held in the lOOF hall 
on' Friday evening, April 29.

The.meting had to be delayed for half an hour until a quorum 
of just over fifty coiiidy be gathered together. = More members arrived 
later to swell the number present to nearly 75 persons.

President Tait gave a detailed outline of the directors’ plans 
for this new construction and declared that there is every ibason to 
bebeve that the building program will come within the original esti
mates and will be finished in time to handle this season’s crop.

A new soft fruit grader has been constructed and will be avail
able for the new building or can be operated in the renovated old 
grader when cherries start to roll, he explained.

One of the features of the meet
ing was the attempt by Magistrate 
H. Sharinan, backed by Capt. A. 
M. ^ Temple arid R. G. Russel to 
revert to the former system of 
financing in meeting indebtedness 
on the new construction program. 
However, the directors were sub
stantiated in their adopted meth
od after- an hour’s discussion on 
the merits' and demerits of the 
two systems.

F. R. Ganzeveld and Dr. D. V. 
Fisher, two of the retiring direc
tors, were re-elected for two-year 
terms and C. A. Gayton was chos
en for a one-year period.

The directors’ remuneration will 
remain the same for 1949-50 and 
the auditors are Rutherford, Ba- 
zett & Co-, Kelowna.

iFreddent Tait commenced

his directors’ report by stating 
that he felt the . co-op.was for
tunate in keeping claims down 
to a low leveL Most of the 
claims concerned Rochester 
peaches, a condition ^miiar to 
other parts, of the valley. 
Packing costs showed a further 

increase, made up of small rises 
in nearly every department. He 
foresees a more stable price struc
ture this year in relation to oper
ating costs.

In connection with the renova
tion of the old building, Mr. Tait 
explained that the directors ac
cepted the suggestion of Dalrymple 
& Co., Penticton contractors, and 
let the contract on a fixed fee 
basis.

Four tenders w;ere submitted

Hospital Week
May 9*16

Donations of bath towels, tea towel s, face clothes, vases will be 
appreciated the Hospital Airidliary.

DONATIONS MAY BE DEFT AT MACEL’S

C-l-L PAINTS can take it! 
They have the lasting, beauty 
the rugged resistance to wear 
andfweathcr, which mean 
true paint econoihy. It pays 
to use C-I-L PAINTS.

Smarten up drab walls and
ceilings... floors and fairways. 
Use C*I«L Interior Gloss, 
Semi'Gloss or Flat 'Wall Paint 
for walls and woodwork... 
C-I-L Varnishes to enrich the 
beauty of natural wood.

CILUX Inamal comes in 24 
rich colours. Ideal for 
furniture —** outdoors! and in, 
Yosi and automobiles, too. 
Goes on smoothly, dries 
qutekly — and lasts and lasts!

You can depend upon C-1»L 
PAINTS for the enduring colour, 
tho rugged rosistonco to wear ond 
weather which moon true paint 
economy. Whenever you point 
... whatever yon paint... it poys 
to oeo your C-I-L Point Dealer.

Ili Uw i

PAllVfS

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
C-I-L Paints and Varnishes

rnoHis CB WKIIT nUMMRRLAND, D.O.

for construction of the nevir; pack
ing house, Dalrymple bid beirig t% 
lowest' $83,807 and the highest,
being $iil^()«^ : Vfr "

- Fee. Bcutis
Follo'wdng -afeceptarice. Of the Dal^ 

rymple hid, the directors . eri,ter.e^ 
into a ^ fixed fee arrarigcmentx;f 
construction of the new pikekirig' 
house and “we are far enough' 
along with our renovations that, 
we are satisfied we will save moh-;' 
ey on the estimated cost,’’ he as 
sured the meetiM.

Cold storage in^allation and new- 
equipment will amount to $46,8^- 
with the Canadian Ice and Ma
chine Co. obtaining this contract 
T.bo fill was made by the Highway, 
Construction Co. and the material 
selected has compacted well, 
declared.

Co-op growers purchased 35 pbr- 
cent of the $140,000 bond, issu^ 
floated to finance the construction' 
program, Mr. Tait continued. 
big block of the bonds was pur-^ 
chased in Kelowna and of the 
1953-62 bonds, 60 percent was pur
chased by co-operative growers., 

Dealing with the government 
subsidy, for new cold storage 
equipment, Mr. Tait declared that 
the sum of $41,115 is the outside 
figure which can be obtained frdm 
Ottawa. The exact amount of the 
subsidy cannot be computed until 
the exact cost of installation is 
compiled.

In explanation of previous state
ments made, Mr. Tait declared that 
no subsidy could be obtained on 
the renovation of old cold stor
age equipment, although the first 
application to Ottawa had includ
ed this part of the project. f 

A re-application was made, and 
was approved''by Ottawa. O. L. 
Jones, MP for Yale, W. R. Powell 
and officials of BIC. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. and the, BCFGA were, given 
credit for obtaining this cold stor
age subsidy from the Dominion de
partment of agriculture. '■f

Soft Fiirit' Grader 
“■We feel confident that the n^ 

building will be ready in time fj>r 
the cherries,” Mr. Tait remarked, 
adding that the soft fruit grader 
is so constructed that it can be riet 
up in any place required. jl'

This soft fruit grader has b|^n 
built after a careful study offfex- 
isting types in the Okanagan.
Tait stated the management fs^be- 
lieves the new grader is the best|in

Vewriar*s“

Choice Beef, Veal 
Pork ond Lamb

Roasting Chickens 
and Boiling Fowl

Cottage Bolls, Picnic Hams, 
BegulaT Hams and Bacon

COOKED AND CANNED 
MEATS

Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod and Sole Fillets

COTTAGE CHEESE

the valley and will operate for 
cherries, apricots, plums and 
prunes.

Mr. Tait promised the growers 
that a despatcher will be on the 
job until 9, o’clock each evening in 
the busy harvesting sekson and 
that fruit reported in the evening 
will be the first picked up in the 
morning. ' .,

By using the lift truck riie’thod 
of loading and unloading, a change 
in loading practice will . result. 
There will b&'-a difference of six 
inches in the height : on the truck 
platforms, arid . loading platforms 
will have to i>e raised or the 
ground approach lowered.

Mr. / Tait closed ' his remarks 
with commendation .of Manager 
George Washington for his excel
lent co-operation and devotion to 
his duties.

R. G. Butheiford, ivho has 
been present at co-op aimnal 
naeetings for the past 25 years, 
spoke of the strong financial. 
petition in wldch .the co-op Is 
now placed.
Discussion ensued regarding the 

5 percent callage allowed on both 
cannery and fresh fruit packing, 
it being felt that the raise to this 
tolerance has meant, in practice, 
that if seven percent cullage was 
found in cannery products, the 
grower was charged with the full 
amount, whereas he should really 
be charged with the difference be
tween the five percent and seven 
percent.

Sharman Resolution 
The Sharman-Temple resolution 

introduced at the start of the meet
ing called for a reversion to the 
former system of financing where
in debentures or deduction certi
ficates were issued in lieu of a 
box levy.

It was explained by President 
Eric Tait and other directors that 
the co-op is financing the construc
tion program, apart from govern
ment cold storage subsidy and the 
$40,000 in funds on hand, from Its 
depreciation account.

Depreciation is part of the pack
ing charge and no further box levy 
will be made to finance the con
struction work, it was stated.

Mr. Sharman declared, in his 
opening remarks, tliat the special 
extraordinary meeting had not suf
ficient time to digest the recom
mendations of the directors last 
fall when it was decided to pro
ceed with the construction pro
gram and the depreciation method 
of financing.

He also stated that he had ap
proached two or three directors and 
they liad not been able to give him 
a clear picture of the financing 
arrangement.

Mr. Sharman’s contention 
was that $75,000 of the indebt
edness would be paid off in 
the. first four years, which 
would mean $32,000 more than 
the depretiatlon charges.
“If you leave at the. end of four 

years, you are handing $32,000 to 
your successor,” he contended.

In reply, . President Tait de
clared that at no time had he been 
asked by Mr. Sharman for any 
information regarding the financ
ing method, since the explanation 
was made at last fall’s meeting.

“Your board of directors was 
considerably perturbed ori the

During this past week a special 
course has been provided for pat
rol leaders from the South Okan
agan area. This course was at- 
terided by 18 boy§ including six 
trom the Summerland troop. The 
course is called th'e Bronze Ar
rowhead and is designed to give 
instruction in patrol manage
ment, patrol hikes, games,, pro
jects, badge work, etc.

The instruction periods were 
Thursday night and' Sunday out 
along Shingle Creek on the In
dian Reserve at Penticton.

At the Sunday session, a special 
service the “Scouts Own” mark
ed the religious obseivance of the 
day. On completion of the course 
the Patrol leaders have to answer 
a set of questions to entitle them 
to wear their “Bronze Arrowhead’”. 
This is an excellent short course, 
and will probably be repeated an
other year. All PL’s returned 
home expecting to make a much 
belter job of patrol management.

Final information and costs for 
boys planning to attend the Do
minion Jamboree are now on 
hand. The total cost for 16 days 
is $75.00 including railway fare, 
meals and berth, and an 8-day 
camp at Ottawa. The boys are 
expected to earn as much of the 
cost of the trip as possible, hut 
any deserving boy who cannot find 
all the money will be helped 
through the Summerland Scout 
Group Committee who are devising 
ways and means of finding the 
money.

The boys are helping themselves 
by undertaking jobs of supervising 
traffic and parking at public func
tions, and. also hope to make some 
money through their booth at the 
Spring Fair.

Applications to attend the Jam
boree may be had from Troop 
Leader Graham Munn and must be 
filled in by the boy and his par
ents together with a deposit of 
$25 and submitted to ■ the Scout
master not later than May 12.

Any boy who cannot raise the 
preliminary fee is asked to see toe 
Scoutmaster who will deal with 
his case privately.

Notices: Meeting Friday, May 6, 
at 7 p.m. in School gym. Duty 
patrol. Hawks. — D. V. Fisher.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. Am^BEWS
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—^11 a.m. 
LAKESIDE 
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 aon. 

“Come and Worship 'With XTir*

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P.A.O,q.
Pastors: Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston 

I. O. O. F. HALL
10 a.m.—Sundal School.
11 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
7:30 p,m.—^Evangelistic.

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the UB.

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 A M.

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 5to Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish HUl 

at 10 a-in.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 A2£. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 aim. 
Fourth Sunday of the monto: 

Sunday school and fmnily wor
ship in church at 11:00 a.m.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o'clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

/wiiaiiHiaiiHatiiMBiiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiiaiaiiiiau^^

Milk
Delivory

SEVEN DAYS A 
WEEK

FOR THE SUMMER 
MONTHS

On our RoKuIar Delivery 
Routes. Except Giant's Hoad 

and Front Benohes

♦

CHOCOLATES
for

MOTHER'S DAY
AUroottvo Ono-Pound Boxes

$1.00 and $1.25

Coffee hr
MDUEC AND CREAM 

DELIVERY .
Phons 1A4 Hastings St.

■uiainiHiiiiB

Gift Day

May We Suggest . .
A BULOVA WATCH 

PEARLS. NECKLACE. 
PENDANT, BROACH, OR 

EABBINOS
Your Store of Gifts

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEIALER 

West Summerland, B.C,

feeling of some of the grower^, 
expressed at and directly after that 
meeting, he continued, so the di 
rectors went into the entire sub
ject again, held several meetings 
and discussed the subject with 
the auditors and other packing 
house managements which had uti
lized this method of financing,^ 

Soxmdest MoSiokJ'
“We still believe this method is 

the soundest we can devise,” he 
assured the growers. “If the grow
er body at large feels we axe 
making a mistake then we want to 
know about it.”

-The bond issue, which is nearly 
sold, amounted to $140,000, while 
bonds on hand amounted to anoth
er $40,000, plus toe governinent 
subsidy, which would take care 
of the anticipated expenditure of. 
just under $1^,000.

“Depreciation is a charge each, 
year and must be paid oflV wtie- 
ther certificates are issued or not,” 
be insisted. “We fail to see how 
you will gaiin by having further de
ductions and adding another bur
den". He explained to^ in the 
first four to five yearri the am
ount to be paidi back, apart from 
depreciation, would be taken from 
the cold storage subsidy payments.

Some discussion also ensued over 
the advisability of limiting the 
spread of the subsMy payment 
over five years or extending It to 
fifteen. years.

Dlsoussiori on the two meth
ods ensued ' for some time, 
with President Tait drawing 
the argument to a close with 
tho comment: "It the. growers 
wish to change this method, 
they will have to change tholr 
board".
R. a, Rutherford informed tho 

meeting that the directors should 
be commended for their method of 
financing the construction and 
pointed out tliat the Summerland 
Co-op Is one of the strongest or
ganizations, financially, in tho 
community,

W. R. Powell, who had entered 
freely into the discussion, suggest
ed that if the directors had orrod

it was mainly in not acquainting 
toe growers with full details of 
their plans.

When the Sharman resolution 
was put to toe meeting it was dfr 
feated overwhelmingly and toe di
rectors’ position upheld.

' Before toe meeting concluded,, J.
.Towgood- paid tribute to - the 

hard work, earnestness, sincerity 
and diligence of toe co-op presi
dent, Eric Tait. Mr. Sharman 
moved a vote of thanks to the di
rectors, stating that he appreciat
ed their efforts on behalf of toe 
growers, even If he reserved toe 
right to criticize them at times.

ADS BRING RESULTS 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Wcxl; Summerland, D.C.

Sola Agent'
in

Summerland
for

HAIL INSURANCE
A LImItod Amount only con bo Written 

GET YOURS NOW

CAR WASHING
AND

SIMONIZING
Are two of our many apeotii- 
ties . . . You will bo amoxed 
at tho fine turn out of ytrar 
cor after a visit herb.

EXPERT MOTOR TUNE- 
UPS - A-l LUBRICATION

Granville
Motors

Mareel BontJioux and 
Leo Onif

(Formerly Hi-Way Oarage) 
Phone 1(11 Night Phono tMT

4848232348485353484848532348485323235353

2323488901012348485353485353234848535348
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Young Local Pianists, Soloists 
Make Ontstanding Contribution 
To Annual Mnsic Festival

Y-oung Summerland vocalists and pianists made their mark in 
determined fashion at the annual Okanagan Music Festival, which con
cluded its five-day session at Penticton on Saturday evening with an 
entry list of more than 2,000 from Kamloops south to the border and 
also from Chelan, Wash.

The Summerland girls’ choir, led by Kay Hamilton, captured a 
cup and a shield, while several other first place awards came to the 
young Summerland contfestants,

School buses ai’rived daily from 
outside points, Kelowna, Vernon, 
and Kamloops districts • compet
ing with those from Summerland, 
Penticton and southern valley 
schools. Everyone voted the fes
tival, which opened on Tuesday and 
concluded on Saturday the “best 
yet”.

Summerland contestants went to 
the festival in the school bus and 
Greyhound bus, and returned on 
one evening through private cars 
supplied by Mr. Harry Brown, Mr. 
A1 McIntosh and Mr. F. W. Schu
mann. which were commandeered 
at the last moment.

The two distinguished adju
dicators, Mr. J. Peetdes Conn 
Of the !1^yai Scottish Academy 
of Mnsic and Miss Mara McBir- 
ney, adva.nced member of the 

; Royal Academy of Dancing, 
XK>ndon, Eng., won the favor 
of both competitors and audi
ence alike.
Their, criticisms were both en

lightening and entertaining, be
sides encouraging the contestants. 
They adjudicated an entry list of 
some 2,000, the largest in the Ok
anagan for many years, if not a 
record.

Summerland was only represent
ed by young people and those in 
terested in the festival have ex
pressed the hope that the adult 
classes next year will receive en
tries from this district.

There were many classes in 
ttiig year’s festival, such as vocal 
duets, trios, quartettes.

Piano Award
Besides Shirley Gardiner’s attain

ment of first place in the girls’ 
vocal solo for under 15 class, as 
reported last week, Mary Marshall 
and Doreen Steuart captured a 
first place award in the senior 
piano duet class, under 18.

Mr. Conn termed their perform
ance “excellent teamwork”. They 
also came a close second, by one 
mark, to Doreen Coulter and Bill 
Hendry of Penticton in the two 
piano class for under 16 age group.

Miss Gardiner was informed by 
Adjudicator Conn that she had 
“good tonal coloring and a truly 
musical- interpretation of her 
song.”

The girls’ choir, much to the de
light of its many local admirers 
who have heard this talented 
group on many occasions, brought 
the Kelley cup back to Summer- 
land against the strong Mrs. Mon
ica Craig Fisher choir from Pen
ticton. The Kay Hamilton choir 
scored marks of 83 and 86.

This talented group also cap
tured the Canadian Eegion 
shield for fireside music, with 
a score of 85 points.
The girls were commended for 

their choice of songs and “their 
ability to hold the interest of the 
audience”; also for the sacred solo 
rendered by Shirley Gardiner, 
which was “tastefully sung” and 

church I a “very effe'etive rendering” of

I'AIS'ADIA.V FA!!ililON

choirs, etc., which would have ben- 
efitted from Summerland entries 
it is stated here.

Folk dancing and verse speak
ing classes also regretably lacked 
any local contestants.

You’ll find out'
Cuds for Mother ue tp* 
pealing as fidh flowers, 
lovely u lace. Some mod* 
era and clever —some 
quaint and old>fluhioned. 
Each fine, and distinctive.

Selea a-z^EHt^Cud 
for your Mother today.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Baptist Minister 
Arrives This Week

Rev. D. O. and Mrs. Knipfel and 
their children arrived by car from 
Winnipeg on Tuesday to take the 
vacancy left at the Baptist church 
following the departure of the Has
kins’ family for Edmonton.

Rev. Mr. Coulter of Penticton 
has been supplying in the absence 
of a r^ular minister, and last 
Sunday expressed appreciation of 
his visits here, in the position 
which he hats filled most accept
ably.

Next Sunday morning. Rev. R. 
F. Watts ,principal of the newly- 
formed Baptist leadership training 
school at Calgary, will speak at 
the morning service, and it is ex
pected that 'Mr. Knipfel will ad 
dress the evening congregation.

ALL-HOUR BLOUSE In softest all wool jersey this charm
ing blouse may be worn at any hour during the day and 
throughout the year. Adding a chaijning note is its mandarin- 
type collar. '

Attend Ceremony 
At U.S. Border

Members of the newly-formed 
Kiwanis club who travelled to the 
border on Sunday for the peace 
marker ceremonies included the 
president, Mr. Fred Schumann and 
Mrs. Schumann, and tije reigning 
board of trade queen,. Miss Eileen 
Birtles, who were guests at a lun
cheon at proville. Wash., at which 
Washington State Governor Lang- 
lie was present. Others motoring 
down were Mr. and Mrs. C. ''V. 
Nesbitt, Mr. and Mrs. George Hen
ry, Mr. and Mrs. George Graham, 
Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Jenkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cousins, Miss B. 
Cousins, jMri and Mrs. N. Hplmes,, 
Mrs.' B. fGhlis, Mr. ^-.Wm.Vwhite, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edvirard feniith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony.

the well-known Play Gypsy.
Shirley Schumann and Maureen 

Prior led the girls under 16 vocal 
duet class at the festival, while 
Rose Harrison and Shirley Gardi
ner were only one point behind in 
second place and the team of 
Joyce Schumann and Evelyn 
Washington placed fourth.

Another first was registered by 
Evelyn Washington and Joyce 
Schumann in. the under 14 piano 
duet class.

Ijocal Prize List 
The complete list of certificates 

and awards for Summerland, con
testants fullow-s:- • ' ’ ’^ ' ' '-! ■

Two piano, under 14—Shirley 
Clark and Maureen Prior, 1st, 82 
marks.

Two piano, under 16 — Doreen 
Steuart and Mary Marshall, 2nd,
83 marks; Elsie Hack and Jane 
Woolliams, 3-rd, 82 marks.

Piano duet, under 18—^Doreen 
Steuart and Mary Marshall, 1st,
86 marks; Elsie Hack and Jane 
Woolliams, 2nd, 85; Ruth Klix and 
Kit Muirhead, 4th, 82.

Kano solo, under 13—(two num
bers), Prances Atkinson, 5th, 161 
marks; Evelyn Washington, 6th,
160 marfes.

Piano duet,' under 14—^Evelyn 
Washington and Joyce Schumann,
1st, 82 marks; Prances Atkinson 
and Liona Deringer, 2nd, 81 marks.

Piano duet, under 16—Melva 
Stevenson and Paul Birch, 3rd, 82 
marks; Eileen Birtles and Betti 
McClure, 4th, 80 marks.

Girls’ choir, under 19, competing 
for Kelley cup—Summerland Girls’ I plans were made for the tea which 
Choir, Kay Hamilton conducting, is to be held during Hospital

Three Birfhdays 
Marke<d at Party

There was a family gathering 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kopp on Saturday evening to cele
brate . three birthdays.

April 30 vms the birthday of 
Brian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kopp, 
and of Mrs. Kopp’s sister, Mrs. 
Frank Young. May 4 is Shirley 
Ann Kopp’s natal day, so the par
ty was to honor the three persons,

Mr. Frank Young, who was in 
Vancouver on business last week, 
flew back on Saturday morning to 
be hefe for the occasion.

Daughter of Local 
Resident Principal 
At Banff Ceremony

'BANFF—St. .George’s Anglican 
church was the scene of a lovely 
spring wedding on Saturday, April 
9, at 2:3-0 p.m., when Canon H. T. 
Montgomery united" in marriage 
Kathleen Hilda, daughter of Mrs. 
W. E. and the late Mr. Wlard of 
West Summerland, B.C., to Mr. 
James P. Buries, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Buries of Covvley, Alta.

Given in marriage by Mr. F. 
Hayes, the bride was charming in 
a steel blue gabardine suit, com
plemented by a navy straw hat 
with ribbon and feather trim, navy 
accessories and a corsage of -deep 
red roses.

Miss Helen Rathbun as brides
maid wore a grey tailored suit, 
black felt halo hat with feather 
and veil trim, contrasting acces
sories and a corsage of pink roses.

Mr. Lou Buries was best man.
Miss Joyce Liarsen played the 

wedding- music and ushers were 
Jack MacDonald and Bunn Buries.

Later a reception was held at 
the Mount Royal Hotel, where the 
bride’s table was effectively cen
tered with a three tier wedding 
cake, flanked with baskets Of yel
low daffodils and white cathedral 
tapers.

Col. Phil A. Moore proposed 
the toast to the bride. Intimate 
friends of the bride assisted in 
serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Buries left hy mo
tor, for a trip through southern 
Alberta points, the bride donning 
a grey topcoat over «her wedding 
suit for travelling. They will make

Fbrsythia Came Via 
England from 

China
With forsythia brightening 

gardens, small and large, 
throughout the whole district, 
arid wherever one goes in. this
valley, it is interesting to note 
that, the shrub comes here 
from China, by a rather 
roundabout way.

It was discovered by Mr. 
Robert Fortune in a garden 
in China in Chekiang province. 
He took it to the horticul
tural society in England, and 
there it was given the name 
of the famous horticulturist, 
Mr. William' Forsyth. The 
latter served as director of the 
Royal Garden of Kensington 
from NS? to 1804.

In New England forsythia 
is sometimes called ‘sunshine 
bush’ or ‘golden baU’.

Like the lilac it belongs to 
the olive, family, and like it is 
anticipated as one of spring’s 
early gifts.

Mid-May Bride is 
Honored at Home of 
Mrs. J. E, O'Mdhony

Heralding a mid-May wedding 
of interest was the shower and 
tea given by Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 
at her home on Wednesday after
noon. April 27, in honor of Miss 
Jocelyn Boyd, whose marriage to 
Mr. Kenneth Steuart has been an
nounced for May 14 at St. Ste
phen’s church.

Large bouquets of spring blos- 
son^s were used throughout the 
rooms, and the tea-table was cen
tred with a low silver bowl of 
small pastel-shade flowers and 
fern.

Mrs,. Alan Cross poured the tea,, 
and assisting in serving were Mrs. 
R. G,. RUssel and Mrs. A. K. Mlac- 
leod.

The hostess presented the gifts 
on a large brass tray which waa 
piled high "with prettily wrapped 
parcels.

As well as those who helped to 
serve invited' guests included Mrs- 
W. R. Boyd, Mrs. Isabel Nelson, 
Mrs. J. Gowans, Mrs. A. D. Cog- 
gan, Mrs. R. Cuthbert, Mrs. F, V. 
Harrison, Mrs. E. R. Hookham, 
Mrs. R. A. Johnston, Mrs. H. S. 
Lewes, Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs. Jas- 
Muirhead, Mrs. A. W. Nlsbet, Mrs. 
R. C. Palmer, Mrs. H. Sharman, 
Mrs. N. O. Solly, Mrs. A. W, Van
derburgh, and Miss Marian Cart
wright.

Mrs. James Bulloch 
Hostess at Party

Mrs. James Bulloch entertained 
at an evening part on May 1, the 
occasion of her birthday. Guests 
included the staff of the unemploy
ment insurance office where her 
husband was formerly employed, 
and members of the staff of the 
experimental station.

Phone 11 West Summerland 
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Hospital Auxiliary 
Seeks Linen During 
Hospital Week. 9-16

At the Hospital Auxiliary meet
ing on Monday, May 2, at the Par
ish hall with 25 members present.

1st, 83 and' 86 marks.
Fireside Music, competing for 

Canadian Legion shield—Summer- 
land Girls’ Choir, 1st,, 86 marks.

Vocal solo, under ' 15—Shirley 
Gardiner, 1st. 87 marks; Joyce 
Dowds, 6th, 82 marks.

Vocal duet, under 16—Shirley 
Schumann and Maureen Prior, 
1st, 84 marks; Rose Harrison and 
Shirley Gardiner, 2nd, 83 marks; 
Joyce Schumann and Evelyn 
Washington, 4th, 80 marks.——i—

Under New 
Management!

Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Bennett
Formririy of Armstrong, IM).

Wislr to acquaint the citizens of Summerland 

District with News that they have acquired

MAC’S CAFE
The Friendly Eoting Spot in 

West Summerlond
llhe now proprlotora ho-vo had many years' oxporionco In the oafe 
and restaurant business and intend to provide this district with a 
smart, modern, clean oafe. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett hope to make 

your aoqualntanoo soon.

Wieek in the lOOF hall, Saturday, 
May 14. Mrs. Nancy Lott and 
Mrs. Bessie Wilcox will convene.

The candidates for tho Fair 
Queen contest, Connie Shrinci*, 
Merle Heavysides and Rose Har
rison are being invited to be in 
attendance. The draw for the 
table lamp bowl, and ash tray built 
and donated by Mr. G, G. Peters 
will take place at the tea.

Arrangements were made to put 
handles on all the mattresses in 
the 'hospital to comply with fire re
gulations.

Linens are urgently needed at 
the hospital, the mooting was told. 
Those wishing to make a donation 
of bath towels, faco cloths, -tea 
towels or vases could place them 
in the hamper supplied for tho 
public's convonlonco. Macll’s La
dies' Wear has consented to tho 
placing of this hamper in tho store 
during Hospital Week.

MRS. FOHLMANN CONVENER 
The Lakosldo United ohuroh Wo

men’s Auxiliary served supper to 
tho AOTS in the ohuroh parlors 
ItiJt Thursday evening. There were 
about thirty-five at the tables 
whtoh were decorated with spring 
flowers. Mrs. H, Pohlmann was 
general convener - assisted by all 
the members.

NEEDS
AND

SUPPLIES

Rubber Hose
5.65 
5.95 
7.10

ALL RUBBER, Hose 
50 ft. length .......... .................

DIAMOND BLACK, Hose 
ply, 50 ft. ............................

'DIAMOND GREEN Vi" Hose 
i ply, 60 ft. ....... ....................

CATERS TO banquet 
The 'W.A, to the Canadian Le

gion, with Mrs. J, A. Read and 
Mrs. Dan Weiss os conveners, ea. 
tered for the banquet held at the 
end of tho OOF nominating oon- 
ventlon in the lOOF hall on Sntur- 
doy evoningi April 80, Forsythia 
and rstclssl decorated tho tables, 
and over 60 sat down to tho deli
cious hot dinner.

ATTEND READING COURSE , 
Seven teaohers from the lower 

grades In the elementary school 
attended a special teachers' one- 
day readir^ oourse hold at Fen* 
ttoton on 1%ursday, April 28, Tho 
latest and most satisfactory teach
ing methods were demonstrated.

Cultivators
5-prong Wellopd Vole $2.25, 
3 prong Welland Vole $1.75

Garden Hoes
WIXUND-VAUS SOUD SHANK HOE

6-inch ......... .... ....... $1.95
’ 7-iiieh................. . $2.00

5- ineh .......... i...... . $2.10
MONARCH GARDEN HOES—

6- ineh ................ .>:.... $1.55

GOOD SUPPLY OP

Sprinklers Hose Couplings,
^ Hose Menders, Etc.

For Mother*s Day
Fancy Boied Chocolates

Moirs Pot of Gold 1 's..........ea. $1.25
Moirs Party Bpx I's ........ea. $1.00
Lowney's Decorated Box I's ea. $1.95 
Lowhey's Dectd Box 1 V^s ea. $2.95

A. K. Elliott
Departmen't store

ESTAIILIHIIED 1008
Pliiiiiii 84 FREE DELIVERY

lilllllllll
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Gprdon Underwood 
Is Host to Friends

Gordon Underwood, 11-year-old 
60n of Mr. and Mrs. Blair Under
wood, invited a group of his 
friends to a birthday party on 
Thursday afternoon. The boys 
played baseball on the school 
grounds as a starter, moving then 
to the Underwood home for birto- 
day cake and other refreshments. 
Bingo was played before the lads 
returned home.

Those invited to the party were 
Bob and Roy Slack, Roger Thom- 
a,s, William Lewis, Neil Woolliams, 
John Cuthbert, Donald Skinner and 
Gordon’s two brothers, John and 
Russell Underwood.

^OCMilLu
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. S^anderbUrgh

OfltiitaDiling
Valiesi!
at all times. Plus 
assured quality and 

style make your 
shopping at

THE PETER PAN
a real pleasure

This week we feature 
special values on. all 
those personal things so 
dear to every woman’s 
heart.

Remember the one 
who never forgot 
you, with a gift on 
her day.

Mother’s Day 
May 8

She will appreciate your 
thoughtfulness in selecting 

it from
Viie

Peter Pan 
Toffery

t
Quality First —

It, .Prices, Always^.

VISITING HERE—
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill were 

guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day 
on Thursday when they were mo
toring through to Wenatchee, 
Wash., and on Sunday when they 
were returning from the States.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. (Bert) Tate, 

and their little' girls, Karen and 
Marilyn of Centralia, Ont., are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Tate’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'R. Arnott. 
Mr. Tate will return east in two 
weeks, and Mrs. Tate and the chil
dren will stay for a couple of 
months.

•*. « «
2nd Lt. Harvey D. Spence, OBD, 

Royal Canadian Engineers, is vi
siting at the Trout Creek home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. N. Dutton, who 
have recently returned with their 
daughter. Miss Doreen Dutton, from, 
Calgary.

* * »
Mrs. H. Sladen arrived last week 

to spend a short holiday with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Sladen, en route to her 
home in Salmon Arm after a visit 
to the coast. She returned to her 
Salmon Arm home this week.

Nargmata Brown 
Owl Tells of 
Provincial Meet

The guest speaker; at the April 
meeting of the local association to, 
the Girl Guides on Thursday af-- 
ternoon, April 28, in the ' parish 
•hall, was Mrs. I. Drought of Nara- 
mata, the Brown Owl there.

Mrs. Drought told of her exper
iences at the provincial council 
meeting at Vitoria which she at
tended in March and at which the 
Dominion Commissioner, Mrs. D. 
E. S. Wishart was the chief speak
er.'

Long 
Lasting 

Permanent
Natural - looking, 

Long-lasting Waves 
and Curls for you in 
the newest fashion

EILEEN’S
Beauty Parlor

; EILEEN INGLIB 
‘ • Sumni^latidV 'B.’d. • ■ -

IIUIBIlllBlini

A\OTHERS 
i>A^

and

//

' ^VSTDSWOp

FOR A VARIETY OP
CANDY and Boxes of CHOCOLATES

VTBIT OUR COUNTER ' ^
■llll■llllnnllllnillll■llll■llllnillll■llllnillll■illl■llll■llllnnllll■llll■llllnnllll■llll■llll■llll■llll■Illl■llll■

We Invite Comparison
BEEF FAT, 1 pound cartons...........Lb. .14
FLOUR, Robin Hood, first grade

49 lb. sock................ ........-..........$2.79
CHEESE, Spreodeosy,.......... V2 lb. pkt. .28
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle \A/hip

32-OX jor........................ ....-.......... .72

PURE MAPLE SYRUP
Direct from Quebec put up in 1 gallon tlim $5.75
COLD NIGHTS NOW-

Bo »urc and protect your plant* — Uno HOTKAFS> 
' we hkvo them

100 for $2.75

Announcement!
Having purdUMod tlio Moatetoria Butlne**, Wait 
Summerlond. X will now have full control. Your 
oonUnued support will he greatly appreciated.

JAMES HEAVYSIDES

CREAM LOCAL MXI.K PASTEURIZED MILK
' ‘.v;

'.uminEiiiiinD mmim
RED & WHITE gwwgvil
^TL 2

Lower Town — Phone 142

During the year there has' been 
an increase of nearly 1500 in the 
provincial guide family including 
Brownie, Guides, , Rangers, !Com^ 
missioners and Local Association 
members, she quoted Mrs. Wish- 
art. '

Last year a Guider and Scouter 
flew up to the Northwest tei^ritorr. 
ies to visit Guides and Scouts 
within the Arctic circle, and it is 
expected that another such trip 
will be made this year. Dominion 
council hopes to establish inter- 
provincial camps soon.

At the international meet held 
last summer in the eastern States 
Canadian Guides impressed every-^. 
one by their ability to do things.j >

VISITING ABROAD—
;^Mr. George Stoll, president of 

the Summerland- Fish & Game 
Assn., attended the annual con
vention of the Interior Fish & 
Game Assn; at ICamloops recently 
4nd this week is at Harrison Hot 
■Springs, where the B.C. zone coun
cil of fish and game clubs is hold- 
ii^g its convention.

»
Mrs. George Graham is Visiting 

fHends and relatives in Kamloops 
'^r a couple of weeks.

* ■* *

Mr. Jack Lawler went to Van
couver last Thursday, planning to 
i,:arive back in a new car.
U. -If- * *

On Friday of last week, Mr. Wal- 
l^er Wblfe went out to the coast.

* * ■*•
Mrs. Wm. Pattie is visiting at 

^he coast this week

Mr. Lester

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barisoff are 

the parents of a baby boy, born 
Sunday, May 1 at Summerland 
General hospital.

*
At the Penticton hospital a son 

was born to -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Keeley, on Saturday, April 30. His 
name is Kenneth Ramsay,, and he 
weighed eight pounds and one 
ounce at birth. Mrs. Keeley is the 
former Joyce Pohlmann.

* * *
Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Temple

have received word of the birth of 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
[Fryer at Hull Farm, Ardleigh, 
Kent, on May 2. Mrs. Fryer was 
the former Nellie Temple.

-» * *
A son was born at the Summer-

land hospital on ’Tuesday, May S 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Woitte, of 
Meadow Valley.

CHANGE their HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Proudlock 

have' moved from Mrs. Malson- 
ville’s cottage at Crescent beach to 
the Lockwood house on the “north 
shore.’’

* *
Arkell went out to 

■f^ancouver on Tuesday evening and 
;iwill drive a new Struck back for 
^e Summerland Box Factory.
' * * *

Leaving Sunday evening, Mrs.
Ward has gone to Vancouver for
a holiday.

‘I » * *
;; Mr. Findlay Munro left on Sat
urday night’s train to go to Van- 
tcouver.

* * *
Mrs. Humphrey Fiske and her

* *

They knew how to camp, how to-| children are leaving tomorrow for 
take minutes efficiently and quick-, a holiday at the coast, 
ly, and had a better understanding 
of constitutions and ceremonials' 
than Emy other group present.

Mrs. Wjishaxt was presented with 
B.C.’s hat badp for Guiders, a 
Thunderbird pin, '

Mrs. Alan Morkill,. MiBE, talked^ 
on the World Association, of which 
she is a member, telling of an in-l 
ternational Guide camp in Norway 
attended by 4,000. i

Mrs. D. P. Wyness internation-^’ 
al commissioner, reported on Guide'
BViendship, and asked for more re
ports of letters and contacts made, 
overseas through replies, from par--, 
cels, etc. Pen pals a,re encouraged;

Lone Guides may trj' their testSj.
The Commissioner for Lones ig 
Miss Dorothy Burnett.

Mrs. E. Hack expressed a vote of 
thanks to the speaker. ^

In the business part of the meet
ing it was reported that the Guides 
are a great help at the baby clir 
^cs.,,
‘ Mrs." e; liach" and Mrs.' ciareriye 
Adams, .executive member, gave 
out the cookies. It was regretted 
thqt more had not been obtained, 
as Guides v'ere not able to fill all 
the orders that- they had taken 
previously, ahd the Brownies had 
none at;all.

As this was the first year of 
cookie selling here, the demand 
was underestimated, and it is plan
ned to reiftedy this in future.

At the end of May, a luncheon 
and quilting bee be held at
the home of Mrs. Earle Wilson.

Mrs. H. R. McLarty is leaving 
on Monday for a week’s visit at 
Vancouver.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nield went 

to Vancouver on Wednesday eve
ning’s train to visit their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Crossley, s.and their family. 
Mr. Crossley is being promoted 
and transferred to Winnipeg and 
then to Toronto after li'ving over 
twenty years at the coast, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nield plati to stay two 
weeks or more with them before 
they go east.

* ¥■
Mrs. Jas. Aitken is having a 

holiday at the coast this week.
* * *

Mrs. Hugh McCutcheon' is go
ing to Vancouver on Friday night 
for a short visit. .

* «• .. *
i I iMrs.; C.;, Schwass w|.s a delegate 
from the' Women’s Federation ot 
St. ■Andre'w’s United church at the

WJd.S. district rally held at Oliver 
this week. Mrs. Wm. (Caldwell re
presented the Lakeside "church.

-* -St- *
Mrs. Edgar Gould was among 

those attending the district W.M.S 
convention of the United church 
held at Oliver on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday of this week. 
While in Oliver she was the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. Barton.

* * *
Mrs. F. V. Harrison, district 

commissioner of Guides for the 
South Okanagan, was in Keremeos 
on Tuesday to enroll some Brown
ies, and to speak to the local as
sociation there. She was 'accom
panied by Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, 
Penticton commissioner.

•Jr ^ ^ '
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pollock 

drove to Calgary on Thursday, and 
will he gway for ten days.

* * *
Guide Phyllis Adams was color 

hearer, and her escorts were 
Guides Mildred and Phyllis Ver
rier, acting as a color party re
presenting Summerland CJuides at 
the Peace Marker ceremony 'a 
the border on Sunday. They were 
accompanied to the border by Mr 
and Mrs. K. McIntosh.

' * * *

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
left by motor on Tuesday to spend 
two weeks visiting at Bremerton, 
Bellingham and Seattle, Wash., 
and probably Vancouver, B.C.

. * *
Mrs. W. R. Grant is leaving this 

week for Butte ,Mon., where she 
wtill be joined by Mrs. H. M. 
Davidson, of Winnipeg. The two

HOA|E AGAIN—
H. 'J^pruya, who is a medical 

student at the University of Man
itoba arrived home this week for 
the summer holidays.

* * *
Miss Valerie Tingley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley, re
turned from UBC on "'Wednesday,, 
mornihg.' She was accompanied by 
her friend. Miss Jessie Ramsey df. 
Trail, who won the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Comijany’s 
scholarship, and who also attends 
the university. Miss Ramsey will 
visit the Tingley home for a few 
days before going to Trail.

-»
Mr. Richard Palmer, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. R. C. Palmer, was home 
from UBC for a brief visit before: 
going to the Pacific Mills at Ocean 
Falls, where he 'will be employed 
during. the summer months.

-» -Sf- -55-
Mr. Edward Kita is at the home 

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kew 
Kita, after attending UBC this 
past year. Edward hopes to enter 
Toronto university this fall, or if 
not, a college in the States which 
has a dental faculty. If thi&\ is 
not possible, he will return to UBC.

«- * -55-
Mr. Arthur Towgood, who has 

been attending Brandon College, 
came for a short visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Tow
good. He has gone out to Van
couver to register at UBC which 
he will attend next fall. For the 
summer he and Mr. Blair McRae 
son of Mrs. M. McRae, who has 
also been at Brandon College 'will 
be in COTC at Camp Borden, Ont.

-55- * *
Mr. Gilbert Jacobs, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Jacobs, is another 
UBC student who has returned to 
his home.

-55- * *
Mr. Richard Yamabe has return

ed from "UBC to the home of his 
parents in Trout Creek.

-55- -55 *
Miss Mary Peters returned on 

Monday from UBC to spend the 
sumnier holidays at the honie of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Peters.

-55 -55 -55
Mr. and Mrs. Doney Wilson have 

returned to their Summerland 
home after an enjoyable two 
weeks’ holiday spent at Seattle, 
Sidney, Pert Alberni and other 
Vancouver Island points.

45 * -55 . ;
Mr. .and Mrs. H. Braddick aud 

daughter, returned to Summerland 
on Wednesday after spending some 
time at the coast. They were ac
companied on their return by Mr. 
Bi*addick’s’ mother.

DEES IN ENGLAND 
Mrs. Hilda Lloyd .has 

ceived ! word that her
just re

brother’s

iHiinBiaiiiBiiaiiMaiiiiaiiwimiiiiitHimBiiiiBiiiiBtiiiBiM

Mother’s
SUNDAY, MAY 8

Mother
Likes Nice Things 

' to Wear
WE SUGGEST!

• Hosiery
• Slips ;
• Lingerie 
0 Purses
• Blouses
• Sweaters

You Win Find tho 
Appropriate Gift at

Skop
Woat Snmmorland 

Phone IW

ladies will continue their„.,ioiirney,^^dow,> Dowagei* Uody Mblet,,a 
to the southern States befo^re re- -Dumpton Park, Rent, has passed^"

away after a lengthy illness.turning to Canada.

MACIUS MAY SALE
, ’ ' I , .

STARTING TODAY, THURSDAY, DRASTIC REDUC
TIONS ARE OFF,ERED TO MAKE WAY FOR 

NEW MERCHANDISE

Special Racks of
Dresses -* Summer Prints 

Blouses - Raincoats
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

Purses
White, Blue 

and Pink

Half Price

Sumnier
Hats

Roff. $3,00 to $6,05

Half Price

Kiddies Bathing Suits
A largo selection in sizoH 2 to 14.

25% OFF
Peasant’ SkirH.............. 95e Sun Dresses $2.95

CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Women's ond 

Children's 
Leofher Convos Shoes 25% Off
Ths Is Your Opporfunify to Stock up for Summer ot 

Speciol Borgoin Prices—See for Yourself

M A OIL’S•X* TiiM* JL JL iiRiii..ij ^ Dry C^oocls

4848532323535353004853532348532348485302

0048535323485323234823232348535323485323

0967806274213

4848234823482323484853234853532348232348
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Destroy Potato 
Refuse to Prevent 
Late BHght Spread

A waxning to, destroy potato re
fuse is released by the provincial 
department of agriculture in Van
couver by I. C. MacSwan. He de

clares Late Blight ^ overwinters in 
(the idlightly-affected tubers and 
they will be a source of infection 
this year if they are not destroy
ed.

Many growers do not realize the 
capacity of the disease organism to 
produce enormous numbers of 
spores and feel that a small re

fuse pile is of little importance as 
a source of blight infection,^ he 
continues.

Refuse heaps should be treated 
early, effectively and often. Small 
piles can be destroyed effectively 
by deep burial or burning.

After tubers in refuse grounds 
have sprouted, herbicides should be

sprayed or sprinkled over them to 
kill the sprouts. These usually 
kill the eyes as well and prevent 
further sprouting.

Usually, when the refuse is in 
large piles, more than one appli
cation of the herbicides is neces
sary.

Sinox, sodium arsenite and crank

BOAB FOB ATUN OISTBICT
As a result of a joint agreement 

between the province and the do
minion a road between the City, of 
Atlin in the Atlin Riding and Al-

case or diesel oil have been suc
cessful in treating refuse piles to 
prevent spread of Late Blight.

aska to connect with what is 
known as Jake’s Corner will be 
undertaken by the army, it is an
nounced by Premier Byron John
son. The Provincial Government. 
js contributing $200,000 towards the 
cost and the Federal government 
$250,000.

Which
British

The Coalition Government, formed in 1941, combined the resources ond^energies of the people of 
British Columbia in the execution of the war effort.
Post-war problems of reconstruction and re-establishment made it advisable to continue this combin
ation in order to speed the re-establishment of our own veterans and the many more who were taking 
their discharge in British Columbia, although natives of other parts of Canada.

The successful record^ of this Goyernment during these trying periods, stands as ample testimony to the wisdom 
of the united front during these times of economic crisis.

The population of British Columbia has grown more rapidly than any other province in Canada. We 
have absorbed nearly a quarter of a million additional people in the last ten years and if present rate 
of increase continues, British Columbia will have 1,500,000 people fjy 1959.
The people of our province have watched this fantastic growth and many of them realize that an 
even bigger problem faces us if we are to successful ly emerge economically sound in the years to 
come. -

British Columbia is today at the crossroads of growth end development. We WANT more people. We must 
be able to give them and following generations a real chance to live and work in the best province in Canado. 
One false step could mean chaos for an economy that is straining at the leash, burdened as it is with an im
mense growth of population.

Let's face the facts squarely; we must weigh carefully what road to follow if we are to march ahead 
to the great heritage that is destined to be ours, and which we have hoped and worked for.
Industrial and agricultural growth must be encouraged and guided meticulously to ensure that we 
keep pace, with the rising demand for jobs for our people.
As British Columbians, we are proud of our high standard of Social Assistance. We will continue to 
set the pace to assure better health values for all our people.
To continue the development of British Columbia, we must guarantee that our province will be a bul
wark of free enterprise for a free people.
Some people are determined that we shall take a backward step. .They demand a Sbcialist state of 
so-called "planned economy". We have but to look at the "Saskatchewan experiment" to see a 
glaring example of Government attempts to manage expropriated business. The Socialist administra
tion of that province already has closed down mostof the original industries it seized, simply because 
Governments are not geared to compete with privafely-owned organizations. The theory that there 
are huge profits to be made by Government-control lied companies has proven a complete fallacy. So
cialist planners have, "killed the goose that could have laid the golden egg" and even now admit their 
error by beckoning private capital to invest and manage provincial resources.

The Coalition Government of British Columbia believes that the tax burden for Social Services should fall pro- 
portionotely on both industry and the people. Only o partnership of these two elements can insure a fully 
rounded-out and expanding social aid programme. Efficiently managed, free enterprise industries contribute 
substantiolly to soclol services through taxes, thus reducing the share that must be contributed by the peo
ple. Bureaucrotic , mismanogement of Government-controlled industry is a burden on the people.

This, Then, is YOUR Choice!
You can follow the fallacy of Government ownership and management by ill-trained bureaucrats or 
you can encourage private enterprise to invest, produce and compete successfully in the markets of 
the world.

The letter progranime has, and will produce jobs for the men and women who ore oiready here, ond for the 
boys ond girls of new generations os they leove our schools by the thousonds eoch yeor.

Yes, we are at the crossroads of our existence. British Columbia must go ahead ... it cannot go back. 
Your Government feel this responsibility deeply and believe it is above and beyond party lines for many 
months to come.

The future ond welfore of oil the people in British Columbio must comd first. In o few weeks you will be osk- 
ed to decide not the future of ony politieol porty or porties, but the future of British Columbio. The choice 
is yours.

In succeeding advertisements, we are gong to tell you what your Coalition Government has done, is 
doing, and will do in the future to ensure the greatness of this province In years to come. You will 
read with pride, a saga of planning and achievement, unmatched in North America today.

Hon. HERBERT ANSCOMB
Minister of Finance

Hon. BYRON I. JOHNSON
Premier of British Columbia

f

This Advertisement Published by the B.C. Coalition Organization
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The Stskatchewan Story
story No. 2

This is Story No. 2, in the series of five articles on The Saskat
chewan Story, written by Elditor Reg Jones of the Powell River News, 
who was sent to 'Sciskatohewan last month to obtain his version of. the 
present position of the C5C3F government and its socialization plans. Mr. 
Jones’ article was six columns in length but had to be cut down be
cause of lack of space. However, all his opinions have been included in 
this digest.

REGINA—There’s no socialist pie 
in the Saskatchewan sky anymore.

The quest for Utopia through so
cialization of industry upon which 
the COP embarked in i944 with 
banners flying, serene and confi
dent in. the faith of their venture 
has now led them not to the pro
mised land of their dreams but in
stead into a desert of failure while 
their once-proud banners are be
ing trampled into the dry dust of 
the Saskatchewan plains.

Their promises irx 1944 to use 
the profits of these socialized 
industries for unlimited free so
cial services which would be 
"available to all, without mon
ey and without price” have fad
ed imfU now tbjNe is little but 
brave talk about these bless
ings which were to be made 
possible through the "raising 
of revenue by the government 
engaging In revenue-producing 
business”.
Instead, these promises have been 

replaced by the words of one" CCF 
member of the legislature to 
whom 1 talked: “You gotta pay for 
what you get.”

In faot« It appears that Pre
mier Douglas ia in rather an 
awkward, portion, to say the 
least.
An example of the kind of, spot 

he’s in is brought to light by the 
facts surrounding the lack of oil 
development in the province.

I’m told that before the CCP gov
ernment took over the big oil com
panies invested about three and a 
half million dollars in exploratory 
surveys of what is considered to 
he a very valuable oil field in the 
south of the province.
- Liogically enough, when the so
cialists took up the reigns of gov
ernment, these companies withdrew 
from this preparatory endeavor.

I am informed that the oil com
panies know definitely there are 
cxt.ei.'sive oil resources waitmg to 
be tapped and exactly where they 
are. \et they vvill not develop 'them 
while the CCF goyernment is in 
power.

Premier Douglas and his econo
mic planners would very much like 
to see these oil fields developed, 
but they are bound by the expro
priating provision of the Crown 
Corporations Act.

Premier Douglas would likfe 
to assure the oil companies that 
they havie nothing to fear.from . 
the CCF government but he 
dare not come out and g^ve 
tliem an open promise that his 
government’will not seize any 
of the! wells once they are in 
production.
If he did, and thus reversed one 

of the strongest planks in the so
cialist platform, he might just as 
well kiss goodbye to the premier
ship since he would be drummed 
out of the OCF party.

■Whether in future the Saskatche
wan government, which is trying 
to reverse the trend of former CCF 
policy ,can convince outside capi
tal that it has done so and private 
enterprise won't be molested (as 
Premier Douglas has indicated) 
remains to be seen.

I find it not in the least gra
tifying to have to write in this 
vein about the failure of the- 
CCF’s venture into socialism in 
Saskatchewan, for It was un
dertaken by a group of men 
•who believed in it sincerely and 
were determined to make it 
work if at all possible.
I must emphasize that while I 

have no political axe to grind on 
this junket throughout Saskatche
wan, I must call the shots as I see 
them.

The last suspect in the now famous Canadian Russian spy trials surrendered in Montreal recently. She is 
Freda Linton, who was charged under the Official Secrets Act, and ig shown above with her attorney, Jo
seph Cohen, K.C, Charges have now been withdrawn against Miss Linton, thus closing the long list of 
famous cases. .

And as I see it, the socialist ex
periment in this province is al
ready a failure, and as more and 
more facts come to light regarding, 
the operation of the government’s' 
daJjblings into public ownership of- 
industry the enormity of that faiP' 
ure will come as a surprise to' 
many who up to now are of the 
opinion that socialism here was ats 
least holding its own.

Premier Douglas has already ad
mitted the' failure of some of the 
crown corporations: that they axe. 
in the red. Some he referred to as 
problem children: others he admit^ 
ted were borderline cases.

I’m no political seer, but if | 
what I see of socialism in ac
tion is any yardstick, Fd not 
hesitate tq venture a prediction ’ 
that, if the OCF party is to | 
reach the promised land in Sas
katchewan its leaders 'will have

to perform as great if not 
greater miracles than did Moses 
as he led the children of Israel 
across the desert to the prom
ised land of Canaan.
In terming socmiism in Saskat

chewan a failure. I have so far 
been referring to the attempts of 
the CCP to operate industrial and 
commercial enterprise under pub
lic ownership.

I make no criticism here of the 
government’s plans and achieve
ments in the realm of social wel
fare, health and education.

That there have been great 
strides up ^ now on the human
itarian side of the ledger is not 
to be disputed.

But it must be remembered 
that in any socialistic state, 
the welfare of the people Is 
contingent finally upon the de- ^ 
gree to which the government 
of that state is successful in 
socializing its industrial and 
oommiercial assets, for it is 
from the profits of these gov
ernment - owned undertakings 
that much of the welfare of 
the people must emanate.
In Saskatchewan, as in Britain 

today, there are actually two 
states - within the structure; it ir 
important the distinction should 
be recognized.

One is the state of government 
ownershipv and the other ' - the 
we^Te state. ^ ^ ^

The' w^fare '“s^ate ‘ ''of course,
commands much, wider allegiance 
that the state of government own
ership.

doing in Saskatchewan, to what ex
tent will be the final realization of 
the latter?

The CCF government Is a re
form government, as are most 
governments today, but it’s re
forms in the final analysis 
must be paid for from the re
turns of government ownership.
If the government cannot pay 
for them that way, the people 
will have to do so under heav
ier taxation.
So let us forsake discussion of 

the latter for the time being and 
take a closer look at the Saskat 
chewan government in business for 
itself.

There were, until recently, 
five main types of business en
terprise operated by the gov
ernment:
(1) Those producing cqnsuiner 

goods from primary products — 
the woollen mill, the shoe factory.

(2) Those producing goods for 
industrial use—the sodium sulphate 
development, the brick plant, tan
nery and box factory.

(S-) Those processing and mar
keting primary products—the tim
ber board, the fish board and fur 
marketing service.

(4) Public Utilities—the power 
commission, the telephone system, 
bus transportation system and the 
government airways.

(5) Those providing services — 
housing . reconstruction, corpora- 
Itjdh,:" ■ gbVernmeht' seed '^-'clfehnihg* 
plant and the book bureau.

In- addition to these there are 
the government insurance office, 
and the government printing bur-Few people in Saskatchewan oi- 

elsewhere are interested in govern-1 eau
ment ownership merely for the I The 'Woollen Mill
sake of government ownership. 1 The origMio-1 crown corporation 

A great many, however, are vi-I operating the woollen m.ll at 
tally interested in pre-paid medical Moose Jaw was established in 1945. 
services, educational opportunities j and it is the only one in the prov- 
for their children and security for ince.
their old age. I visited this plant and watched

But if the former fails, as it is ' its machines turning out satin

bound and plain-edge blankets of • 
various hues, blanket cloth, car 
robes and shirt cloth.

This mill also handles customers’ 
old woollen goods and fleeces to 
make goods on a custom basis,, 
charging from $2.25 to' $2.60 'for- 
these re-processed goods.

About 85 persons are employed 
including both men and women 
and they handle about ,22,000 
pounds of raw wool a month.

The mill serves the wholesale 
and retail markets at the prevail-: 
ing prices. Its machinery was un
used for about 15 years- before it 
■\vas set up at Moose Jaw.

A total of $590,000 of the people’s 
money has been invested in the 
factory and its losses up to the end 
of last year stand at $147,695.

The Shoe Factory 
The shoe factory, operated in Re

gina by leather products division, 
commenced production in August 
1945 when men’s and boys’ work 
boots be&an coming off the lines- 

Later felt shoes were added and 
ether leather products were expect
ed to be manufactured later.

It was the only shoe factory in. 
the province. A total of $180,000 
public funds was invested in the 
venture.

It’s recorded operation losses iip 
to year’s end were $63,342.

The factory is now closed, on th® 
grounds that it had supphed all 
the demand necessary.

Tho Tannery
The government tannery which 

commenced production in 1946 "was 
established for the purpose of mak
ing use of the abundance of hides 
in the province in order to supply 
the government shoe factory near—* 
by with upper leather, and garment 
and glove leather for sale to out-- 
side consumers. - \

It uses hides bought 'through. 
Saskatchewan packing houses, city 
butchers and from farmers includ
ing all the horse hides .from the 
Horse Co-operative Marketing As
sociation in Swift Current which; 
by the way, was also a govern
ment-assisted venture which pre- , 
sently is closed and itak 300 work- ' 
ers idle, mainly because theyfrq: 
running short of horses to slaugli-. 
ter. ■ . '

The government invested $175,()0p 
in the tannery. It, too, is closed 
after piling up operating losses of 
$63,342.

The Box Factory 
Expropriated in November, 194%- 

as result of a labor dispute, the 
Saskatchewan box factory at Prince 
Albert is now operated by the gov
ernment.

Acquisition by the government 
came after a test was made of its 
new trade union act, one of the 
labor measures passed by the gov
ernment in its first year in office. 

The (dispute arose following 
the employer’s alleged failure to 
abide by union shop and check-off 
regulations.

The employer, it was claimed!, 
transferred the assets of th® corh- 
pany and fired all the workers in 
order to circumvent orders of the 
labor relations board.

The government expropriated 
plant, rehired the employees, 
signed a collective bargaining ag
reement with them, and operated 
the plant as a crown corporation.

The government reorganized the 
factory in an effort to gain more 

Continued on Page 8

7,551,058* bank accounts

You TAKE for granted that your bank keeps your 
account private ... even though yours is one of more 
than seven million deposit accounts in Canada’s 
3,385 branch banks.

When you put money in, take it out', arrange a loan— 
transact any of your banking business—nobody nxjed * 
know about it but you and your bank.

It’s the most confidential business relationship 
you have.

Canada’s ten chartered banks compete to serve you, 
in handling your cheques, lending money, safeguarding 
your funds—and in many other ways. You know 
you can always expect privacy and efficiency.

I
*A$ of Sepltmbtr 30, i043.

FIGIT
FOR BETTER HOUSING.'
6. C.’s housing problem—already the worst in Canada—grows more aeute every day. 

Thousands are without decent homes . . . and Government fumbling and hedging 
only makes matters worse. The Progressive Conservative Party has already forced 
some action. YOUR help means much more can be done. Speed up home produc* 

tion ... by joining the Party that gets things done.

ACT NOW!
WORK WITH THE PARTY THAT

WORKS FOR YOU!

Stofe monopoly of bonks 
woulJ wlp9 out competition and

would opon your bonk account 
to the eyo of tho 

• itoto off/ekil.

SPONSORED BY YOUR BANK

JOIN THE
PROGRESSIVE
OONSERVATIVE
OADTV 'v T «

r————MAH. THB COUPON TODAY-
jerry Hilton, Chairman,

I Progremilvo Conaervativo Aaan.i 
! Vornon, B,C.
j' Yes, I mmt srenpt acSlM m ImmIh mJ sMmt vital
■ IRuSR 8^8 ^RtVSlRs Sl^ ItBIF 1 9nk8 VV8SpNtSRfG8
I Party.

I My Miii,-.,....................
I and addrati....... ........... .....
I
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SmATCHEWAN STOM
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efficient production, and put in 
tbree successive wage boosts to 
bring the average hourly rate of 
pay to 70 cents.

The box factory still is in opera- 
^Qn but its losses under govern
ment operation total $10,789.

The Fish Board
'The fish board is an amalgama

tion of the earlier Saskatchewan 
fish products and the Saskatche- 
"wan fish marketing • board, two ag- 
-enciea.established by the provincial 
government following an appeal 
for such action on the part of 
certain northern fishermen and a 
s*irvey by the department of na
tional resources to learn what the 
majority of fishermen desired.

The ^sh- Board receives fish 
from- thie fishermen, processes it 
■where necessary and markets it.

Most fish is exported and the 
new irolicy was designed to pre- 
serye markets for Saskatchewan 
fishi through strict grading and in- 
specOon, and proper filleting to 
make the industry a sound, long
term proposition for the fisher-

F^h filleting plants were com- 
Sileted at Lac La Ronge and Beav
er Lake.

These plants are not operating 
now. The government invested 5800,1)00 , of the people's money in 
the‘fish board's operation and has 
compiled an operating loss of $198,-
37W . Sil/:

The Brick Plant
■purchased by the government 

Stt 1944, the brick plant ."was oper- 
s^ted'by titfe Clay Products Division 
a.t Estevah.

It did not operate this winter al- 
Chough large additional monies 
were spent so that it might pro- 
•duce during the winter months.

JSut;. the effort to make bricks 
an ■winter, according to . Premier 
Drogite '“had* proven, both unsuc
cessful and' costly."

Tbe Clay Products Division also 
conducted the business of mining 
32^ marketing the clay resources 
vaf "Hie'pro'vihce^ Its loss is listed

vlXirt tis now examine the mono- 
ipohstic enterprises of the govern- 
■XOC^'

Fur Marketing Service
The government’s fur market

ing-service also was established in 
:5944, and is the only government- 
(opei;hted fur agency in North Am-

,.S!he ser'vicfe :does not buy furs, 
feut ’-receiV^, them from ranchers 
-and 'frapi^rs for sale at auctions 
fidd xnl^gina.

The fuis are graded and the ag- 
cnOiy takes 'a'sales commission.

While it ■was designed as a ser- 
'vkie to trappers and ranchers pri- 
muirfly rather than a profit-making 
enterprise, it is in the class of the 
Siigmxaoey makers showing profits 
:at the end of last year of $119,555.

•I^early. all royalties have been 
'increased to $3 from $1, and on 
mink to $1 from 25 cents.

AEuskrat and beaver pelts must 
Ifoe . marketed through the govern- 
xment fur marketing service.

Sdnee there Is no actual buying 
and selling or money Invested, the 
gqfvernment cannot lose on the deal.

Timber Board
The timber board set up in 1945, 

Isandles all timber products cut 
from crown lands, with exception 
•of fuel wood, as well as other tim- 
;her Tor operators on private lands.

Under its powers, all timber for 
re-sale off crown lands remains 
the jjroperty of the government 
and is turned over to the board 
at railhead where it is stored in 
stockpiles for seasoning and sub
sequent distribution.

All lumber cut must be sold at 
the board’s prices. There is no al
ternative. It buys at anywhere 
from $30 to $33 per thousand, plan
es it and sells to the worker at 
from $60 to $70 a thousand.

Profits of the tindber board stand 
at $676,360.

Transportation Company
In 1946 a crown corporation. was 

established to take over operation 
of the province’s bus transporta
tion system; .

The transportation company 
owns 55 buses and their 30 routes 
cover 4,347 schedule- miles, and 
employs’ about 230 persons.; GrSy^ 
hound ■ operates only oh^ the • 
main iriter-provincial lines.

While a profit of $61,955 is 
shown up to the end of last year, 
■the bus system now has entered 
the ranks of the losers showing a 
ioss of $14,254 for the past year.

The transportation service show
ed a profit because of the freight 
lines and the depot lunch rooms.

In the last 12 months net profit 
of $488 was sho'ivn. for the whole 
system, but it is pointed out that 
the freight service made a profit 
of $7,000 and the depot lunch 
rooms a profit of $8,000 which 
means that' the government lost a 
total of $14,254 on the operation 
of its buses.

Government Airways
This crown company formed in 

1947 with headquarters and flying 
base in Prince Albert, operates the 
government’s northern air acr'vices.

It was expected by the govern
ment to be a paying concern, since 
it bought most of the equipment 
from War Assets at extremely low 
prices.

However while Its profits since 
its inception are listed at $12,184 
the profit for the pa!St 12 montiis 
of operation had dwindled to $14.84.

Sodium Sulphate Plaut
The government established at 

Chaplin a sodium sulphate plant 
which was designed to have an ul
timate capacity of more than 100,-
000 tons. It is an essential ingredi
ent for the kraft paper industry 
and is also used in glass and soap 
manufacture.

■ It sho'Ws a total • prof it of $57,724
1 up to the end of last year.

Government msurance Office 
! The government insurance office 
was established-“in * 1945 with au
thority to handle a wide range of 
insurance.

It is a profit maker to the tune

of $249,611 much of which is guar
anteed through compulsion.

Hospitals and schools must take 
government insurance, and a 1946 
amendment provides that , individ
uals who are taking out bonds or 
licences must secure them from 
the government office.

(This corporation is not to be 
confused with the a.utomobile in
surance plan which is apart).

Beconstruotion Corporation 
This provincial agency was es

tablished to handle purchases from 
Dominion War Assets Corporation 
and has bought’a large quantity of 
equipment fbr government depart
ments including jeeps, automobiles, 
tractors, airport buildings, kitchen 
and dormitory supplies, hospital 
and fire-fighting equipment.

Machine shops and repair depots 
in Regina and Prince Albert were 
set up from reconverted armed ser
vices buildings and service auto^ 
motiv^equipment used by the gov
ernment dep£u:tments.

Its over-all profits are listed at 
$246,278, >

Printing Plant
The government printing com

pany ■was bought from a private 
owner in 1945 and is used mainly 
to turn out the government’s print
ing requirements.

Its total profits are $139,999, but 
it cannot be classed as a competi
tive enterprise since it charges the 
government on a cost-plus system 
and does all. government printing, 
as is done in B.C.

Monopolies Succeed 
This, then is the picture of the 

government’s publicly owned busi
nesses and industries.

It has succeeded only where it 
has had monoply, and even in 
these spheres' of operation services 
which have been reporting profits 
before are now entering' the ranks 
of the losers, as evidenced by the 
buses and the airways.

The government of course has 
used some very big figures in 
claiming profits for its crown 
corporations.
Before the election last year Pre

mier Douglas issued a news releiwe 
claiming that these crown corpor
ations showed a net profit of more 
than $5,000,000.

The report covered the first 
three years of operations by the 
CKJP of its sociaHstic industries 
and the total profit claimed for 
them at the time was about $25,- 
000.

Again this session, Provincial 
Treasurer Fines claimed net earn
ings, of $3,152,000 for the cro-wn 
operations, again including the

KIWANIS
MEETS.,

Nu-Way Hotel- - 
Moiuiays, 6:15 p.m.

rTypewriters 
I4lifl| Machines 
U Registers

■NEW and REBUILT 
SALES and SERVICE

See.H, F. McARTHUR
J242ILawrenco Avo., Kelowna 

1 Phono 1138

^ummerlanb: Ji[umral ^ontc

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK A. SesfOENDfO
Phone 441LS Penticton, B.C. Phone 280111

SUMAKRLANB PHONE 1846

CHEERFUL
SERVICE
JCWJLYS.,

Shannon’s Transfer
General Tracking

FURNITURE
MOVINiS

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 HASTINOS
STREET

profits of telephones and electric 
power.

(But if these are subtracted 
there remains only $386,000'profit 
claimed for the OOF industrial 
ventures.

Anti-socialists of course- main
tain that even the small profits 
of the CCF corporations are illu
sionary since they pay no interest; 
administration costs of some $200,- 
000 for industrial planners and of
fice staffs have not been • paid by 
these industries; repayment of 
sinking fund obligations has not 
come from these industries; very 
substantial amounts of operating 
costs of these industries have been 
concealed in expenditures of gov
ernment departments, and so on.

But be all this as it may, 
those enterprises ■which were 
held up by the CCF as mea
sures to ’’rebuild an economy 
of peace d^gned to give con- 

' tinuing hlg]^ levels of produc
tion and income, full employ- 

' ment and att^dant social se- 
' cuiity" ha've noil lived to fulfill 
the rosy dreams of their plan
ners.
These CCF industries, it must be 

remembered, have been operating 
neai’ly four years in a period of 
high prosperity and been given 
every chance to show their ability 
to succeed.

They were launched at a time 
when private business concerns in 
Saskatchewan were phenominally 
successful.

Provincial Treasurer Fines ad
mits to this.

"A measure of the stability of 
existing enterprise is indicated - by 
the statistics on commercial fail
ures of which there have been 
practically none since"^ 1944.”

What Mr. Fines is in effect 
saying is that all industrial and 
commercial enterprises operat
ing since the OCF came into 
power are\.successfol and pros
perous except those latmched 
by the COF government.

All of which is. hardly a con
vincing conuheiit*^ to an ob
server of socialism' in action.

Dissolves .Parliament O^BRIAN Gr 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS

Office Entrance—Rear of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

BT. HON.
.LOUIS S. ST. LAUBENT, M.P, 

Prime Minister of Canada

PURCHASES BOBBINS LOT 
Nick A. Antifaev and family have 

purchased the D. J. Robbins or
chard in Garnet Valley and have 
moved there.

PAID HOSPITAL BILLS.
During the first qiiairter of this 

year hospital bills' of ■40,000 per
sons were paid under the'hospital 
insurance scheme, states Hqn. G. S. 
Pearson, provincial secretaiy.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

fT
t LI F t. ....^ ■- \
J . INSURANCE 2s s^ .. Consult ^4:FredW.ScliHmaiiH i
^ Phone 688 Box 72 ^

Sales

li

COME IN ANYTIM18 . . 
MOnNlNG, N06» or 
XIOllT

V*u pan depond on Prompt, 
Ohoorfnl ■ Borvloo at: Our 
Coiintor, RootliK and Our 
MODERN DINING ROOM

r

mm M CUB
^ Al A Wlm

Phono lilS Qranvlllo Sh

Every Service Your Car Ms
You get till) lioNt In auto oupplloi and oar aoevioing, 
and tho If)wont. In prioot when you drive in. Wo llko 
to pompor your car ond keep It In tlp*top «hapo for 
lioiivy driving.

XSELEOTIVE SERVICE VOR YOUR OAR”

Gdrogo
Phone 41

Truelcing — Fu«l
Summerland, B.C.

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Plaoo Your Ordor Well in 
Advanoa to Ensure Doitvery 

When Required

Orders Taken l),v
VBl)e

^umntcrlani)

Plionn 150
West Summerland

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summerland

ACETLYENB AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

Phone 156 Granville St.

T. S . " ■
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, boors and 
Windows, Bricks, 

Flue Lining ond 
Droin Tile 

Gliddeii Paint
Phone 113 Box 194

FARlMtRSi
AND HOME OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE

Talmadge
McDonald
Hastings Street

AUTO PAINTING
Cf your Hudson climbs a tree. 

Just tell Central, "163’’; 
Wrecker service, on the hop,
• Tows you to our Body Shop

B|& B BODY
’-■'Ajfe(^Fradoi^"%ep)tir Shop 

' Bill Nicholson

Phone

'fob

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SisRVlOE

*S Taxi
OB LAKESIDE INN, 

PHONE 121

-V

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
AflQrwhore

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 18

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

24-HOUB SERVICE

Phone 740
811 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday lttlSp.m. '*Mood« and iiadltatlona”

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC • BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SAI.es and SERVICE
*

Allit - Cholmert
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

IIULLDOKICRS and farm MACHINERY
SPRINKLER mitlOATION
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Annual Reonest Concert
The biggest crowd seen here for 

years packed Eillison hall’s chairs 
and standing room for the AOTS 
Request Concert on Friday, April 
25.

The men’s club had obtained any 
talent that was requested, without 
regard for distance; so little Judy 
Xiittlejohn came all the way from 
Naramata for her dainty dance, 
and Rev. Roy Stobie was up from 
Penticton to wow his younger lis
teners and amuse all with his 
Yorkshire dialect version of ‘King 
John and Magna Carta’.

Variety and excellence were the 
keynotes of the program. Vocal 
solos were. given by Myna Millie, 
Flora Bergstrome, Mary _ Whit
more and Nellie Stent. . There was 
a trio, too, by the Mesdames Wil
kin, Bergstrome, and Milne, and 
Kay Hamilton’s choir gave a de
lightful informal number.

Instrumental numbers included 
saxophone solo by Herb Pohlmann, 
Cornet by Johnnie Betuzzi, violin 
solo by Larua Mott, and Piano by 
David Whodbridge. A piano duet 
was rendered by Jane Woolliams 
and Elsie Hack. A second dance 

■ number in quaint costume were 
presented by Olenn Heavysides and 
Mary Brlekovich; with Shirley 
Clark as accompanist.

CAUL FOB PGE TENDERS
Tenders for the construction of 

the first fourteen miles of the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway ex
tension from Quesnel to Prince 
George are expected to be called on 
or about May 16, states Premier 
Byron. Johnson.

The readings showed a wide var
iety, with May Mayne giving im
pressions of a hair-dresser’s gossip, 
and Harry Dempster’s character 
sketches poking fun at seveial na
tionalities. Bert Stent presented 
an amusing monologue.

One of the most novel numbers 
was a display of acrobatics by 
Wendeli Schwab, the school phy
sical education instructor and one 
of his pupils, Yvonne Polesello. The 
a,udience gasped more than once 
at apparehtly-risky feats of strength 
and balance, smoothly performed.

Mr. Schwab’s pupils also put on 
a demonstration of square danc
ing that had many an old-timer’s 
feet tapping.

The AOTS men’s choir. opened 
the program with tw'o lively num
bers and later on an AOTS .men’s 
quartette rendered ‘Cool Waters’ 
so vividly that the municqffeil of
fice is said to have had thirty- 
seven 'inquiries about irrigatibn 
before nine o’clock the next morn
ing.

Rev. H. R'. Whitmore proved a 
brisk and genial chairman; Mrs. 
Whitwmore and Miss Ruth Dale 
were accompanists. During the 
intermission the girls of the Ser
vice Club found a ready sale for 
home-made candy, and both be
fore the concert and during the 
intermission the music of the Sum^ 
merland IBand was much enjoyed 
and proved a big feature of the 
evening.

It was estimated that nearly, five 
hundred persons attended this sec
ond annual concert.

CLUBBED SEAAIAN QUESTIONED -> Detective Captain William 
Fitzpatrick, of the Montreal,- police, questions Robert Klapper, 
of Edmonton, after his releasevfrom hospital. Klapper was brutally 
beat and clubbed by a gang pf hoodlums after he had bolted the 
Canadian Seamen’s Union to .ioin the Seafarers’ International 
Union. The incident climaxed the current strike in Canadian 
shipping ports.

Many Topics Included in Film 
Council Selections for May and Inne

Blossom is 
Indicative of 
Heavy Crop

Although many factors can de
velop to alter the present picture, 
the blossom on fruit trees through
out the Summerland. Peachland. 
Westbank area indicates a bumper 
soft fruit crop with an average ap
ple crop.

This is the general statempht 
elicited from A. W. Watt, provin

cial horticulturist, following his 
survey of the district.

Cherry trees are loaded with 
blossom this year and if the sea
son is favorable a terrific cherry 
crop is in prospect.

Moorpark bloom is extremely 
heavy but the Blenheim and can- 

j nery apricots are off this season, 
they having' been heavy in 1948.

Peaches show an excellent blos
som and pears also indicate a big 
crop.

In apples. Delicious is the only 
variety which is showing more 
than an average crop. The rest 
of the apple varieties appear to be 
blossoming in fair quantity but it 
does not appear that there will be 
a bumper crop of other apple var
ieties.

Labor’s Great Leader
\ ^ '''■s'''*

SAYS
the spokesman for a labor organization with six and a half million members, I want to 

make it emphatically clear here and now that the A. F. of L. stands foursquare in support of 

free and private enterprise *.. We believe that private business and private Industry have 

made tremendous contributions to the development of our country and will take advantage 

of the glowing opportunities for even greater growth in the future. For these services to the 

people we concede that the owners and managers of private property are entitled to a fair 

profit... We of the A. F. of L will oppose any attempt to abridge, restrict, or Interfere with 

the functions of free enterprise."I , '
From a ilalomtnt by William Groan,
PratidonI of thf Amoriean ffdaratlon of Labor

Are You Registered?
In BrltiiH Columbia iH# pravloui volar* llil ho* b**n 
(cropo'd ond on onllroly naw otia I* bolno compllad. 
You will wont Io volt. To moht lurt you CAN volt, bt 
lurt youVt on Iht Voltr* litl. If on tnumtrolor did nol 
coll and rtflliltr you during Iht poil ytor, you ort 
probably NOT on Iht llil. In Ihol coit. chtek with your 
ntorott rtgltlror. Ht will Itll you your *10101.

B. C. F ED IRATION OF 

TRADE AND INDUSTRY

New films axe on band for May 
and June, the Summerland Film 
Council advises. Along with the 
legular run of films there is also 
a series for May only which in
cludes six pictures’'Entitled; Pine- 
hurst, Birds of Canada No. 16, 
Death Valley Natural Ornaments, 
Gr^t Northern, Tackle Buster, 
Calico Dragon. '

The listing of the next two 
months’ films follows:

A Better Tomorrow, 20 minutes— 
§hows progressive education pro
grams in three New York schools 
and how learning is part of the 
child’s everyday life.

Eyewitness, 10 minutes — (1) 
Thirty million quarts of milk from 
Canada to the starving children of 
Europe.

(2) Sub arctic post of Churchill 
on the Hudson’s Bay becomes sec
ond largest wheat exporting point 
in Canada.

(3) Commercial fishermen net 
largest tuna fish,catch in its his
tory.

Learn to Swim, 20 minutes—^The 
progressive method of learning to 
swim is demonstrated by CCC boys 
and Olympic champions. The three 
steps of getting confidence, learn
ing the fundamentals, and practic
ing ‘are shown.

Niagara Frontier, color, 17 min 
utes—^A traditional tourists’ para
dise, the Niagara Peninsula also 
occupies a strategic position of im
portance. 'Here is an orchard land 
of the first order, with peaches 
and apples growing in abundance. 
The Great Lakes of the peninsula 
are ideal fishing grounds, and its 
giant transformer stations are ar
senals of hydro-electric power. At 
the crossroads of inter-continental 
shipping lanes, the Niagara Pen
insula has become a port of call 
for ocean g'bing steamers, while 
train traffic from places in the 
western hemisphere converges to 
cross over the six international 
bridges.

Peoples of Canada, 21 minutes— 
At a time when half the world Is 
plunged into racial hatred this 
film carries a stirring message of 
tolerance. Since the foundation of 
the first French settlement men of 
many races have crossed from the 
old World to the New, all of them 
with different cultural, social and 
political backgrounds. This film 
shows how all these different 
types of people have cooperated 
with each other and helped to 
build Canada.

Toronto Symphony, 10 minutes—'A 
short musical film starring the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra with 
Sir Ernest MacMillan conducting 
“Jamaican Rumba,” “At St Ma- 
lo“, ■ and' the' overture 'to -“Colas 
Breugnon’ by Dmitre Kabolesvsky.

Your Children and You, 30 min
utes—This film deals with the care 
and training of infants and pre
school children. The average pro
gress that can be expected of chil
dren at five months, one year, and 
eighteen months is shown, and the 
right and wrong methods of train
ing infants at these stages are 
shown and explained.

What Makes Us Grow, 9 minutes

NEW MINIMUM CHAISE 
A minimum charge of $3 has 

been decided upon by the council 
for those who wish a temporary 
connection to operate cement mix
ers during • the early stages of 
building construction. The form
er minimum was $1.80. This was 
agrreed to by the coundil on Tues
day of laat week.

—Dealing in general with the prob
lem of child nutrition, this film 
shows how important well-balanc
ed meals are to a child’s health and 
growth.

Water. Friend or Enemy, 10 min
utes—A Walt Disney cartoon, pro
duced for the office of inter-Amer
ican affairs, on unsafe water sup
plies. Depicts the dangers and 
sources of contamination and il
lustrates methods of safe-guard
ing spring and well water.

Man One Family, 20 minutes— 
This film presents a scientific re
futation, of the master race theory. 
Today it can be said that there are 
no separate races in Europe—.there 
are only, different cultures. The 
film cites the USSR as aii exam
ple of the way in wkich people of 
many different origins can live 
together harmoniously. It is im
possible to sav that one group is 
better than another. No man is 
superior because be belongs to,.a. 
particular group. Man is noble 
for what he does. 'This is the only 
just standard by which people can 
be measured.

POLLOCK
MOTORS LTD.
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Former B.C. Police Constable 
Here Handcuffed by Thugs

Constable Harry Cartmell, who 
was stationed in Summerland as 
B.C. police constable prior to ar
rival of Constable I. G- Thorstein- 
eon, is feeling sorry for himself.

Oh Tuesday night,' April 26, Con- 
etable Cartmell boarded SS Prin
cess Kathleen from Victoria to 
Vancouver to handcuff four men 
who were returning to B.C. peni
tentiary after an unsuccessful at
tempt for freedom via the Court 
of Appeal.

The men overpowered the con
stable, and instead handcuffed him 
to the cell bench and escaped with 
his service revolver, a .38 calibre 
Smith & Wesson.

Three of the four men made their 
escape, they being John Stinson, 
Leonard Sparks and Kenneth O’
Keefe. They were serving two to 
three year terms in the peniten
tiary.

The fourth man sat in a corner 
of the cell and made no effort to 
take part, in the struggle with the 
policeman or to escape.

Stinso^i was doubled over com
plaining of a pain in his stomach 
when Cartmell entered the cell. 
Sparks and O’Keefe tackled him

from the rear and a towel was 
twisted in tourniquet fashion 
around the constable’s neck.

Then they grabbed his revolver, 
reported to be unloaded, and 
handcuffed him to the cell bench. 
Awaiting the docking of the ship, 
they walked down the gangplank 
with other passengers and made 
good their escape.

It was reported in coast papers 
that Constable Cartmell has es
corted hundreds of prisoners on 
previous occasions and it was the 
first time in 19 years’ service that 
any prisoner h^ escaped him.

Generally, there are at least two 
policemen pijesent when entering 
a cell known to house desperate 
criminals.

Notes From 
Parliament Hill
(By O. Jj. Jones, M.P. for Yale)

Multitude of Projects Outlined at 
Monthly Meeting of Busy AOTS Club

The sealing and cod-fishing in
dustries of Newfoundland, and the 
great practical shrewdness of the 
people were vividly described by 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore in a talk on 
Canada’s tenth province at the 
April 28 meeting of the Summer- 
land AOTS, held in the basement 
hall of Lakeside United church.

Biggest news of the business 
part of the meeting was the great 
success of the recent AOTS re
quest concert, which had filled El
lison Hall and brought in over $230 
gross receipts, according to reports 
by committee heads Wallace 
Boothe and Bill Jenkinson.

were surprised at the number of 
projects the club has in hand. Ap
pointments were: Joe Sheeley for 
Projects, Bert Stent for Hobby 
Fair, Gordon Beggs for Cubs, Ernie 
Bennett for Cemetery Grounds, 
Bob Butler for Parks, Alan Cal
vert for Membership, Walter Bleas
dale for Finance, Francis Steuart 
for Boys’ Parliament, Bon Tait for 
Film Council, Blair Underwood for 
Visiting Sick, Harvfey Wright for 
Cancer Campaign, Ken Boothe for 
Transportation.

For Church Grounds, Walter 
Charles was appointed for Lake-

A hearty vote of thanks to the 1 McLachan and Fred King
- I for St. Andrew’s, and upon Alf

On Monday, Wednesday and 
IViday, each we^, Canadian 
National operates a through 
^h^ing car frmn the Okanagan 

passengers destined to Prairie, 
Ejutem Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake nnet morning aboard The 
Cwirinental Limited. Okanagan 
deeper goes as far as Blue River, 
where passenger transfer is 
arranged to space already reserved.

And, of course, the C.N.R. also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a weric.

Convenient bus connectien 
to Kelowna -

Your train leaves' Kelowna
5:00 p.m. except Sunday 

P.S.T.

For Information Consult 
W. G. GiLLABD 

Agent CNBr, Sununerland

A
CanaoI]^
Nationm
Railways 7

As this will be my final report 
from Ottawa, I would like to thank 
aU the newspapers that have co
operated in my efforts to keep the 
public informed.

From the letters received, and 
the various comments made to me 
during the Easter recess, these let- 
Leis have been welcomed by many 
people Of all shades of political 
opinion. I have tried to keep them 
non-political, but as I mentioned 
before, everything in and around 
Ottawa is political; there is noth
ing else to write about. For in
stance, this morning’s, highlight, 
was the threatened expulsion of 
Mr. George Brew.

Mr. Brew had accused Mr. 
Brooke Claxton, the minister of 
national defence, of having mis
led the house by giving wrong 
information. The prime minister 
challenged the statement, follow
ed by the speaker, who demanded 
Mir. Brew to •withdraw his remark. 
When Mr. Brew found that eva
sion would not get him by. and af
ter the Speaker said that unless 
he did, he had no alternative but 
to suspend Mr. Brew. Following 
this direct warning, Mr. Brew 
withdrew the offending remarks.

"We have a great deal of work 
3'et to be done, before the house 
officially closes.

The budget debate alone could 
take up the balance of the week, 
so could the subject of interim 
supplies, then again ' the ' Atlantic 
Pact has to be finally passed, plus 
several other important bills. 
Many of them will be left in abey
ance, until the new house meets 
after the election. This would have 
been the fate of the Old Age Pen
sion Bill, granting the extra $10, if 
the private members had not in
sisted on the bill being given pri
ority on Wednesday.

Another "hill that is before us is 
one to authorize the building of a 
pipe line from Alberta to the Coast 
This part of the blB iias just been 
passed, but there is still a great 
deal of controversy regarding the 
six co-relating bills, which are 
applications for the franchise to 
erect the pipe lines. Several com
panies are involved. We in the 
OOP would prefer the government 
itself to handle the transportation

VANCOUVER WELCOME — Thousands of Vancouverites turned 
out recently to welcome Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent on his 
first visit to the West Coast metropolis. The P.M. is shown riding 
through a downtown street lined with cheering crowds.

of oil by pipe lines, but the gov
ernment ednnot see it our way.

I doubt if time wjU allow the 
Trans-Canada highway to be dis
cussed, unless the presence of sev
eral delegations, who are now in 
Ottawa, will succeed in convinc
ing the government that they 
should do something about it this 
last week.

This last week I have had many 
little concessions granted to our 
riding by the various departments 
of government, such as the or
der to close Wilson’s Landing post 
office being rescinded. The Stu
dent Assistance Association of Ke
lowna were granted tax exemption

on all contributions that may be 
made to .this worthwhile work. 
The City of Enderby were given 
satisfaction re the local drill hall 
for dances. There were the us
ual number of pension and hos
pital cases, sent to me by veter
ans living within the riding. Many 
of these concessions were of a per
sonal nature, rather than of pub
lic interest, therefore I cannot give 
you further details.

The session just closing has been 
a most interesting one, and to me, 
as one of the newcomers, it has 
been of immense value from the 
instructional or educational point

concert committee for doing such 
execellent work was moved by 
Jack Wilcox. The committee in 
turn expressed, through Mr. 
Boothe, their thanks to all who 
had contributed to the program, 
and the secretary was instructed 
to write notes of thanks to all con
tributors who were not AOTS 
members.

’Twenty-five dollars of the re
ceipts was promptly voted to the 
Summerland Band, which had as
sisted so willingly at the concert 
and premised to be present at the 
Hohbj' Fair in June also.

President Les Gould appointed 
his heads of committees, and many

SAYS COST PROHIBITIVE
Br. L. A. Bay complained to the 

council by letter last week that 
the cost of electric line extension 
for range purposes at , his new 
home in Trout Creek area is “pro
hibitive and out of line,’’ as that 
area already needs an enlarged 
transformer service. Councillor 
Atkinson promised to confer with 
Electrical Foreman T. P. Thorn- 
ber on this subject.

of view as well. My natural hope 
js that the experience that I have 
gained will be of service to you 
after the election. The answer to 
that one rests with you.

MoLachlan’s request for help soon 
with the flower bed and lawn, Tal- 
mage McBonald promeptly volun
teered, and several others agreed 
to help.

Joe Sheeley reported that a 
strong junior baseball team was 
already established; in f^t, sev
eral boys had said they were more 
interested in the junior than the 
senior team, after the fine show
ing the juniors had made in. 1948. 
Pete Adams had arranged a girls’ 
team also, and the meeting voted 
to supply transportation for them 
as well as for the hoys.

Bert Stent and Herb Pohlmann 
for the Hobby Fair appealed for 
adult displays, large or small, and 
received several promises of con
tributions.

An AOTS Hobby booth will be 
held at the Spring Fair this year, 
and a hearty vote of thanks was 
moved to The Summerland Review 
for sponsoring this booth.

President Les Gould suggested 
that the Summerland AOTS Club 
start a ‘travelling gavel’ to encour
age inter-club visiting, and the 
members voted strongly in favor 
of this plan.

The May meeting will also be 
held at Lakeside because of alter
ations to St. Andrew’s hall.

\ \ \ I I

ALL CANADA IS USING!

Lakevietv Service Station
For Quick and Efficient Service

Tractor and Diesel Work - Dominion Royal 
Tires - Willard Batteries - Whiz Products

Phone 165
summerland; b.c.

MAMELpfO
^ Ctott tituKit

Sherwin-Williams

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298

80S LAWRENOE AVENHCJE ICELOWNA, B.C.

• To and from any point in Western Canada 
and U.S.A.

• Furniture Vans Especially Equipped.
• SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT MOVE.

D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.

COLORFUL/ PROTECTIVE ENAMEL OF 1001 USESI
■ I, , ^ '

1, BRILLIANT COLORS that dramatize youic decorating schemesi

2 EASY TO APPLY I Enameloid ^ws right onto most surfaces an 
* doesn’t pull... free of brush marks!

3. DRIES QUICKLYIJust a few hours ;;. Enameloid is completely dry!

A RESISTS ABUSE I Enameloid’s tough! Takes roughest wear without 
* sign of injury! ’

5 • CLEANS EASILY I Washes clean instantly! Glistens! Gleams!

Try it! Watch Enameloid work its decorating miracles! 
See liow one gleaming color-bright coat brushes the years 

s 11 brightens old furniture. Discover tlie wonders 
Enameloid works on kitchen, bathroom walls and, wood
work.

'»
You'll thrill to thejnarvelous touches of originality you’ll 

add to your home with Sherwin-Williams Enameloid,) 
Gay modern color combinations. Simple, spinning decor
ative designs.

MAR-NOT PORCH 
and FLOOR ENAMEL
Excellent for wood, concrete 
or cement floori where e tough, 
durable interior or exterior 
finiah ii required. Fait«drylng, 
eaiy to apply, economical- 
wide variety of colon.

cliar
OLOSS

LIN-X CLEAR 
GLOSS

ThI* protective, tranajparent 
varniah preaervea and enhance! 
the color and beauty of Uno* 
leum and wood (loon, furni* 
ture, woodwork, etc. For Inte
rior and exterior work.

SEMI-LUSTRE
For woodwork, furniture, inte* 
ripr.walli and ceiling aurfacee 
.,. waahable ... bniahea out 
amoothly and drJea overnight.

When you buy paint—hok for the dealer who displays the 
**Q>ver-the Earth**'trade mark,

nwp-te

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS DEALER IN WEST SUMMIRLAND

Phone 6 BUTLER & WALDEN West
Sumnwrland
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Awards Presented by BowlingLeagues 
At Windup Cabaret in EUison HaU

Althougrh the playingr season, 
concluded some weeks ago, the two 
main five-pin bowling leagues ac
tually rang down the curtain on 
the 1948-49 season at hlllison hall 
on Tuesd0,y evening when they 
staged a combined cabaret and 
presentation of prizes party which 
Twas enjoyed by a crowd of nearly 
3^ players.

J. E. O’Mahony, board of: trade 
president, officiated in the presen
tation of a long list of prizes to 
winners in both the open and mer- 
^h^ts’ bowling leagues. He was 
introduced by Don Clark, presi
dent of the open i^gfue.

Championship team in the mer
chants’ league was the Bank of 
Montreal, Mrs. Muriel Walker, cap
tain, receiving the handsome tro- 

. phy which: is up for annual, com
petition. Others in the winning 
team who received individual 
bowling pins, engraved, were Fred 
Walker, Nan Thomthwaite, Eddie 
Uoyd, Gwen OLnmacraft, Dave 
Snow and Audrey Grant.

Fred Walker was captain of the 
Occidental team in the open lea
gue and he accepted the annual 
trophy on behalf of his teammates, 
who captured the championship 
in that loop. With Mr. Walker 
were Miwa Tada, Alma Huva, Paul 
Berg and Check Brawner, . and 
they also received miniature bowl 
ing pins as prizes.

Cups were presented to the win
ners of individual prizes in the 
merchants’ • league and trophies

went to the open league, individual 
winners. These were as follows:

Merchants’ league—^High aver
age, Mrs. June ■ Lamey and Jim 
Heavysides; high three games. 
Miss Rhbda Ritchie and Ian Boom
er; high single games. Miss Nan 
Thomthwaite and Art Sladen.

Open league—^High average. 
Miss Laura Heinrich and Chuck 
Brawner; high three games. Miss 
high single games. Miss Mary 
Laura Heinrich and Fumi Inaba; 
Shriner and Fumi Inaba.

Leander’s Esquires played for 
dancing which continued until 
early mornihg following the 
awards.

President of 
Rifle Club is 
Top Marksmen

Due to poor weather conditions 
and limited visibility the opening 
shoot of the Summerland Rifle 
club last Sunday was limited to 
the 200 and 500 yard ranges. The 
new cement butts were in opera
tion for the first time and mem
bers agreed that they are an ex
cellent addition to the club’s pro- 

j perty in Garnet Valley.
Phil Dunsdon, 1949 president, up

held the honor-of his position by 
annexing top score with '65 mark
ers for the two ranges.

In fact, it was Dunsdon Day, as 
George Dunsdon was second with 
64 and Ted and A. R. Dunsdon fol
lowed, each with' 61 scores. Other 
scores were as follows:

A. Moyls 60, Ed Gould, L. Shan
non, D. Taylor and.- F. G. Ander
son 59, D. Weitzel and H. “Pop” 
Dunsdon 58, H. Simpson and Les 
Gould 57, D. Price 56, Fred Duns
don 52.

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

I50LF
. SUMMERLAND GOLF 

- CLUB

Opening Day

Sin., May $
FREE GOLF

CLUBS AVAILABLE

TEA- WILL BE SERVED AT 
THE CLUB HOUSE

ENAMSt

Bapco Paints and Varnishes
We Hove Two Rodihool’ers, for Fireplaces,

In Stock.
WE HAVE A STOCK OF

9 X .9 Floor Tiles of Borgoin Prices
SEE US BEFORE VOU FUKOHASE

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone ^4>^Your Lumber Number

Fog Shrouds Fish 
Story but Fish 

is True
George Inglis proudly dis

played a ten-pound Kamloops 
trout on Monday - which , he 
landed “somewhere on Oka
nagan Lake.”

It was during Monday * 
morning’s ^brt but Jntense' 
fog bank which shrouded Ok
anagan lake that Mr.^ Inglis 
landed his'prize trout. ■

Asked tlie location, Mr.' Ing
lis shook his h€*d. He di^’t 
know ,where lie w^. ' But 
when the fish struck his Tine, 
it pulled tfire boat right liack 
to Summerland and 'Mr. !tag- 
was able to get"liome quickly..

At least, that’s the infer
ence. The Review is incUn- 
ed to believe that Mr. Inglis 
is a true fisherman.

Ih the past ten days, Mr. 
Inglis has landed, besides his 
ten-pounder, Kamloops trout 
weighing 7^, 6, 5, 4 and 3 
pounds, besides some smaller 
fish, from Okanagan lake. 
Eddie Lloyd, fishing with Mr. 
Inglis also captured a nine- 
pound beauty.

Bed Sox Will and Merchants 
Lose as Ball Clubs Try Out

Rutland Japanese and Summer- 
limd teams divided honors at the 
Living Memorial athletic park 
last Sunday in the first exhibition 
games of the 1949 season, serving 
Ss a warmup to the opening bang 

‘of the baseball leaga^e startoff this 
^dming Sunday when Rutland =Ad- 
anacs come here for the initial 
contest and Red Sox open in Pen
ticton.

Summerland Red Sox, junior 
champs, used fifteen players and 
had a good workout as they hand
ed. Rutland junior Japanese a 7-4 
defeat. In the second fixture, 
Summerland Merchants bowed 4-2 
to the visiting Japanese Cubs, who 
are contenders in the northern 
half of the Interior league this 
year.

Two hurlers who will be val
uable acquisitions to the senior 
squad in a short time. Jack 
Dunham and Ernie Jomori, had 
the situation well in hand for 
the local jimiors as their team
mates helped them to a fairly 
easy victory.

nn-NTATT? TO MOSVITAT Manager Joe Sheeley used near-DONATE TO HOSPITAL jy available man he could
Summerland Rotary Club has find in uniform, with the result

made a donation of $75 to the Sum- . that the Red Sox, both experienc-
1 JT. 1 X! 4. .j Od and inexperienced, had a chancemerland hospital fundS, most of,L^

this money coming from proceeds-; e-^^jdent that there is plenty of 
of the annual Rotary ball held on promising material coming up 
Easter Monday. ■ through the junior ranks.

Golfers Away to food Start With 
Opening Day Set For Next Sunday

Golfing in Summerland is com-| 
ing back into its own and afterf 
many years’ lapse bids fair to be^l 

ih good style-come established 
her© once more.

Next Sunday, the golfers^ 
cially open -the course- and cluli 
house and it is anticipated that 
some fifty spectatqj;^ aj^ players.- L^-kousands tti
v/ill be on hand for the occ^ion;TTo°™®^^®^ ^ 

For the past three weeks golfing

enthusiasts have been busy pre
paring the course, cutting grass, 
rolling the greens and getting the 
course and clubhouse in shape

Take Early Lead 
The Red Sox took a 2-0 lead in 

the first frame but. the visitors 
tied it up in the second with Ya- 
mfimoto’s double which cleared 
the bags ah<^ of him. Summer- 
land’s big inning was the fourth, 
when ten players sa'w service for 
four runs.

Single runs were add^ in the 
fifth by btoh teams and Kinoshita 
went the' complete circuit when 
a fly to centre field was muffed, 
to eod the counting.

In the senior contest Al Coffey, 
who hasn’t pitched a game in two 
years, showed evidence that he 
will he a valuable acquisition, 
given some strenuous training.

It was a cold, drizzly day and 
the handful of fans in the stands 
shivered mightily. Coffey had a 
slightly sore arm and never at
tempted to throw a fast ball, with 
the result that he was hit often 
and hard.

However, the infield played 
a sparkling game, IValsh and 
Brawner picking off a number 
of difficult chances, the form
er showing to better advantage 
than he did most' of last sea
son.
Thompson proved- the fall-guy of 

the.game, missing a catch in the 
right' garden which cost a run and 
theri whiffing the ozone in the fi
nal inning with the tieing runs 
on the paths.

Rutland Cubs centre fielder Ki- 
taura led off the offensive with 
a mighty blow which bounced past 
the scoreboard in centrefield to 
give the visitors a 1-0 lead in the 
first frame. Kajiwara singled in 
the second, stole another path and 
romped home on J- Yamamoto’s 
clout.

Brawner, rookie from the Red 
Sox this year, clouted the first

Kuroda started like a streak. He 
' rounded second and dug for third 

on the play for firat and riever 
hesitated as he streaked for home 
when the. peg to third went ■wild.

It was the fastest exhibition of 
base-running ever witnessed in the 
local park.

The Merchants had a chance to 
knot the count in the seventh ■when 
Brawner -<^ked and Coffey bioiit- 
ed out a neat double. Thoihiiaon 
went down swinging and the game 
was over.

As so many players were used 
in the junior contest, an aedhrate 
box score is not available.

Seniors’ box score follows:
Rutland Cubs AB R H PO A E
M. Koga, p ... .4 1 0 0 3 0
Kitaura, cf .4 2 2 1 0 0
Yamamoto, If .,4 0 2 0 0 0
Aomoto, ^ ..4 0 .1 i 1 1
J. Naito, SS -.. . iS 0 0 1 1 0
Mit Koga, lb •. ..3 0 0 10 0 0
Kajiwara, 2b '.. ..3 1 1 2 2 0
J. Yamamoto, rf ..2 0 1 0 0 0
Naito, rf ........ .10 0 0 0 0
Hikichi, c ___ ..300 6 1 0

31 4 7 21 8 1 
Summerland Merchants -

AB R HPO-AE
Walsh, ^ ___ .3 0 0 1'5 1
Kuroda, If .... ..2 1 0 1 0 0
Imayoshi, 2b .. ..200 1 0 0
Taylor, cf ___ . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb 3 0 0 13 0 1
Day, c ............... ..3 0 0 2 0 0

I Brawner, 3b . • ..2 11 0 3 0
Coffey, 'P ---- .3 0 2 2 0 0
Thompson, rf . ..3 0-0 1 0 1

25 2 3 21.10 3

. ’ . . ■ 4, 4.,.- 4. 4. sinale for the Merchants in theA membership of thirty has been , Coffey showed his
strength when he lifted one into 
deep right for three bags.

Homes and .Triple,, .. „,. 
Winning runs were scored by

Summary: Stolen bases^ Imayo- 
shi, Naito, Kajiwara; sacrifice hit, 
Imayoshi; two-base ,hit, • Coffey; 
three-base hits, Coffey,' Ki'taura; 
home run, Kitaura; bases on balls, 
off Koga 2; struck out by Coffey 
2, by Koga 5; umpire, - ;Sheeley 
and Heavysides.
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EVERYTHING THAT YOU 
NEED IN THE WAY OF

Fishing "
CAN BE PURCHASED 

FROM OUR WELL-STOCK
ED STORE

The Big Ones are 
Biting.

EVERYTHINO FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN AT

The Sports Centre.
BERT DERRY 

HASTINOS STllEB'r

attained already and it would ap
pear that the favorite pasttinie of , 
thousands throughout Canada will 

into its"'*own he?e'”thts 
year;’. ' .

During the . early -war years, the 
golf club siiut down and despite 
several attempts to re-organize 
since cessation of hostilities no 
concerted effort proved success
ful until this spring.

T. !B. Young is the new presi
dent of the Summerland Golf club, 
with Andy Feiiwick vice-president 
and Mrs. Bert Berry secretary- 

. treasurer. The executive compris
es Ken Heales, Bill Strachan, Mai'- 
jorle Fenwick, Mrs. A. K. Elliott 
and Bert Berry.
. Membership fees have been set 
at $10 for men players and $5 for 
women players, while games can 
also be obtained by paying green 
fees, it is stated.

Tea is being: served next Sun
day on Opening Day.

A COLORED SCENE 
SUMMERLAND

Makes an Ideal

MOTHER'S DAY 
GIFT

the Cubs in the fourth when, with 
t-wo away, >Koga’s grounder took 

bad hop and got, away from 
Walsh. Kitaura followed his hom
er with a triple and \yas scored by 
Yamamoto.

Highlight of the ^me came in 
the sixth when diminutive Frank 
Kuroda drew a pass to first. Imay- 
eshi laid down a perfect bunt and

Photo Finishers
PHONE 176 

HASTINOS STREET

CORPORATION OP SUMMERLAND

AFPLICAtlONS
are Invited for the position of

'Male Typist and Office Assistant'
DUTIES TO COMMENCE MAY lOUl. MAXIMUM AOE~30

Applications (In own handwriting) giving quiUlfloaMons, exper
ience, age and salary expected, Io bo sent to the undersigned by 
1% noon. May 0th, 1040^ envelop marked '’Application typist".

West Hummorland, B.C.
G. D. SMITH,

Acting Munlolpul Clerk.

It isn’t always easy 
to stop phone talk. 
But you sliopld be 
able to slop your car 
at any lime for safe
ty’s! sake. We’re spe
cialists in making 
your brakes work 
safely.

Meat Market
R. Wellwood, Prop.
West Summerland

e

Mild Sweet 
Pickled

Corned Beef
IVs a Treat

Boil it with Cabbage or Boil 
or Boast it and Serve Hot 

or CoW *

■ A -WELCOME CHANGE . 
FOB THE FAMILY

■lillBlIXIIMIIIHIIIIHIIiailllBllliaMIM

PHONE 112 '
‘‘THE HOME OF 

QUALITY MEATS’’

’•KEEP YOUR CAR
MOVING r

NESBITT
MOTORS

Dodge, Desoto, Dodge Trucks 
Soles and Service 

Phono 40 Hasiliigi A OronvUlo

BS
FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

Botilac/ o Shipped btf

ALFRED LAMB&S0N Er.*!
tONPON, ENCtAND

Thii advertliemeni ll not publlihed or 
dliplayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government ot British Columbia.

League Opening
DACjPRAL Lliv Aiv BBS ■■P Imi las

RUTLAND ADANACS
vt

SUMMERLAND MERCHANTS

Sunday
MAY 8

2:30 p.m.

Summerlond Living 
Momprial Athletic Pork

5353022348532323485323534848532348489090

^ 4853234853482300015353484848532323232323
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GUIDE NEWS
The meeting of Guides or^ FrU 

day, April 29, opened with the us
ual inspection by CaptJ Mc
Intosh. After inspection the Guides 
went to their patrol corners,' while 
the money from the sale of cook- 
iesWas collected. This sale went 
over the top. and there were not 
enough to fill the orders taken.

G»mes were, enjoyed through the 
rest of the evening.

During campfire a horseshoe was 
formed and Shirley Burnell re
ceived her Tenderfoot Badge.

A temporary color party consist
ing of Phyllis Adams (flag bear
er), Mildred and Phyllis' Verrier, 
was formed to take part in the 
'IQwanis international border cere
mony Sunday. Another Guide, Bi- 
leen Birtles, 1948 Spring Fair 
Queen, went down as a represen
tative of the Kiwanis Club.

Capt. McIntosh read several let- 
ters from a Guide . company , in 
Bhgland, thanking us for the Par
cels we sent them during Guide 
week. Bach patrol in the local 
company is to correspond with a 
patrol from this company in Bng- 
land.

One new' recruit, Deanna Wile- 
man was welcomed into the com- 

' pany. Carol CSiristmas, who has 
‘ already pas^d her Tenderfoot, 
was also welcomed.

The meeting closed with Taps.
Notice is hereby given that due 

to the large company no more re
cruits can be accepted at present.

Duty patrol) Canaries; Campfire, 
Bobins.

Armstrong Couple 
Acquire Moc's Cafe'

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett have 
arrived from Armstrong, where 
they ran a confectionary business, 
to take over Mac's cafe. Their 
three eldest children are . grown 
Up and away from home, their 
youngest little girl, Diane is still 
with her grandmother in Arm
strong. Howard the younger son 
has entered the schpol here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Adolph, friends 
from Saskatchewan, have come 
with them, and will assist in the 
cafe management.

Both men are veterans, Mr. Ben
nett of both world wars, return
ing from Bngland in 1943, and Mr. 
Adolph of the second, having been 
in Holland'when hostilities ceased.

MOBB ABOUT

TOM WILKINSON
Continued from page 1

franchise.
cause.”

“Your cause is my

. ■mipiii

Rialto
Theatre

WEST summerland

FRIDAY and SATimDAY 
'May 6 - 7

Kandolph Scott,, Robert 
iRyan, Ann Jeffrey's, .George 

“Gabby” Hayes, in

^'RETURN OF THE 
BADMEN"

(western)
.1 SVitoy 8 p.m.

Snturtoy IB Shows 7-9 
Ma!tiNEE 2:00 PJtt.

The nieeting decided that the 
South Okanagan campaign com
mittee should dovetail with the 
federal campaign committee al
ready appointed. J. Snowsell, 
Glenmore, Mrs. Purdie pt Kelowna 
and T. Dyson of Bast Kelowna, 
federal officers, were named as a 
campaign committee, along with 
one representative from each club 
in the South Okanagan.

P. R. Ganzeveld of Summerland 
and C. R. Haker of Peachland will 
represent their clubs on this com
mittee.

Gordon D. Herbert, Kelowna, 
was named assistant campaign 
manager.

In the evening, the local CC3F 
club was host to the visitors at a 
large banquet, held in .^e lOOP 
hall, ; "

du^t, 11 "The Death" Hoi^”

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY

Rita Hayworth, Orson Welles, 
Everett Sloane, in

'^LADY FRQM 
SHANGHAr

Irish mer<^ant sailor Is paid 
to' sign confessipn of phoney 
murder. Plan backfires 
when mail Is actually slain 
and sailor Is caught with 
eigned confession.
1 Show each nlte 8:00 p.m.
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Automatic
Toasters

We are Featuring 
the Famous

and

Society Sees i 
Colored Shots 
Of Rose Show

The beautiful colored moviestOf 
the Pasadena Rose Show taken ^y 
Mr. (Blake Milne were shown to 
members of the horticultural so
ciety Tuesday evening, April 26,- at 
the regular meeting in the Odd
fellows’ hall, . \

Another film of a peach and 
cherry cycle, starting with prun
ing, and going through an orchard 
season of thinning, picking, and 
finally processing, on the Milne 
lot, was of great interest. '

, Mr. Milne makes a h’obby of 
taking these fine pictures, which 
could not have been shown to a 
more interested group of ^eoplp, 
who found them educational, and 
their subject matter something in 
the nature of a goal and an aCli-! 
ievement.

There were over a hundred in 
attendance. This year the society 
has more than fifty memlbers, and 
the list ,is increasing steadily. The 
enjoyment of theory and practipe, 
and helpful discussions keep iii 
very much alive.

The president, Mrs. M. B. Collaa 
was in the chair, and the business 
meeting took place after the hour 
of movies. The society had a lav^ 
mower which had been used at t^e 
library garden, a former project 
of the horticulturalists. Since the 
garden has been taken over by the 
school board there was no further 
use for the mower. Alex Watt 3.UC- 
tioned it, and $11.75 was the sell
ing price. ^

Mr. Nat May brought cuttings of 
White Favorite 'mums, and memr 
hers were each given two, with 
full directions on how to propagat^ 
them.

Mrs. James Marshall conducted; 
the question box, which was at the 
door, and into which anyone maj?: 
put- queries regarding their own 
gardening problems. Bxpert ans-- 
wers were given, with general'diSji 
cussions following. t

This year there are two memory 
ial cups to be awarded.

One is given by Mr. and Mrs. E^; 
Sammet of Naramata to be awardil 
ed ajinually in memory, of their 
son who was killed overseas. It 
will be given at the Rose Show!; 
which will probably be in June. | 

The second cup is the Mrs. Magf 
nus Tait memorial cup'given by, 
her husband, Mr. Magnus Tait. 
will be an ^nual award at the; 
summer flowfer show. |

Refreshments were served witl| 
Mrs. Barle Wilson general convent 
er. " ................

MORE ABOUI

Gives you warm, evenly- 
toasted uniform toast . . . 
just the way you, like it. 

NO Watching 
NO Frdieatlng 
NO Cidckwati^ing

For All Your Electrical 
; .. SuppUes Conte;to the.

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELEOTBIOAI, 
REPAIRS

.Phone'148 Granville St.

House of Stoneft
and

/f5 5MART_

Newest HOOVER and lowest 
priced . . . trim, handsome, com* 
pact. Cleans by powarful suction 
. . . automatically ejects the dirt 
it collects. Sold complete with 
set of efficient cleaning tools.

THBA^SW

HOOVER
cniNDER-TYPE CIMNER

Butler & Walden
Phone 8 Shelf Mid Henry HArdwnre

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.O.

IIFashion Qroft
MADErTO-MEASURE

We Specialize in Up-to-ihe- 
Mlnute Styling — Perfection 
In fit — Snlta of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

taidlaw & Co.

OKANAGAN
Continued from Page 1

eral voting' date, despite the fact 
that three provincial elections in 
B.C., Manitoba and Nova Scotia 
are being held prior to that date 
in June.

Yale federal riding extends from 
Grand Forks - Greenwood on the 
east to Princeton and Tulameen 
on the west and takes in the en
tire Okanagan from Osbyoos on 
the South to Grinrod on the north.

In provincial circles. South Ok
anagan riding extends from Sum
merland and Naramata on the 
south to Winfield-Okanagan Cert- 
tr© on the horth.

Last Saturday, the CCF named 
Tom Wilikinson, chairman of the 
Interior Vegetable Marketing 
board, as standard bearer for South 
Okanagan.

The Coalition interests will 
decide next Wednesday, May 
11, on their candidates,-at this 
time the' choice being between 
W. A C. Bennett, former 

MLA., of Kelowna and W. G. 
Gillard, CNR agent in Sununer- 
land.
Member of * the legislature foi 

South Okanagan up to the time 
Premier Byron Johnson called for 
dissolution and named June 15 as 
the election date, was R. D. 
Browne-Clayton, young veteran 
fruit grower of Okanagan Mission, 
who defeated Bruce Woodsworth, 
CCF .from Westbank in last fall’s 
by-election.

Mr. Browne-Clayton has declined 
io allow his name to go forward 
again as a Coalition candidate.

In the provincial- Similkameen 
riding, the Coalition standard- 
bearer will be named at a conven
tion in Keremeos tonight, while 
the CCF will nominate its candi
date at a nominating convention 
in Penticton Sunday afternoon.

Member Retires 
Dr. Reg Laird, MLA for Simil

kameen, i has retired from the poli
tical field, and it is anticipated 
that the Similkameen Coalition 
candidate will be- either Maurice 
Finnerty,- Penticton Canadian Le
gion president, Chas. H. Tupper, 
a former Liberal member for that 
provincial riding or Councillor J. 
W.. Johnston, Pentict'on.

It I is expected that Bernard Web
ber, another former Similkameen 
member will be the CCF nominee 
next Sunday.
■ -In the North Okanagan, C. W 
Morrow, MLA, has announced his 
intention of endeavoring to cap 
ture the seat again for the Coali
tion-interests. .The CCF in. that 
riding named W.' . A; .. Monk,, of 
Grinrod to contest North Okana- 
gaji.

There has been some confusion 
regarding voters’ lists,, the feder 
al and provincial elections coming 
so ..’Close together. The provincial 
list closed on Monday, May 2. 
’The federal, list has not yet started 
but, it is expected that the enum
erators will soon be appointed to 
canvass the entire district and obr 
tain names of all those persons 
who are entitled to vote. - ^

- In/.South V- Okanagan, regisr , 
trars were not appointed In 
each polling dlvlrion, as it was 
considered the list had been 
made fairly complete at the 
time Of lAOt November’s by-* 
election.
However, in Summerland The 

Review offered the services of its 
office to receive registrations of 
new voters and those who wished 
to change the polling division in 
which they were entered.

As a consequence, nearly 150 new 
names or changes were sent to 
the registrar of voters, Mr. E. 
Ross Oatman, in Kelowna.

............ ol^ge, 25 cents first, insertlpn, per word, 2
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Dearths, Engagem^ts, In Memoriam, 50 cents) per inser
tion; readers, classUied rates apply. Display rates oh triplica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single wpy, 6 cents.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
^ 119. Summerland Sheet Metal 

and Plumbing Works. 9-l-o

FOR ELEOTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c;. apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

oedarbroGke three-star
auto court. Let us hous© your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

HAVE YOUR LAWNMOWER 
sharpened by machine for an ac
curate job. Guarantee satisfac
tion. 'Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 123,. 16-tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, -orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers; Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Peiiticton, B.C., Phone 
839. . .. 17-t%c

LOST—-j)HR FORCE KIT (BAG 
containiing blanket, alarm clock, 
etc., 'between Lower"Bummerland 
and West; Summerland. Will 
finder please , leave at Review 
Office. Reward. * 18-1-p

CREPE SOLE SHOES ARE IN. 
For men, boys, women and chil
dren at the Family Shoe Store.

11-tf-c

FOR SALE—GULDED WIRE
Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
Mfg. Co., 4520 Francis St., Vaii- 
couver, B.C. 7-tf-c

ORCHARD BOOTS WITH CREPE 
or compo rubber soles. Honest 
value at the Family Shoe Store,

13-tf-c

REGULAR lifeETING OP Wo
men’s Institute, Thursday, 'May 
12, 2:30- p.m. at experimental 
station. Program 'includes tour 
of Station gardens. If. trans
portation needed phone -ISILS.

18-1-c

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY TEA, 
Saturday, May 14 at 3 p.m.. Odd
fellows’ hall. Drawing for ta'ble 
lamp and, bowl, al^ sale of home 
cooking. 18-2-c

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE RUM-
mage and Homecooking Sale, 
Sat., May 7, 2 to 8:30 p.m. in 
I.O.P.F. hall. ^ 18-a.-c

SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE 
Fair Queen Candidate. Buy your, 
ticket now. 17-2-c'

40 Years Serving You .. .
• INVnSTMBNl^S
• INSURANCE
• REAL JI^STATE
• EXEOUTOnSKIPS

EXP,EniEKOEOOUNTS

Okanagan Investm^ts Limited
USMMAVIO WITN QUMAflAH TAUIT COMFANVI

mjmmuu on Mmi manan manaam
•MW or •UllBINS • MINTieTON, ■.«.

MIMtnii INS MVwnMWf maimt sr «AMAAIA

••./II FOR THE PERFECT

' Mother *s Day
Present Her With

^ Thermic-Ray 
Cookware

nationally-advertised prices
Combinofion Cooker ....... -.......... $10.75
SAUCEPANS,

2 qt. $6.75 - 3 qt. $7.75 -r 4 qL $8.25
Vapor*Boal. oovored I

Soucapant, 1 e'ovarad..................$4.50
FRYPANS, 10-lii. $7.75 - 11 -in. $8.95

Vapor^Soai) oovorod <

Chicken Fryer, 11-in........................$9.75
Sklllef, 7%-ln., open ...... *................ - $4.25
Dutch Oven, Voper Seol, SVz qL...$12.50
SAUCE POT, 4 qt. $8.25 - 6 qt. $9.75

Vapor Soal

Holmes a Wade Ltd.
C l-L Poinfs ond Vornishes

FOR SALE — ’38 HILLMAN SE- 
dan, good condition. F. Dou
mont Phone 1384. 1^1-c

With Work on 
Trout Creek

• Principal work in preparing 
Trout Creek for the spring flood 
Waters' has been completed ahd 
it is‘anticipated , that all machin- 
ery will be removed from the 
channel within a few days.

Residents of the JTrout Creek 
area have expressed their satis 
faction •with the job undertaken 
by the provincial. government pub
lic works department, under the 
supervision of '^iUiam Ramsay, 
retired district eh^heer. "

'Tbe channel has been straighten
ed between the / highway- bridge 
and the bridge on the experimen
tal stationback road, and the 
main channel bottom has been 
widened. to fifty feet. Ih most 
cases, clearing of the banks ex
tends, back until there ie a width 
of 200 feet from one side of the 
creek to another.

'Below the highiyay bridge to the 
lake the dykes have been ' streng
thened and the channel deepened 
so that there is little likelihood 
that neighboring property will be 
threatened this year.

Although Trout Creek, residents 
have subscribed $1,100 towards tlie 
expense of this work, the munici
pality has not been approached to 
give a definite amount. Reeve R. 
A. Johnston was asked by the 
council to negotiate with the pub
lic works department as to the mu
nicipality's share in -this work but 
no advise was given by His 'Wor
ship before ho left for the east 
last week.

It is expected that the entire 
tlob of creek straightening and 
deepening will run to $25,000, 
spread over two years.

GROWER'S—THE LABOR OF- 
fttee Telephone Number is 144. 
It is n^ in your telephone book 
so pleasfe"-inake a note. ' This of
fice has 2 ihen available for odd 
jobs. - 18-1-c

FOR SALE — 1932 STPUDEBAK- 
er sedan, Imater, seat .covers,, ex
cellent condition. Cheap for 
quick sale. Phil Davis, Trout 
Greek. I87I-C

ENGLISH BQNE QHINA. OR 
fancy vases' make an; ideal Moth
ers Day gift.,: For a wonderful 
selection visit The Gift Shop, 
Hazel and Fred Schwass. 18-1-c

LOST ON MAY 3rd ON -ROAD 
west of Baptist church, triple 
string of pearl beads. Blinder 
please phone 394. 18-1-p

ENfS^EMENTS
Mr: and Mm. william H^^ an- 

n'buhce the engagement of their 
daughter 'Alma to :Mr. Edwin Le- 
kel of Summerland, B.C.; the wed
ding to take place’ Fridiy, May 
27. 1949, at the Free Methckitet 
church at 4 p.m. . i8-l-p

PHONE M

il
iveut nuMMEnuAND, n,o.

Huge Crowd at 
Dedication

O. W. Morrow. MLA for North 
Okanagan and Governor ' Arthur 
B. Langlle, of Waihlngton State, 
on behalf of their respective na- 
tioni, received the Kiwanis Boun
dary Peace Marker at tho interna
tional boundary near Oeoyoos last 
Sunday in an improisivo ooromony 
which waa witnosaoei by a huge 
crowd of nearly 5,000 persona, 

Vlaitora from all parts of tho 
Paolflc Northwoat gathered for tho 
dodloation ceremony whtoh was ar
ranged by Kinsmen clubs of Di
vision 5, headed by Liout-Govor- 
dor John T. Young of Penticton.

Skinny men, women 
gain 5.10, IS li».

OM Nw» Pi>, Wm, Vl|ir

'KSinS
t|y«i..you..nior«iilTnwtllViIi'on Wif

'i» n. III. Ifl y go ^Iw. ynu n«Sirfo*'J,nrrn»l 

■"'ll ndftna peundi, tlili viry dny. .Vt Ml

Real Estate
For Sate

Lokeshore Home
This is a well-built per
manent home with over 
150 ft. lake frontage, 
One acre' of woodland, 
garden and la'enis. 
Large living room with, 
fireplace, two bod-' 
rooms, bath, modern 
kitchen and utility 
rjoom. Pi’lced for Im
mediate sale,

Four Room House 
Cloie to Town

Only five years oM. ful
ly modern bungalow. 
Just a fow minutes 
walk from town. Down 

« payment of $2,300.

$3,600 

Building Loft
Wo have a fow good 
building lots, oloso to 
town, 85 X 100,

Orehordt
^mmoroiai orchards 
from 5 to 80 acres.

For
Real .Esta(« Servloe 

. , Oontaot 
A. MoLAOlCIAN 

reprosontlng

Lome Perrj
Fhena 111

Real Estate Insurance

5348485348482353235323235348485348484848234823235348484823
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Fair
Queen Namri 
This

W. A. .. jsen
Contest South Okanagan' 
In Interests of Coalition

Following a rousing, inspiring, fighting speech, W. A. C. Ben
nett, well-krio’wn Kelowna, hardware merchant and a former member, 
was chosen by a combined gathering of Progressive Conservatives and 
Liberals to contest South Okanagan provincial riding for the Coalition 
government at a meeting attended by nearly 200 representatives of all 
parts of the riding in Kelowna last night.

•Mr. Bennett defeated the only other contestant f6r the office,
W. G. Gillard, CNR station agent in Summerland in a meeting which 
was marked with enthusiasm and indicated that the two “free enter
prise” parties were ready to co-operate in the ■ interests of the Coalition.

Accredited delegates and those holding proxies numbered 244, 
those present being 86 Pro-Cons, 89 Liberals;' proxies 40 Pro Cons, 29 
Liberals; total, 126 Pro-Cons, 118 Liberals.

On the announcement of the balloting, Mr. Gillard declared 
that he wished to make Mr. Bennett’s nomination unanimous.

“From the size of the crowd, 
there are more peopl^ taking an 
Interest in politics than we 
thought,” declared Sot\th Okana
gan P-C President Bill iGtillard,' 
who acted as chairman, assist^ 
by C. R. Bull, Kelowna, vice- 
president of the South Okanagan 
Liberals. The small Women’s In
stitute hall was so crowded that 
cvbn standing room was at a pre
mium.

■Mr. Gillard considered that this 
upsurge of interest was a good 
omen as “only by talcing an inter
est can We make sure we.;^main- 
tain our way of living”.

Capt. Bull thanked the Conser
vatives for calling a Coalition 
convention to narrie the standard- 
bearer. He had seen the legisla
ture in action many times last 
winter and he assured the meet
ing that the Coalition interests 
act as one team and there is no 
sign of split party politics.

“Tho Coalittott government 
Is to be commended on tlie 
way it handles our every day 
affairs and Its foresight ill 
handling plans for the future,” 
Capt. Bull considered.
“Whoever is elected must have 

our wholehearted and sincere sup-, 
port, not only from the stand
point pf playing th© game but de
finitely to help ourselves.”

“By gad, the CCF could abso
lutely sabotage the grreat plans 
which have been prepared for 
B.C." he emphasized, urging the two 
parties’ representatives to see that 
^^our ship of state gets safely into 
port.”

Nominates Bennett 
E. p. (Bud) Weddell, K.C., well- 

known Kelowna lawyer, in rising 
to nominate W. A, C. Bennett as 
Coalition candidate, spoke first 
that, he deeply regretted the deci
sion of R. D/Brovme^layton that 
he coiild nqt in
tical' field becau^fe-’lof ^ pressure^of

’ Bob, Browne^ayton won a ere-;’ 
ditable victory Tin': last fall’s by-' 
election was Mr. Weddell’s:^ opin-- 
ion, and he had a handsome ma
jority over a CCF candidate whose 
party" was “flushed-with -the vic
tory in Yale- by-election”. He 
hoped that Mr. • Browne-Clayton 
can offer himself again for pub^ 
11c .office in the not too distant 
future. ■' ■ ■■

In naming Mr. pennett his 
choice, the speaker declared his 
certainty that the former member 
is capable of retaining South Ok
anagan for the ■ Coalition, and 
spoke in glowing terms of his 
painstaking, able and energetic 
efforts.
■ At one time, Mri Bennett was 
sought by many , Tories as succes
sor to the late R.' L. Maitland, lead
er of the Progressive Conserva
tives in B.C. He also worked on a 
small but very important commit
tee planning post-war develop
ments and in no small manner was 
responsible for the . Johnson pro
gram before the people today, Mr, 
Weddell ekplained.

“It was with deep regret that we 
flontiniied on Page 4
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Two South Okaftagan Candidates

’This evening at the Summer- 
land Board of Trade monthly din
ner session, members will hear the 
final report of plans for the 1949 
Spring Fiar. ,

On Saturday, the tickpt sales will 
be counted and on the, strength 
of the voting, the 1949 Spring Fair 
Queen" will be declared. .'The two 
other candidates will be her prin- 
eWses during the two-day affair 
which is scheduled for May 23 and 
.24 at 'the Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd.

, .building.
Plans for the program are 

fairly well finalized now, J.' R. 
Armstrong, Spring Fair chairman, 
announces. Approximately 50 ex- 
■hibits will be di^layed by mer
chants, dealers and organizations

On , the first afternoon, 'Maoil’s 
• Ladies’ Wear. a.nd Linnea Style 

- Shop are combining to present an 
attractive fashion show to the lad
ies of the district.and as many of- 
the male sex as wish to attend. ’

That evening^at 7:30 o’clock the 
official opening . ceremonies and; 
crowning of the''Fair Queen are'; 
certain to draw a bumper attend
ance. O. Li. Johes;? MP for Yale 

' has ;been asked to'officiate at the 
opehing’; of the fair.'"

■>, ■'■Variety; Concert. -' ,;i
•Carl Dunaw:ay is bringing a large 

group of artists ,from Keipwna Sis-,

evening "to presl^t'a firsterate ivar-r 
iety show :,which .is- expected to 
run for nearly;4twb hours. Thir
teen numbers 'have : been outlined 
by Mr. Dunaway, who is bringing 

- a six-piece band, for the..occasion. 
This band will play for a jitney 
dance' immediately following Uxe 
concert.

On: Tuesday afternoon, a selec
tion of excollertt films is to bp 
ftpresented. while the baseball club 
is staging a two-game tournament 
at the athletic park with Rutland, 
Princeton and Summerland teams 
competing, i

W. A. C. BENNETT 
Coalition

TOM WILKINSON 
CCF

All-Time High; in Enrollment 
At Elementary^ School Shown; 
Expect 800 P%ils in Fall

Ah all-time high in attendance 
at the elementary school was noted 
at the: regular meeting of . thO 
school board held on Monday"fevei: 
ning. May 9. There ; are 544 on the 
register, which has shown a stead^ 
increase in the last two mopthsf

It is estimated thait the sf

That final evening, a splendid 
concert including Kay Hamilton’s 
musical festival talent and the 
large Summerland Band will be 
staged. This will be an hour and 
a half of fine entertainment, the 
committee reports.

Following the closing of the 
Fair, a windup dance is b^ing stag
ed in Ellison hall, at which the 
three ticket prizes will be given 
away. Saxle's Penticton orchestra 
is coming for this affair, which 
will conclude two full days with a 
variety of entertainment.

September en^lment .will: be I 
..close to 600, which would -ne- | 
cessitate engaging two new .( 
teachers. “
■This will mean, too, that . the; 

basement rOoms will have •to- ^ 
used until such time as a 
junior-senior high is availaljle tO/i 
relieve, .the situation by housing^ 
the pupils from the. higher grades.

Appraisal., has been, completed,^ 
and the, appraiser bongratulajtejd£ 
the. boafdvvPn..jn'ofine;-4ob,;Of tenp^ 
vatioh.~^t;
'-A firiKiraHcc-;'-' <m:’ tires - elementaS^ 
school now^ '$190,000. This (may*
be a^ little' high, and when the' 
final’report comes back • frq'm the 
evaluating company thev. figure 
will be adjusted and replacement 
insurance taken out.

Premier i^i^hnsbri To 
Speak Here on 

June 4
Premier Byron Johnson and 

Mrs Jolmson will come to 
Summei^land on Saturday, 
June 4, the former addressing 
a public meeting that after
noon, local, Coalition droles 
announced this week. ,

Premier Johnson will speak 
at the lOOF hall that after
noon and following his ad
dress he and Mrs. Johnson 
will meet ns many citizens M 
possible at. a reception tea be
ing ,arranged^ by l^e Coalition 
interests.

Expect 1948 Tree Fruits Apple 
Pool to Close With Littie Variation

Tho IMS . apple pool . will close 
about' mid-May, declared' George 
E, Brown, secretary of B.O, Tree 
Fruits Ltd. to the annual .grower 
mooting lost Friday evening.

There are some oars still to be 
shipped but only six of those oars 
are unsold, ho stated.'As soon as 
Invoices are received from the 
pocking houses the pools can bq 
closed, he declared,. ;

Although ho oould not give any' 
definite figure the oveirall average 
will be the same as Itst year, ho 
bollevedt as far as B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd, returns ore, oono6>n,Bd. Pack
ing and picking eoati oomo off 
these figures.

Small size apples do not 
oomo up to the 104T rdtums, he 
emphoolaed and In answer to 
n query from Chairman O. E. 
Bentley he declared' that the 
IndloaUon that domostio mar- 
kete are felling oft is partly 
dua to the faot that these mar
kets did not wont the small 
■IMM.
In making a rough survey. of 

-the outlets obtained for B.O, ap
ples in western Canada, Mr. Brown 
■gave hlB opinion that chain stores 
with displays of fruit sold more 
apples than they did the year be- 
•fors, However, some smaller re
tailers were not pushingf apples at
«n.

He told of the efforte to elr- 
culate 33,000 retail outlets aorois 
<3anada with data on maturity, 
•torags of fruit, proper: f display 
methode and other Information. A

concerted effort to have all retojl 
outlets roally display fruit In the 
coming year will be made, ho said.

' Regarding soft fruit, he was 
frank In his statement that with
out an .lustgrlty program “wo 
would have had a very difficult 
time getting rid of your fruit".
The lack of quality could mainly 
bo blamed on weather conditions, 
he added,

More Blpenoss Wonted 
In giving other “tips" to the 

growers, Mr, Brown stated .the 
growers will bo asked to pick 
peaches "just a Utile riper" and 
the d'AnJou pear U definitely .be
ing picked too green. Wholesal
ers lost thousands of dollars on First aot qf “I Remombor Ma 
this variety of pear last season *na" *■ t6 portrayed pt Oliver to- 
and they must bo allowed to reach morrow night In the cone finals

Steel Girders in 
Place on Bridge

Huge steel girders, each one 
Weighing four and a half tons 
were llttod into place on the now 
Trout Creek highway bridge yes
terday afternoon. Contract for 
this work was awarded to Dawson' 
dt Hall. ,

The cement abutments have al
ready been placed and the stool 
girders were swung Into place yes
terday afternoon by a' huge crane 
oiougnt down by chapman & Co. 
of Kelowna.

It Is expected that the now 
bridge 'will be opep for traffic 
within a month, replacing a bridge 
which has boon .termed by most 
motorists the "bottlonook” of the 
•ukanagan highway.

Buy^ Extra Bus - 
Smith and ' ha:ve bought

an extra 49;; j;^j.^enger school biis,
Ibo replace A*which is being 
taken off tile :routes at, the end 
■of June. . '

The department of education has 
approved extra -trips as far as 
Gordon Robertson^’s in the morn
ing, and a special bus at 2.30 p.m. 
'going around Giant’s Head to 
take 25 primary, pupils to prevent 
overcrowding.
'Teachers of the elementary 

school have voted money from 
their own funds to provide dishes 
and other furnishings for tbp staff 
room, and volunteered ,tq,. pay 
three-quarters' Of the cost of Ven
etian blin^',for staffs ropin, nurj^^p 
oMicer^iprB^parf., .office, j^jid. .ipen 
'eachers’"i^m.'''
' Tile locM’^^’cadets; numbering 50, 

^efe inspected -recentiy and were 
given an efficiency rating of 84 
percent.

Sketch Plans Beady 
Sketch plans of the proposed new 

school have been given to the 
high- school principal, Mr. A. K. 
Macleod; iiiyiting him and • • indi
vidual members of .his staff ! to 
make any constructive sugges
tions. Mr. S. A. MacDonald, prin
cipal of the elementary school, 
Mr. W. J. Schwab and Mr. S. W. 
Feltham will also be invited to 
consider the plans before they 
are sent to 'Victoria for depart
ment approval.

Maintenance of the linoleum in 
the elementary school is present
ing a problem and Mr. Trayler, 
the head janii^or, has suggested 
that an electric washer and pol
isher bq bought. The school bud
get does not ■ permit this at the 
present time,

Mr. Trayler also thought that 
black-topping should be put down 
at least at the front of the school. 
The council may be asked to help 
with this, but the work could not 
bo done until the summer vaca
tion. Mr. Trayler’s conscientious 
work and thought were commend
ed by the board. .

It was thought that too much 
money is being spqnt for mainten
ance of windows broken In the 
high school, and that the high 
school organization should take 
bare of most of such breakages.

Expect Highway Bridge 
Over River at Penticton 
Open Late This Afternoon

One of the most confusing traffic, snarls in the Okanagan’s his
tory occurred last Saturday, May 7, about nooritime, when a heavily- 
•loaded 14-wheel truck and trailer crashed; through a span in high
way bridge over Okanagan river at the, north bntrance- to Penticton-

It is expected that this bridge will be repaired; by latp afternpon 
today. Ever since Tuesday morning crews have been wox-king on a 
24-hour shift basis to effect the neccesS'^ry repairs. ' '

In the meantime, all north arid south-valley traffic is being 
swung over the Indian reserve Shingle Greek road, which is a one-way 
affair and has now developed into a se^'of dust.

Buses, trucks and other large vehicles have been forced to back 
up, many times as there is little room; to pass on any; portion of; .this 
backwoods road, which has not been. in.. .use to any extent • for mginy
'years. ' i . ■ - •- .....................

It was just: about noon on Sat
urday that the big Diesel-operated 
truck carrying a huge compressor 
on the truck and a similar ma
chine on the trailer rolled oyer 
the bridge entering Penticton.

The trailer crashed. through but 
did not 'descend to the river. The 
compressor, however, slid off and 
plunged into the water.

A second truck carrying a simi
lar load was stranded on the north 
side of the bridge.

In a short time hundreds of 
cars.had pile4 up on both sides: 
of the bridge as traveliers 
sought a method of crossing.
The Shingle Greek route proved 

the only means of- travel, as at
tempts to bulldoze a trail along 
the west side' of Okanagan river 
to the airport proved futile. The 
bank, along which the new trail 
was being .cut caved in, in every 
case, and pushing a road through 
was Impossible, it is stated.

Apart frona the actual inconven
ience of travelling along the dusty 
Shingle Greek: road, most incon
venience was caused when no sign 
was placed at the top of Peach 
Orchard to warn travellers that 
they could not cross the river into 
Penticton. ...

Delays In Traffic 
It was not until wen.'on in. the 

afternoon that a man was stations 
eA; pn poinb; duty at:. t!ie;;..'tdp -of 
Peach Orchard to "wbvh ' ItaffiC 
;that

This; man' did not stay for ■afiy- 
length 'Of time;' aiowewecif and* in'* 
the early evening motorists .were, 
still proceeding to Penticton along 
the main highway, finding they 
could not cross . .the bridge and 
having to re'turn to Summerland 
to start the circuitous route.

It is understood that the truck,,
,trallqr . and . contents w^ghed 75,- 
000 pounds, while the bridge carry
ing capacity is $0,000 pounds. The 
Vernon government office is re
ported to have cleared the ve
hicles, through to Princeton but 
was not notified of the extra 
weight to be carried.

The equipment belonged to the 
Arnett Gonstruotlon Go.

Observers In Penticton report 
that. only two; piles were holding 
the caved-ln span, and that an
other pile had gone out more than 
two months ago. It is understood 
the public works department had 
plans to replace this bridge once 
the Okanagan river flbpd control 
work had been concluded and the

Yal€i Liberdl "Hebd 
Announce^ His 

ResignaHoh
Howard Thornton, president 

of the Yaie liberal Assn., In
form  ̂the. VaUey newspapers 

. ycH^i^y niojnting that he has 
handed .in his r^gnation.

The, Vernon t^c^e^ : has 
been adamant" hi" his ** revive 
ti>at .;a iUtbergl’ pondidate mn^ 
be ■ -.in/'Yale .* federal ^eo
tlbn.' ' "ift^'st of the liberal de
legates* <. from Sunderland 
south'. hkV® wanted, a' woildhg:

. with tibe
gressiv^VIConservatives^ with 
one-. 5Trm. enterprise’^ - oandl-

lio
a hed : when'the Yale 
execiitive met in Kelowna iim 
heaM the.vlew;s fradf^tawa* 
ex^res^^ by Tom idd^ MP.

' Thla/ds a atoidy . beisien 
and ,the^ .?!dui^lty of the:.exec- 
.utiye ....evidently favored • the 
'withdejival' of: 1C. MclM^

■ weU^yappo^^®^ Liberal'
; .daxd.4>d^^>'- Thonblbh

'dahj7^mMlilve,:''v'<,tiietj|||gd^'

About 2Sd%- interested visitofs^^/at- 
tended Open- DayAat the renovat
ed arid enlarged elementary :scho®I
yesterday > afternoon. ^rPtincipal 
MacDonald -received .the;--visitors 
and members. of .the ;staff indicated 
points Of interests in tbbir tes- J 
p^ctive rooms. Pupils of Grade 8.'' 
served tea. l;

UBC GRADUATION ■ 
Arts^Bees' K.

ell, passed with second class hon
ors, in chemistry. ;

4th* Year Anun,
passed with two dPP®*

Summerland road had ' been deter
mined.

It was not until early Tuesday 
morning that pile-driving equip
ment was ready to start' opera
tions. Since that time, two crews 
have •been working 12 hours a- 
piece on a round-thO-clock basis
in order to re-coilhebt Okahdgan 

exact location of the Penticton- Highway No. 5 at this vital si)ot.

District Saddened With Passing of 
T. F. Hickey Resident Here Since 1910

iPretwiit Ploy of 
bromo Foifivol

a better point ot maturity,
J, Y. Towgooct suggested that 

undesirable varieties are not be
ing brought down fast enough 
and asked to what extent the New^ 
town apple is affected in the five, 
year average.

Mr. .Brown replied that unde:, 
sirable or; unwanted varieties are. 
being rediided Ih the poclli to a 
point where they only pay what 
they bring Into th* pool. How
ever, he told Mr, Towgood that 
the Newtown, because of lack of 
export markots, Is having a diffi
cult time keeping Us place In the 
pool.
.Small Bleed applee exported to 

the United States were dIseOunted 
It to ll.BO per box up to ISO’s, he 
deelared.

of the B.O. Drama Festival by the 
players' seotlon of the Singers and 
Players olub, Adjudicator Is Miss 
Jessie Rlohardson, of tha Vanoou* 
ver Little Theatre, Drama groups 
from Ollvor and Vernon arc com
peting In this zone elimination aor. 
lea.

Irrigafion Wdfwr 
Is Flowing Now

Irrigation water was turned Into 
the munlolpal ditches at the first 
of t.ha week, reports Foreman E. 
Kernhor. Due to the long, dry 
npoii in April, oentinuing Into May, 
it was found nsoossnry to shove 
f«ii’wfirii (he date for Irrigation 
cummenoement,

Summer Arrives 
With 84 as 
Highest Point

Hot, sunny, “real Okanagan" 
summer days have been oxporlono- 
ed ever since last Saturday when 
the thermometer Jumped up to 77 
and has boon on the upward trend 
over sinoo, Sunday, the 80 mark 
was reached and Monday and 
Tuesday showed temperatures of 
B4 degrees,

This hot weather and Increasing 
rising temperatures at night, have 
meant that the land Is boeomlng 
parched, Irrigation water Is now 
running,

Greeks are rising rapidly as the 
snow in the higher levels starts to 
mslt.

Temperatures from the first of

May Mak. Min. Bun
1 ’ ’ 51 87 0.0
8 68 85 6.6
8 58 84 0.8
4 08 81 18,8
6 08 88 0.0
6 78 88 18.4
7 77 45 18,0
* 80 40 18,0
9 04 50 18,4

10 M 68 14.1

Summerland district was sad*' 
deried on Thursday afternoon, 
May 5, to hear of the sudden pas
sing of one of its better known 
and respected citizens and pion- 
bors In the person of Thomas 
Francis Hlokoy, postmaster of the 
SummOrland Post Office,

Born in Renfrew, Ont., in 1B90, 
the late Mr. Hlokoy would have 
boon 60 on May 81,

His early days wore spoilt In 
Ontario and he came west as a 
young lad of 20 In 1010, enlisting 
In 1014 with the OEF and becom
ing a • member of the 48th Batta
lion. Ho served overseas and re
turned to hla wostorn Canada 
homo In

For some yoars, Tom, as ho was 
familiarly known to all oitlxons 
In his 80 years’ rooidonoo, worked 
in packing houses and with White 
& Thorn'thwalte, before being ap
pointed postmaster of tho * lower 
town offloo In 1081,

He had rotainod that post over 
sinoo and had Just oomplotod ar
rangements for the blinding of a 
noW past offlee In lower town when 
he was stricken wltli a disease 
Which proved InouraUls,

Although ho hAd hot been III 
for long, his passing was swift 
and came as a diitlnot shook to 
hli largo ootorle .of friends,' 

During his ivihny yaars’ r«sl- 
denoo here he was interested In 
many community - endeavors am! 
took nn active Interest In tho af
fairs ot tho Legion and the board 
of trade and held offloe as a 
lehool board trustee. Ho was also 
a member of the Knights of Col
umbus.

Besides his wife in flummsrland

he leaves one son, Alan in the 
Bank of Montreal at Kimberley, 
his aged mother and one sister, 
Mrs. .Stella '^llson, both resident 
In Calgary., and two brothers. In 
eastern Canada, Another pon, 
Lawronce, was killed In action 
while serving with tho RCAP In 
World War . II. ' '

Friends from ail parts of,.the 
Okanagan came .to Summerland 
oh Saturday morning, May 7, at 
11 o’clock when requiem mass was 
sung, by Rey, Father A.. M, Moul- 
.enhorgh in the Church.of the Holy 
Child.

Members of the Canadian Le
gion paraded to. the ohuroh, head
ed. by the president, Ross MoLaoh- 
Ian. , -■

Father Meulonborgh spoke of 
the high regard in which tho late 
Mr. Hlokoy was hold locally and 
throughout the valley, He told of 
his Interest In community affairs, 
his sound Judgment and most of 
all of the sterling, enduring traits 
of oharaotor whioh will bo remem
bered and for which ho wn« re- 
speoted.

Interment was In tho Anglican 
ohuroh oomotory with tho Sum- 
merland Funeral Homo In charge 
of arrangomonts. loast Post and 
Rovollle wore sounded at tho 
graveside by Bugler Tom Charity. 
The Legion ritual was rood at 
the burial servloe, by President 
MeLaehlan.

Pallbearers oonsisted of O. B. 
Latimer, Pontioton , postmastor, 
George Henry, Harley Howls, 0. E. 
Bentloyi George Clark and 8. A. 
MaoDonald.
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Welcome News From Britain
^OSSIBLE return of volume apple shipments 

to Great Britain is ^welcome news to the Ok'a-s 
nagan this week. Hon, C. D. Howe, on hla. 

return;from-the ^id Country, declared at the week
end t^at ax^mgements had been completed to in
crease Britain's purchases from Canada, and ap
ples. were included in the statement.

"Token purchases” were mentioned by Mr. 
Howe,- but t^e Okanagan apple ■ producer can well 
believe that this is the thin edge of the wedg;e and 
can look forward to the day when the Old Country 
market will again be thrown open to the producer 
of apples in this country.

There is some thought that these purchases 
would be made only from Nova Scotia, which ap

ple-producing province has been hit to a far greater 
extent than B.C. by the shutting off of the Old 
Country market. , ]

However, B.C. will probably obtain some per
centage and in the meantime, the fact that a por
tion of the Nova Scotia crop will be disposed of in 
Britain will mean that there will be less congestion 
on the eastern Canadian markets. >

Whether Okanagan apples get to Great Brit
ain next winter, or whether it will only be Noa^ 
^otia apples, it would appear that the day is fast 
approaching when the curtain will be lifted on 
present' day restrictions on exports and Okanagan 
apples will be welcomed once more on the tables 
of British housewives. That is a happy thought 
on such a fine day in May.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

E. B. May, honorary'teeasurer of 
the Summerland Hospital Society 
has pointed out the need for im
proved X-ray fa,eilities.

To tide over the present high 
cost Of living, Okanagan teachers 
met Okanagan trustees representa
tives and suggested a percentage 
salary increase. The trustees pre
sent recommended to all school 
boards that increases be granted 
next September.

General J. W. Stewart has been 
awarded contract for the Kam- 
loops-Kelowna line of the CNR.

A big get together picnic at the 
Summerland experimental station 
will mean that tkis district will be 
the mecca.of all South Okanagan 
for May 24.

W. R. Shields has sold h'is black
smith business to a Va,ncouver 
man.

Charles Steuart, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Steuart, who en
listed in a cycle corps, reached 
home last Thursday.

The Giant of Giant *s tiedd

Give Motorists Early Warning
|HE impatience of the average motorist has 
been'displayed in full force between Summer- 
land and Penticton since last Saturday when 

the highway bridge crossing Ok^'agan river at the 
entrance to Penticton was partially demolished by 
•an-overloaded truck and trailer.

All Okanagan, traffic had to be routed 
through West Summerland, up the Prairie Valley 
.road'And then over the old Shingle Creek route to 
the j^dian reserve southwest of Penticton.

’ It has been knOwn ,for some time that the 
bridge -was not safe for extremely hea-vy loads, 
but it was also considered, that when the dredging 
and. realignment job on Okanagan river was com
menced and the route of the highway from Pen
ticton to Summerland definitely , established, that a 
new bridge could be btiilt.

Taxpayers driving over the Shingle Creek 
highway, eating the dust and experiencing the in
convenience are loud in their condemnation of the 
public works department. . ■

- ^ ------- ;'.j j "Tc . Ci-
, J .; Somebody blundered }n allowing. such , a’ 

heavy weight to traverse the bridge. Therein lies 
one fault,-but it is a mistake which could easily 
happen in a department called upon to meet so

many demands as the expanding road program 
gathers more speed. t

Where the Aiotorist really had a complaii^t 
wag the lack of warning signs at the top of Peat* 
Orchard, telling motorists that they could not 
cross the river into Penticton. .

It was nearly four hours after the accident 
•before a man was stationed at this point on the 
highway to inform the travelling public. In trie 
meantime, dozens of motorists had travelled ' to 
Penticton and been forced to retrace their steps 
back to Summerland and then over the Shingle 
Creek road.

The public works point man was only at his 
post for a short time early Saturday evening and 
many cars made the unnecessary trip after he left 
his post.

, Lack of adequate warning signs on a pre
vious weekend south of Vernon when a detour be
came impassable brought down the wrath of North 
Okanagan citizens on the head of the public works 

. dejjartment - j ’ ‘ ' •’^j’
• The department cannot be expected to think 
of all contingencies to prepare for possible emergen
cies but at least warning signs could be posted 
quickly when such accidents occur.

XX'VI—The Pre^torlc Ice Barrier
It was natural that the season 

follo'wing the Great Freeze 'should 
be an uh\isual one .r, t^t ! wqn]^, 
cause - trouble; ln ‘- t.hes:'lamd^ v 
Giant of Giant's Head. For the 
•winter had been the severest in 
all pre-history with snow fifty 
feet deep and temperatures in
calculable by present-day thermo
meters.

"When the spring thaws came, a 
vast quantity of water and ice 
poured down the Okanagan Val
ley. South of Vasseau Lake where 
the valley is narrow, the ice had 
accumulated into an imiriense 
dam which held back the water 
and flooded large areas of pur 
Giant’s domain.

When it was time to, plant the 
oat ci;9P, the Giant was worried so 
he consulted ■ his magician who 
was. ehgrfged at this time in draw
ing sketch -plans for the Egyptian 
pyramids.

The ndagician soqn .had an ans
wer. “I have interviewed my ma
gic snake,” he said, "and he tells 
me we must ask aid. of the dra
gons of Rock Creek.’

In the morning •with a brave but 
sickly smile, the magician started 
on his- joui^ey. Heftopk a present 
jfprfthe-i.^liigon li^^er,- he huiig 
his - O^b^go tooth 'charm • ardiind 
his neck and carried his magi
cian’s equipment. He hoped ito 
put the dragons in good humor 
with his parlor tricks if they did 
not - first burn him to a cinder 
with their 'firi^breathing ■ appara^ 
tus.

Strange to relate, the dragons 
welcomed the Giant’s ambassador. 
They put a cave at his disposal 
and sat; ’ in.; silent laniazement while 
he ' performed • his m'agdc. After 
he had,; from a single hat, drawn 
a dozen rabbits and had taken the 
dragon -national flag from the 
mouth of each, his hosts were 
ready to listen to any proposal.

As some of their land •was al^ . 
under •water,: they -agrped enthus
iastically to a plah ;to*ab'sist/4n the 
removal o:? the ice?, dam. The sug
gestion of the Giant that a hun
dred dragons join an equal hrim- 
ber-. of ;giantz at the rdamZite- 'was 
endorsed. ‘Then the 'ma^cian led

TWENTY-FIVE 'YEARS AGO 
May 1, 1924

T. Croil •will be Summerland’s 
shareholder in V'the ■Associated 
Growers of B.C. and a director. 
Officers of the Summerland Co
op are G. I. Gray, G. J. C. IVhite, 
C. J. Huddleston, -E. E. Hutton 
and J. Shepherd.

Growers shipping through the 
co-op will not have to wait many 
trying months for payments as 
they , did last year. The Associa
ted lias been, negotiating with the 
banks and has come to a tenta
tive agreement whereby the locals 
will borrow up to fifty cents per 
box and as the returns for fruit' 
come in the banks will require 
payment up to sixty cents. The 
balance over sixty cents would re
main with the local to be distri
buted aihong members. Summer- 
land Co-op is also asking for a lo
cal pool on stone 'fruits, early ve
getables and summer apples,-in
cluding Wealthy.

After some discusMon it was de
cided by the council to ask the 
Agricultural Society to look after 
Ellison hall or surrender it to the 
municipality for management.

Summerland I,iberal-Conserva- 
tive Assn, officers are: R. S. Jack- 
son, president; A. B. Elliott and 
Mrs. P. W. Andrew, vice-presi
dents; K. M. .Elliott, secretary- 
treasurer; delegates to the nomi
nating convention, .the above nam-. 
es and A. Davidson,/ J. R: ;Doherty,^ 
Dr. J.^R. Grahffln^^r-G:^ H^Tate, H. 
C. Mellor, G.' H^ Doherty, A. E. 
Rose, J. .Gowans, F., R. Gartrell, 
T. A. Walden, C. J. Huddleston, C. 
E. Bentley, Miss Doreen Cooper.

Ten more metal 'measuring box-

Thev ar» our bitterest enemies” the-McIntyreJ'fL Bluff area where the ^giant .work-.
ers had already gathered.

A floating bridge was first built 
above the dam. Then .thirty dra-

send on this suicidal mission to 
these vicious reptiles?”

The magiciain^s face paled and 
hiZ voice trembled as these daunt
less words issued from his blood
less lips:
" ’Tis noble and fitting in time of 

great stress
_.To die for your country and 
- leave no address;

So give me my saddle and clothes- 
horse so sleek.

I’m off now for rocky (and 
creaky) Rock Creek!”

es are to be installed qt different 
points on the irrigation system.

Full justice -was done to Gilbert 
& Sullivan’s opera, HMS Pinafore 
by the Operatic Society, led by 
George .C. tBenmore and G. "W. 
Cope.

Summerland Pish, Game' and 
Forest Protective Assn, has been 
organized •with the following offi
cers: President,• W. Johnston; vice- 
president, W. C. W. Fosbery; sec
retary-treasurer, C. V. Nesbitt; ex
ecutive, W. Snow, G. M. Forster, 
W. Nelson, D. Rutherford and C. 
H. Elsey.

Ethel Denike, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Denike, narrowly 
escaped serious injuries when the 
•wagon she was riding tipped over, 
frightening the horses, wliich ran 
away. She was dragged for sev
eral yards but no bones were bro
ken.

J. W. 3. Logie .. will enter the 
provincial election campaig-n a= 
the standard-bearer \Jor.. the,,J ngw 
;iabor party.■=' if! ’

While endeavoririgsfto -fix a tele
graph line from his home to a 
friend Campbell McAlpine fell from 

j a tree, and broke two bones in his- 
• left hand.

gons at a time, working .on a 
three-shift basis, breathed their 
flame on the water and soon , ihad 
it boiling furiously. For , a week 
this had little effect on the ob
struction, although the ice was 
slowly melting. Then the dragons, 
who ha,d been on a diet of cayenne 
pepper to intensify the flame of 
their breath, had their fiery ra^ 
tion doubled. -

During the evening of the tenth 
day; a terrific crunching, roaring 
noise was heard so the •workers 
fled to the shore. .With a crash 
that vibrated the earth, the dam 
gave "way and a torrent of water, 
ice arid mud, carrying .trees and 
other debris, roared down .toe 'val
ley. Great districts were flowed 
in the south but as this area'was 
uninhabited,, little damage 'was 
done.

On the contrary,- the soil washed 
down on this occasion’h^ mMe 
the rich orchard land along'toe 
Okanagan River. It can be said 
that the fruitgrower of Washing
ton State owes riiuch to , the Giant 
of Giant’s Head. >

One dragon did not succeed in 
reaching safety and he was car
ried away by the- torrent., It has 
lately been certified by scientists 
that Dragon Rock, at the" mouth of 
the Columbia River,-4s the petri
fied remains of this ;-urifortunate 
worker.' -■4', ,

The flood waters- qri^i^ly reced
ed in the Giant’s) Head?Siiistrict and 
it was not many years before "The 
Flood” as it was called, was a 
story for the old to tell and, the 
young to . ridicule. .

Wonder how this feud between 
John Goss and the 'Vancouver 
Parks Board will come out 

Goss, you, recall, was recently 
bounced back out of the United 
States as a Communist. Nobody 
seemed to think him dangerous 
on this side of thfe border, either 
before or after, until the Vancou 
ver Parks Board abruptly decided 
to cancel their summer contract 
with him; whereupon Goss is 
threatening to sue them.

Now I don’t know Goss from 
any other singer, or the V.P. Boai'd 
from any other piece of lumber. 
But it doesn’t seem democratic to 
me to condemn a man without a 
hearing. And I hate to see Can
ada getting, as the United Btates 
already is, so worked up about 
Russia that you can ruin a per
fectly innocent and respectable 
man Just by smearing the word 
‘Communist* on him. /

Of course, Goss may be a regu
lar hellion who beats his wife, 
drinks vodka laced with caviare at 
every meal, prays toward Moscow 
four times a day and is a danger
ous Soviet spy in disguise. But 
he’d hardly admit Communist lean
ings—and bo a well-known Van
couver citizen earning his I’tvlng 
openly from music—if all that were 
so, Probably he is Just a moder
ate or casual Communist of .the 
theoretical typo, who would no 
more leave Canada for Russia 
than you or I, but Just happens 
to have a pink tinge to his politi
cal dreams.

Isn't it Just possible, too, that 
democracy as wo practice' it may 
have a fow faults—and Commun- 
isrii, in theory, may havo' a fow 
virtues? The basic. idea of a 
community working together and 
sharing profits together is not 
such a horrible one. In foot, if

iou read Ohrlst’s Sermon on the 
fount, and in its light compare 

the sharing theory -with our Chris
tian demooratio praotlso. of mak
ing life ah endless struggle ito get 
a little more money, a little bigger 
oar, a little better house, at < no- 
matter-whose expense, you may 
get considerable food for thought, 

Of course, Jesus prsdohiid a vol
untary communism. We why away 
from voluntary sharing Just as 
much as from compulsory, but it 
Is a very different thing from the 
rule of force whleh has astablisbed 
stats communism on tho other md* 
ot the Iron Curtain and ruthlessly

Dignitaries iat Dedication of Kiwanis Peace Arch
liquidated all ■who disagree •with 
It. - ,

That’s why I don’t like this John 
Gloss affair: it looks as if we're 
trying to make all our citizens 
think the same way, Just as the 
Russians do. Our ways may be 
poles apart, but isn’t It totalitar
ianism Ju.st the some?

Once we start to suppress free
dom Of thought and belief, we’ll 
have no more democracy. Vol
taire had the right idea when he 
said "I disagree with what you 
say, but I’lJ fight to the death for 
your right to say It." So had the 
English when they used to pro
vide Hyde 'Park soap boxes, com
plete with audiences, for any fa
natic who wished' to shoot off his 
face.

No matter how violent or anar
chistic his ideas, a "speaker could 
talko the bile out of his system 
there, and have riolico protection 
while bo was doing it. And when 
his time was up, the bobby would 
Bay,

"Now then, my man, that’ll do. 
All those who want to burn Buck
ingham Palace and hang tho Roy
al Family line up on the right. 
All those who don’t, lino up on tho 
left. Off you go,”

And Buckingham Palace and tho 
Royal Family still stand and like
wise, I hope, Hyde Park. , That's 
real democracy,

Dr. Ritchie on 
Sanatorium Staff

Dr. A. 0, P. Ritchie, who made 
many friends hero while on a visit 
from England two yObrs ago, Is 
now on too staff of Milford sana
torium, North OodoJmlng, Surrey.

She writes that the work is In
tensely interesting, and a great 
deal of chest surgery is done 
there. , Streptomyoin is used as a 
matter ot course. There would 
seem to be a big Increase in tho 
Inoidonoe of tuberculosis, but Dr. 
Ritohitt believes that this is n only 
an apparent one because people 
are being X-rayed now in a rou
tine way, and tho disease' Is dis
covered,

vbom: convention
Annual convention of the Un

ion of B.O. Municipalities will be 
held at the Empress hotel, Vietor> 
la on 8ept. 7, 8 and 0, Summer- 
land oounoll is making raserva 
Uona but has not deeidod who will 
aitsnd.

Olvto,.heads Of the throe Okana-, 
gan olties were present at the un
veiling of the Kiwanis Interna
tional peace marker at Osoyoos on 
Sunday, May 1, Despite a steady 
drixale which somewhat marred 
tha brief but impressive eeromony, 
about 8,000 people from both sides 
of ths Intsrnatlonai border attend
ed the service, •

Mayor T. R.’^B, Adams of Ver
non, Progresslve-Oonservatlve can
didate for Vale Oonstltuenoy in tho 
forthcoming foduml election Is 
shown standing on tho loft hand 
side of tho ponOft marker along 
aide Mias Doona Clarke, Penticton 
Peach Festival Queen contestant.

To tho right of 'the plaque are 
J, W. Johnson, aoting-mayor of 
Pentloton, Mias Joyce Warrington,

Pentloton WUpypWtlval Queen 
candidate, onoMay^ W. B. Hugh- 
es-Qames of Kelowna, 

Summerland's now Kiwanis club 
was present praotioally one hun
dred percent and Charter Presi
dent F. Schumann andv Mrs, 
Schumann atteiided a preliminary 
woloome lunohooh' to (governor 
Langlle by the Orovllie Kiwanis 
club Just prior to the oeremony.

Summerland Board of Trade 1048 
Fair Queen Eileen Birtlos was tho 
guest Of the Summerland Kiwanis 
club and attended both the lunch
eon and the ponce marker dedica
tion as Summerland's official 
queen. '

The peace marker erootod by 
the Kiwanians is looated just 
south Of the Canadian oustoms

building on 
dary line anOal 
denote 180 years of oontinuoua 
praoe between the two oountriea,

Kiwanis Division 8 Lisut Gover
nor J, T. Young, of Pontioton, was 
master of oeromonies for ths Sun
day oeremony whioh attracted a 
huge orowd to the international 
border.

Unveiling of the marker was un
dertaken jointly by Pontloton's 
Peaoh Festival 1048 Queen Bever
ley Ann Vou^ and Wenatchee Ap
ple Blossom Festival Queen Portia,

Kiwanis DIstrlot Governor John 
J. Langenbaoh, of Raymond, 
Wfaeh., was another distingunhed 
vlpltor to the bordor oeremony and 
he made tha formal presentation 
of the marker.

Premlorlmiiip^nson was sup- 
noosed to bi^^rasent for tiha cere
mony but could not attend. His 

lacs was taken by 0. W. Morrow, 
liA.
On Monday, May 3, another 

group of Summerland Kiwanis 
club members attended the pres
entation of charter to the newly- 
formed Kiwanis olub at Tonasket. 
There were approximahily 880 Ki
wanians and th«lr wives present. 
Governor Dangenbaoh formally 
presonted the charter.

Those in the Summerland. party 
were Mr. anil'Mrs. F. W. Sohu- 
man, Mr, and Mra, a F. 'Smith, 
Mr,, and Mrs. Edward (Hilly) 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Short, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Ettohls and 
Mr. William White.
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Queen Ccinci|4atei 
At Rotary Dinner

The three Summerland Springr
. IB'air queen candidates were gu^ts 
of the Rotoiy: Clu^ ‘ pf SUmmerland 
on i^fday,' jipril ‘ at tlip regular 
dinner meeting.; ‘lltieir were' iiitri^ 
dupe.^^ by, Rotaria^'" Mel'" Ducpni- 
muh^; whp has cbW|re ^ of the, pbeen 
coni^ f<Sr this'' Spring com
mittee of the board of trade, and 
were made r welpome;; 'by Rotary 
Presidentr R, C; Pnimen

Fwp."
West J Summerland'> ^ . . r

THIS WEEK
ONLT
'<\y:

Bfief qnjd Pop'll

story No. 3

35c Lb. or 
3 lbs. $1.00

EAT
Delnor

Fresh Frozen Foods 
for heolth

THRY’BR BRUCIOUS

pnoNN,m
“THE HOME OF 
QUAUTY WDEATS"

The third instalment of News 
e^ltor^ Reg Jones’ Saskatchewan 

ytfihds himVih:iGrenfelb "a small' 
tbwn on the' south-east edge of 
the province, as he endeaypm to 
cbycf; a reprpsentaUye cross^spction

elecfedra;' socialist ■ goyernment 
and last- year /returned it to pftWr^ 

The Rowell Riyeir News ; a^ 
sl^edr&r. jpnes to cpyey, ihe 
Icatch^im sipry. in view ■ of , the, 
piolLUcalf'situation in our own proy- 
ihce, which now. approaches ttie 
point w;here citizens ihust chopse, 
hot between, two or three, .pplijypal 
parties ^mipg. lor the sapi^ gpal 
buit with different methods: of get/, 
rthg, , tbere, but betwPen parties 
’wmcb profess t^o tp^lly different 
.goals a^; pf hpurso^'^dely dlyer- 
gent methods of; aclileying them.

' 'Ihe faded grreen-plushpd coa;^ 
hf the OF^’s tired old ipcal out of 
Negii)a lurched','along' the doubly
belt of railway rteel girding thb 
•fat waist of the Saskatchewan 
^ain lands, jerking- its way 
through the grey, dust-filled eve
ning bn its regrular run to the lit
tle toym of Grenfell.

Grenfell on a Saturday night is 
much like any other small to-wn 
on the prairies when the week’s 
labor is over.

Along its main street the neon 
signs glow red and green lighting 
up the Chinese restaurant with it. 
blaring juke-box, the pool hall 
where the boys are shooting snook
er, and the soda fountain where 
the drug-store cowboys whistle sft 
the gals when the wind hikes their 
skirts above their knees as they, 
walk past the window.

Elsewhere war-prosperpus farm
ers and their wives prepare to re
turn home in their expensive auto
mobiles after doing the shopping, 
or ■wait in line to see a hell-for-. 
leather movie at the theatre.

At the home of Col. Walter Ash- 
ifield, publisher of the Grenfell

I
 Sun, We chatted far into the night. 

“I suppose you might call Grenl 
fell a typical prairie town,” he 
mused, ‘‘but'in many respects it is 
different.

The mysterious case of

“THE
MISSING

ff;

Coalltipn Member,
‘‘Politically we are' represented' 

in the federal parlihmeht by Gladys 
Striith'Of the i OOP, and -provincikUjp 
Hammy' McDonald is the peppli^p, 
phbice. / Hp rpde’iii^ohta'^ccNSi^^^ ‘ 
TSiberj^^ohseryatiye ■■ticket.; ■ ' '' 

l^bst, Of '.our residents are of 
British'’^ stock althpiigb' man^ 
ihaiisrcame tp-settle' in tbe 'uea.in 
the iatp '90s; ' , ■

"Grenfell’s history Is linked 
-vrlfh trpi^jdpiMl aCMeyempin^t 
and mmV^/oR ’our peop^'^^ayel: 
proud ot"lt. Out of a itbpula/ 
tlon of MO we turned oujb . 75 
oflicessf akd nearly/^SOOi' -miUit-/ 
menta' th ihc) last - waiv 
‘‘But;'as for politics I steei^ clear 

of them.- I have very little' iagadnst 
the pre’sent government, althbu|:b 

^ believe that in our district, at 
least, the. fueling, of 'the, 'p;ebple- is’ 
d-wihging . against them.',

‘ '"I thlidc tl^t feeing was'pbj-
vious in^ the results Pf. the la^. 
election, but for that' ii&ttbr 
the' CCF leaders tbby ;
didn’t want so many' sekts in 
the legislature as they 'beld 
previously because It would 
open the' way for charges' of 
dictatorship against them. Just .. 
how true this is of course, I 
really don’t know.
"Of course, I think that the peo

ple of Saskatchewan didn’t elect 
the CCF governnifent because .they 
wanted socialism so very much, 
but mainly because they were fed 
up with the inactivity ai\d tactics 
of the previous government. '

“But the socialists aren’t crusad
ers any more. .After four years 
theytve found that they can’t be, 
and so now they’re trying to set
tle down into the sanie kind of gov 
ernmeht as anywhere else, just' 
like the present administration in 
Alberta has done under ' thp ban
ner of Social Credit.

"I think thehr .social -welfare 
and the developments - along 
educational lines are very gfp^, 
and of course it is hebomihg 
more obvious that if the peor 
pie of Saskatchewan -want 
these amenities, theyHl have to 
pay for them. But don’t quote 
me ...”
Next morning while I was look

ing up some o^ the people of. Gren
fell I ran bang-smack into 
smouldering revolt against the gov
ernment. .

The people of Grenfell, it seem
ed, had been the victims of a dou-

irate town^ official told

Itis a true-to4ife story for many motorists who neg
lect to have their en^ibaes tuned up occiuionally. Det 
us synchronize, adjust and clean your engine’s parts 
to keep it in .top form.

“For PUBBTfect Motor Bepairs” '

Goroge
Phone 4l

Trucking — Fuel
Summerlancli B.C.

1 M V . .... .

persons had hospital 
bills paid by

HOSPITAL
INSURANCE

in
SUMMERLAND 

HOSPITAL 
during Jan., Feb. 
and March, 1949

B. C. Hospital 
Insuranee Service

ble-cross: caught in the vortex of 
an intrigue betw.e^ the powers 
Ithat be ■ "and ' a non-government 
transportation system!

Grenfell is situated on a high
way which is seryed^by tha. Grey
hound Bus cbmp^nyi^ whose; v(tiii-' 
cles ply the main interprovinci'al 
routes, while the Saskatchewan 
government transportation system 
‘serves' the network of ktricti^ 'lirh-. 
Vincikl roads. ' ' ''

I A^ut the Buses 
iSAs one 

it:
"The roads got pretty icy last 

winter and the highway-for -a few 
miles' on either side of Grenfell 
■was no exception/ It bec^e 
blocked and although it w®« k 
main highway, this'stretch was 
neglected^

Action was t^en to try to get 
the snowplows to clear thiai. stretch 
Of highway, but th'e' requests Were' 
refused, although ^sections of hi^rh.' 
•way further out' oveir which; tha 
government buses run were' kept 
open.

‘‘Which, to me and a lot of other 
people in this town^ looks as if-the 
governinent was deliberately r try:- 
ing to make it tough for the. pri
vate outfit' since tl^C- husea 'cbuidr 
n’t get through, by refusinjg'to clear 
the highway'and creating- 'a heck 
of a tie-up here. Yet ' the people 
were the ones "who suffered.-

“If they were' thinking of the 
people as th'ey like to say they 
are, they could have cleared the 
main highway so seiyice could be 
continued just the as they
cleared the highways used by their 
own buses,” he stormed.

Now, don’t get me wrong on 
this—^I’m not saying the govern
ment crossed up the worthy 
residents of Grenfell. It’s the 
residents of Grenfell who are 
saying It!
Well, anyway, here comes the 

town’s doctor down the street to 
meet us.

Doc’s a young fellow and to look 
at him now you wouldn’t think he 
was a doctor in that red-plaid 
windbreaker and slouch hat, would 
you?

But doc’s a- well-liked guy and 
they talk pretty highly of his 
work up at the Union ■ hospital 

Doc’s been here three years and 
is a family man, but he’s a little 
leery about talking politics one 
way or another.

‘‘Oh, I think the govemmentis 
work as far as hospitalization 
is concerned is a great thing 
—except that It must be very 
expensive for them,” he smiles. 
“You see, Grenfell is not in one 

of the organized health regions, so 
I’m on my own here. As fair as 
the hospital goes, though, there 
has been about a 50 percent in
crease in the demand for accom
modation since the government’s 
hejLlth insurance scheme went in
to effect.

The Doctor’s View 
‘‘Nearly all my practise is pri

vate so I can’t speak too authori
tatively on the health region set
up. With me, people are hot- .so 
prone to come in for any littie 
thing that I ails them, whereas the 
doctor in a health region whose 
bill are paid by the government 
through the levy they in turn 
make against the municipality, are 
kept pretty busy. And of course 
the doctor knows that he’s sure 
of getting at least 5 percent of his 
bills paid for by the governmenV 
So the more people he attends, the 
more raohey h® gets.

"Ymi ca^a’^ hliWjie the doctors 
for iUs, thoufi^' The people fi
gure "fhej^re 'p^ng. lor it* so 
they nilght ae ^et some
thing out of "it 'and so they 
traipse off to the doctor’s of
fice at the slighest excuse, 

i "It’s wdrking alright now, but it 
is costing a lot of money. The 
farmers have lots of money y.ow, 
but if things got tough they would 
again be unable to moot the heav-

imilED CHURCH.1'

ier taxation and the whole thing 
■might bog down.

j (The doctor here is referring not I 
to the gpverament’s hospitaliza
tion plan whereby each adult pays 
$10 and $5-^ for each child up to a 
fiimiiy ma^dmum of $80j but to the 
health re^Cn ^natem whereby pub
lic health- benefits' are provided,- 
including "free”‘dental treatihehtl 
fbr Children up :td‘^tHe' age/p'f ' 16 j 
years, under a. schedule of 'taxa
tion- levies.' In - one -such' region 
I; was informed that-* a ybung dob-I 
tor who only started“his practice '
three years'ago ms^e over ’ $40;066l __-
in fees last year.) • ' j AlCDBEWS.

' “If- bad times do come along, 11 Sunday School-*-9:45 a.m. 
'Fjersonally don’t think those areas r-Church Service—11 a.m, 
iix the health region units will be { xAKESIDE 
;abla to weather the flnahciai^cnd gj^ool 11 a.m.
9f ih since rtha same amount of -church Service-7:S0'P..«.Mlis Jekn Angus will £ in charge'
wToL c».S5i‘f 1.1».

‘‘As for socialism, i think the 
people are turning against it. Es-I 
pecially the farmers because many 
of them are finding'^ that their tax
es have been: almost ..doubled-in 
■order to pay; for -what they were 
t-old would - be more or less free | 
social services. . . ”

of the minister."
RETVv H. R. WHITMORB

Doc had to. go because he had 
a patient walthig for him, but 
heto’s the reevA'6f ;El Capo Ru
ral Muniidpality No. ■ 154. in 
whicdi the town of Grenfell is 
locate^. He’s also pre^dent of 
tile Co-bperativo GreamerieS'of 
Baskatchewan.
“Well, speaking from the muni

cipal standpoint there has been 
very little chanp:e in financing 
from that of an orthodox govern
ment . The methods of grants to 
rural areas has changed but that 
has arisen from natural re-assess
ments and not from any socialis
tic policy.

“It’s harder for a municipality 
to get special grante from the pre
sent government—but maybe that’s 
because we haven’t got a CCF 
member representing us. '

“In other words, we find our- 
Continued on 6
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LOW AIR fares 
VIA

$18.50 Penticton to 'Vancouver
Teu iptnd your llm« ind monty wlifly whan 
■you Ry CPA. You yat le your daitlaallon In a 
Jiurryi unUrad, with aalra lima for thinfi lhal 
maMar. And you mvo an aalra 10% on a round- 
lrl|i llekal. Dally Rif hit, tueapi Sunday. Plan 
•now to Ry CPA.

Oontaot Your OF 
Or Tmvol Afont

t

. . . snys C. R. (Tom) Redstone, 
independent Chevron Dealer of 
Peachinnd.
"Wheii ray ion, Ray, came home 
after three years overseas in the 
Army, we went to work building 
a new service station. It’s taken 
the place of the one I'd operated 
in Poaohland since Ray was a 
youngster. We’ra Wnd of proud 
of that new Chevron Gas Station 
of ours, and we try to give real 
service and personal attention to 
the motorists who do business 

•with us. They're more 
than Just our customers 
. . . they're our friends.
It's a fine thing to build 
up a business of your 
own whioh you can ahare 
with your son. And both 
Ray and I are mighty 
glad to be living in • 
country where woYa had 
the opportunity to do It."

WfT.4a

•TANDARD Olh COMPANY OP 
miTlllI OOLUMMA UMITBD 
Marine DulldUtg, Vaneeuvar, D.C.

0. R. (Tom) lltilslpM, iaiif|Mn(|»nt Chtvron msUr of rsasMsaa, Is eat oflns nors.lhsa HO iirvlM Mtioii eiMrstoN who liivs ehoMB to msrkiit ■UBaara ,oI B.O. nroouotf. Ills nrosTsii snd, erMparily esiMinl on hlmulf. Milt msny eintr smtif iinsinMimtn, ns nrtftrs
(0 iltnd OB Us own fttt nnd ,nirt)« nntt n tilt irtstn oeportunltrti nnii IndlylUunl jMiidiimi wiiioli ot flndt In Bmiili Oolumnls,

Ladies.

'i..

summerland;
B^TIST^ cpui^

ii *.111. luid 7:30 iMDa,'
' 8tmdi^''rSchopl:.'9:'50r,iu^"'

■’Gome;'' udr WorUMp.-^IlBOa

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P*A.CLa
Pastors: Mr. and Mrs. G; Preston 

I. p. q. F. HMIi
10 a.m.—Bundal SchTOl.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic.

On these Hot Days when you 
are shopping, take a few 
minutes off to relax over a 
refreshing, cup of tea or a 
cool drink, served at all times 
in our

DINING ROOM 

May We Suggest:
TEA and CINNAMON 

TOAST

NU -WAY
inn ui UFi

A1 ft Jim
Phone 185 Oranviiie St.

The Anglican Church 
St Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion ^th the I^oteatant 
Episcopal Church of the UB,

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AJIL 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish HaH: 

at 10- a-m. '
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Commtinion is at 11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday of the month: 

Sunday school and famUy wor
ship in church at 11:00 a;m.
No Sunday school at 10:06 o'clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

BE SCBE YOU HAVE

FILM
For your camera when, you 
travel the new Summerland- 

Pentloton highway 'via 
Shingle Cre^

GET YOUR FELM SUPPLY 
AT THE

Photo Finishers
PHONE 175

HAST1N(3S STREET

REVIEW CLASSIFIED
AJ>S BBINO RESULTS'

«/(^SBPINQ up with thtf tlmMii the reiponilbllity of every 
Cenedian builneM, The Inteit addltiop to our cotton mill unit nt 
ACegog, Qufehee, le an Indication of Dominion Textile’! appreciation 
oftnle fact. " Dmigned on the lateet atruetural plani for luch

Slant!, the building It air-conditioned throughout, equipped with 
uoreieent lighting and the moit modem cotton textile machinery.

It comblnea healthful, pleaiant working condition! for tha employe!! 
with a nroditetlon afReiancy which meant more and better cotton 
good! f^ Canadian coneumeni at the loweit poiilble price!.
DOMINION TIXTILI COMPANY IIMITID

Jlfatiufaofureri of Produci*

4853234848532348485323235348532348484848
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MORE ABOUT

W. A. c: BENNETT
Continued from page 1

tasked Mr. Bennett last year to va
cate the provinoial for the federal 
field”, concluded Mr. '^eddell.

Seconder to' the : nt!|i^||^tiqn 
was a “good Idberai” fro^ Sut- 
land, Gfwrge Day who dedared 
that “tonight shows me that 
liberals and Conservatives are 
putting their dioiildelrs to the 
wheel and going forward.”
A past president of the Kelowna 

and District Liberal Assn., Fred 
■Tutt, then rose to bring forward 
the name of W. G. Gillard, Sum- 
xnerland station agent to contest 
the ^nomination. Mr. Tutt spoke 
of Mr. Gillard as a man who works 
for wages and belongs to a union, 
who would provide strong opposi
tion to a „party which is built 
up mainly Of working people.

A. E. Gardner, president of the 
Summeri^and Progressive Conser- 
ivative Assn., in seconding Mr. 
GHlard’s nomination stated that 
the Summerland man, although 
not as well known as Mr. Ben
nett, “would do a good job.”

B.C. at Crossroads 
In his acceptance address, Mr. 

IBennett declared that B.C. is at 
the crossroads and the decision to 
ibe made on June 15 will affect 
IB.C. for many years to come.

Mr. Bennett explained some de
tails concerning the federal by- 
i^ection in which he was defeated 
toy O. L. • Jones, CCF candidate, 
last May.

“It was from a sense of duty 
that I left the provincial for the 
federal field,” Mr. Bennett declar
ed, "and it' is for the same reason 
I am before you tonight.

"The choice is yours . •' • we 
must rise above partyism and 
party strife,” he . reminded both 
parties. "To combat socialism it 
5s vital for us to have the right 
Sype of government in this prov
ince.- We must have unity in our 
hour of danger. This ■ is not a 
danger from without as iu war 
years, but a danger from vuthin.

“It is my duty to stand if the 
people .want me,” he declared, but 
be warned that he would not be a 
rubber stamp politician and there 
would be no patronage if elected.

Telephone Crew 
Here This Month

Okanagan Telephone Co. has in
formed the local council that its 
large operating crew will be in 
this district after. May 15 and will 
be prepared to. moye the obstruct
ing telephci^..pOle at the Mrs. , E.-, 
Steuart eSsiriieb on-the Sandhill- 
Trout Creek road , after that time, 
cost not to exceed $100.

BIG LIST OF ACCOUNTS 
Accounts totalling $31,880.68, one 

of the biggest month’s payncients 
lon record, were passed ,at the 
council session on Tuesday. This 
payment did not include the $4,- 
255 payment for the chlorinator, 
which was passed as a separate 
item.

REBATE SALVAGE VALUE 
Salvage of municipal pipe from 

the combined sprinkler irrigation 
scheme in the Gdfdon Robertson- 
Ducommun-<3ross area will amount 
to $315 and this amount will be 
rebated to the property owners 
involved on an acreage basis, couii. 
cil agreed on Tuesday.

nothing but clean

Trout Creek 
Rises Foot in

BETTER! NEWER! 
IRRIGATION'

H*ft k poHebW‘^*lumir>um WiQatiM fti«t k 
nt«r An^siing tckRtific
menHoffhe A<MM«nvf«ctwnn9Co. 
ing fnwc)i fav«7Abl« eommtfit iftroiigkoul 
country by formon who knew and opprodoH 
•{SdonI and oconomicot ipthiyor

. A-/ ': ^

Loft: r»9hr, itrong •utomatk 
lecldng and ufdocking aSunMwm, 
coupUr v«Wko famout Pk'rca 
patantad gailaH.

*’ Abova: A*M pormanant Vr{o*NM vah* •! 
fU Wt Mid vala* bi Em, tKowtnf v«ha cpMiir 
alMw ot tha ri9ht. Balh poHaii iwadiif Mid 
vtkMM MOW $|uaBNM.

NESBITT 
MOTORS

Phone 48 Hastbigs & OronvUlc

r,rt,U* Mmimm MtrilM lalHHat
voiunlwaimmw«n' '

He promised 
government.

Referring to the Coition 
government whm he w^ a 
member, Mr. Bennett declared 
there was never a division on 
party lines, even though there 
were natural differences of op
inion and appjuach.
He paid tribute ‘ to the work of

A. W. Gray, head of the irrigation 
districts association. He declared, 
however, that he had been respon
sible for bringing the PFRA into
B. C., and that it was by his ef
forts that Mr. Gray and associ
ates had been able to negotiate a 
better deal for the irrigation dis
tricts and save the farmers" tens 
and tens of thousands of dollars”

Mr. Bennett believed the
irrigation districts should be 
brought under one head so that 
unclaimed land can be developed.

He reminded his audience that 
the Coalition governnient had in
creased minimum wages and had- 
brought in many other reforms for 
the laboring class. Mr. Bennett 
claimed he was the first member 
to advocate reform in labor legis
lation, and the Coalition govern
ment put it into effect.

In conclusion, he declared his 
belief that B.C. is just at the per
iod of its greatest expansion.

Feels He Could Serve 
There was just one ' thought 

proJiipting Mr. Gillard to go before 
the nominating convention, that 
being the possibility he could serve 
the South Okanagan.

“I can tell you that if I am no
minated and when elected I will 
work for .the welfare of B.C. and 
the South.vOkanaganin particular.,
I, will support ithe Coalition gov
ernment , in everything which I 
think would be of benefit to the 
province and South Okanagan. The 
Coalition government has worked 
for the benefit and welfare of all 
the people in B.C.”

Mr. Gillard called the Johnson 
expansion program as being un 
equalled in history, but he warned 
that if by any chance the. CCF Is 
elected “we can look forward to a 
time when we will be slaves of 
the government. The CCF Is real
ly asking us to forge the chains 
which will hold ua InAlavei-y.”

Following the addresses, the bal
lots were collected and the result 
announced. - Mr. Bennett’s major
ity over Mr, Gillard was not an
nounced, but It was -known that 
Mr. Gillard polled a fair percen
tage of the ballots.

Mr. Bennett declared his appre
ciation of the Liberal support and 
expressed confidence in victory, 
stating that the Coalition group 
stands for real co-operation while 
the CCF is the isolationist party.

Those attending from Summer- 
land consisted of Mr. and Mrs, W 
G. .Gillard, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Nes- 
bitt, Mr. and Mrs H Walton, Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Gardner, A Cal
vert, P Brlnd, C. W. Haddrell, A, 
M. 'Temple, J. D. Price, J R Arm
strong, C, E. Bentley, Phil and 
Art Dunsdon, E. C, Bingham, Har
vey Wilson, W. M. Wright and R 
8. Oxley.

Trout Crqek rose more than a 
foot on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
but the clearing and straightening 
program carried on by the public 
works department with (Billy Mil
ler of Peachland as foreman :1s 
holding up well, • '

As the flood waters sweep down 
between the experimental station 
and main highway bridges there 
is a new channel 50 feet wide 
throughout.. The water is about 
three feet deep in most places.

Trucks and a bulldozer have been 
busily employed this week streng
thening a weak spot in the dyke 
on the north side of the-creek just 
west of the highway bridge cross
ing Trout Creek. Unless there is 
a greatly-increased rise in the 
water level it is expected the new 
channel will hold the flow well.

TWO PIONEERS 
PASS AWAY TODAY

v • ' '
^Two pioneer citizens of Sum- 

ni'erland passed away this morning 
in the persons of Robert Mitchell, 
aged 88, who has resided here 45 
yters and Mrs.- .^ly Mary l^il- 
liams, wife of ’George " Hi Williams,' 
"who has resided here 44 years and 
would have been. .73 , in a week's 
time. . . —

Funeral arrangements were ten
tative at presstime, but it-is ex
pected that Mrs. Williams. will be 
laid to rest tomorrow, Friday and 
the funeral service for Mr. Mit
chell will take place on Saturday.

+:

Sandhill Road 
Reconstruction

Jnbilant Over 
Passage of

One other trouble spot is locat
ed on the north bank opposite the 
Embree orchards, while on the 
south bank the water is eating in
to the sandy bank where the slide 
on experimental station property 
occurred last year. These trou
ble spots are of a minor nature, 
however, compared to the task of 
keeping the flood waters under 
control last year.

Trials of Plant 
Breeders Told by 
Dr. Cedric Hornby

sMost of the improvement work 
on: the Sandhill-Trout Creek mun
icipal highway has been complet
ed and by today the last of the 
gravel surfacing will have been 
hauled. Roads Engineer Don 
Wright informed the council on 
Tuesday.

There is still some grading work 
,tp be completed at the bottom of 
t|ie hill, while the Mrs. E. Steu- 
^t corner will be finished once 
the telephone poles are moved 
later this month, thus providing a 
ipore rounded corner in place of. 
the right-angle turn.
> tln answer to a query concerning 
the rock sidehill near the top of 
the Sandhill, Engineer Wright es
timated it would cost $1,000 to blast 
this portion. The council decided 
hurriedly no more would he said 
about this work for, this year. : It 

’dbuld be undertaken at a future 
tjme without damage to the exist
ing hard surfacing, he stated.

One hundred feet of six-inch 
., .pipe is being ordered for the 
"^ Granville storeiet drains and it 

, is expected that work on this 
j^'^main business street wiii coni- 

mence once the Sandhill job is 
'competed.
Some councillors were astonish-

Examples of the difficulties and 
heartaches which beset plant 
breeders in their efforts to propa
gate new varieties which will he ' e'd that no provision had been made

Jubilation over the' passing of 
the Dominion Agricultural Pro
ducts Marketing Act, Bill 82, at 
Ottawa just before the House re
cessed for Easter holidays^ was 
voiced by three speakers nt the 
annual growers’ meeting called for 
the lOOF hall on Friday evening, 
with only about 25 in attendance.

The meeting endorsed Council
lor C. E. Bentley as delegate to 
the B.C. Fruit Board annual meet
ing to be held in Kelowna later 
this month and a director of the 
BCFGA for the annual meeting 
and election of officers which will 
be held directly afterwards.

Probable date for these two ses
sions is given as May 26.

Follows Besolution 
J. R. J. (Jock) Stirling, BCFGA 

president, - told the session that 
the BCFGA resolution urging en- 
dorsation by parliament of an ag
ricultural products marketing act 
was forwarded first to the annual 
convention of the Canadian Fed
eration of Agriculture, meeting in 
Regina last January.

The federation embodied the re
solution in a brief, which was pre
sented to the federal cabinet in 
February. At the Canadian Horti
cultural Council ianhual confer
ence, marketing legislation as ad
vocated by the BCFGA was a 
highlight in the discussions, he 
said.

Last Thursday, Mr. Stirling ob
tained the news that (Bill 82 had 
been given Royal assent.

G. A. Barrat, who was a promi
nent figure in fruit legislative cir
cles when the,first draft of a rnar- 
keting act was framed many years 
ago, declared that the initial step, 
was toe ponderous and needed 
modification in a- niore simple fa
shion.

So, another, draft wiM pres^ 
ented and Bill 82, which was 
passed this year at Ottawa

Drinking Fountain 
At Fish Hotchery

A small drinking fountain has- 
been erected by the ■ Summerland. 
Fish and Game Assn, in front, of 
the fish . hatchery,, replacing the 
Old fountain' which was ’ taken, 
down OU' the. erection of the new , 
Ibriilding. ' * '

(Bob Barkwill was in charge of 
this endeavor and was congratu
lated by President George Stoll on 
Tuesday for his efforts. Mr. Bark- 
wiU linked Frank BehnisOn and A 
large grroup of voluniteers as be
ing the main contributors of labor 
for this effoirt. \

It was suggested that an at
tractive sign be placed; on dhe 
roadside some distance from the 
fountain, invitiiig travellers to> 
stop for. a.: cooling drink of pure 
water and also visit. the fish hat
chery.

TAKE SECOND CONNECTION 
Councillor F. Atkinson re-, 

ported to the council th^ week 
that Dr. L. A.- Day vrill 'be taking- 
a second connectiori on his new 
residential property^at-Trout Creek 
so that the charge for; electrical 
installation would only amount to 
$46, over the municipal Allowance. 
•This arrangment would be agree
able to Dr. Day, he declared.

resistant to the ever-incurring and 
Increasing number of diseases were 
given in an interesting address by 
Dr. Cedric Hornby to the Rotary 
Club of Summerland on Friday, 
evening, April 29.

Practically all plant breeding 
•\Vork has been done since the'turn 
of the. century. Dr. Hornby empha
sized, but evidences of plant breed
ing experiments date back to the 
Syrians in 2400 B.C. t

'The speaker paid tribute to 
Czeohoslokavmn Monk Mendel, of 
German peasant "stock, who’was a 
student of^Atural science. His 
theory, aftor seven years experi
menting v/ith the common garden 
pea, laid the foundation for pres
ent day plant breeding work.

However, although he presented 
the results of his work in l865, it 
was not until 1900 that any repog- 
nition of his experiments was giv
en by other natural scientists. He 
died in 1884. . ^

Dr. Hornby took as an example 
the struggle of American tobacco 
growers to keep ahead of dtseases 
in the past twenty-five years, es
pecially. ' Plant breeders played a 
big part In this work and as one 
disease after another appeared the 
breeders had to search farther 
afield for new strains which would 
combat the diseases.

Five important diseases have 
been combatted in 25 years' in the 
tottacco growing Industry by intro
ducing plants from Turkey, Aus
tralia and parts of South America, 

A similar story could be told of 
Canadian wheat, oats, vegetable.? 
and other fruit and vegetables, hr 
declared

gives exactly the powers sought 
by this draft, only couched in 
different terms.
The marketing act provides pow-^^ 

er to set up marketing boards in 
the provinces to control interpro
vincial and ^port trade. The pro
vinces already had the power to 
legislate for marketing within, 
their own -boundaries.

Passage of Bill 82 terminates 13 
years of effort on the part of the 
fruit and vegetable industry to 
obtain marketing legislation which, 
would provide sufficient power for 
agricultural marketing, boards to 
be set up in the province A ; _

C. J. Huddleston moved a reso
lution Friday that the Summer- 
land growers express their appre
ciation to all those who worked 
and fought so long for marketing 
legislation.

Spring Fair 
Exhibitors. ■ m

YOUR. RBQUniBMXSNTS OF

CREFE PAPER - STREAMERS 
ond

GENERAL DECORATING MATERIALS 
con bo suppliod in 24 hours

A COMPLETE RANGE OF DENNISON DECORATING 
BOOKS — Bo. to 880

General Office Supplies 
and Equipment

Continuous Forms and Bookkeeping 
Supplies

•EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE”

Okanagan Stationers
PHONE ISAB LTD. 1U8 Ellll St. 

KEL01WNA, D.O.

in the estimates for continuing 
blasting corners on the Garnet 
Valley road. In any case, the 
road department could not tackle 
this job until the fa.ll now that the 
hard surfacing seasoh is fast ap
proaching.

A. Rutherford, a member of the 
roads crew, is being boosted in 
w£Lges from 72 cents to 80 cents 
per hour, at the suggestion of En
gineer. Wright. ,. *
. In conjunction with the Si^dhill 

.improvements,’ Councillor F. E. At
kinson reported that .the remaihd- 
,er ' of tlie No.
been ordered arid when it arrives 
the complete link between the 
Giant’s Head road and the Trout 
Creek Service Station, providing 
electrical service from municipal 
lines,. will be estabUshed.

However, this connection will 
riot be undertaken until the West 
Kootenay is farther along with its 
high voltage extension from Pen
ticton to West Summerland. When 
the West Kootenay has to .shut 
down power supply, the' munic'.- 
pallty will undertake its connect
ing work so that two shutdowns 
•will not be necessary.

GUIDE NEWS
The Girl Guides have really felt 

spring at last, as they held the'r 
first meeting outdoors.

A new recruit, Jean Peck, was 
wttlcomed. After inspection the 
patrols went to their corners, and 
then ■were called later to practice 
marching. Mias Atkinson took a 
game With the patrols, while the 
senior patrol borrowed a' shovel 
and went to bury a hit and rur, 
victim—a dead cat. 

i Campfire was held and Capt. Me 
Dr. .Hornby Is presently experi- Intosh presented thirty-seven at-

{Floor Coverings!

§

§

mentlng with early tomatoes. This 
strain produces extremely small 
tomatoes and it is hoped that a 
larger product may result from 
plant breeding experiments.

Improvement to 
Peach Orchard 
Beach Planned

Councillor Erie Talt reported to 
the council on Tuesday that the 
porks committee , of the Bummor- 
la.nd Board of Trade Is considering 
Improvement of the Peaoh Or
chard beaoh as a project for 1040.

The committee and Councillor 
Talt inspected all parks and beach
es in the territory and reoommen- 
datlone for improvements! wore 
considered.

iIt ..is the trade board oommit- 
tee's intention to build a small 
wharf at Peaoh Orchard beaoh and 
when the oounoll provides top soil 
will level the area and seed it in 
clover. The committee also sug
gested that new toilets should be 
oonstrueted there.

Cqunolllor Talt also reported that 
Powell Beach Is in good, shape 
and the beach hag not been da
maged by last year's high water.

He Is considering constructing 
fire rings and providing wood for 
Poweli (Beach for the uee of pic- 
nickers.

Vic Parker's bulldcser has ex
tended the small ball field at this 
beach and more work In clearing 
underimieh Is being undertaken, 
OounoUlor Talt stated.

tendance otars for a year's attend
ance at Guides.

Duty patrol, Robins. Campfire, 
Canaries,

LUNCHEON HOSTESS
^ very enjoyable afternoon 'wn«' 

spent at the home of Mrs. J. W 
Graves on Jones Flat when she 
entertained a fow of her friends 
at a buffet luncheon on Wednes
day. May 4, Her guests were Mrs, 
C. P. Smith and her daughter, Ber
nice, Mrs. F. Pago, Mrs, O. Oeres 
and Mrs. J. Lozenby.

Queen Condidofes 
Vitit Penticton

Summerland Spring Fair queen 
eandldatOB have been observed in 
ths bustnesB seotlon on the last two 
Saturday ovenings and this week
end they will travel to Pentlotoh 
and Oliver along with the Sum- 
meriand Band to publicise tho big 
twiHlay affair on. May 88 and. 8i,t

On Saturday) April- 80, the girls 
paraded In a decorated oar be
hind tha Summerland Band whioh 
marched through the streets and 
playod sovoral selections.

Last Saturday nl|iht, tho girls 
adomsd Summerland's new fire 
truck, whioh mads an official ap
pearance on Granville and Hast
ings streets.

adequate PROTECTION
gummerland Board of Trade has 

assured the council that all neces
sary precautions are being taken 
to provide adequate fire protec
tion for tho annual Spring Fair 
in the Oocldental Fruit Co. build
ing. The eeoohd floor Is not being 
used this year, which eliminates 
any danger from stairways becom
ing crowded.

REXQLEUM—
standard quality, width 6 ft.

Lineal yard ....... ..... ...... ............. $1.25
REXOLEUM—

De Luxe Quality, width 6 ft. „
Lineal yard...-....... .................-.... . $1.75
Width 8 ft.

.Lineal yard ................................. ........  $2j70
I LANCASTER PRINTED--
■ BuriRp back, 6ft. wide.

Lineal yard ...........   $3.95
BAROLEUMRUGS

6x9, each $5.95 9 x lOVs, each $9.95 
9x9, each....$8.95 9x 12, each $11.75

Grocery Specials
SOAP POWDER. Tide or Dux .......... 37c
SNAP POWDER, 1 Dish cloth free

2 tins far .................. 29e
AYLMER TOMATO SOUP, tin .......... lOc
CANNED PEARS, Choice Quality

20 ox. tin,.eoeh............................ 26e
PURE MAPLE S.YRUP, gals............ . $3.95

Vi gallons....................    ^25

CANNED PEAS................ .........5's, 2for toe

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

ESTARLISHED 1081
Phona >4 FREE DELIVERY



Baby Film Shown 
At Well-Baby Clinic

The second of the well-baby cli
nics with an educational film 
and tea was held for mothers and 
children in ^e Oddfellows’ hail on 
Tuesday afternoon,' May .10.

The film was shpwn by Mr, C. 
E,! l^ntley and • was a specially 
happy one entitled ‘Your Child 
and You'. It was an English pic
ture, and traced the life of a babe 
from ' infancy until the walking 
stage.

Miss. Appleton 'was assisted in 
serving tea by Miss Mariaii Cart- 
wtight tod the senior Guides. '

Th^ final of these three teas for 
this season'will,be held in June.
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Summer*s
HereU
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This Summer We Are 
Featuring

BATHING SUITS
A BEATRICE PHSTES 

CREATION
One and Two-Piece Lastex 
Suits which belong ^ to the 

Beach

PLAY SUITS
Cute ,Tw<^PieQe .;Ot^.^i;^^.^^ 
Shorts and Matching "Tops .

. . . You’ll ixjve Them

umruiAjL

West Summerland 
Phone 150

Rummaging Was 
No Task at 
Institute Sale

I
Rummage, used in connection 

with a sale, applies to the act of 
looking things over thoroughly, 
and not. to the articles for sale, 
as is . sometimes erroneously 
thought.

There" is never an unsuccessful 
rummage sa^, because instinctive
ly people want to look through the 
things offered to see if there .is 
something they can use. No salesT 
mantoip is necessary on the part 
of those sponsoring the sale.. The 
materials sell themselves.

Of course, now and then a sug
gestion of a possible use for a 
seemingly impossible object may 
be a help, but on the whole it is 
such a challenge to ingenuity, and 
perhaps something one has always 
wanted is there, at so little cost 
that it seems like a real “find”.

At the Institute sale in the Odd- 
fellews’ hall on Saturday afternoon 
about $100 was cleared.

There were wooden stocking dry
ers for very lengthy and shapely 
woollen stocking, doll carriages, 
a neat travelling clock, books, a 
couple of them a hundred years’ 
old, grab chains, silver-topped hair 
receivers, hat pins now coming 
“into their own” again, as well as 
iclothing, utensils, bottled fruit 
and home cooking. '

It was a long, tiring day for 
those who went in the -morning 
and were there until nearly six 
o’clock. ‘

Those on the committee were 
very pleased to have donations 
from former’ institute members 
who are not able to attend often 
now. ■ ■ V.

I '
Tea ■was served during the af

ternoon.

VISITING HERE—
Mr. tod Mrs. Fred King have 

been enjoying a visit from Mr. 
King’s brother who was on his way 
back to his home at Eldersley, 
Sask., alter spending the winter 
months at the coast.

' * » *
Mr. Chas. Bodwell, accompanied 

by his wife, came in from Van
couver on Saturday morning, for 
his. father’s wedding to Miss Nin
ette Rippin which took place that 
day in the Catholic rectory. - They 
returned to the coast the same 
evening.

, * » »
Mrs. J. r>. Gartrell, of Fort Mc- 

Murray, Alta., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gteorge- Gar
trell.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs^ Bert Morris and 

their son David are guests from 
Vancouvef for ten days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Intosh,

* *
Mrs. Advocaat’s daughters,- Mrs. 

G. Hoggoson of Keremeos and 
Mrs. A. Quaedvlieg of Hedley, and 
a friend, Mrs. C. Cansantan^ also 
of Keremeos visited her last wefek. 

* * *

Prescription 
Fiiiing is a

'^^'’lERIOUS BUSINESS 

US...
■"A, PratcripHons or*

4<v*!**' "J®**--' -i-
;.ont port.Mibwir, 

storo. That's why 
your best protection is our 

guaranteed prescription 
service.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Mr. Robert Wendt, brother of 
the . late Mr. Geo. Wendt, and Mrs. 
Wendt of Chaplin, Sask.; ISdr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wendt of Vancouver, 
and Mr. Louis Hammer of Vtocou- 
ver, left for their hoiheg latst week 
end, after staying at the home of 
Mr. tod Mrs. E. Harbicht, Prairie 
Valley, and' attending- the funeral 
of the. late Mr. Geo. Wendt.

•» * *
Miss Stella Creese and her 

friend Miss Jane Ellerton, who at
tend UBC, have been guests of 
Mrs. M. Creese. Miss Ellerton 
has returned to her home in Van
couver. Miss Creese -will stay for 
about six weeks, at the end of 
which she plans to go to summer 
school at UBC.

* * *
Rev. J. W. L. McLean of St. 

Andrew’s church, Victoria, was a 
gdest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mair, 
while attending- the synod meet
ing of the Presbyterian church- in 
Canada held at Penticton last^ 
week on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
’Thursday.

» * *
Mrs. Hazel Heunichen formerly 

of Traynor, Sask., tod her t-wo 
children,Jay. tod Billy; Heunichen; 
haye,j.iCome^ down from Williams
Lake; where, they spent the win
ter to; stay indefinitely with Mrs 
Heunichen’s son-in-law, and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Agur.

,. \ * , * *
Mr. and Mrs. Rees K. Po^yell 

ha-ye arrived in Summerland to vi
sit the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. R. Powell. Rees Powell 
has just completed his term at 
UDBC. .

Missionary in West 
China Addresses 
United Presbytery
' Miss Florence Jack whose honde 
Ss in New Westminster, and -who 
has been a representative of the 
jDominlon WMS since 1915 in West 

lina, spoke at the presbytery 
eeting in the United church, 

piiver, on Tuesday evening. May

Miss Jack will be remembered 
having been in -Summerltod 

Some years ago when on furlough. 
She works under Rev. Mr. Kit
chen who conducts a printing firm 
producing church publications, and 
is herself editor of a monthly 
church magazine in China.
> She told of the. difficulties en
countered due to inflation, tod of 
the types of literature 'which they 
;^ut out.
' Attending from the Lakeside Un

ited church were Mrs. V. Charles 
tod Mrs. Wm. Caldwell. Mrs. 
j. Shepherd who is a member of 
the Kamloops-Okanagan presbyter- 
lal was present and Mrs. G. 
Schwass as delegate from St. An
drew’s United. Mrs. H. R. "Whit- 
ihore drove down for the evening 
accompanied by Mrs. T. W. Boothe, 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mrs. W. 
R. Powell, Mrs Wm Jenkinson, and 
Mrs A. McLachlan.

VISITING ABROAD—
Mrs. Wm. May was over at Ross- 

land last weekend where she visit
ed her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and ’ Mrs, Gordon itcDonald. 
While there Mrs, May also went to 
Trail where she called to see Mrs. 
H. A. Solly? who is now convalesc
ing at the hoine of her daughter, 
Mrs. Eric Randall, and who wish
ed to be remembered to all her 
friends in Summerland.

* * .
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meadows and 

Miss Gladys Meadows were week
end visitors to Grand Forks.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell went 

to the coast for a short holiday 
this week, expecting to return to 
their home today.

* * *
Mr. Edward Smith went out to 

the coast last week to fetch the 
fine school bus which the firm of 
Smith, and Henry, ;, have recently 
purebred. He arrived back on 
Monday.

* *

Hear Son's Voice 
From Toronto After 
V/fedding Ceremony

Mr. tod Mrs. G. G. Peters talked 
on the telephone to their son and 
hia wife .-.directly foUowing their 
marriage in Toronto on Saturday, 
April 30.

Their I son, TCA Captain William 
M. Peters was married on that day 
to Miss . Eva Meisher, rdaughter - of 
Mr. and Mrs. j. M. Meisner of the 
Ontario capital. Mrs. R. Martin, 
Mrs. Peters’ mother acted as her 
proxy at the wedding, and took her 
plade in the bridal party at the 
large reception which followed the 
service. ■ .

Capt. tod' Mrs. Pteters spent 
their honeymoon at TallyHo Inn, - 
Muskoka. •

Phono 11 West Summerland
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Quiet Ceremony 
ii^t Catholic Rectory *

On Saturday afternoon, May 7, 
Ninette, only daughter of Mr. C. J. 
Rippin and the late Mrs. Rippin 
was mtoried to Mr. Philip G. Dod- 
well by Fr. A. M. Meulenbefgh at 
the Catholic rectory.

The wedding was followed by a 
reception attended by intimate 
friends at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Russel.

' The bride wore an afternoon 
gown of light blue crepe with hat 
to match, navy accessories, and a 
corsage of gardenias and pink car
nations. On leaving she added a 
coat of matching blue gabardine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodwell will spend 
the next -two weeks motoring in 
the United States, going to Van- 
-couver before returning to Sum- 
ni'erltod. '

FROM ENGLAND

• CANNED PEAS, while they last...........09
• PEANUT butter;in your container

pound .... .............................-...............37
• SODAS, salted or plain, 1 lb. )plcf.........29
• CHEESE, Velveeto or Kraft, 1/2 lb. pkf .29

SNAP POWDER, with Dish Cloth I
2 tins......... .................. .......... .........25 I

• WAX PAPER, !00 ft. rolls .25
• MIRACLE WHIP Soidd

Dressing, 32'ox. (or .......-....................73
• PURE LARD, Union, 1 lb. etn.......... 20
• SUGAR, B.C. grartulated, 5 lbs......47

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. and Mrs, Don Tait and Mr. 

Magnus Tait returned recently 
from a pleasant holiday motor trip 
to, Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia points.

* » *
Mr. Donald Johnston came home 

from his third year at UBC last 
week {0 visit his mother, Mrs. L. 
Johnston, for about ten days, when 
he will go on to Trail to work 
for ■the summer,

,
Miss Mitchlko Imayoshl return

ed from UBC last Wednesday and 
will spend the summer at her 
home here.

*' * ,*
Mrs. H, B. Malr, who has been 

vlsltirig Mrs. F. P. Patterson, in 
■Vancouver for two months has re
turned. She ■went tp the coast to 
be there when 'Mrs. Patterson ai’- 
rlved from a six months' ti’lp to 
Australia.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saunders, 
from England, have arrived to take 
up residence in the old ‘Dale home’ 
on the Ben Saunders estate. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White, who 
were formerly at the experimental 
station at Lethbridge, before com
ing to live in Peach Orchard,’ Mrs. 
T. J. Garnett and Mrs. Wm. Tul- 
lett, left by car on Tuesday morn
ing to attend the Iris Show at 
Portland, Ore.

- «• *
Mrs. E. Hack, and her daughter 

Miss Elsie Hack, accompanied Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore when he left 
Monday for Vancouver to attend 
the-United church conference. Mrs. 
Hack and Elsie will attend the 
graduation of Miss Nancy Hack 
from Vancouver General hospital 
next Tuesday evening. May 17. Al
so in the car were Mrs. A. Stark, 
a delegate to the conference, and 
Rev. and Mrs. C. Harris of the
Naramata training school.

* * *
Mr. Jack I^wler is spending sev

eral weeks at Soap Lake, Wash., 
leaving here on Wednesday, May 
4,

■" . * * "
Mr. arid Mrs; Jas. Green left 

by car on Sunday to drive to Cal- 
iforriia. During Mr. Green's ab
sence Mr. Leo Heyworth will be 
in the drug store.

* * *
Mrs. R. A. Johnston and Miss 

Margaret Johnston left on Mon
day for the coast; and will go to 
Winnipeg to meet Mr. Johnston, 
and continue through (Ontario, 
Qijebec, possibly Virginia, then 
driving home by way of Spokane. 
Mr. Johnston will go back from 
Spokane to meetings in Florida 
before returning to West Summer- 
land.

*-*-«-
Mrs. R. O. Moore left last week 

for Edmonton, where sheiintends 
to, holiday for •some^-'tiirto *weeksr

JC. ' 4f. ■. ■-■'T'v'-
Rajnnond Moore has gone to 

Lethbridge, where he will probably 
spend the summer months.

* * *
Mrs.

Mothers' Service 
Held by B:Y.P.U. .

The BYPti held a special Moth
er’s, service in the Baptist church 
on Monday; evening. May 9, to 
which all- mothers oi the congrega
tion ■were , Invited. .

The president, Miss Irma Arndt 
was in the chair, tod Miss Mitchi- 
ko Imayoshi 1^ the sihg-stog with 
which the entertainment com
menced. Other items on the pro
gram were a recitation by Miss 
Maureen May, a solo by Miss Ger- 
da Arndt, and a duet by Misses 
Irma and Gerda Arndt. There was 
a short play, too.

Miss Dorothy Abernathy ex
tended a welcome to the mothers, 
to which Mrs. G. J. C. ’White res
ponded.

A welcome was given, also, to 
Mrs. Knipfel, wife of the new 
miriister, who expressed apprecia
tion of the kindness sho'wn her and 
her family since their arrival; last 
week.

Refreshments were served at 
the end of this pleasant, friendly 
evening.

Baptist Evening 
Circle Entertains

The Evening Circle of the Bap
tist ch’urch entertained cradle-roll 
niothers and their children at their 
annual tea in the church parlors 
on Monday afternoon. May 10. 
There were 33 children present in
cluding babies and primary school 
small'people. ■ '

As part of the program there 
were songs by the beginners. and 
primaries, a solo by Lon^aine 
Milne, and by Johan Bergstrome, 
and a duet by June and Marilyn 
Milne.

Mrs. Robert Birch spoke on 
Christian Education in the Home. 
'‘'?Tca was served to the mothers, 
fruit juice to the children, and' 
other refreshments provided by 
the hostess society. v;

Mr. and Mrs. j. G. Johnson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Sladen and Vancouver are visiting-at the home 

Robert Saunders is a nephew of i family spent Sunday and Monday of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, 
the late Ben Saunders, well-known | visiting their former, home of Sal- Mrs ’ Johnson is a sister of Mrs. 
pioneer fruit rancher here. ‘ mon Arm. - Atkinson.

■lUIOIIItRlIinD l]KD[[TERIII
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, NEW ARRIVALS
I At the Summerland hospital on 
I Wednesday, May 11, a son was 
born to Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Huva

■ .V •» u-
MVj, and Mrs. Archie Nicholson 

are the parents of a second daugh
ter who arrived at tho Summer- 
land hospital; on Sunday, May 8.

S' # #
It was reported In error in last 

week’s paper that tho baby born to 
Mr, and Mrs. P.ote Borlioff on 
Sunday, May 1 was a boy, It was 
a girl!

w w w
On Tuesday, May 10, a daughter 

was born to Mr. and Mrs, Wesley 
Tavonder at the Summerland hos
pital.

Sunday Evening Club 
Sees Hdwaiian Shots

Last Sunday evening members 
of the Sunday Bvoniijg olub met 
at the home of Mrs, Carpenter, 
when the'hostess was Miss Mildred 
KlrkpatrloU.

The devotional part of the pro
gram was taken by Mr. Charlie 
Rennie.

Films of their trip to Hawaii 
wore projected by Frank Kuroda 
who was acoomponled by Sam Im
ayoshl. The pictures were very 
much enjoyed, ond tha opportun
ity to see “far-away places far 
tivoi the Bcn”.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Marian Nlckols nnd Miss 
Thelma Cork.

MACIUS MAY SALE
Continues Another Week!

An unusual orray of borgains for summer is ovoiloble 
of Mocil's . . . You will soye reol money in this eorly- 
summer sole . . . Here ore just o few of-the mony items 

. being offered ot socrifice prices.

SPECIAL RACKS OF SPECIAL RACK OF
Dresses Oddments

Half Price DRESSES AND ^'| Af
SLACKS ^Xet/O

BATHING Farmerette BLOUSES Striped
SUITS Overolls Slocks

Full range of bIuhi Brown, Blue, Khaki Reg. $8.20 to $8.75
Reg. $1.05Women's and Children's Reg. $8.05

Sole $1.5025% OFFi ■Sols $1.50 Sole 75c

Raincoats Skirts
Sliort-lengtli Coats, Ideal for

OIrls 10 to U years — lleg, $17.08
t

In Shorter Lengths — Hog, $4.08

Sale $6.95 Sale $1.95
This It Your Opportunity to Stock up for Summer of 

Speeiol Borgoin Prices—Soo for Yourself

MACIL’S Ladies’ Wear 
& Dry; Goods

3802300^18092

4853534823234853534848235323485323484853
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selv^ la !£he same, position as 
^ pay. oitt. owi\ way, 

get'a^y^ing, for

••llh! 11^9! the; rural arfeas of the 
ipsuyiiu^i'w^e.. ]:e*a£(aes^d and the 
ataeas.. in'... the . <30,ut^.'which came 
ciBder:5Ui^y.. were given a general 
a^iic^n in lasKess^ent except 
^a^’which were vei^r choice pro- 
P«PS«®‘

*^BuUowte]g. the re-assessmdnt 
^oswyer; was . not' complet-, 

104, the fgovemment establish^ \-a 
Ansd^adkidh.'was .to:Vbe paid 'hut to, 
0ia iininaijlpBUties in the province 
aecordittg to an approved topogra-. 
phieEa formula. Brides giving the 
zamiicIpaQitles, a slip^ of this, fund. 
Hike ^vet^XB^t. i^o' paid.-^ each 
XBOnieipfOi^j 'S>p •, $^>0i to which it 
iqsas'onllnEtrlly eatlUed.

""‘Tffhen, the pnosMt goyemr . 
an^t. GW^'finto i^wer it to^ 
tOie'wt: In;; tw
Amd aM^ga.yeJt'wKl.^^^yeim- 
inrat gtantS In Ueji;^ of ' ttie 
srants wiilliAi hatf; b^n given 
-froi^ lUijB B^oral' rpvraue in

“^Et^ wj^ they made good fel- 
Snws . of ^ "themselves and relieved 
ttbeni^lvfs ‘ of giving the ^ants 
<mt of. ^neral revenue

*®eifpre, we were able to get 
xpeacral griamts for such things as 
Innldnig bridges and other heces- 
sjuy. municdpal work, but how the 
present, government. fro\s;ns on it 
335 this municipality is con-
«3eraed. ' Although some of the 

of the government seem to 
SteaSrfe to get them, but not us.

. HPait, of our muxiclpsility: Ici 
ikii'Durger e^bol unit .and I 
tuwt tiiat the goveirnm^t 
Bhas aonOntained ' sihd' eqnipp^ 
ifihe mSiooIs better than the<lo- 
ctadl iMMrfthf tnistecas had done 
igaaalomly.' '
•^Hhxation on those p^ple in th^ 

larger school unit is 50 percent 
xtuns tiian .on -those -outside the 
3xea with the mill rate in the for
mer 17 mihs compared to between 
.S and 12 outside the unih 

Tax Bates High
■'Th "the larger school unit the 17 

mills for education comprises al- 
-most half, of the total mill rate 
■which is 36% now.

“^Qne of the biggest prob
lems in Saskatchewan is that 
no longer have we ah econo
mic bailee wheel in the prov
ing. '
“lEhe rural areas are becoming 

«aepopulaled and where people do 
^arm the land they have switched 

£EXBn diversified farming to straight 
grain, farming.

•^^^Bfore, .73 percent of flie 
peopie lived on t^ farm. Now 
'It is atont 63 percent and ste^- 
Bjr ’heaffing down.,, The 
liepnlaAoiL Is stea^ly growing 
'■and ;WB.^yiow have the bigg^t 
'mrbaa popnlaUon In the bis- 
‘t»i7 of. the province..
"•TEhere -are six farms in my dis- 

Itrict alone which are vacant. There 
Stas Ibeen. a drop in the number 
<ar milk shippers in Grenfell for in- 
at/mce J^rom 23 to 8.

•“The cattle population is drop

ping and the farmer, unable to ob
tain, labor anymore, is ch^eWng^up 
everything tc produce gra^ which 
he can sell for $1.6(). a bushel.

“The government’s labpr 
laws, while they. ane .gop4, : have, 
put such a premium on labor, 
that .most ,of the cfatxp : labor is 
being lost to Industey. InjVtead 
of the.goyemineiii^s labor-.legis-; 
lation encouraging young men 
to woiic:.on.farms, .itv hiw.-en-. 

j eouraged^thent. to-leave for the; 
cities. '.'} '
“So the farmer, railing against 

the heavy income taxes he must 
pay on- returns for such farming 
activities as hog raising and milk 
productibn, unable tov secure farm 
labor, and increased provihcial .fax" 
aUbn, is" saying '^ to heck witfa^ the 
whole business and planting, just 
as much acreage in grain as he 
can. with' his machinery and let
ting the. rest go. E|or: instance. i 
own. a section of land.sud -nov? 
pay a total of $3i0ra year iii:taices.- 

“The present government, of 
course tried hard at first to en^ 
ter municipal government but 
were smashed right out of it. • 

“It was their announced inten
tion to establish larger units of 
municipal government simiilar to 
the school units, but they were 
opposed so vigorously they have 
done nothing about it.

“In my estimation such larger 
units of municipal legislation are 
O.K. on paper but to give good 
municipal government you can’t 
move too far away from the peo
ple. '

“One of the most valuable things 
in a democracy I think ig personal 
contact between the people and 
their municipal government. "When 
that sphere of government be
comes too lurge/ the^personal ebn- 
iact is lessened and the individual 
loses' interest ' and, more important, 
his influence.' *

“Perhaps that is ly.hat the social
istic planners desire,” ’he conclud
ed.

'While ■ we’re in the frame of 
mind for municipal and civic mat
ters let’s stroll over to see Mayor 
Dakin and listen to what he has to 
say about the affairs pf his town.

“Well, for instance the sanitor- 
ium levy in QU’Appelle has dou
bled and the school levy is more

than doubled. .The socialists have 
increased school grants but' not 
much more than the governnient 
was paying in the miserfi^le thir
ties—we have to >dig up - the bal-, 
ance.

"Our civic mill rate for 1949 is 
48 mills and of that 22 mills goes 
to school purposes., In ;.19'^-.It 
only 12 mills for school purabses, 
so as far as we’re coiiceme'd^'we're 
paying for 4t- ourselves.

“When the sbclaiista- took, over 
the Canadian. UtUitleSv(whi<ih, sup
plied Grenfell with electric power) 
the franchise; building and^.^uii^ 
ment were assessed at $70,060;'so 
the town lo^t a yearly r^yenuf ^ of 
$3,500.
.' “To- pe-rtly, m^b thi^ joss,
to ds: they put ai :Sur^ltoreb;.bA.^lSf 
percent on everyone'^ light bilb- 
This was tu,rne4 oy^r to. tbe,^ toii^ 
treasury , but; it only , us' .'inV
about $1,000.

“True,, enp.ugb .th^; Ughjt.rate^ w|is
reduced, butr on., the. .ol^er,,
a person ■ w'ants, ^^ens.i.bn/ line,
to his property; he .b^rtol pky, tbe 
cost of the, constructioh of that, 
line.

“In one case of a ve^ran li'ving. 
on the outskirts of -tpvra this, cost., 
came to $368. Under tbe-old sys- 

■ tem operated by Canadian. Utilities, 
the contract specified the company 
had to build the line to anyvvl^ere 
in town.

“As far as any tangible bene
fits to the town from, the imple
mentation of socialism I can’-t see 
them. They don’t even try to keep 
the highway in shape. Now you- 
take last winter ...”

Here’s Endel Brothers garage. 
Let’s say hello to George and chin 
for a while. ’

“Our big headache is the govern
ment insurance” says he. “We. op
erate six gasoline delivery trucks; 
and each one requires an E plate. 
These used to cost us^ about $400 
but now cost $5(52.

“We find that the government, 
insurance- is not nearly a’s^ good. as 
that offered by line companies,’ 
and there are .incpnv.eniences, that 
are costly to us. J If , aii;' acciidentJ 
occurs _ for. instance -wb , are s'bi^ 
posed 'to leave the vehicle at the ( 
scene of. the accident .until'a 
fernnient inspector, arrives. ’ any-^

where from two days to a week 
later to make his report.

■ “So to make sure, we are pro
tected We insure all our trucks 
with a line company as well. This 
means that because,' we are com
pelled to insure with the govern
ment and then, have to take out 
insurance with a private company 
to give us what We consider ade- 
■qu'ate protection, we’re simply do
nating $162^-Ta year, for each truck 
we operate to the government.

“And you can't collect anything 
from tbe .government if you-axe. inr 
sured with* a pr'iyajte. compa'ny as 
well because' the^. passt^' ait 
arnendment to, tba^^vcU^ct; that., in; 
'su.cb : a fcase- the '■iprivate' cbiiSpiany 
would have to settle all the claims 
■leavihg^'them-scbtt-free.
! “The goyernmei^ .bi»erates a cou-
iPle Of i^rages, where t^ey.'i^^^ their

.own repbiririg,’ah4 'so on, They 
have assured '’priyatp: garbg^ ope'r-

Fixed 
Like New!

TOU CAN’T TELI. IT 
KOOM NEW ATTEA OUB 
1EX1>ERT BODY WORK OB 

PAINT JOB

Ilento straightened, Hollow 
Spots Filled, Surface B4»< 
painted.

O"- Bopuir Work Is Speedy 
u'.'.d Our Prices Moderate

ill

TAKE
SOME 
HOME IT

FRESH 
Ice Creain

THE RICHEST AND 
FINEST YOU EVER 

TASTED!

You can take it home, keep 
. it .In year .refrigerator . . . 
serve ,it when you want It. 
KeaPr a Supply of Freah loe 
Cream on Htuid at Heme at 
All Times.

i

EXCLUSIVE AT THE

aiors. that .they', s^e n.qt^gbiagf inlb 
the garage buSiiibss, but' you' feel 
uneasy about the whole thing when 
■you look at some of the things 
they have done.

“I'm hot. saying that sorne'of 
their legislation' is not good but 
the big bogey for us is the compul
sion they use. Perhaps they have 
good insurahee policies,'and there’s 
no doubt about It'that anyone driv
ing on the road should carry ; in
surance. But why shbuldn^t a driv
er be able to have a choice of tak
ing out his insurance where he 
wants to.

"Perhaps a full government po
licy in our case would cost us a 
little less, but somehow' we- don’t 
trust them.

“It sort of makes you doubtful 
of what the future holds, and you 
feel that you’d perhaps be better 
off working for someone else ra
ther than trying to run a business

of -your own under tbe present .set 
up. '

Now let’s go see school principal 
Art Smith.

"I’ve been, principal of Grenfell 
Continuation school, for seven, 
years, and whatever the cause, con
ditions are certainly much better 
now than they were in 1942.

“Wages for a principal have in
creased from about $1,700 in 1942 
to around $3,400 at present. We 
have nine-teacherb bnd ih' the pub
lic school they get; $1,800 and in the 
high school everyone gets more 
than $2,000.

' “We’re not in thC; larger... school 
Uhit' orj^^epurse?'-bu.ty; toacliiexs: t sbak- 
dards have; increased, .here consid-r 
erably, which is in line/with the 
strides being made iii education 
generally.'^ A new revision of the 
public school curriculum is "being 
made.”

“Have, you ever had any, indi
cation of, any socialistic ' ideolo
gies creeping into any of the gov
ernment’s :6chool text . books?”

“Not as far . as I cap. see, except 
oiie teapher, info,rroed. bae that she 
thought one of "the' history books 
seemed .some'what Communistic. 
However, I do hot think that is 
the case, and ds far as I am con
cerned I have never seen the 
slightest indication the govern • 
ment has ever soujght to use the 
medium of the school books for 
any such purnoses.”

And so on it went as ,we met 
more of the leaders of the com
munity until train time.

Trousseau Ted 
Held at Boyd Home

Mrs. -W. R. Boyd and Miss Jo
celyn Boyd bride-elect of Saturday, 
entertained at a trousseau'tea at 
their home on Giant’s Head Road 
on Friday afternoon. May ' 6.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony -was .aske4 
to pour tea frona a table decorated, 
with a bowl of yelloyr and hiduye 
flowers of alyssum, lilac and .’for- 
sythia.

Those present included Mpa .G. 
A. Laidlaw, Mrs. Geo. Claxk,“ Mm. 
E. R. Hopk^m,: M^s,. A..,- 
pie, Mrs. -R'.; A.: Johnston,.
■W Nisbet, Mrs A, W. Vah^exbhb^, 
Mrs. Lome Perry, Miss
Theed and. Miss Margaret.VJ^iph
ston. - ' ........ " '

WILL VISIT STORAGE DAMS 
Councillor Harvey Wilson, chair-' 

man of the water hepartment, in
tends to pay a visit to Summer- 
land storage dams before the end 
of the month, in company with A. 
R. (Sandy) Munn.

Rev. R. F. Watts 
At Bop^ist^ Ghwrjch

Rev. Ronald P. Watts, principal 
qf the Baptist leadership training 
school which 'Will open iii Calga^ 
bn Oct. 11 -was the’ speaker; in tbe 
Baptist church on Sunday morn
ing, outlining aims, curriculum, 
and methods;

A six months’ course .--wdll be giv
en to train lay wbrkeirs who are 
greatly needed, aiid if further in
struction is required, or special 
aptitude shown, Ithese students 
will be directed to other, schools 
where fuller courses a,re given.

Mr. Watts was introduced by the 
new minister. Rev. D.'O. Knipfel,- 
who delivered his first sermon to 
the congregation Sunday evening.

Summerland council decided on 
Tuesday that when electrical con
nection is requested, the 'site wher® 
a trailer is located must have a 
proper meter loop. ■

(]«ffee Bar
MILK AND CREAM 

' DELIVERY

Phone HasHnffs. Bt.

ill

KEEP YOUR
Let us give your 

car's motor a careful 
periodic check-up and 

keep it in good repair so 
titot It ivrUl not fall you 

when you need it 
most ...

IlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI^^^^^^^^

ii:s uiMNiMouf

IS PLEASED TO WELCOME THE CITIZENS OF THE 
OKANAGAN TO ITS ANNUAL

NESBITT 
MOTORS

Dodge, Desoto, Dodge Trucks 
Sales and Servloe 

Phone to HtMtlnga St OvanvUle

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD. BUILDING 
West Summerloiwl

Monday, Tnesd^, May 2^ and 21
Two Big Days of Entertainment Plus an Astounding 

Educational value in 50 Displays of District
Retailors and Distributors -

FASHION SHOW
' ■ I

Films - Doncing 
Instrumentalists

• BIG VARIETY SHOW
Bond Music - Vocolists 
Gomies - . Fun for All

GAS
COMPLETE WASIIIKO 
.ANIl LUVHIICATION' 

SERVICE

Granville
Motors

IMiavvwl aiebtlinux • Leo Ontf 
»<lForinel*ly Hl-Way OaragB) 
Pbene 101 Night Flwne MT

a Vote for the Spriig Fair Qaaea
MISS LEGION

pco Boor Emmel

VtTE HAVE A STOCK OF

9x9 Floor Tiles ot Borgoin Prices
SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone ft—your Lumber Number

MERLE HEAVYS1DES

MISS ROTARY MISS HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

CONSTANCE SHRINERROSE ANN HARRISON

WHO WILL BE THE QUEEN?

Hurry and Record Your Vote!
BUY A TICKET NOW!!

THIS TICKET ENTITLES HOMIER TO A VOTE ON THE FAIR QUEEN CONTEST, PLUS AD- 
MISaiON AT ALL TIMES TO THE SPRING FAIR — CHANCE ON $B«0 WORTH OF PRIZES

^
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WEATHER

Hecord of weather for the month 
of April:

' Max. Min. Sun Rain 
54 30 0.6
61 36 7.3 02
63 
68 
6g 
52

April 1 
April 2 
April 3 
April 4 
April 5 
Aprir 6 
April 7 
April 8 
April 9 
April 10 
Ajril 11 
April 12 
April 13 
April 14 

’ April 15 
April 16 
April 17 
April 18 
April 19 
April 20 
April 21 
April 22 
April 23 
April 24 
April ^ 
April ^6. 
Aijirit 27 
April 28 
April 29 
April 30

64 
61 
62 
73 
66 
63 
62 
66
69
76 
74.
70 
52 
61 
60 
61
65 
62 
61 
69
77 
62 
57 
57

36
33
40 
47
35
34
36 
32
36 
43
43
41
30 
41
44
40
46
45 
32
35
31
37
41
37
36 

'42
47
38 
40

7.3
7.2 
6.7

10.1
1.6
6.6
8.9
6.7

11.8
6.9
3.4
9.6
8.1
2.3

12.9
9.8
5.7
0.8
9.8

11.9
5.5
9.2
8.0
6.7
5.2 
7.1
3.7
1.9
6.4

.02

.12

.27

.02

.46

.04

Hail Insurance Committee to Meet 
Soon to Consider Grower Replies

Another session of the hail. In
surance committee to consider fu
ture stejis in implementing a BC- 
BGA annual convention resolution 
calling for adoption of hail insur
ance throughout the tree fruit 
area on a contract basis will be 
called shortly, J. R. J. (Jock) Stirl
ing, BCFGA president, told the 
annual growers meeting in the 
lOOF hall Friday night.

This is of special interest to 
Summerland as the main body of 
the resolution emanated from this 
local. Councillors C. E; Bentley 
and Eric Tait are members of this 
industry-wide committee.

President Stirling urged all 
growers to fill out, the cards re
cently sent out in the mail as only 
by so doing would the hail com
mittee know that a sufficient num
ber of producers are interested in 
the scheme.

A representative of Lloyd’s of 
London was in. the valley last Fri-

J
OifERNICHV ^

MfimCOUVER
Travel the easy way to Vancouver—go 
overnight by C.N.R. You sleep iu comfort, 
in an air-coh^tioned car—enjoy good 
meals on the train—arrive refreshed. And 
no change in sleeping cars between Vernon 

-and Vancouver.

Lv. Vernon 6:40 p.m. Daily 
except Sunday.

P±T.

Tor inforautioai 
1. CORNER, D.’F; & P.A. 

C.N.R.. Vothoii, B.C.
Tttr HAIlitVAY TO MVtKYWHXAK JH CANADA

day and Saturday conferring with 
industry heads. ' i

Standard' Packing 3;
Mr. Stirlirig also spoke of- the 

discussion on packing regulations 
which ensued at the Canadianl Hor- 
ticultural Council sessions ip! the 
east. After a full day, it was 
agreed that, if possible, the ,> B.C. 
extra fancy, fancy and cee. grades 
should - be adopted in all paHs of 
Canada. . . J!

■The growers’ prexy also. attend
ed a conference at Victoria to 
blueprint the natural resources of 
CB.C. After reviewing B.C.’s natur
al resources “it makes you proud 
to be a British Columbian,” he de 
clared, instancing many of ithje: re 
sources in which B.C. leadb; the 
nation. M

He dealt shortly with the 
tiations underway between thte in
dustry and labor which are ehdea- 
voring to tie in industry -’W(ag^ 
with current trends Ini' pHces^l and 
tile cost to the grower to' produce. 
A formula has been brought i for
ward but has not been accented 
yet by the labor union, and tpere 
it rests, he' stated. ' | •

G. A. Barrat’s talk on this asub 
ject is given in another cohintta;

Mr. Stirling urged the grow
ers to take care of their boi^ 
as it is imperative that bmy 
clean boxes be used. • j 
“Using quality fruit in dirty 

boxes is the same as offering cho- 
colates' in a dirty container”‘,l he 
declared, urging the growers to 
become "box conscious”, as 'boxes 
now cost 33% cents. j

He congratulated the growers on 
getting their fruit to the packing 
houses in record time after pick
ing.

In conclusion, he pointed o'ut that 
B.C. Tree PYuits Ltd,, “has alL the 
answers about the indus^” and 
is “doing a wonderful job’”. He 
urged growers who do not under
stand problems of the industry , or 
the reasons why certain regula
tions are insisted • upon to contact 
the sales agency and the answer 
will be forthcoming.

P - C Candidate New OpalesGent Apple Inice 
Using Macs is Expected to 
Invade U.S^ Pacific Marts

in strictest

• • •

That’s the way you want your money matters 
handled. That’s .the way your bank handles them.

When you deposit moneys cash a cheque, make a 
money transfer, arrange a loan, ybu want it done 
speedily, efficiently ... and above all, confidentially.

It is only natural that your bank should work 
that way for you, for privacy is traditional in 
Canadian banking. In any case, the competition of 
other banks assures it.

Canada’s ten chartered banks—competitive, 
efficient^ private—-provide for millions of customers a 
service unezcdled in the world.

Sfof* manofiofy of bmln 
wouU wlp9 out eompolhho and

would opon your bank account 
to tho oyo of tho 

itato official.

O N S O R E D YOUR BANK

Mayor T. B. Adams 
one of the youngest mayors in 
Canada when hg was elected to 
Vernon’s mayoralty post in 1947, 
is the Progressive Conservative 
candidate for the .fbrthcbming fed
eral election in Yale, June 27.
—-------- ^------ --------------^-------

Link Wage Rate
With Ability to

Rarrat

A. G. DesBrisay, president of | 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., spoke j 
optimistically of the possibilities 
of the fruit juice industry to the 
small meeting of Summerland 
growers gathered at the lOOF hall 
on Friday evening.

Of the 1948 crop, 18,000 tons of 
apples have been processed, and 
from this supply 375,()00 cartons 
of apple juice and 750,000 pounds 
of dehydrated apples have been 
han,dled. besides some 60,000 gal
lons of vinegar and apple pulp for 
jelly making and apple butter.

These figures were not quoted 
accurately but are a rough appro- 
xiniation, as the official year end 
for this grower owned and oper
ated company does not come until 
May 31.

Could Us© CEE Grade 
Mr. DesBrisay w£is optimistic in 

his view of tbe future of this by

George A. Barrat who, besides 
being chairman of the B.C. Fruit 
Board, is also a member of the in
dustry labor committee, explained 
to the small growers’ meeting Fri
day night at the lOOF hall that an 
attempt is being made to link the 
basic wage rate in the industry to 
the growers’ ability to pay.

Working on the possible formula 
the committee, has ‘ only taken ap
ples as its basis of negotiation.

He pointed out that in working 
out,the formula the previous yearis 
return for apples must be consid
ered. In 1947 the average return' 
was $2.24 per box, from the cen
tral sales agency; while the 1948 
return is expected to approximate 
this figure. Hovirever, this will not 
be known for another couple of 
weeks.

Mi. Baxrat’s committee’s for
mula is somewhat complex but 
mainly it is based on the variar- 
tion returns to the growers 
in prb^rtion to the amount of 
labor which went into the box 
of apples.
If there was a decline of ten 

cents per box from one year to an
other, and . labor was estimated 
at one-third of ithe cost, then the 
decline in Vthe baric- wage ra^ 
would beSt]^ee he declar.^ji.

However, la furtiier factor is be
ing ■ considered, that'' of the aver
age ■ growing cost. Dominion sta
tisticians; are in the valley now 
making an attempt to find an av
erage per box cost to the grower.

This average cost will be related 
to the Bureau of Statistics cost of 
living and the variation of the lat
ter, in relation to t)ie average cost, 
will also be considered in arriving 
at the wage formula, he declared.

In five years’ time, another sur
vey to determine cost of produc
ing a box af apples will be sought, 
Mr. Barrat declared.

products industry and stated tha^ 
if. a proportion of the cee grade 
crop could not be handled on the 
fresh fruit market then B.C. Fruit 
Processors would, he prepared to 
take these apples for processing, 
presumably in place of culls.

He pointed out that the value to 
the producer would not only be in 
the return to the ' grower from 
the sale of the finished processed 
article but also in the taking off 
the fresh fruit market of undesir
able grades which would tend to 
force down tbe price and disrupt 
the markets. .

The processing company head 
declared that the clear,-juice and 
the newer applelime juice ure 
both building up big .markets, 50,- 
000 cartons of the latter having 
been prodessed in theP'past season.

A new juice is now reaching 
the'market' from! the Kel plant. 
This is an entirely new pro
cess and involves mainly McIn
tosh apples, with some blend
ing of Jonathans. This is the 
opalescent apple juice.
Cee grade Macs make the best 

juice for this .type of apple drink, 
even better than by using extras 
and fancy grades.
/ No other apples can be used in 
this manufacture and British Co
lumbia is the only section in Can

ada which grows McIntosh in 1 
commercial quantities. Only 
portion of the United, States, 
sectmn of New York state, grow 
McIntosh ;n large quantities.

Has Clear flrid 
Thus throughout the Pacific 

Coast, the new apple, juice h8Ls tt 
complete field to itself with tb6 
result that a brokerage firm in 
Wenatchee has contracted to takq 
the new opalescent, Apple juice 
and sell it under an .Attractive la-^ 
bri nanded William ’Tell. .

It has taken quite a time to de
velop this new manufacture and 
get the "bugs” out of iti Mr. Des
Brisay explained, but the future 
of .the juice is bright. The Wen
atchee company is greatly enthu
siastic over the possibilities, he 
stated.

In Canada, the William Tell label 
will not be used but all three types 
of apples juice will be manufac
tured under the Sun Rype labeL 
The green label is for applelime, 
the blue for clear-juice and a hew 
red label is coming out for the 
opalescent type.

The processing group is riri* 
esqierimenting with a lOrindce 
can which might become jripu- 
lar In refreslunent stands, din
ing cars and concessions. It 
is hoped the new can'will re
tail for ten cents.
.“We don’t think the ■western 

Canada; market has been complete
ly worked yet,” Mr. DesBrisay ex
plained, and it is hoped to invade 
the Winnipeg ; market "with the 
new juice. jlt.,ha!d not been pos^ 
sible to compete with eastern naan- 
ufacturers in this market due to 
cheaper freight rates.

He asked the growers to remem
ber that they are building some
thing which has a promising out
look. In answer' tof a query, he 
declared thht experiments are be
ing made with a view to provid
ing an apple juice which can' be 
mixed with soda and served at 
fountains. This would be in the 
form of an apple cola.

.Vis-'T"

Hospital Week
May 9'lS

Donations of bath towels, tea towel s, face clothes, vases will be 
appreciated by the Hospital Auxiliary.

DONATIONS MAY HE LEFT AT MACIL'S

THE MARCH for 
eREATER TAX 
REDOCTIORS

Parly membership is your FIRST step in taking an active part in your 
country’s future. Through aggressive leadership, the Progressive Con> 
servative Patty has already forced the Liberals to lower taxes. You can 
help do MORE. This il YOUR fight for better living conditions and 
greater tax reductions.

Work with the PaHy that WORKS FOR YOU .. •

JOIR THE

Progressive Conservative Perty
MAIL 
THIS
COUPOHI 
TODAY! i

1 Jerry Hilton, Chairman,
* Progressive Conservative Assn.,
I Vernon, B.C.
I I'm an for«a fair and batter deal fbr B. C Riph' im delaili on 
' how I can halp by joining the Progroaaivt ConaorvaHva Parly.

My name....

and addreii.
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Two Provincial Awards Come to 
»unmerland Women's Institute; 
Being judged for Dominion Honors

Women's Institute 
Rally Given 
Golden Key

A ronsing' welcome was giv- 
«n. those attending the Wo
men's "Tnstitute rally at Osor 
yotJB last iViday, first by the 
banner stretched high across 
the street, then at the open
ing session by Mr. J. C. Arm
strong. chairman of the Oso
yoos board of commissioners, 
who presented the chairman, 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod, with a 
large golden key, purported 
to open any door in Osoyoos, 
and with, the suggestion that 
it be used as a gavel for the 

. meetings.
This was followed by the 

presentation of a proclama
tion of safety protection dur
ing the convention’s visit.

Mr. MacDonald, president of 
the board of ^ade, spoke 
briefly in welcoming tbe 
group, stating that Osoyoos 
was known as the ‘white town’ 
because of its white stucco 
houses, and the aim was to 
keep it looking fresh .and 
clean.

Mr^ P. Simpson, president 
of Osoyoos institute also 
brought greetings, with Mrs. 
M. Gawne, Naramata, respond
ing for the delegates.

Others on the platform in
cluded Mrs. Gummow, B.C. 
superintendent of institutes, 
Mrs. J. H. Bast, provincial 
present, and Mrs. C. C. 
Strachan, rally secretary.

The address giyen by Mrs. Stel
la Gummow, superintendehf of 
Women’s Institutes for B.Ci /was 
heard with interest 'Thursday af
ternoon by the 150 women who, had 
come from all parts of the south
ern Okanagan to the district rally 
at Osoycios.

As head of the 212 InstUutes in 
the province she sometimes felt 
like the,“old women, who lived, in 
the shoe”, and wpnd^ed which ot^ 
her charges she should visit first. 
The South Okanagan was of spe
cial Interest as Peachland had been 
her home for many years, .and she 
considered it her own district.. - 

It was her pleasure to an
nounce tbat In the Tweedsnuiir 
competitions, two first prises 
had been won in this district, 
and both by Summerland Insti
tute.
The three Tweedsmuir cups were 

donated by Lady Tweedsmuir dur
ing her term ^ wife of the gov
ernor-general for annual compe
tition.

One is for a village history, one 
for a hooked rug of typical Ca
nadian design, and the third for 
an essay of a thousand words, with 
the subject, “Our Women’s Insti
tute takes a Forward Look’’, 

j There were no entries for the 
history essay from the South Ok- 

I anagan. First and second prizes 
i for this were won by Telkwa and 
Littleford on the North Thomp
son. They have been obtained by 
the provincial archiv'es.

Two First Prizes 
First prize for the rug was cap

tured by Mrs. T. C. Orr of Sum- 
merlahd. The design was of a

garden with bright colored flow
ers, evergreen trees, and a stone 
wall. The workmanship, wais yery 
fine, and the colors very pretty. 
Second went to the Institute at 
Cedar, BC.

First for the essay was won by 
that submitted from the Summer- 
land Institute, written by Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh. Second ' place 
was taken by Pemberton, B.C.

These entries go. on for Domin
ion competition, and are being 
judged at Saskatoon, Sask.

Mrs. Gummow urged that all so
cieties represented concentrate oh 
Institute work, which js carried 
on under the headings of agricul
ture, citizenship, home economics, 
handicrafts and industries, and so
cial welfare.

The WX scholarship fund 
with its aim of' $10,000 has 
reused the sum of $7,600, and 
it is expected to make the first 
award this fall.
It will be given annually to help 

educate a rural girl at the provin
cial university.

The Othia Scott fund for crip^ 
pled boys and girls is helping chil
dren every year. It is also a trust 
fund Of $10,000, which has been es
tablished for many years.

The superintendent specially re
commended short courses by train
ed leaders sent out from UBC. Miss 
Jean Travis, who has often visited 
Summerland, and stayed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mann, 
and Miss Eileen "Cross are teach
ers, who come to give expert help. 
’These courses ^ve enjoyment to

manyr women, build up hobbles, 
and are an outlet for energy, and 
exj^resslon, bften merging into 
home industries.

Need for dentists is felt through
out ijhe province and in rural ar
eas particularly, she said. There 
is no dentist between Kimberley 
and ilevelstoke ,or in the large dis
trict! between Prince Rupert and 
Bur^’ Lake. A. survey is being 
made at present by the Public 
health department.

Citizenship has as its responsi
bility taking into Canadian homes 
apd-./heartCi litolhbid df all nations, 
iii^ every way that it is possible. 
-’•’We- can—carry out the practical 
side-^ of this throughout Canada, 
by being good neighbors, and mak
ing new citizens feel welcome;’’ 
she emphasized. -

' Fortieth Birthday 
, TJ^is September it will be 40 

yea]^^ since the first institute was 
organized in BJC. Summerland 
and"^ Penticton were among those 
set up at that time. Tribute was 
paid to the work of the late Mrs, 
Lipaett, who will be remembered 
by many here, and who was on the 
first provincial advi^ry board. She 
was a leader of great inspiration, 
and businesslike in her methods.

‘“We should live up to her re
cord, and those, of ‘other women 
bf 4 that time,’’ Mrs. Gummow 
stated.

The work of the institute is pri
marily educative, and for commun
ity and home betterment.

Mrs. Raymond Sayre, an Ameri
can, is the national representa
tive, at present in Germany.

It is for all institutes to pro-

Mother of Local 
Mon Passes Away

Mrs. Alice Amina Harvey, moth
er of Mr. Charles Harvey of Sum
merland, passed away in Penticton 
hospital on Sunday, May 1, aged 
79. She had lived in Penticton 28 
years. Last rites were held on 
Wednesday afternoon. May 4, from 
Penticton United church.

mote better understanding and 
good will between women of all 
countries.

There were br^f addresses from 
Mrs. East provincial president, and 
from Mrs. P. Simpson, president 
Osoyoos.

Residutions. .Included ■ one froni 
Summerland which was unani- 
mouiy passed to the effect that 
each institute set up a program 
to encourage good reading.

O'BRIAN & 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and . 
SOLICITORS

Office Entrance—^Rear of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phohe 187 Granville St.

^merland 
To Fore at 
W.L Rally

Mrs. D. Proverbs was official 
delegate and gave the Summerland 
report, with its long list of cre
ditable interests, at the South Ok- 
amagan Women’s Institute rally 
at Osoyoos last- Friday.

Mere again it was noted that 
many meetings stressed educa
tive and cultural pursuits with 
special speakers which is the chief 
aim of the institute, as well as 
itaking an active part in all worth
while community ventures when 
needed.

In the reports which were given 
from all institutes represented at 
the rally it was noted that Sum
merland has organizations* which 
•carry out many of the special ac
tivities undertaken in other towns, 
snch as aid to the hospital auxil
iaries, procuring first aid equip- 
imient, making surgical dressings, 
Ijark Improvement, bathing beach
es, etc.

It was also noticed that time 
and again delegates reported hav
ing speaker8 from the busy staff 
<ot tilie Summerland experimental 
station, and from tho overworked 
•department of public health and 
social welfare.

Names of Dr. R. C. Palmer, Dr. 
C. C. Strachan. F. E. Atkinson, J. 
E. Britton and N May, were men
tioned and those of Mias Joan 
Appleton and Miss Jean Bonnest.

Those attending from Summer- 
land were Mrs, A. K. Macleod, 
Mrs. C. C. Strachan, Mrs, Collaa, 
Mrs. Famchon, Mrs. Proverbs, 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. Shel
drake, Mrs. Goo, Inglls, Mrs. E, 
M. Hookham, Mra. O. Eaton, Mrs. 
.T. Y. Towgood, Mrs Blayney, Miss 
TT'-rinn Cartwright, Mrs. A. W. 
Tnndorburgh.

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK ; A. SCHOEMINO
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. Phone 280B1

SCMMEBLANB PHONE 1346

Typewriters 
AdiliDg Machines 
Cash Registers

NEW and REBUILT 
SALES and SERVICE

See H. F. McArthur
, 242 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna 

Phone 1133^ ---------

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

TO A MILLION CANADIANS

mSUBANCE

Consult
/

Canada’s
First
Bank

^ Phone 688 on* «« ^Box 72

Bank of Montreal
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERT WALK OR LIFE SINCE 1817
 - -

South Okanogan W.l. 
OFficars Selected

’''’"'•rlct of fillers elodted ,at' the 
1 • ot South Okanagan WTomen’s
Institutes hold at Osoyoos on 
Thursday, May 5, are as follows; 
President, Mrs. A, K. Macleod, 
'Summerlnnd; secretary, Mrs, O, C, 
Strachan, Su.mntierlandj executive, 
Mrs. Inn's, Keremoos, Mrs. Pix- 
ton, Okanagan Centre, M*s. Thom, 
ns, Okanagan Falls and Mra. Mug. 
ford. East Kelowna.

.. . ' ' ... ..............

A, J* Bewaring to ' 
Attend Roods Course

A, J. •Powering, son of Dtr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bowering, former rest 
dents of Slimmerland and now re- 
Miding iQ Pentloton, left Merrit on 
May 4 for a spooial oourao in Am- 
«rloan highway engineering and 
roads admihlitratlon ih Washing, 
ton, 33.C. Mr. Bowarlng la assist 
nnt distriot engineer with head- 
duartera In Merritt, and ha is ao- 
oompanylng N. M. HeOallum, aa- 
alstant ehelt engineer of the publle 
werici depertment, on thla oouria

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 UASTENOS
STREET

Lakeview Service Statiei
For Quick ond Efficient Service

Tractor and l5icscl Work - Dominion Roval, s»

Tires • Willard Batteries - Whiz Products

Phone 16S
RUMOMOERLAKI), B.C,

BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN 
STYLES

Plaofl Your Order Well in 
Advance to Eneure Delivery 

When Required .

Orders Taken by
Sllie

^ummerlnnh
Phiona’lM 

WMt Summerland

KIWANIS
MEETS

T^u-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:15 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Banisters and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

.MONBO BIJ)G. 
West Summerland. B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DRIERS

STAMP PADS

The Sommeriand 
Reifiew

Phone 156 GranvUle St.

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTBie WELDING 
STEEL PABBIGATmO

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A Heating 

Pipes and Fltttngs ?

Ph. 119 W. Svtmmeriaiul, B.C.

1
I Fred W. Schumann s

T.iiMaRDing
Lumber YoVd

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 

Flue Lining ond ; 
Drain Tile 

Gliddein Point
Fhone t IIS Box 194

FARMERS
AND HOME OWNEBS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
, ■' see ;.

Tolmodge
McDonald
Hastings Street

AUTO PAINTING
Tf your Hudson climbs a tree. 

Just tell Central, “163’’; 
Wrecker service, on the hop. 

Tows you to our Body Shop

B 8t B BODY
Fender -Bepair Shop 
BUI Nicholson

Ptibne

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SEBVICE

Wally'S Taxi
OB LAKESIDE INN, 

PHONE 121

FAST, BELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 18 s\m\wR

Heselawii Funeral Home
and Ambulance

M-IIOUB SERVICE

Phone 740
B« MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tuna OKOK Every Sunday ItilS p,m. *'Moods and MadltnUons"

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

FHONE is WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAP TRUCKS
OBNERAL MOTORS WHOLBSAUB FARTS,

SALES and BERVIOE

Airif • Cholmers
DIESEL AND GAS FOWER UNITS 

RULLDOKERB AND FARM MAOHIKERY
SFRINKLER IRRIOATION
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Automatic Phone 
System Delayed

ARMSTRONG — After many 
fnontbs of unavoidable delay, last 
Monday morning saw the com
mencement of the installation of 
the central office equipment at the 
local telephone exchange which 
will furnish residents of Armstrong! 
and district with automatic tele
phone service.

Originally scheduled for last Sep- 
^mber, delays were encountered 
^ich caused considerable embar
rassment to the Okanagan Tel^

phone Company’s officials as well 
as inconventence to many sub
scribers in and around Armstrong.

Housed in the hollow tile and 
concrete building erected at the 
rear 'of the present telephone ex^ 
change, this equipment having a 
capacity of 400 lines, is of the very 
latest design and will, it is anti
cipated serve the district fOr many 
years to come. .

Mr. Ken Young has gone to Wil
liams Lake where he, wiU work 
with Mr. Robert Stewart, i^nieriy 
of Kelowna, whd has bought a 
ranch there. ’ j-'

miNKLeR ^RRIGATlbN.EQUIPMENT

^. * 7li«compl«lRpottobU inris«- 
tion cUtlgncd,, installed
end fuirantetd to defllvcr life- 
time MliiCtction wldi gtoatcr 
effieieney, lets trouble and 
lower maintenance cost than 
fny ddier systoiil built.

Smnmerland Citizens See Modern 
Plant When Renovated Elementary 
School is ^own Open to Pnblic

Vour nearmst REDIRAIN
dealer ist
FARM & CITY 

SERVICE
PENTICTON, B.C.

Exelutive dnisn/ llshter, s«!f 
locking. Emb«^i«t unique 
“double proturc teal" 
coupler gasket—it’s locked 
in, can't slip, taar or ride up. 
Inserts easily without tools. 
Self-draining!

UMPS&iOWER.UH
VANCOUVfH BC

MSeKf

Parents and pthjw. iatbj^®ste<i citizens who toured the enlarged 
and renovated -Sumiiierlahd eltementary school yesterday afternoon ex
pressed the unanimous sentlnft®nt that both the planning which went 
into, the alterations and the-hctual job of construction has been well 
done. , ■ - '

■■ The building has been*--occupied in its entirety since April 1, 
but the finishing touches were'only completed last week. •'Yesterday 
was Open House day at; the‘ elementary school when Principal S. A. 
MacDonald and school trustees escorted the visitors through the bright, 
cheery building.* "f'

Principal work undertaken was the addition, on the south side 
of four new classrooms, two, on ground floor and two on the upper 
storey. Also on the ^dund'Iwel is a playground space fol: the pri- 
niary youngsters, which will bi^ invaluable for the tiny tots when the 
weather is such that playing‘:p^ of doors is impossible.

, Cost of renovating and , eh- ~~ ^ 7*7; ~ 7
‘ able accommodation for students

who spend a considerable portion 
of their daytime hours in these 
rooms. ,

Every room is crowded as thtj 
school population ' continues to in^ 
crease. In one ten-day period re
cently, there were fourteen new
comers enrolled In the elementary 
school, giving an indication of the 
changes which are occurring in lo
cal population.

Besides the classrooms, on the 
main floor a nurse’s room for the 
public health nurse has been in
corporated in the plans, while 
new assembly room for lady teach
ers is fitted with comfortable fur
nishings for the staff members 
during their few leisure moments 
of recess, etc.

A similar room for the male 
staff is incorporated in the sec
ond floor while an administrative 
suite includes public office, steno
grapher’s office, principal’s office 
and stationery room.

Display cabinets lighted with 
small fluorescent uhits, have

larging the old school amounted to 
nearly $90,000 and the entIre,jj^ob 
was undertaken by the Behp^^ & 
"White Construction company 
"Vancouver. Subcontracts wereyiet 
to some Summerland firms’ /^e 
Summerland Sheet Metal & Plumb
ing Works undertook the/ plulnb-'. 
ing contract, plastering was Sub
let to Charles Nesbitt and. 'Mel 
Cousins undertook the painting 
contract.

Even with the addition of four 
"new classrooms, the elementary is 
still crowded, with six rooms.t./on 
the second storey, six on ,the 
ground floor and two basenient 
rooms. • j

TJse Basement Rooms 
Until the new proposed junior- 

senior high school is erected^ the 
basement rooms will have to 'be 
utilized. The teachers have made 
these basement rooms as attrac
tive as possible for the young pu
pils, but they are still basement 
rooms and are not the most desir-

been built into comer space in 
botb main cqnidors to hold 
cups, trophies ‘ and other 
awai^ which come the way of 
Momentary school jpupils or for 
the entire school.
A complete fire alarm system is 

installed in the building, 'with bells 
on both floors and numerous sta
tions where alarms can he sound
ed. A fire escape has also been 
installed to provide easy exit for 
pupils on the-'top floor.

The entire plumbing system has 
been renovated and t'wo new toi
lets for the primary pupils have 
been added. A new hot water 
tank has been added in the base
ment and other provisions made 
tp lessen the tasks of the care
takers, such as the installation of 
refuse connecting each floor
and terminating in one common 
container in the basement.

Ekich new room in the school 
is equipped with a sink, which is 
proving a handy arrangement.

HERE’S HEALTH

To protect the family's health 
Mother must be sure 
Her utensils are ds clean ' 
fls the food is pure. ,
tXrAtTMtNT or HATIOHAL HEALTH AHO WlUFAIt

School Libraries 
Creote Interest 
Among Students

Some of the latest and most in-^ 
teresting books for children, are i 
in the elementary gcbool library. 4 
Eiach room has a library of its'

In the attic, a huge fan has been
installed to draw off the spent air hbranan keeps the records.

MAN WITH A 
$20,000 KIT 
OF T0QI.S

British Columbia is unusual. So many of 
its jobs are in "heavy Industry". This means 
someone must spend money on heavy, ex
pensive tpols of production.

A carpenter or mechanic going on tha job 
provides his own kit,of tools. But no one says 
to the logger "Bring along your own rail
way locomotive and steam shovel-" or to 
the miner "don^t forget your diesel compres
sor and pneumatic rock drill, Joel"

The savings of thousands of investors 
provide such tools. Tak^ thweese of the miner. 
In many a B.'C mine so much in savings is at

risk that it amounts to more then $20,000 
for each employee on the iob. So each miner, 
you might say, carries a $20,000 kit of tools.

. In tha pulp and paper lindustry the cost 
of making jobs is higher istill - more than 
$30,000 a job.

We in B. C. need more and more venture 
capital - money willing to wait yoars for Its 
return. But risk money will only come if It is 
confident that British Columbia is going to 
continued be a well-governed province 
giving investors a square deal as It has done 
in the past.

B. C. FIDIRATION OP TRADI AND INDUSTRY

and refresh the rooms. Each room 
has a ventilator which is connect
ed by ducts to this motor-operated 
fan.

Acoustic Tile
To deaden sounds and provide 

for clearer enunciation, acoustic 
tile has been installed on all the 
classroom ceilings. This moder
nization has proved quite effective 
already and is a decided acquisi
tion to the classrooms.

The playshed area is divided in
to big rooms, with 18-foot doors 
which will swing open during the 
warm weather. The floor is cov
ered with hard surfacing and 
windows are set high enough so 
that there is little danger of any 
breakage.

Primary pupils can romp to their 
heart’s content, play games and 
take part in organized exercises 
without being affected -by the con
tingencies of the weather. Play- 
sheds for primary youngsters are 
recommended highly by the de
partment pf education as a valu
able adjunct to the ordinary teach
ing course.

Pive pastel shades, green, blue, 
yellow, cream and peach, were sel
ected for the classrooms, with 
white ceilings. These light shades 
not only—provid-e-an-attractive-ap
pearance but are also inclined to 
present less eyestrain for the oc
cupants of the room.

In two of the new rooms, cloak
rooms with doors operating joint
ly on' a swivel ba^is have been in
stalled.

FluorcsEsent lighting is in
stalled in every classroom, with 

- the uhits operating in quarters, 
so that the entire lighting sys
tem does not have to bo oper
ated unless there is a need. 
Brown Battleship linoleum has 

been laid in every room, in all cor
ridors aJid on the stairways. Metal 
nosing to prevent accidents on the 
sairs has also been laid.

"Veneer four feet above the base
board provides the dado in the 
hallways. All new woodwork has 
been treated "with a natural finish

It has been the aim of the tea-; 
chers to chatin books of a high- 
grade and to enlist raeder interest 
by this choice. Many volumes are! 
illustrated in color, and are chb- 
sen to ' suit the different grades. 
There are adventure stories, his
torical books, nature study told la ! 
vivid style, and books on people -: 
and ways of living in other cotm- 
tries.

Magazines for teacher-reading; 
vdth suggestions for hand work 
and art, as well as short plays and 
stories are chosen by the staff, ; 
and come to the. school each ' 
month. !

Nurse's Office 
On Ground Floor

In the renovated school the of
fices of the public health ntir^ 
are downstairs, thus eliminating 
the necessity of mother and child, 
or children, having to climb the 
stairs to see the nurse.

It is not expected that baby cli
nics will be held at the school now, 
but school inoculations, and treat
ments having to do with school 
children will be conducted in the 
nurses rooms.

"The public health department 
has installed a special telephone 
for the use of the public health 
nurse. i

which lightens the interior consid
erably. In the rooms, tack boards 
and blackboards cover the walls, 
all available space being reserved 
for “pin ups’’, especially in the 
lower grades.

Careful planning went ipto the 
redesigning of the elementary 
school and everyone connected 
with the project feels ^tisfied that 
the ratepayer got full value for Ws 
money in the renovated building.

By adding four classrooms and 
modernizing the old plant, Sum
merland has a modem elementary 
school which will suffice for many 
years at an expenditure, far be
low that for new classroom space.

Many Aie Veterans!
Several hundred university graduates and 

undergraduates are now looking for job 
openings—the graduates seeking an' oppor
tunity for a permanent career and the under
graduates seeking summer employment.

Many are war veterans—some with family
responsibilities.

* •
Among Britisli Columbia's graduotes are 

300 engineers in dvlL electiiccd* mechanical 
and other cotegoriew 165 In commercei 45 in 
agriculture; 10 in agrieulttiral engineering; 
and 45 in arts.

If you can employ R graduate or can offer 
summer employment to an undergraduate, 
please 'phone or write the Executive and 
Professional Liaison Officer at your nearest 
NATIONAL employment SERVICE 
office NOW.

Mi,■■n. "'Vi,

The N.E$. is a Cemmunity Service 
Use Tour Local Office

Deportment of lobonr
HUMPHREY MITCHELL 

Miniatw e/ lUttbour
A. MaeNAMARA 
Deputy Minister

•.0.AA1



Ijhe SumHaeriaM iBe^de^Si

Army Cadets to 
Spend Two Weeks 
At Vernon Comp

VEKNON—Thers Vernon army 
•*rill ag^n the scene of military 
.activity but this time it will be oh

r a much smaller scale with the ac
cent on sports and outdoor train- 

|ing. '
Soma 500 army cadets, between 

114 and 18 years old, from CBritisto 
Columbia and Alberta, will attend 
a two-we’ek . summer camp which 
is slated to opiOT the firSt week in 

I July. The boys’ will be billeted in

■ army barracks which are being 
I prepared at the present time. They 
j will receive jrihtruction In- genjeral 
I cadet work from perrhaneht force 
land reserve army personnel.
I Bach morning will begin with a 
short church service before the ca
dets are put' through their si^lla- 

•bus. Some of the phases of train

ing will include courses in driving; 
maobanics, radio, and especially 
plenty of sport's and recreational 
courses.

Directly following the, cadet 
camp, a trades training period for 
boys wishing to remain behind will 
be held. The courses will be for a' 
duration of 1 weeks and consist of

specialize cadet training.
'Practically every trade will be 

covere “with certain ones receiv
ing particular attention. The in- 
tructlbns Will follow along the 
lines of the suinmer camp.

The insttuctiphal group will con
sist of army persbnner and civil
ians, who will' conduct some of the

I trade courses." ' ‘v 
Boys attending the camp. >nd 

trades training will surely a
great benefit. Not only will-toey 

1 have a general knowledge of 
different vocations . of life^- - bout 
also they will receive the - phy^cal 
benefits of sport and outdob^ ".life 
presented bniy in the Okaha^hV -

o ' „

The Best Government
B.C.EverHod

BYRON I JOHNSON 
Premier of B.C.

HON H ANSCOMB
Minister of Finance

In war and peace—for eight years British Columbia has prospered in the hands of a Coalition 
of the Liberal and Conservative parties. Your Coalition government embodies the best policies of 

parties and their representatives. It has been the best government in British Columbia's
entire

Greater British Columbia development than ever before has been achieved — social services, 
public works, education, public power, municipal help and other programmes of an outstanding 
nature are in effect Your Coalition government stands on its record of achieve
ment and promis^^e. It offers itself for re-election so that it may continue its sound 
administration of British Columbia's affairs.

Here are the principcil features of the Coalition record:
HOSPITALIZATION—TrWorry and anxiety of hospital bills has » : SOCIAL SERVICES—^British Columbia is the most progressive

-r been banished in British Columbia. Hospitals have - ’ province In sociaH welffire?^old age pensiohV-dret
been adequately financed—there Is no further the highest in Canada. British Columbia v/as the
need for public assistance. first to augment federal o,ld age pensions.

ROADS—-A thirty million dollar highway building programme 
is underway—350 miles of main highway will be 

' paved this year—the magnificent Hope-Princeton 
highway will be open by Labor Day—the Pine 
Pass Highway will open up the Peace River district, 
of B. C.—thus bringing another section of t.lie 
province into land communication with the coast.

EDUCATION—British Columbia now has the most advanced 
educational policy in Canada—its school teachers 
receive the highest average salaries. Vast imprpve- 
ments to school buildings arid equipment have 
been made—half the cost of nev/,schools is paid 
for by the government—school books are pro
vided free up to the 6th grade and rental for 
nominal amounts up to grade 12,

PUBLIC POWER—Electric power from Government plants is 
supplied in 20 districts from Duncan, V.l. to Dawson 
Creek, Peace River. Power development at Camp
bell River not only serves the people of that district 
but has assured the establishment of new industries 
such as pulp and paper plants at Alberni, Nanaimo 
and elsewhere.

TRADE & INDUSTRY—-British Columbia is Canada’s third 
largest industrial province! Your Coalition govern
ment set up the British Columbia research council 
—brought the Columbia Cellulose Company here 
—^^ihterested the Aluminum Company of Canada in 
surveys totalling \$2,000,000.00 and p contem
plated $300,0^,000.00 expansion program in 
British Columbia. Your Coalition government has an 
industrial and trade, representative in London—a 
Regional Development division of the Department 
of Trade and Industry.

FLOOD CONTROL- ------'^Under the Fraser Valley Dyking
Board the emergency programme is now 85% 
complete. $6,000,000.00 has already been pro
vided by the Provincial and Federal governments.

MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL AID—Your Coalition government 
has greatly increased its contribution to public 
services—maintoins all hospitals and contributes 
one-third of new buildings costs—has the best 

, school system in Canada and pays half the cost of 
neW buildings and equipment—contributes more 

! than any province to the teachers' superannuation
fund.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE PROGRESSIVE MEASURES TAKEN BY YOUR COALITION GOVERNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT
OF THE PEOPLE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

TO CONTINUE THIS PROGRESS AND RECEIVE THESE INDUSTRIAL, ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL BENEFITS, RETURN TO OFFICE 
THE EFFICIENT, BUSINESS-^KE AlDMINISTRATION OF THE COALITION GOVERNMENT.

ELECTION DAY-WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS

41 ^ I
.‘J-

GOALmON BOTEINIIIDIT
■V4

Pubtlitifd by Iht Brltiih Celumbio Coalltipn Orponliotrdh
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nenry 
Tarns in Par

George Henry was thrilled with 
the response for opening day at 
the renovated Sundmerl^d golf 
olub, so much .so that he parlayed 
a par 37 on his second round last 
SUhday. He was in gdbdTfofm and 
his' game clicked as he led all oth
er golfers in this opening session.

The oiled greens were fast and 
4he - course in good -shape -despite 
the fact that it has not received 
much attention since it was closed 
down during the war years.

Sixteen ladies, and. some two doz
en men were on hand for the day’s 
golfing spree, while another dozen 
visitors attended for the opening 
tea served by-the-lady members in 
the improved clubhouse.

With such an enthusiastic open
ing the club expects to have near
ly a record season this year, with 
an . ever-increasing membership.

Red Sox Boot Ball Aioand to
' - i

Lose Opener to Cabs, 7 to 4
Summerland Red Sox-faces are 

nearly as red as their name to
day as they llihped shamefacedly 
home from Penticton after ab-, 
sorbing a 7,-4 licking from Pen
ticton Skaha Liake Cubs last Sun
day at the southern town in t|he 
opening game of the South Oka
nagan junior baseball lea^e. The 
Cubs were finalists last year when 
the Red Sox won the penant.

The Red Sox . outhit the Cul^ 
12 to 6, but passed balls, stolen 
bases and wild pitches, plus er
rors and dumb plays spelled de
feat for the-Summerland kids.

Dunham went on the mound for 
the first three and a third inning, 
when his control went wild arid 
he was replaced by Gil Jacobs. 
Getz went the route for the win
ners.

Kato’s double in the first frame 
scored Francis Gould and put the 
Red Sox one ahead. Jt was a 
short-lived lead, however, as a hit, 
stolen base, a passed ball and an

Alc'wise folk, the province over, fate Old 
Dublin as THE ale for perfect hpapitality. In 
Old Dublin, there are extra dividends which 

. can best be described as breeding, balance and 
delicacy of flavor. Where gracious hospitality 
prevails, Old Dublin staijds high in preference, > 

It 'is a satisfaction to know that this high rating 
is the achievement of our brew master to whom 
nothing less than perfection pf product is 
the cver-constant goal ,

OLD DUBLIN
_ i , t ■

A T. T7^EXPORT ALL
PRINCETON BREWING COMPANY LTD.

PRINCETON, B. C,, P4M

Thli advertliemenk ii not.puWished or di«played bv the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govefnm»»nt of Brltl*h Columbia,

error on Gblild allowed Johnson to 
romp home for the equalizer.
, 'ilie second frame proved the d®"4 
elding factor when the Cubs sebr- 
fed three times, ^eirforfe by Kai.to 'aW? 
Dunham, plus two -passed halla jatf 
the critical moments brought thej 
Cubs roaring around, for a ' 4-l| 
lead. ! '
. Red Sox cut down that ^ dilTer-, 

ence in the fourth when singles f*^y| 
Cibuld, ,and..Kato. and a double, iby| 
Nesbitt brdiight in two riins: Tihe« 
■Cu1)s ‘'cajtte;i‘ight back in their hWf./ 
of } the fourth when Hill walked;?: 
'Weht to second’ as Getz grounded} 
butji'stole third.and came-home piiv 
a' v^lld pitch folldWing anbther walk 
for Johfhsbn. . .
That was all for. Dunham and: 

Gil Jacobs took the mound. How^' 
ever, Johnson scored on a (Passe'd’ 
hall tb make the count 6-3 for the 
Cubs.

Another error by Kato in the 
fifth paved the way for the GubsV 
final' tally, Ashley crossing over. 
The Red'^x rallied in the eighth 
when singlbs by Sam -Jo'mori .'and- 
Kato scored the former, but Jac
obs kicked a- batted b^l and 
Jomori filed out to end the rally.

Box Score
Red Sox
D. Weitzel, rf . 
S. Jomori, ss ... 
F, Gould, lb ..
Kato, 2b ..........
Nesbitt, If .... 
Dunham, p. If .
E. j'omori, 3b . 
B. Weitzel, u 
Cristante, rf
Jacobs,; p ------
X M, Elliott ' .

AB R H
0
1
2
1

. 3 

. 5 
. .4 
. .4 
..2 0 
..3 0 

.4 0 
..4 
..3 
..2 
..1

PO A E 0 10
2
3
1
1
0 0 
4 1 

13 2 
' 0 1 

0 0 
0 0

RED SOX PLAY 
PEACHLAND HERE

Summerland Red Sox are out to 
wipe out that 7-4 defeat last Sun
day when they 'meet Peachland 
in the second game of the junior 
league schedule at the Living 
Memorial athletic park here next 
Sunday afternoon.

Summerland Merchants travel to 
Peachland in a senior leaj^e • coh- 
tesfnext Sunday and on‘May'22 
they draw a bye. Copper Moun
tain plays at Rutland and Prince
ton gets the bye this Sunday.

Last Sunday, in-the other ;senior 
league contest, pfeachland travel
led to Princeton with only nine 
men and took a 22-8 walloping. 
Howeyer, Peachland fans arc warn
ing Summerland that that is nb 
criterion of the liattle which will 
ensue when Summerland Merch
ants play at Peachland this Suri- 
^day.

Peachland juniors entertained 
Penticton Pirates last Sunday and 
fwere soundly trounced by* the 
southern squad. Result of the 
Naramata-Osbyoos game was not 

^ known at presstime.

Go Will in Epti 
To Beat Rntland 9-7 in Openn:

35 4 12 24 6 4 
X—^Batted for Cristante in 9th. 

Skaha Lake Cubs
' AB R H PO A E

Johnson, lb ___ 3 3 2
Kshelman, 3b ----- 2 0 0
Khman, rf ...... 3 0 0
Burgart,! ss ... • 4 0 1 
Ashley, If- ......4 1^ 0
Apolzer, ^  4 0 0
Neaves, : c^ . . . . ..4V 1 2 
Hill, cf ........3. 2 0
Getz, p ...... ..401
Moog, rf ....;. -l 0 0

32 7 6

1 
1 
0 
1 
d 
1

8 1-r 0 
1 o'’d 

5 0 
0 0 

27 10 1

0
1

Girls' Softbcill is 
Organizing Here

'■ Girls’'- softball is : being organiz
ed for the summer season and the 
Summerland club expects a league 
to operate in the South Okanagan 
about the end of June.

Within a week or ten days a 
league organization meeting will 
be held and teams from Penticton, 
Osoyoos, Keremeos, Princeton and' 
possibly some Okanogan Valley, 
Wash., clubs will be invited to par
ticipate.

The, AOTS Club is pranging 
transportation for these girls and' 
Pete Adams, of 'the AOTO is* also 
bringing along a junior laris’ soft- 
ball club.

The senior girls’ team is being 
coached by Alex Shriner, assisted 
by Mr. Adams. Practices are to 
be held on Monday and Thursday 
evenings at .the school grounds.

This team has selected Pat Brod
erick as secretary-'treasurer, while 
a team captain will be chosen 
later.

Mr. G. G. Peters, of the Peter 
Pan Toggery, has offered to spon
sor the girls and provide new uni
forms for this season's plaj\

■ Score by innings:
Red Sox ................... 100 200 010—4
^jrihs ........................... 130 210 OOx—T

Sufecimary: Stolen bases, John
son 2, Ashley, Neaves 2, Hill; two- 
hase hits, Kato, Nesbitt, B. Weit
zel; bases on balls, off Dunham 3, 
off Jacobs 1, off Getz 3; struck ou: 
by Dunham 5, by Jacobs 8, by 'Glelz 
6; double plays, B, Weitzel to F. 
Gould; wild pitches. Dunham 1, 
Getz 2; passed balls, Weitzel 5; 
umpires, Tidball and C. Phipps.,

Bert Simpson ond 
Phil Dunsdon Tie

Bert Simpson and Phil Dun&don 
found themselves knotted at 99- 
each for first place in last Sun-' 
day's Summerland Rifle Club shoot 
at tho Garnet Valley range. Six
teen marksmen were on hand for 
this shpot, other scores being as 
follows:

Lon Shannon 96, George Dunsdon 
94, A. Moyls 93, Ed Gould 90, Art 
Dunsdon 89, George Forster, Les 
Gould and Doug Price 88, D. Tay
lor and Fred Dunsdon S7, H. “Pop ' 
Dunsdon 80, J. M. McArthur ^77,

Grainatidi!

Hawk Joins Gome 
But Ploys for Keeps

VERNON—Three little boys and 
a sharp shinned hawk all go the 
surprise of their young lives on 
Monday aftemooif.

Alec Goodenough, Don Catneron 
and Jimmy Mackie were playing 
pitch and catch” in the Laving- 

ton school yard during their af
ternoon recess. One of the boys 
missed a catch and the small 
sponge ball rolled behind the lad 
and through^some lush grass.

All of a sudden, literally out of 
the blue, swooped the small hawk. 
His talons gripped the ball and he 
oped away, probably, already tast
ing the “delicious morsel’” clutch
ed in his claws. What a-shock he 
got!

The boys were so astonished, 
they didn’t realize the ball was 
theirs no longer.

Gifts for the
Groduofe

A BULOVA WATCH 
MAkM an Ideal gift tut wv 
have otlier watohoe to ‘mii 

Your Fofsketbook

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

Weit Summerland) B.O,

MB
PINE OLD

NAVY RUM

Exploding all over the lot in the 
eighth frame, Summerland Mer
chants pounded out six runs as W. 
Mallach was dri-ven from the 
mound, winning the opening game 
of tbe Interior Basebair league sea
son by a 9-7 gcore. Rutland was 
leading 6-3 from the fifth frame on 
but the Merchants at last found the 
secret to Mallach’s hurling and 
proceeded to shatter that gentle
man sc'verely.

It ■was a game of errors, many 
hits, some fool baseball and some 
gbod''baseball. In fact, it “was a 
typical season opener with the 
pitching not up to standard of last 
season and the support wobbly, as 
well.

A1 Coffey was on the mound 
for ihe. victors and shokred a 
marked improvement over the 
previous exhibition game. Giv
en some more practice, he 
should prove a real asset to 
this- season’s club.
Wally Day, behind the bat, was 

nervous and allowed five passed 
halls mar his game and. inciden
tally, mar the score sheet con
siderably as they meant runs scor
ed.

• At shortstop, Furuya, just back 
from college, filled in nicely with 
Schwab at second. However, Fur- 
uya needs more practice and when 
Walsh reported his sprained wrist 
to be back in shape he-went-in at 
the key^one sack, Schwab switch
ing to the short position. ‘Chu<^ 
Brawn er at third handled six 
chances ■without hesitation.

Breaks Up Game 
It was John Vanderburgh who 

broke up the ball game after 
Schonberger, Rutland’s first-sack- 
er,. dropped the ball on a cinch 
double play and a third out. He 
connected into short . left on a 
hard-driven ball which bounced 
over the fielder’s head and went 
for two bases, clearing the sacks 
ahead.

That was all for Mallach, Truitt 
replacing him and walking the 
first two men -to fill the sacks once 
more. Day lined one directly 
through the centre,, of the infield 
to. score Vanderburgh/and Tajrlor 
for the final tallies for 'Summer- 
land.

At the first part of the scoring, 
in that fatal eight binning, 
•with the bases loaded, ’Mallach 
wild pitched, hjtting Kuroda and 
forcing in the <^erfehants’ fourth 
run.

In the second; Rutland went two 
up due to some dumb baseball. 
With two on. Rauser :hit between 
second and first. Coffey, Schwab 
and Vanderburgh all went for the 
slow rolling pill, Vanderburgh got 
it, but Coffey failed to get to first 
ahead of the runner. In the re
sulting confusion, the runners from 
third and second scored, much to 
the fans’ disgust.

But the Merchants came back in 
the third with three tallies and 
took a temporary lead. Singles by 
Schwab and Day and two costly i 
Rutland infield errors paved the j 
way for these counters.

But in'the fourth, three singles 
and an error ih right field brought 
across three Rutland runs, so the 
visitors went ahead 5-3. In the 
fifth, another passed ball episode 
coat Summerland another run. 

There wap no further action un
til the eighth when Mallach, who 
had been weakening fast, gave 
up the ghost and the Merchants 
ploughed around tho circuit.

The game wasn’t quit over then 
ns Brummet whaled out a beauti
ful triple to score Auch ahead of 
him In the first of tho ninth, but 
ho died there ns Schonberger 
grounded out,

Box Score
Rutland
Bulloch, 3b ... 
Truitt, 2b, ss,p
Linger, cf -----
Brummet, c ___
Schonberger, lb
Wanless,“lf ___
E. Rauser, rf ..
R, Mallach, ss ..
W. 'Mallafeh, p, ss A 
Schneider, 2b 
Auch, cf ...
L.. Rauser. rf

AB R R: RO A E
.4 
.5 
.4 
.5 
.5 

. .2 
.3 
.3

.1

.1
. 1'

0
0
0
1
1
2
1
1
0
0
1
o

1
1
0
2
1
a
2»
T.
T.
0?
1
O’

3 1 12 2; 
0) 0- ± H 2 0» 
5 0 1. 
2 O 0> 
(T O Os 
2 O T. 
0 4 0* 
0 0; O 
CD 0 O 
(R 0: O

38 T'ia- 2^ 9' S 
Summerland Merohaints'

AB R H PO> A E5
Kuroda, If .............3' 2 0 , 1 1 O
Schwab,’2b, ss •-4 2 1 Z 3 T
Vanderburgh, lb 5 1 2 13' O It
Taylor, cf ......4 2 2 1 1 O
Coffey, p ............... 4 0 0 0 L O
Day, c ...................5 0 2 8 3 G
Brawner, 3b.......... 4 1 1 3 3 0>
Furuya, ss ...........2 0 1 12 1.

) Hankins, vf ...........3 1 0 0 0 1.
Walsh, 2b ........ 2 0 10 1 O

36 9 10 27 16 4^ 
Score by innings;

Rutland .................. ..020 310 001—T
Sunamerland ............ 003 000 06x—G

Summary—Stolen ;bases, Tayiori 
Kuroda, Truitt, R. ^Mallach; two- 
base hits, Vanderburgh, Schonberg
er; three-bafee liits, Furuya, Briim- 

‘met. Schonberger; bases oh' halTs-„ 
off Coffey 3,“ off Mallach 4, ‘ofE 
Truitt 2; Btruch out,.by Coffey S',. 
by -^Mallach 6, by 'nsuitt 1 left; ora 
bases,'Rutland' 7, Summerland 11- 
double plays, Schwab to Furuya fo 
Vanderburgh, Kuroda to Schwah 
to Vanderburgh; wild pitches, Cof^ 
fey 1, Truitt 1; passed balls, Dajr 
5; hit by pitcher, Kuroda by Mal
lach; umpires, Sheeley and Wos- 
tradowski.
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Pro- 
Made 
Golf 
Clubs

AND AT.L

Golfing
Acicessoiries |ore 
oYoiloble here

.30-.SO WmCKESTEB CAB- 
BINE, Model No. 94.

$75-25
.348 WINCHESTER
Model 71. $117.25

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
FISHERMAN AT

The Sports Centre
BERT BEBR'*’ 

HASTINGS STREET

I

:iiK

-V
Boilhe! tf Sfiippeol htj

ALFRED LAMBeSONLONDON,tNCLANO
Thli advertliement It not publlihed or 
diiplaycd by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of Britith Columbia.

Jock Amm on 
Winning UBC Team

Jack Amm, Summerland UBC 
student, was a member of tho 
sprint medley relay team which 
broke the record for this event nt 
tho St. Martin’s College track nnd 
field meet at Olympia, Wash., last 
Saturday, with teams from tho 
Evergreen oonforonoo competing.

The four-man UBC squad flash- 
ed over the course in 3:37, better
ing tho mark of 3:65 which was 
sot by Pacific Lutheran last fear.

With Amm on the winning team 
were Alexander, Turner and Glov
er. Jack Amm is a son of Mrs, 
O. J. Amm. ^

On April 80, Jack Amm was a 
niembor of tho UBC track team 
which competed against four other 
Pacific Northwest universities at 
Bellingham, The fleet-footed Sum
merland athlete placed second In 
both the 100 and 320 yard dashes.

This advertisement is'not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

Junior
BASEBALL

PEACHLAND

vs
SUMMERLAND RED SOX

Sunday 
May IS

2:3p p.m.

Summerlond Living 
Momoriol Alhlnfle Pork
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CHLORINATOR COMPLETE:

That the chlorinator is working 
well since the installation of the 
final piece of equipment, the ad
aptor, which has held up final com
pletion of the plant for many 
months. Water Foreman E. Ker- 
cher states. On Tuesday, the 
council ordered payment of the 
Shanahan’s Ltd account for this 
piece of equipment, a sum of $4,-^ 
255.

■iwaiiniii!

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
THTTRS., FRL, SAT. 

May 12 - 13 r 14 
Dennis Morgan, Jack Carson, 

Dorothy Malone, Penny 
Edwards, in

"TWO GUYS 
f ROM TEXAS"

(tech, comedy) . 
Thursday and Friday 

1 Show 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday 2 Shows 7-9

MATINEE 2:00 P.M.

I Chaph 12 “The Last Stand’

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
May 16-17 

Pranchot Tone,- Ann 
, Richards, in

"LOST HONEY 
MOON"

(comedy drama)
PLUS

Sheila Ryaii, Leslie Brooks

"THE COBRA 
STRIKES"

(melodrama)

W’EDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
May 18 - 19

Donald Woods, Bobby Blake, 
Rin Tin Tin IH., in

vreTURN OF RIN 
’ TIN TIN"

(tech, drama)
- PLUS ■

Jon Hall, Margdret Lindsay 
Andy Diviiie, ih

"VIGILANTES
RETUllN"

(cinecolor western)
IIDHIHIIIiailllBIIIBliiliHIIIBIIIIBillll

Hilborn Lake Pump 
Under Fire Again

Water Foreman E. Kercher in
formed the council on Tuesday 
that he would not be given the 
"run around” as happened last 
year in connection with the HU- 
born Lake water pump. He de
clared that he would give it rea
sonable care but "after that I’m 
through”. ■

Mr. Kercher explained that the' 
pump hhd been installed original
ly to protect the municipal road 
and. to assist surrounding proper
ly owners in reclaiming land by 
creating drainage dftches. How
ever, no attempt has been made to 
reclaim the land, he stated.

At a previous -meeting it was 
stated that, irrigation water is al- 
lov/ed to flow indiscriminately, 
with the result that more water 
flows into the area than the pump 
can handle.

Three of the property owners 
had been interviewed by Council
lor H. L. Wilson, who reported 
that they would ’co-operate. He 
intends to continue his investiga
tion and seek co-operation of all 
owners in the area. The pump 
will be, started, when needed, but 
if water is allowed to flow into 
the lake in excessive quantities 
the situation will be reviewed by 
the council.

Hunting Dags 
Raam at Large

Hqnting dogs which are roam
ing Jones Flat and bench areas 
right to the lake in search of 
pheasants and their nests are caus
ing concern among sportsmen lo
cally.

Other packs of dogSj, other than 
hunters, roaming wild have also 
been brought to the attention-of 
the fish and game club.

On Tuesday evening. President 
Stoll asked the club members to

Flood Danger in DX. Recedes 
As Water Content Drops Down

“The danger of floods in the Okanagan has been alleviated 
somewhat by the dry, mild April, but there is still a possibilfty of local 
flooding occurring,” declared the May 1 British Columbia snow survey 
bulletin, issued by the water rights branch of the department of lands 
and forests, which was received ^here on Monday.

“The picture throughout the province at the end of April is 
good,” the general report indicates. “The snow melt is progressing 
satisfactorily in all areas and the runoff , seerias to be eaHier than it 
was last year. Most, of the low snow has disappeared from the hills. 
The danger of floods seems tojhave passed, as long as normal tem
peratures and precipitations prevail.

“It is possible, however, that local flooding may occur in some 
areas, especially the Okanagan where some streams are in freshet now. 
Soil moisture seems to be below,,, normal.

Dealing with the Okanagan

Big Increase
In Blood i\ ■

Transfusion’

## Hause of Stone
and

Fashion Craft"
MADE-TO-MEASURE

n

a

We Specialize in Up-to-the- 
Minujbe Styling. —- Perfection 
In fit —• Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

Laidlaw &'Co.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first h^sertion, per word, 2 
cents; subs^uent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.' ' ■

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A and foreign countries; payable' 
in advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

SOAK UP THE SUNSHINE
RELAX IN

Outdoor Furniture ;
reclIner—

With full length amis, 
wood fraine,' strong can
vas seat with an attrac
tive striped pattern.

$4.75
RECLINER—

dan be adjusted to three positions. At- 
traolive striped canvas.

$3.75
PORCH CHAIR-t

An arm chair wliioh folds easily and Is 
. very comfortabU). Frame is varnished. 
This chair has a box seat, reinforoejl 
with canvas.

$4.75
CAMP ST06l, with back

In the first three months of this 
year, 5,236 citizens of British Co
lumbia received tranrfusions total
ling 6,151 bottles of whole blopd, 
supplied free of charge by the 
Canadian Red Cross blood traiib- 
fusion service, ' ? .

These figures were reported 
Tuesday by Dr. B. P. L. Moore, 
acting provincial medical direc
tor, at the regular meeting of the 
provincial blood donor committee. 
Chairman of this Committee is Col. 
W. G-. 'Swan, OBE. ; -

This 'is an increase of approxi
mately 1,100 bottles of whole blood 
and of 1,400 patients for the cor
responding period of 1948. There 
has been a steady increase from 
January, 1948, to the present time 
in both the number of bottles us
ed and the number of patients 
transfused. _..

Dr, Moore also reported t^iat 
the provincial blood transfusion 
centre, in addition to filling its 
primary purpose of supplying 
whole blood, dried plasma and ad
ministration sets to the hospitals 
under . contract with Red Cross, 
also provides facilities to any re
gistered medical, practitioner for 
the testing of the blood' of ex
pectant mothers With regard to 
the Rhesus factor. This service is 
free of charge.

During the first quarter of 1949, 
4,631 tests have been performed, 
with an average of 350 tests per 
week. Blood specimens are receiv
ed from doctors in aU parts of the 
province. By m^ris of these tests; 
warning . can be - ^yen th'at'-'the 
child may be suffering from ery
throblastosis fetalis (Rh baby) and 
measures for treatment can he, 
prepared in . advance.

The treatment in each case iS a 
transfusion replacemient of .the 
right type of '^lood at birth.

alone, the report states that the 
average water content of the snow 
cover at the end of April is lower 
than. at this time in any of the 
past three years. '

“The snow melt in this area is 
proceeding satisfactorily, the aver
age water content being 39 percent 
of that at the end of March.
.. "The level of Okanagan lake is 
slightly higher than it was at this 
time last ■ year and the creeks are 
now in freshet, which indicates 
that the rynpff is somewhat earl
ier than it was last year.

“Almost all of the snow be
low the 4,000-foot level has dis
appeared! and there Is little 
frost left in the ground,
“Temperatures have been above 

normal in this area, while the pre
cipitation for April has been be
low normal at McCulloch and Os
prey lake.

“The danger of floods in the 
Okanagan has been alleviated 
somewhat by the dry, mild April, 
but there is still a possibility of 
local flooding occuring.”

According to the tables reported 
on May 1, at the 4,700 foot level of 
Trout Creek , there was a snow 
depth of 16.7 inches, with a water 
content of 5.2, compared with 7.7 
at the same time in 1948 and an 
average of 6.2.

Precipitation from November 1, 
1948 to May 1, 1949, in the Osprey 
Lake area was recordefl at 11.71 
inches, plus 0.36 inches from. the 
10-year normal. Ih the same per
iod the year before the total pre
cipitation was 12.75 or 1.40 inches 
above .'the normal.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 

. tioh see J. P. Sedlar, Scdlar's 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply Th'e Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

CJEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house youi 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

CREPE SOLES SHOES FOR 
men, boys, women and children 
at the Family Shoe Store. 19tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond, lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. . Phone 463 
or call at hous.e next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

FOR SALE—GIILDED WIRE
Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
Mfg. Co., 4520 Francis St.,. Van
couver, B.C. 7-tf-c

IRCHARD BOOTS WITH OREPE 
or compo , rubber soles. Honest 
value at the Family Shoe Store.

13-tf-c

Cold 
Storage is 
Effident

And one for the KIDDUDS, folding; for eaay atorlnr. 
Unflnlidied.

$2.50

endeav'or to stop these roaming an
imals and warned that unless their 
owners take action that the sports
men will have .to _call in the as
sistance of thh' necessary authori
ties.

SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE 
Fair Queen Candidate. Buy your 
ticket no\v. 17-^2-c

HAVE YOUR LAWNMOWER 
sharpened by machine, for an ac
curate job. Guarantee satisfac
tion. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 123. 15-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements , 
sales, service,. parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo^ and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. . 17-tf-c

Council Adamanf 
In Hydrant Clai m

Tom joy appeared before the 
council on Tuesday to complain 
about the $11 charge for repairing 
the ihunicipal fire hydrant damag
ed when his car collided with the 
object recently. He did not think 
the charge fair as the ‘ hydrant; is 
in a hollow and can hardly be 
seen. - ■

It was pointed out that the hy
drant has been used on occasion 
and there is no provision whereby 
a hydrant has to be set up at any 
particular level. The council ag
reed "that the charge was a fair 
one and , declared Mr.. Joy woi|ld, 
have to pay. He. did sd before leav. 
ing the meeting.

TRUTONE WHITE. The paint that 
cleans itself. White to start with 
— and stays white. Ask your 
C-I-L Paint Dealer for TRUTONE 
White.

$2.75

Butler & Walden
Phnn* g ‘ Shelf and Heavy Hardware

WIfiST SUMMBBLAND, B.O.

40 Years Serving You
• INVFSTMIDNTSI
• INSUUAX01&
• HBAL BSTATB
• BXBOUTOnSlIXFS

XOX]*!l&]lX]BNCI]&
COUNTS

Okanagan Investments Limited
uNiaiATn WITH muMMM tauer oeMrANvi

mjmmm tta «4f. Mmi mmifh MANAeia 
MARS or tllAMI lUIUIINR - RINTieTON, •.€.

CILUX Enamel. ^^Onib^Goat Magic'
for fu,rnitui;o, and wdbdwork.' 
l^xqcllont, too, for alitomobilos: 
24 gay colours that ^retain their 
boauiyi— oiudoora and in.

KELGWNA—The first conference 
Of the Refrigeration Research 
Foundation to be held in Canada 
came to a close on Thursday af
ternoon, May 5 with the inspection 
of some of the most modern 'cold 
storages in the Kelowna-WSnfield 
area. -• -

Almost 100 delegates took advan
tage of the opportunity to • inspect 
the cold storage warehouses of 
the B.C. Orchards Co-operative 
Assn., the Kelowna Growers Ex
change, the Cascade Co-operative 
Union all of Kelowna and the Ver
non Fruit Union at Winfield.

The discussion leaders,, who are 
among the most highly, qualified in 
the science , o£j refrigeration,, of 
fresh: fruits and vegetables were 
highly complimentaiy In tbeir des
cription of these storages. In their 
opinion, B.C. has nne of the fin-, 
est and mose efficient group, of cold 
storage houses in the industry any
where in America.

On Tuesday evening, Stephen 
Scurrich ' of Watsonville, Califor
nia described and illustrated by 
colored slides his apple operation 
in the Watsonville area. This was 
one of the outsfandlng .peripds of 
tbe convention. ' ' i

Mr. Scurrich appears to have 
eliminated almost every 'unneces
sary movement or effort in or
chard and packinghouse opera
tion. Prom the time a picking box 
leaves the warehouse until It is' 
leturned from the orchard full of 
loose fruit averages about 25 min
utes and the box never touches' 
the ground.

Pickers do not move their ladders 
around under the trees but project 
themselves on extension ladders 
based on trucks, to any position in 
or above the tree. The fruit is 
picked into the boxes Instead of 
into picking bags and thus one 
transfer is completely eliminated.

There were approximately 130 
registrations from B.C. and 28 from 
U.S., including the discussion lead
ers.

Praotioally all . tho discussion 
loaders felt tho convention to be 
one of the best yot hold by tho 
foundation- from the standpoint of 
Interest taken by the operators at
tending.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY TEA, 
Saturday, May 14 at 3 p.m.. Odd
fellows' hall. Drawing for table 
lamp and bowl, also sale of home 
cooking. : i8-2-c

FOR SALE — 1932 STUDEBAK- 
er sedan, heater, seat covers, ex
cellent condition. Cheap for 
quick sale. Phil Davis, Trout 
Creek. 18-1-c

LOST — NEAR POST OFFICE, 
May^ 6, paft fountain pen. Please 
leave at Review office. 19-1-p

.REGULAR MEETING OP ST. 
Stephen’s Evening W^. Monday, 
May 16, 8 p.m., Pari^ hall, ,19-1-c

WANTED — PART TIME IN- 
spiector to make ihsur^wce and 
credit report^ on a - fee basis.

, This is a good opportunity for a 
retired person, school teacher, 
or^^ a person with spare time. Car 
is very helpful. T^is is a good 
opportunity,to increase your in
come. .Apply Box 235 Review;

19-lrO

SKINNY men, -WOMEN! GAIN 
5 to 15 lbs. New ;pep,..too. Try 
famous Ostrex 'Toi^c Tabled for 
do,uble results; ne/w ht^akby flesh, 
new vi8Qr, ..New “get-acquaint
ed” size only 60c. All druggists.

19-2-c

MMMIATttN or OANADA

OULUX SuRar Wl^t* Enamal.
For bathrooms, kitchens, etc. 
Brilliaktly white .., will not 

’ollow or obsorb grease. Cloiins 
' :o a china plate.

yol
lik

Saa your C-I-L Paint Doolor
There’s a C-I-L Finish for ’ 
every painting need. Whether 
you’re painting a house, ^ room 
or a chair, it poys to see your 
C-I.-L Paint Dealer first,

FOR SALE—BEATTY HOOVEHl, 
2% years old, Phone 646. 19-1-c

FOR SALE — CHESTERFIELD 
Suite, 3-piece. Phone 854. 19-2-p

VASES IN ENGLISH POTTERY 
and Mexican ware, pastel shad
es, cream and gold. The Gift 
Shop, Hazel and .Fred Schwass.

19-1-c
BOY SCOUTS NEED ODD JOBS 

after school, Saturdays to help 
earn Jamboree-expenses. Phone 
pon Blacklook 1775 for a Scout.

ICE. DELIVERED. TWICE 
weekly. T. W. Boothe, Phone 
658. 10-3-p

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathy and offorlnga during
bur rooeUt beroavoment. Mrs. 
Wendt and family. 10-1-p

i-

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
C’l-L Paints ond Varnltlies

FHONE WEST SUMMEIlLANn, n.O,

Just Unpacked . . .
A Jarge shipment of beautifully styled

WHITE SHOES
They're really smort

At
The

Shoes (or All The Family

FAMILY SHOE STOEE

0053485353484853235348535323535323535323534853484823485353
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Sprmg Fair Site ffive of 
Activity as Grou^ 
Preparing For Big Show

The Occidental Fruit: Co. buildingr is hive of industry these 
;days as preparations;proceed apace for the big Summerland Board of 
■ Trade annual Spring Fair, on May 23 and 24. '

At presstime, nearly all the tag ends of the program had been 
• tied together, and only the necessary alterations to the building were 
;ieft to be accomplished. '

Fifty booths: showing retail merchandise, njanufactured pro
ducts, dealers’ machinery dnd appliances and a wide assortment of other 
displays have been contracted for and will ^ occupy the entire main floor 

<df the cold storage building, plus space outside the building along the 
west wall. . . '

Only the downstairs portion of the building is being used^ as. it 
iwas decided to , abandon the topfloor of the cold storage plant because 
of the narrow stairways. The main entertainment room has been parti
tioned off in the packing house portion to the east of the cold storage 
room. .

KVR Now Using 
Coquihallq Pass

Last Thursday evening, the^itst 
passenger train for nearly Uiree 
months travelled through theXCo- 
quihalla Pass on the Kettle yalley 
Railway .line. ' ^ ’ ■

It had been hoped that ther-.pp.ss 
would be open by May S, ,. 6ut, a 
week’s delay occured. On 
day, a washout caused a lon^> de
lay in arrival of coast train^jbut 
the route has been operating'Js^t-^ 
isfactorily since then. ^

.Coast mail now arrives in>,\he 
post offices here in time for;*^rt- 
ing prior to the opening "bf^^ihe 
wickets at 8 a.m., daylight twe. 

---------------------------

The program is an extensive one 
but follows last year’s setup to a 
degree, with a Fashion Show on 
the opening afternoon, Monday, 
May. 23. . '

In the evening, at 7.30, the of
ficial opening ceremonies and 
crowning of the May Queen will 
take place, fuller details of which 
may be found on Page 1, Section 2, 
of this issue. > ; . .' ^ ^ ^

The-Summer land Band will be in 
attendance outside the building 
from 7 to 7.30 o’clock.

The bi'g hit of the night vdll be 
the Variety Show stag^ by Carl 
Bunawray and his picked artists 
mainly from the Keldwiia- area 
The complete list of the artists 
was not- available this morning, 
but it is known that R. P. (Tiny) 
WaJrod will be amongst those in 
attendancfe'; ‘ ’ v ^

Ddnoe routines, instrumen- 
■"taflister vdradists ■ and' a' 'six- 

piece ordbestra are slated for 
tlds affair. The orchestra will, 
play for a jitney dance follow
ing the concert.
Games, including bingo and at 

least one new novelty game - not 
seen here before occupy most of 
the centre isle in the cold storage 
plant, and include, an elaborate 
refreshment booth, as well..

Boy Scouts^ AOTS .piub, high 
school, and the V-^Sumiiperland e^-

’ -tere»ing ■ :'€3ml^ifs • iarmon-g;./ the 
booths; While B::G.,-,Fmit »Proce^ 
sors Ltd. will he prominent again 
this year. ■ ■ ‘

Along the west wall of the pack
ing house, on the outside,, three 
firms are displaying cars, trucks 
and farm machinery, a new depar
ture from, other years. ,

The ■ Women’s Institute tea 
hooth, which will operate both af

At Opening Ceremony

.«r-

. v“
’n'v ;■

Drama Stars 
Given First 
Place Awards

O. L. JOKBS, 
MP for Yale

land Band and Miss Kay Hamil
ton's 'Phoir -and other entrants in 
the' musical .festival will^ present 

- an hour, an^;.a half conc'ert which

cert, ‘die Oocddimtel
'tHll:^ yb.ut^'down «nd overyohe 'S 
will^^ be'' - mged' to .attend . die :: 
-windup ‘^rlng Fair - dance . 
Fllison lii^ where the three : 
Queen Ckmtest- prizes will be 
gdvenwway. ,

Zoning Bylaw to 
Be Studied Here

Copies of a 'draft zoning bymw 
as submitted by the town plaiii^wg' 
commission of the provincid^i^^e- 
partment of trade and iudj 
have been circulated to me^b^s 
of the board of trade tdwh.vpiaii- 
ning committee, the board learned 
last Thursday evening at me 
lOOF hall in a report from coin- 
mittee chairman, Councillor .fXe. 
Atkinson. .

A complete map of the commun
ity, dividing lt into'rural, shbppmg 
industrial .and residential disteifets 
has been handed the c6mini(il:ee 
for its cohsideratibh.

Once the committee has studied 
the details and agreed on the 
of the bylaw, the entire. auW|pt 
will be discussed at a mom^y 
board of trade meeting, Couheilior 
Atkinson promised. . ^\.t- i l-

Mr. Davis, a representati'V'e.irbf 
the town plahriing commission, 
was a recent , visitor to. Sumriltet- 
land and is expected" back. in^ab0.ut 
two, months’.. .time. , _ ...l...'.'

In discussion ’Thursday- eyei 
Mr. Atkinson disclosed that "^or 
retail outlets, the commission be
lieves 45-foot store frontage is ade
quate for every 100 population. If 
more space than that is set aside 
for a retail shopping zone it Will 
be ‘ sparsely .filled and present- a 
poor business section, the commisr

Hospital Board WondOrs 
Where Money For Needed

Not only was the Summerland 
-Singers &■ Players Club given top 
. rating at the Okanagan zone : fi-. 
rials in the B.C. Drama Festival 
competition held at Oliver last 
Friday, in it^ presentation of the 
first act of-‘.T; Remember: MAiha’’, 
but two of its stars, Mrs. Ivy Ma
son and Mr. Alan Butler, were 
awarded top individuals awards 
for their character acting,

Mrs. Ivy Mason has been laud
ed for her fine performance as 
Mama in this hit play, while the 
gruff-voiced but lovable Uncle 
Chris was played by Alan Butler.

Mrs. Jessie Richardson, presi
dent of the Vancouver Little Thea
tre, was adjU(Jicator.

Other competitors were the Ver
non Little Theatre presenting Noel 
Coward's “Fumed Oak’’ and the 
Oliver AYPA showing a play. en
titled :‘The Best There Is.”

Mrs. Richardson, in comment
ing upon the players from Sum
merland, praised the changing of 
scenes, even though more elabor
ate equipment is called for in the 
script.. ■, ■■.'''<■

“You cpuld feel - the play , was 
real”, declared Mrs, Riohardson,- 
coinmenting especially upon the 
hospital scene being one of the 
best enactments. -

Make-up was good on the whole 
and she commented both Mrs. Ma
son and Mr. Butler for their char
acter acting.

Mrs. Richardson also stated that 
the Summerland presentation was 
equal to any of the one-act plays 
which competed in the B.C. Dra
ma Festival finals at the coast.

Two ProvinM

sion believes.
As a consequence, it is expected 

that only Granville and Hastings 
streets will be zoned' for business 
purposes, and Kelley and Pender 
will not be Included.

Bob. Blbasd^e is one of the bui^ 
. , , .i . iest men in town this week, as'he

ternoons, is located in ^e centre , charge of all the alterations 
isle, along with the refreshment building.
booths and games.

A novel plan this year is the 
-western style game room, which 
includes air' the .game attractions , 
except bingo. Swinging doors and 
mustachioed operators will greet 
the visitors.

Tree Friiits DispUis^ .- 
’Throughout the .building, sam-. 

plea of the extensive advertising 
material used by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. ■ In promoting sales of the 
Okanagan tree fruit products will 
he used sub a decorative motif. The 
huge illuminated panel depicting 
various phases of the fruit indus
try, in color, will'adorn the wall 
at one end of the building.

Tuesday afternoon’s program 
•consists of a film travelogue, 
featuring Blake Milne’s famous 
aeries os well sis those taken'by 
“Babe" ICuroda and Sam Imayo- 
shi on their winter trip to Ha- 
■w^l,

This will be the only afternoon 
entertainmont as the Spring Fair 
committee did not wish to Inter
fere with the baseball blub plans 
for a big ball tournament at tho 
athletic park, with Rutland and 
Princeton playing the first game 
at one o'clock and tho wlpner tak
ing on Summerland at 8:30 o’clock 

Tuesday evening, the Summery

Les Rumball, in charge of enter
tainment and stage decoration has 
had a busy time.-lining up this at
tractive program amd states .that 
he has enlisted the aid of Stan 
Gladwell .to manage the stage de- 
doration. / •

Ffed Schumann, Alex Watt and 
Waiter Bleasdale are chiefs of the 
ganies and refreshments commit
tee.' Norman Holmes has been in 
charge of booth sales and has been 
kept extremely busy for. some 
weeks on this task. Gerry Laid-; 
law Is chief of advertising and 
publicity, while Mel Ducommun 
ha^ had the difficult task of Fair 
Queen Contest management, Fred 
Dunsdon, assisted by Don Tait, is 
looking after the dance arrange
ments.

. Mrs. J. B. O’Mahony hag charge 
of tho Fair Queen and her royal 
party.

The Fashion Show has been ar
ranged by Macll’s Ladies’ Wear 
and the LInnoa Stylo Shop, with 
Maoll White and Mrs. Henry Ku- 
har in charge.

Executive officials of the Spring 
Fair oontmlttee of tho board of 
trade are J, R. Armstrong, chair
man j Lome Perry, secretary; and 
Jim Mulrhoad, treasurer,

HcDowell Its Hat is ^ 
fo Hing Far Thr^Way Figlit

There is- no doubt now that the federal riding of Yale •will see>‘ 
a.'thre'e-way fight, with Liberal, Progressive Conseiwative and CJCF can
didates'opposing each other. ....... '

This.was made known to The Review late Thursday afternoon 
by C: J. McDowell, ‘ Vernon garageman, wb‘o had just completed a tour 
of the South Okanagan and Similkameen-areas;

Up to that time; conjecture; indicated:' that Mr. McDowell ih- 
tended to drop out of the race and leave the field clear to the Progres
sive Conservative and CGF standard-bearers. ' ,

Mr. McDowell was selected Li-

Growing pains are being suffered by the Summerlai\*d'CSehe'ral 
hospital now that, the B.C. Hosjpital Insurance Service is'toiull swing. 
The plant has been occupied to a greater extent than ever b6Fore,.caR- 
ing' for more nurSlng staff and an increase in, the sub-staff, sis. well.

As a result, many needed additions and improvements are being 
considered by the directors of the hospital, which ate expected in total 
to run into several thousand dollars. ; ■ - c i

■Where this money is to come from was the subject of .debate at 
the monthly meeting of hospital directors held on Tuesday evening. Un
der the hospital insurance setup ordinaiy operating costs are provided 
for, but because of debts which mounted ^armingly last; year;;'hos
pital has not been able to set aside sufficient funds to ineet th4 hew 
requirements, many of which are classefl as capital'expendit'dres. *

In the past few years, while the 
new ihaternity wing and nurses' 
home were being considered and 
constructed, the main portion of 
the hospital was not kept up to the 
usual standard. . .

As a result, last year many ex
pensive alterations were neces
sary and the hospital aboard finds 
itself faced with more work this 
year for which no funds are avail
able.

It is proposed to list all need
ed expenditures and discuss the 
entire question of hospital cap-, 
ital expenditure with Piomier 
Byron Johnson when he comes 

. to. Summerland.
Hospital directors believe that 

a .provincial government grant fpr 
cne-third plus a federal grant of a 
similar amount might he obtained, 
provided the municipality -will sub
scribe an equal sum.
;Due to the need for more nurs

ing; staff, an addition to the new 
nurses’ home looms large on the 
hospital horizon. At least two 
more rooms are needed now, while 
it is considered more economical 
to build a four-room, two-storey 
addition if financing can be ar
ranged. . ‘

This addition would^ be; built on 
the south side of . -'nurses’
home, and wouldv cost about: $3,000 
for the building andjanothe'r $1,000 
to $1,^ for furnishing and
equipment.-;.:

Provincial political campaigi^ by 
the Coalition: and CCF ^rties'are 
reaching the stepping, upr aai
committees start their cariyas^ing 
of the prospective voters. ,

TVo pro-yincial . premiers__will
ebine to Surninerland before the 
election date. .

CCF Premier-T. e Douglas of 
Saskatchewan is making a ferief 
tour of the province^ with one of 
his six. stops being in Suinmbrland 
on May.' 31. . It Is likely that - his 
main address "will refute The Sas
katchewan Story as, it has been 
appearing in this newspaper.

Mr. Tom Wilkinson, CCF candi
date for jBouth Okanagan, -will be 
the'.second speaker on this occa
sion. . ... ^ .

Premier Byron: Johnson-and Mrs.' 
Johnson 'Were to have heldra'.pub
lic reception-frat the lOGF .hall bn 
Sa^rday^ afternoon, June: 4;.. How-: 
ev^^, thisVt4^'^ cancelled

a, bblnR^ut, the; premfer;

beral,. candidate .at. a nominating 
convention in. Penfi(|ton last'month, 
after unsuccessful.^attempts on the 
part of some Liberals tb shelve the 
running of a candidate.

•“As Liberal candidate I ' have 
recently completed a trip to' moat 
sections of Yale riding and I am 
impressed by the fact that the.peo
ple with whom I -talked are con
vinced that the present Liberal 
administration has given the coun
try good government and that the 
people want the, opportunity to 
vote for that government and its 
extremely capable loader Mr. St. 
Laurent,’" Mr.' MoDowoll has de

clared in a prepaiiBd statethent.
’fWlth a debp appreciation of the 

responsibility to those who exri'ress- 
edf ,their confidence In mei'T am 
entering this Campaign ■with '-e-very 
intention of ' Contesting it io the 
utmost of rnyvablllty”.

Mayor T.'- R. B. Adams Qf Ver
non is the Progressive Conserva
tive < candidate' for Yale 'while; O. 
L, Jones, present MP, is contesting 
the ‘ riding oh ..behalf , of the. CCF. 
party. - '■ r -' ,

There Is some talk that an LPP 
candidate will :be chosen for Yale 
but no definite 'a-rinoimeemerit has 
been madoi

Principals at Nuptials Ljast Saturday

Anotker Fifteen Hundred Names 
Added to South Okanagan Voters List

Nearly fifteen hundred more 
names havo boon added to the 
South Okanagan voters' list alno'^ 
the by-oleotlon which was held 
loet November, E, Ross Oatman, 
registrar of voters, Kelowna, an
nounced this week,

Total for tho entire riding now 
stands at 14,482, whorons last year 
the list totalled 12,040, In 1046, 
there ^wore only 8,180 names on 
this list, which means that there 
has been an increase of 77 per
cent since the last general provin
cial election.

There wore eighty more names 
added to the Wrist Summerland 
list since last November, bringing 
the total hero to 1,022 against 1642 
In 1048,

Summerland now has 408, as RK' 
ainst 404 in 1048, an increase of 
&4 names.

Kelowna has shown ibe. most ra
pid Ineresse, going up by 841 nam
es since last November. Kelowna 
now has 6.512 voters, Rutland 
has also Increased 160.

Tho only portion of the riding 
which shows a docroaRo is Boar 
Crock, with seven roes.

Following is a oomplote tabula
tion of the voters' list for South 
Okanagan:

Polling
Division X046 1048 1040

Boar Creek 46 46 80
Bonvoulln 14X 406 668
East Kelowna 208 881 484
Ellison X05 171 172
Glonmorc 202 861 868
Kelowna 8,esx 6,67l 6,812
Naramata 254 884 416
Ok, Centro 80 X87 160
Peaehland SOS 464 471
Rutland 7XX 1,428 1,678
South Kelowna 8X2 630 606
Summerland 46X 4n4 408
Weetbahk 227 8.1)2 448
West
Summerland X,0X8 1.642 1,622
Winfield 8X6 681 606

Total 8,XB0 12,040 14,482

to be:::^clcterminb'd . shbrlly;;, ^ J .
’ On June, io, Mr. W.. A.
C. Bennett Will make a p-^iljlic ip- 
peararicie oti'l'behalf' qf the Coali
tion party when he ‘vrill address 
a public iheetirijg at Ellison “hall.
-. Provincial .-VO tidgr day. la Wednes- - 
day. June 15, In B.C5.> ridli^s, ' 
.while nominations will close next : 
Wednesday, May 25.

For eighteen.'months the hospl-r,;:
tal' has: been''Informed _Sthat a new.' 
diathermy • machirie must •'he pur-; 
:bhased, 'according ' to Tederal ^de-. 
Apartment of transport ''regulations. 
This machine is now available" from 
the factory and ' brould'^ cost' over 
$600, after the-trade-in' allowance 
on the present .madhine.'"

The hospital board has been 
talking aboiit a' new roof, espe
cially on the south .sld^ of the 
pla-nt,'for the pa^* ten years. 
Spring rains this year clearly in
dicated ^<160 'necessity of irdmediate 
work and an driyestlgatiori has ror 
yealed that the south side' shingles- 
are beyond patching.
: It would cost' $250 to roof the 
south side while , an estimate is 
being obtained for re-roofing all 
the main portion of. the hospital.

The laundry room needs a com'^ 
plete renovation, some directors 
terming it a disgrace at Tuesday's 
meeting. '
...A new stove and further renb-
vatlpns to the kitchen to cope 
with the a^ded. coils on the facil
ities there a,re considered essential.

The' kitchen pantry has been re. 
novated' recently but needs a new 
floor covering. A now hot water 
boiler and a more adequate. tele
phone system are being consider
ed.

Around the grounds, a cinder 
reoeptecle, a woodshed and » 
roothouse at a combined cost 
of about 8800 have been under 
consideration for some time. 
Another subject which has been 

held off for the past few years be
cause of lack of funds is a more 
complete sewage disposal system.

Hospital directors stressed on 
Tuesday that the hospital is now 
able to care for ordinary oporat- 

Oontinued on Page 8

Dr. R. C. Palmer 
Heads Rotoiy 
Parly te Sff>okane
. Dr. R. C. Palmer, president, of, 
the Rotary. Club of Summdrland, 
ted’a party, of Rotarians dnd Ro- , 
tary Annes to the annuat joint Ro
tary conference at Spokane on 
May 16, 16 and 17, attended by 
representatives of i clubs In Dis
tricts 102 and 103. ....... ..

The local club president was one . 
of the convention speakers, being' 
given the topic "Rural-Urban Re
lations.”

Besides Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, 
the delegates from Summerland 
included Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Steuart, Mr., and Mrs. Allen Cross 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducopomun, 
The party left here on Sunday, 
planning to rectum yesterday

........... — — , /
GARDEN IS BEAUTY SPOT

One of tho brightest spots In 
the community is the rook gar- ' 
don at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. - 
E. Korchor. It is well worth drlv- ' 
Ing that -wily and stopping a few 
minutes to soo the flamo-oolorcd 
tulips, and the blase of yellow with 
contrasting mauve and purple 
flowers in the rookery.

TJ. Nobile X-Ray'Clinic Comes to 
Summerland For Two Days^ June 9-10

^ —Photo by atookf, Pintloton
Mr. Mm. Konnotli MMr llmuirt

i

Every person from the ago of 
16 upwards in the Summerland dis
trict is being urged to attend the 
(mobile X-ray ollnie Wliloh will 
come to this area June 0 and 10, ' 

In those two days, it is hoped to 
X-ray for tuberculosis at toast one 
thousand Summerland oltisens.

This is a free serlon which is 
provided by the deportment of 
health and welfare in an attempt 
to diagnose any oases of tuhorou- 
losii In their Infancy and thus bo 
able to ohooU the ravages of tho 
disease at the start.

Only those persons who are no
tified directly by the public health 
nurse to attend the Interior tra
velling ollnlo which makes mbra

Serlodto visits to the Summerland 
ospital are not required to attend 
the mobile clinic on Juno 0 and 

XO.
It is announced by Miss Joan 

Appleton, pubilo health nurse, 
that the mobile ollnlo will be ita-

tlonod at tho XOOF hall on these 
two days and wilt ba operated fro,pi 
0 to 12 o'clock each morning arid . 
X to 8 o’clock each afternoon.

The ollnlo can accommodate one 
hundred persons each hour, Visi
tors do not have to disrobe in or
der to be X-rnyed, Ail that Is 
required is that ne metal oomes'‘ 
under the rays, such as might bo 
found on suspenders.

The Rotary Club of Summerland 
has agreed to canvass the entire 
district to hand out appointment 
oards to all oitisens, fiften years 
of age and over.

If u Rotarian is not abio to con
tact certain personi then they are 
urged to come to the ellhio any
way, ns It only takes a few min
utes to X-rny a doxen or more 
people.

Sohool students X6 years and 
over are being brought to the 
ollnlo at a time specially arranged 
by Miss Appleton.
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luring Fair Dags Are Here Again
^^■^HIS is a hectic time of the year. Apart from 

I two election campaigns which are beginning 
JL to gather steam, Summerland district can look 

forward pow to the annual Spring Fhir of the Sum- 
pderland Board of Trade. •

■ Weeks of <^eful planning,. many committee 
meetings and generous co-operation has gone into 
the formative stages of the Spring Fair.

It is really encoiira^ng to note the ready man- 
11^ in which merchants, dealers, organizations and 
individuals have svning into line. The succ^s of^ 
the fair ig assured now and a» bumper crowd is ex
pected to pack the Occidental Fruit Co.Ltd. build
ing on May 2& and 24.

An added attraction for the afternoon of May 
24, Empire Day, is the baseball tournament with 
two outside teams competing with the local ball 
tossers.

All eyes in the Okanagan will be trained on 
Summerland early next week as Queen Merle re
ceives her crown from Queen Eileen, the 1948 in
cumbent.

From the time the Fashion Show opens Mon
day afternoon until the last notes of the dance or
chestra die away early Wednesday morning, there

will be “something doing” every minute of the time.
Apart from the value to those who are dis

playing their merchandise in an attractive manner 
to the hundreds who' will throng the big converted 
cold storage pla;nt, this Spring Fair is^a wonderful: 
advertising medium for the comniunity.

No other Valley town of comparable size at
tempts such a big undertaking and many visitors 
have compared this annual show favorably with the 
larger Okanagan Industrial Elxpositlon.

The magnitude of the fair can prily be realiz
ed by those who view it carefully on the two days. 
It speaks highly for the co-operation which any or
ganization receives on every hand that Summer- 
land is able to produce such a successful two-day 
event.

It would be well for all citizens to co-operate 
with the Spring Fair Committee and display flags, 
bunting and other holiday displays prominently 
on the two days, but especially on Empire Day, May 
24. . -

A bright, cheery business section would blend 
well with the holiday spirit which the Spring Fair 

i engenders.

GUIDE NEWS
At the guide meeting on Friday, 

May 13, there was a short march 
aifter inspection, and then the

group divided into their patrol 
corners.

. A first aid game was played, and 
there^was a relay with all patrols 
except the senior one participat

ing, Vi-.-;:';.,'.:':
Quite a few girls are working to 

pass their gardener’s badge.
Next Friday, canopfire. Blue

birds; duty patrol. Canaries.

Nothing , By
RVSTICUS

The season approacheth when 
the voice of the tourist is heard 
in the land; not that anyone cares 
much about the voice unless it is 
accompanied by th© clink of tour
ist dollars shelled out for gaso
line or sirloin steak or high-priced 
souvenirs.

For the next fewmonths all Can
ada will be very tourist consious; 
and not a few voices have been 
raised locally ^.th^ effe^^f that 
we in Summerland are n0 doing 
much to attract said tourtsta 

Why should we?
Because we have beautiful scen

ery to share with visitors, say 
some. Because we should be 
friendly with people from the East 
and South, say others. Both of 
wWch'are true; only what kind of 
reception would we give to tour
ists who came only to be friendly 
or to see the scenery end yrithout 
plenty of money to spend?

Alas, oiir Canadian attitude to
ward tourists, encouraged by. both 
provincial and Dominion govern
ments, seems to be too often an 
undignified, money-grubbing ‘Gim
me. Store windows in tourist re
sorts like Victoria are filled with 
tourist bait, cabins and hotels and 
petrol stations offer as many 
high-priced services as possible, 
fishing and hunting guides have no 
time for neighbors of moderate 
means when there are rich Ameri'

can or Easterners to be milked— 
pardon me, catered to.

No wonder a prominent Eastern^ 
writer in a recent public speech 
blasted Canada’s attitude toward 
tourists as a “prostitution of all 
Gur natural resources.” Oddly, 
my daily newspaper carried only a 
very brief a.ccount of his speech.

Are we in Canada in danger of 
getting-a little too eager for tour
ist, dollar^s? A.re'we i^, danger of 
losing more than we gain? ' Our 
resources of fish and 'game are 
rapidly being depleted—ask any' 
sportsman—^by non-resident ang
lers and hunters. Many of our 
most disastrous forest fires are 
caused by tourist carelessnea(3. Ev
ery tourist season brings a sharp 
increase in deaths and injuries 
from car accidents. And the de
mand for more and better roads 
for our precious tourists is drain
ing enormous* sums from the pub-' 
lie purse every year.

Add to that the loss of leisure, 
too often the coippromise with 
honesty and fair prices, made by 
those who are in the tourist bus
iness, and what is our over-all pro
fit. in the long run? If there is 
any, it is limited to, a, small pro
portion of the population; the rest 
pay them for it in higher road 
taxes and the destruction of fish, 
game and forests.

What advantage would it be to

the fruit growers of Summerland, 
or the packing-house workers ei
ther, to have more c tourist cars 
roaring along our highways to in
crease the dangers to casual traf
fic and playing children? Or: to 
have carloads - of strangers break
ing off branches of cherries, 'cots, 
and peaches as they pass through 
our orchard country?

A few of qur business men might 
make a little more. But it is ah' 
uncertain income at best, and 
many have already indicated that 
they prefer their leisure to the 
overtime hours of work which 
tourist catering d'emands.

Not that any of us want to be 
inhospitable. Any visitor from 
any other part of the world who 
is genuinely interested in our dis
trict arid our fruit industry or 
ou» scenery should be, and I think 
is, very welcome. But the type of 
tourist that brings the greedy 
glitter into avaricious eyes—the 
rich visitors #rrogant with dol
lars who have no eye for our- scen
ery but try to make every road a 
speedway, who are too busy de
manding all the comforts of home 
and criticising any lack of - them 
to learn anything new about, any 
other district—if we never see any 
of them in Summerland I cannot 
see that it would be the slightest 
misfortune,

Pioneer

THmTY YEARS AGO 
May 10, 1010

^ork on tho irrigation system 
last fall and this spring has am
ounted to $22,000 of the $35,000 by
law money voted for this purpose. 
Cost of meals in the construction 
camps was 67 cents per*meal, be
ing made up of 56 cents for food 
and supplies and 11 cents for cooks 
and helpers wages, Tho present 
high price of meats and all other 
foods was blamed for this extreme 
cost.

It will bo possible to increase the 
OTfloienoy of the irrigation system 
whllo the water is flowing, os so 
mudh has been accomblished 
rbady, states Engineer A. W, 
Fawkes. Before the supply to 
Jones Flat can be increased graat- 

'ly the old siphon across Garnet 
VoUsy niust be replaced by a 
larger ooa.

The pressing need of more class
room accommodation is rapidly 
reaching an acute stage owing to 
the steady Increase In school age 
pspiUitlan. due to influx of settlers 
here. A new and larger building 
will be absolutely necessary in the 
immediate future for the oonsoli- 
dated sohool. ,

Mr. m B, May, ]6ank of Montreal 
manager, is being transferred to 
the mperlntondent’s office In Van
couver.

R. L. Miles, a negro, has been 
eommlttod for trial at the Spring 
Aeslsee on a oharge of murdering 
two Indians, Kalamalka and Alex 
Paul, by supplying them with wood 
alcohol.

Mr. O. If, Taylor and family

have arrived from Vancouver' and 
have purchased the Quipp lot,

Ezra Kcrchcr is steadily im
proving after a serious illness.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Shannon on Saturday, May 
10..

Mr. Ben Newton has received his 
discharge and has returned to 
Summerland,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rumball 
arrived last Friday from Nanton 
to take up residence here, Mr. 
Rumball will operate the Mann 
orchards, which he has leased for 
the season. «

TWENTY-nVE YEARS AGO 
May 8, 1024

J. 'W, Jones opened his campaign 
for re-election as member for 
South Okanagan at' a woll-attend.- 
cd meeting in Rialto theatre,

Appreciative audiences at Ke
lowna and Penticton witnessed the 
Summerland Operatic Society's ro 
peat porformanoos of HMS Pina
fore,

Rhodes Elliott has been -named 
president of the high sohool stu
dents’ oounoll.

Jim Marshall has again led hts 
class at Ontario Agricultural col
lege, Guelph. He Is spoolalixing In 
entomology and this summer will 
work for the Ontario government 
on the European oorn borer,

O. Roy Elsey has graduated 
with honors In biology, obtaining 
his B.A. degree and winning the 
senior Canadian Club sohoiarship 
for original investigation, at UBO. 
liOtlti Smith has passed from see- 
ond to third year arts. Miss Doro
thy Tomlin passed to second year 
arts, Rex Barnes was successful 
In the same year and Noe] Wright 
passed with one supp.

Francis Von HIse and his moth
er have left to resUlfi in Santa 
Orux, Oal.

Mrs. L. M. Williams 
Came Here to Live 
44 Years Ago

Mrs, Lily Mary ‘Williams, wife of 
George H. 'Williams, who passed 
away at the Summerland General 
hospital Thursday morning. May 
12, after a lengthy illness, would 
have been 7& this week.

Born near Petorboro, Ont,, tho 
late Mrs. Williams oamo to Sum 
morlarid In 1005 and here met and 
mailed Mr, Williams.

Besideh her husband, sbo loaves 
two daughters, Mrs,, Francils Steu- 
ai't and Mrs, George Washington, 
both of Summerland,' and four 
grandchildren; otie brother, Mr. T. 
J. Garnett, Summerland and two 
sisters, Mrs. A, E, Smith, Bummer- 
land and Mrs, Bert McLellan, Pon- 
tioton,

Funeral servloo was hold for the 
late Mrs. Williams on Friday mor
ning, May 18, at 10 o'clock from 
St. Andrew's United oliuroh, Rev. 
Robert Blroh offioiating In the ab
sence of Rev. H. R. Whitmore.

Interment was in the Peaoh Or
chard osmetory with the following 
pallbearers: Messrs. F. R. Oartrell, 
OranvUIa Morgan, Delmar Dun. 
horn, A. H. Steven, A. K, Elliott 
and W. 0. W. Fosbery

ICNTERTAINA VBIITOIM
Mr. and Mrs, Jalmos Mulrhoad 

enterained at a luncheon Thure- 
day afternoon in honor of Mr. J. 
S, Bolton, on assistant general 
manager of the Bank of Montreal 
and Mr. - J. MaoRae, B.O, superln- 
tondeT)t, Other guents Included 
Walter Wright. Pantloton branoh 
manager; Mr. William Bragg, re
tired B of M manager at Edmon
ton and Mrs. Bragg; and Hr. and 
Mrs, O. P. Evans, Summerland.

You Are Cordially Invited To a

FREE DEMONSTRATION
of

iiTEL-E-TaNEff
#/■TELEX and TONEMASTER"

The World’s Smallest and Finest Hearing Aid
MB. F. G. MEREDITH WELL BE IN

PENTICTON
ot the Three Gobfes Hotel 

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th

“TEL-E-TONE” FEATURES
• No Button in the Ear.
• A Tiny One-Piece Aid 

Weighing Less than 6 o^
• jCoxhpIete Satisfaction 

, Guaranteed.

FULL PRICE
Of I ■ I

“TEL-E-TONE”

$8900

$8.00 Down
$7.50 Per Month

' f-
Appointments Made at The Hotel

F. G. MEREDITH CO. LTD. 1208 Dominion Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B.C.

it’s a goeil idea
to

Suppose you have what you feel is a good opportunity 
which calls for bank credit. If one bank cannot see it 
your way, or if you think you can get a better deal , 
elsewhere, you’re free to “shop around”.

^anks com|>ete to serve the most diversified needs, 

no matter how specialized any of them may be...
personal, business, or farm loans, money transfers,
\ ' ' ■ *

bions—to name just a few.

More than 95 out of 100 bank loan applications 

MO decided “ri^t ta the fleld”-in the branohee-by 
bank managers who take a personal interest in 

serving their customers* indi^Hdual requirements.

SPONSORED BY B A N K
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lirv Jack Amm arrived here 

Sunday evening from XXBC to spend 
the summer with mother j Mrs.
C. J. Amm. He drove a car in for 
Mr. Frank Pollock.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Caineras
From $3.47 up

A Fine Range of Cameras
’■ .'i ' '
For Summer Pleasure

Photo Finishers
PHO:^ 175 

HASTINGS STREET

the Saskatchewan Stqty
story No. 4

RETAIL

CLOSED ALL DAY 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Niiy 24 and 25
SI}MII!CEBI.ANp BETAEC^ 

BIEBCHANTS^ ASSN.’

This is the fourth in the series 
of five articles on The Saskatch^ 
wan Story, as written specially for 
the Powell River News and offer^ 
ed to other weekly newspapers .in 
B.C. by that paper, Mr. Jones 
has concluded his tour of the prat 
rie province.

“Democratic socialism.” ' 
That was the term I heard most 

from the lips of adherents of so
cialism in Saskatchewan to des
cribe the present policies of the 
government of that province.

My -own investigations, however, 
into the manner in which the gov
ernment’s doctrines are being put 
into actual practice in the realm ol 
its own state-controlled enterprises, 
have led me to the conviction that 
the situaUon which has developed 
is neither democratic nor truly so
cialistic.

Instead I found it to be bu
reaucratic, coercive and flag
rantly deceptive.
I think you will agree that the 

conditions we find existing in these 
operations may be expected to be 
found, to a lesser or greater de
gree, in the government’s other- 
ventures in the field of state con
trol. . ,

Advanced Plan”
But lest some of my readers be

gin to feel that I am too prone to 
point up the government’s failures, 
let us look first at the government’s 
second> most profitable crown cor
poration, the Saskatchewan sov- 
ernment insurance office its 
favorite offspring which is touted 
as the “world’s most advanced 
automobile insurance plan.”

Prm?incial Treasurer. C. M. Fines 
on March 1 stated in an annual 
report that “over a quarter of a 
niillion dollars in surplus has been 
earned by the insurance office since 
its inception” and that “during 1948 
the -insurance office exper’.enced 
its greatest year yet, as premium 
income topped $1,200,000 and in- 

[ creases were noted in all lines of 
general insurance business.”

Of .'ithe. automobile accident in 
surance in 1948 he said premiums 
written up until the end of, the 
year amounted to $1,544,488 while 
the claims incurred amounted to 
$1,205,631, and since the inception 
of the act in 1947 a surplus of 
about $1,000,000 had been built up. 

All of which is quite splendid 
until one remembers ^he
insurance office has achieved a 
great measure of Its success 
through compulsory measures,
In the field of general insur
ance as well as In automobile 
insurance, since all schooli^ 
hospitals and other public li^- 
stitutions must Insure with the 
government office. ''r
It is this cudgel of compulsion 

that is creating a condition ,^far 
more dangerous to the economic 
picture of the whole province than 
the mere success or failure of^an 
insurance plan. '

No one, least of all the private 
insurance companies, mind , *^e 
government being in the insurance 
business, but the power it wields 
by which it can compel the :^eo- 
ple' to dance to its tun© is on^\of 
the clearest indications of |the 
lurking dangers of totalitarianism.

Here, in fact, lies the crux 
the whole conflict between tite 
two ideologies of free entbf- 
prise and state monopoly wi'^ 
its attendant abuses and de|- 
truction of personal freedom.|,
A hotelkeeper in one of the la'rg- 

er . cities was visited by a gov%n- 
ment inspectolh’ one morning. .Af
ter looking over the hotel’s beer 
parlor he gave it a clean bill? of
health. v

“Some Decision!” S
As he was about to depart, how

ever, he turned to the hotel-keep
er and said: ;

“By the way, one of the ffoy- 
ernment insurance agents told 
me this morning he was going 
to drop in this afternoon and 
have a chat with you.”
The hotelman insisted he didn’t

want tq do any more business with 
the -government insurance agent. 

The inspector then Informed 
him that perhaps he had been 
a little In ^ving the ho
tel a clean bill of health and 
suggested that he might like 
to - change his mind about the 
Insurance. Then he ^ walked 
out.

What would you do if you 
were that hotehi^n? Buy some 
government insurance or lose 
your beer license?
It is believed by many insurance 

experts in Saskatchewan that the 
government office cannot keep go
ing the way. It ig “pulling rates 
out of the thin air” and maintain 
that rate' structure for ah Indefin
ite period.

Lacking in experience, it appears 
that the government agents just 
quote a rate about 10 percent less 
than the private companies and 
where they can’t get a comparison 
to work on, just fix their own rate 
without any thought to actuarial 
accurasy.

A government agent on - one oc 
casion was asked how he arrived 
at a certain rate he quoted, his 
questioner pointing out that’based 
on the rate quoted the govern
ment couldn’t do anything- else but 
lose money bn it. \

“It doesn’t really matter,” non
chalantly replied the agent. “The 
goverhmeht’s got lots!”

There are endless incidents 
which point out the lack of a sound 
understanding of insurance that 
can bring only one inevitable re
sult, but the classic example oc
curred in Regina when insurance 
was parcelled out following com
pletion of a’'large garage building.

The garage owner gave similar 
blocks of; insurance to the board 
companies and one non-board com
pany.

One of the board companies sent 
in its policy stating its premium 
rate for three years, but when the 
non-board companys policy arrived 
the garageman found the prem
iums were exactly one-third the 
amount quoted by the other com
pany.

However, it was soon ascertain
ed that the stenographer in the 
non-board company office had 
made a mistake and typed in the 
figure for an annual r§te instead

“We Liberals have dedicated 
ourselves to maintaining a 

high level of employment 
and income, because that.

means a high and widely 
distributed standard of living V t

for our Mopre, •
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent s

More jobs—More Income
More people are working than 
in any previous peacetime 
'period —nearly a million njiore 
than in 1939. National income 
is three times as high as in 1939, 
is more widely distributed than 
ever before. ^

Mol-e Savings
People have nearly 2^4 million 
more, bank accounU thap before 
the war. They have put aside 
more than 4 billion dollars in 
personal bank savings.

You shm'e— b 1

Mojre Production and Trad*
The products of our farms and 
forests, factories and mines and 
fisheHes we worth twice^ as 
m^ch as ten years aigo. And 
Ci^da|s.<»pprts ate more than 
■four iiniei meater.' iJanad^ is 
the world's third lar|^t trading 
nation.

lAoro Family Allowances
The' federal government has, 
finee 1945, invested one billion 
dollars in Canada's children. 
Four million boys and girls in 

million families are receiv
ing a better start in life. Benefits 
are being extended this year.

of that for the three-year period.
When the government agent 

dropped in to see the garageman, 
the latter pointed out the non
board company’s erroneous policy 
which still lay on his desk.

“That’s the premium the — 
company is'charging,” he said.
“Can the government match 
that rate?” ,

"Oh, we’ll do better than 
that,” blithely replied the agent. 
“We’ll beat that by 10 percent!”
And they- did, which • meant the 

garageman got an Insurance policy 
at one-third of what it should have 
cost him, less 10 percent on top- 
of that!

Because much *of the insurance 
issued by the government is ob
viously not based on actuarial ex
perience, private insurance men 
are convinced that the government 
office is building up for a big head
ache which will end with the gov
ernment either being forced to in
crease its rates or subsidize the 
insurance office with the people 
fooling the bill.

The government on the other 
hand points to the sizeable sur
plus it has accumulated so far and 
says they will be able to continue 
to operate successfully.

Another caise which clearly re
veals the bureaucratic attitude of 
the government is found in the 
minutes of the Regina School 
Board.

The board had decided to in
crease itg insurance coverage since 
an evaluation of its properties had ! 
revealed it was underinsured to 
the extent of 75 percent.

Until then the school property 
had been insured for $1,000,000 but 
after the evaluation the board de
cided to increase its coverage to 
$3,368,000.

Being a public institution, the 
board was compelled to insure with 
the government office, but ex
pected that with such a large .vo
lume to be written, the premium 
rate would be reduced since the 
government insurance act speci
fied it must meet the preceding 
iO-year rate of other companies 

Private firms were conta^cted 
and their quoted rate schedule was 
less than the existing government 
rate.

f The board found however that 
the government was backing down 
6n Its own promise by refusing to 
make its rate conform to ciistom- 
arv insurance practice.

■ "rhe school board, wishing to buy 
at least expense to the. taxpayer 
asked the government for permis- 
stion to buy from the private com
panies.

This request was spurned.
The board met Mr- Fines and 

pointed out that the government 
rate was 36 cents per $100 while 
the rate quoted by private com
panies was 31 cents.

As a result the government said 
it was wining to write...it af 28 
cents'on; $100; prodded that TF A 
LOSS odCURRED THAT EX
CEEDED THE PREMIUM, THE 
FIRST PART OF THE JLOSS 
PAYMENT WOULD BE TAJKEN 
BY the GOVERNMENT TO IN
CREASE THE PREMIUM RATE 
FROM 28 CENTS TO 35 CENTS.

It is in the field of automobile 
insurance, however, where the real 
conteirtlon lies, for it is here where 
the rights of the individual’s free
dom of choice are being abused. 

(Continued from page 6)

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
CUhurch Service—7:80 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Swday School: 9:50 ajn. 

“Come and Worship 'Vnih XV*

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P.A.O.C.
Pastors: Mr. and Mrs. C. I^estoa

i?o.6,f.ha^ ■
10 a.m.—Sundal School.
11 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic,

brought about by 
couftruetlvo LlbSral pollcfof

Libarolt mtaii what thay wy. Loolc over the 
record o£ the last five years — tlie most Im
pressive period o£ prosperity and growth in 
our history. It shows that Liberal per£orm- 
ance exceeds Liberal promises.

Under Liberal policies, Canadians can be 
confident that this forward march will con
tinue — that Liberal promises will again be 
carried out.

More Old Age Fenstens
Federal payments have been 
twice Increased since 1945. The 
new petwlon basis is now In
creased ,to, 440.06 a month, 
providing grcatA comfort and 
'•ecnrlty for the aged and blind.

Health grants to provinces are 
- - • to build a stronger
nation. Many projecu are al- 
ready under way: i^e proving 
wide health surveys; 1S,(W 
additional hospital beds; train
ing for health spedalliU; in- 
n^d health services and 
research.

Aid Io Honia fiulldart
Close to 800.006, dwellings 
have been built since the war.
MorehoraeshwebeenbulUin 
Canada. In proportion to popu- 
Istiop. than In any other coun
try; and more were built last

tear than any time In 
listory.

our

Frofeef your Mfako in
OPPQRTUNITY^ HtOSPEItlTY, SECURITY

And hwond foxet
atwoUl

VOTE LIBERAL I
INSHTSD lY NATIOKAI LIIBRAl CQMMITTBB

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the XT.S.

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AJM. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the month- 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Halt 

at 10 a-m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, whdn Holy 

Communion is at'll a.m. 
Fourth Sunday of the month: 

Sunday school and family wor
ship In church at 11:00 a-m. .
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

Mr. Fruit
Granville Motors 

Epetend's ah Invita
tion to see the 

Exhibit of

Ferguson
Tractors and Farm 

Machinery
At the Spring Fair 

Moy 23 and 24

Leckie
Will be a Feature 

at Our Dislay in the 
SPRING FAIR

We Invite You to 
Pay Us a Visit

MEN« and BOYS* WEAR 
Hastings. Street

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

ANOTHER XmTURE 
IS THE NEW

PONY
TRACTOR

Ask for a Demonstration at 
the Fair or at Our. Oarage 

on Oranvllle Stroot

Granville
Motors.

“Vour Friendly Homo Ons 
Doiilor"

Maroel BonUioux « Loo Graf 
(Formerly Hl-Woy Onrngo) 
Phone 1(11 NIglit Phono 587

QUALITY 
Meat Market

B. WeUwood, Prop.
West Summerland

•
FRESH PISH 

TWICE WEEKLY
I

FjRESH SPRING
SALMON .............. Lb. SOo

HALIDVt .............. Lb. Mo
OOD i....................... Lb. 850
Wo also carry a limited 

omout Of Shrimp Meat, Grab 
amount of Shrimp Moat, Crab 

Other fish obtained upon 
lUNiuest

4
Buy Fraster Valley 

Creamed Cottage
Cheese

Ideal ior salads and desserts 
We have a Spoolal Wrap for 

Cottage Cheese alone, no 
leaking, no dlsoolorlng, no 
wax paper to pick out. It*s 

wrapped differentiy.

PHONE IW 
»'TITE HOME OF 

QUALITY MEATS"

9999999999999999999999

535323535323234853532323535353482353532323
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Miss Jean Angus took the ser

vice in St. Andrew’s United church 
on Sunday morning, and at the 
liSkeside United church in the eve
ning.

WE HOPE 
TO MEET 
YOU AT THE

Spring
Fair

Moy 23 and 24

YOUR DODGE-DESOTO 
SSAUBIR

NESBITT
MOTORS

Fhoiie ^ Hastings & Granville

Represents WCTU 
At Conference

Mrs. E. C. Deringer represented 
the Prances Willard Union of the 
•trout Creek WCTU at the 66th 
annual conference of the organi
zation held May 10 and 11 in 
Queens Ave. United church, New 
Westminster.

Representatives from churches 
of all denominations throughout 
the province met there, and in a 
fine spirit of co-operation discuss
ed the problems confronting their 
work.

Satisfaction wa% expressed at the 
fact that their will be no liquor 
plebiscite in the June election.

Rev. Elbert Paul of Vancouver 
was a guest - speaker, and there 
was a representative from the 
United Nations’ Association, Van
couver.

Mrs. Jas. Lade, national presi
dent, retired, as provincial presi
dent, and the first vice-president, 
Mrs. R. H. Boyer, was elected to 
fill the office.

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
came back front Vancouver May 
10, where Dr. McLarty was at
tending the annual meeting of the 
B.C. research council, and helping 
to arrange the summer conven
tions.

Jocelyn R. Boyd is Lovely Bride 
Of Kenneth Stenart^s Oknagan 
Sunshine Smiles Bewn on jCeremony

DO YOU WANT TO HEAR

TBE “TRUE STORY” OF 
SlSyTCHEWAS?

BRING YOUR‘DOUBTS, QUERIES, PROBLEMS TO ,

ELLISON HALL

on Tuesday, May 31

Mr. ‘Tommy’ Douglas
C.C.F, PREMIEB of ^ASKATCHEW.^

Will Answer Your Questions

ALSO SPEAKING,

Your C.C.F. Candidate for South Okanagan
MR. tOM WILKINSON

BE ON TIME 7:30 P.M SHARP

A summer day with summer 
flowers and birds singing outside 
St. Stephen’s church. West Sum
merland, was the happy setting 
for the marriage on Saturday af
ternoon, May 14, at three o’clock, 
of Jocelyn Roberts, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd, 
and Kenneth Muir, younger son of 
the late M**. and Mrs. Muir Steu
art.

Canon F. V. Harrison was the 
officiating clergyman, and the 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Spirea, white lile.c, pale pink 
honeysuckle, interspersed with pas
tel colored tulips and iris decor
ated the chancel rail, and lily-of- 
the-valley marked the guest pews. 
The church was crowded for the 
ceremony.

The' bride wore a creamy satin 
gown, with sweetheart neckline, 
lily-point- sleeves, and front panel 
embroidered with minute silver se
quins. It fastened with tiny self- 
covered buttons to the waist-line, 
and the back fullness draped soft
ly into a train. A coronet head
dress of net and diamante worn

May Bride-Elect 
Honored at Home 
Of Mrs. A. Felker

Friends and neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mrs. A. Felker on 
Friday evening May 13, to honor 
Miss Alma Huva, whose marriage 
takes place on May 27.

Contests and games were play
ed. and the bride-elect was show
ered with many miscellaneous 
gifts, which were given to her in 
a basket decorated with pink and 
blue ribbon streamers and spring 
flowers.

The hostess and Mrs. A. Lekei 
had a shower of pantry gifts with
in the larger one. A string went 
around the living-room and every 
foot there was a parcel contain
ing a useful article for the bride’s 
pantry. Following the cord'around 
the room, and opening the pres
ents created quite a bit of amuse
ment.

Those present were Mrs. Huva, 
Mrs. Lekei, Mrs. Jack Lekei, Mrs. 
Art Lekei, Mrs. A. Riehl, Mrs. A. 
Shriner, Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. and 
Miss Adams, Mrs. J. Bentley, Mrs. 
H. H. Dunsdon, Mrs. George Duns
don, Mrs. R. R. Smith, ' Mrs. 
Brawner, Mrs. D. Taylor, Sr., Mrs. 
J. Khalembach, Mrs. R. Kersey, 
Mrs. V. Hockley, Mrs. J. Heichert, 
Mrs. W. Kopp and Miss Garda 
Felker. Mrs. K. Blagborne and 
Mrs. Minnie Felker were not able 
to be present but sent gifts.

but the quality of Harwood’s 
Canadian Rye Whisky never varies. Aged in 
the wood . . . fuU-hodied • • . it is 
distilled by master eraftsmen to meet the 
demand of connoisseurs for a smoother^ 
mellower whisky.

GOING TO
TUB UNITED STATRSf 

tfmruood’t {• on «t
■II iMuHng hoM$, tmtmrnt, 
elubi anM liquor «torM>

RYE WHISKY
a B y R A R s O P WIIISKY-MAKINO

Thli ddvertliement li not publlihed or diiplayed by the Liquor Control Board
or by the Government of Britlih Columbia,

by her mother at her wedding, 
from which the long net veil fell, 
was held in place by a circlet of 
diamonds. She cwried her great
grandmother’s wedding fan to 
which white anterrhinum and pale 
yellow carnations were tied with 
silver ribbon.,

The bride was attended by her 
four; sisters. Miss Daphne Boyd 
as maid of honor,wore golden yel
low. taffeta with off-the-shoulder 
r.ec|tline, fitted bodice, and three 
smqll tucks just below; the waists 
line of the bouffant skirt! Her 
headdress was of matching taffeta 
roses, while her flowers were in 
a i basket of natural straw tied 
with! a large yellow taffeta bow.

Miss Patricia and Miss Barbara 
Boyd as junior bridesmaids had 
frocks of pink arid aqua taffeta 
respectively, made,, similarly to 
that of the maid of honor. Their 
pretty headdresses were of match
ing net, and they carried Colonial 
bouquets. Little Rosalind Boyd 
was flower girl in a sweet, pale- 
blue costume like he^ older sisters, 
and she wore a net bonnet with 
tiny pink flowers around the 
crown, and had a Colonial bou
quet, too.

Mr. W. A. (Bud) Steuart attend
ed his brother as best man. The 
ushers were Mr. David Collins, and 
Mr. Bud Farquharson of -Pentic
ton. .

Organist was Mr. Kendrick of 
St. Saviour’s church, ^Penticton, and 

! during the signing of the register 
Mr. Walter Wright, Penticton, 
sang ‘O Perfect Love’.

-A reception followed at Lave
rock. Giant’s Head Road, the home 
of the bride’s parents. For her 
daughter’s wedding Mrs. Boyd 
had chosen a grey lace and crepe 
floor-length gown, and with this 
was, worn an off-the-face grey 
stra'vv hat, the brim having a taf
feta puff, and small pastel French 
flowers 'at one side. Her corsage 
was sweetpeas and lily-of-the-val- 
ley.

Receiving with the parents of 
the bride and the bridal party was 
Mrs.' G. A. Laidlaw, sister of the 
groom, who wore a formal after
noon frock of blue chiffon, with 
flowered hat, and carnation cor
sage.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony and Mrs. 
E. R. Hookham, the bride’s god
mothers, poured tea. The three
tiered wedding cake was decorated 
with white roses, and on the top 
was lily-of-the-valley ’

.^;;A^sA^ing , 4n .jserying,^ w Mrs. 
Wm. Evans, Ilrs.. Lome Perry, ^ 
Miss Colleen Cross, cousin of thej 
groom, Miss Nan Nixon, Miss Bar
bara. Munn, Miss Gwen Atkinson 
and Miss Mary Guidi.

Dr. F. W. Andrew proposed the 
toast to the bride to which the 
groom responded. The toast to 
the bridesmaids was given by Mr. 
R. P. Theed and Mr. Bud Steuart 
replied.

Cables and wires of corigratula- 
tions were received from Dublin, 
San Francisco, Bermuda, Walker- 
ton, Ontario, and Victoria, ^

The going away costume was a 
silk print dress, navy doeskin coat, 
large navy straw hat, navy acces
sories. and a corsage of rosebuds 
and gardenias. Before leaving the 
bride gave her flowers to the 
jfroom’si grandmother, ,Mrs, ^A, 
Steuart, who was not able to be 
at the wedding.

TJh'e bride attended Strathoona 
Lodge School, Shawnigan Lake
V. Il. and the groom is a graduate 
of UBC.

Out-of-town guests Included Dr 
and Mrs. J. R. Graham, Salmon 
Arm; Capt and Mrs, E. A. Titch- 
marsh. Miss Elizabeth Titohmarsh. 
Major Hugh Fraser, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Worth-Praser, Mr*. Walter 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs, Wi. G, Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. I^ares, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. L. Smith, and Mr, and 
Mrs. W. McCulloch, Penticton.

A recording was made of the 
service.

BOXWOOD
VtiBS CAN GIVE 1MMICDI- 
ATE DELIVERY ON BOX- 
.WOOD .ORDERB . . PLACE 
YOUR ORDER AT ONCE 
Wlin^E THE SUPPLY IS

plentiful

Two Church Groups 
Hedr Report of 
Mrs. M. Pollock

A combined meeting of the Lake
side United church WMS and their 
guests, members-of the , St. An
drew’s Federation, heard'an out
standing report from Mrs. Melvin 
Pollock, delegate to the B.C. con
ference branch- meeting in Van
couver recently. The gathering 
was held at the home of Mrs. J. 
W^offatt on ’Thursday afternoon. 
May 12.

It was an inspiring talk of the 
facts brought back by Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor just returned from a mis
sionary tour of China, Japan and

great-

India. She. stressed baby welfare Woitte.

work in Korea, - And ■ the 
need of medical supplies.

Another speaker at the confer
ence urged that new Canadians be. 
visited as-part of home missionaxy 
work, and that those coming from- 
other countries be ma'de. welcome 
in Canada.

= Dr. Scott, a(rieturned missionary; 
reported to the Vancouver meet
ing that if more Christian help: 
were given to Japan it would stamp 
out communism.

Mrs. W. Caldwell moved a very 
hearty vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Pollock for her splendid report.

Tea was served by • four of the 
members of the Liakeside sbei^y. 
Mrs. M. Pollock, Mrs. Advocaat, 
Mrs. H. Pohlmann and Mrs. George

..il Hill.

sUbwooi
WE CAN Gn^ PROMPT 

DELIVERY ON ALL 
ORDERS

COAL h

(STOCK UP ON COAL FOR 
NEXT WINTER . . . CARS 
OF DRUMHELLER STOVE 

l AND LUMP COAL ARRIV- 
’INO NEXT MONTH — GIVE 
US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

TO SAVE* DISAPPOINT
MENT NEXT WINTER

White &
jma i ■ • J

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocery

Phone 3 for Free Delivery

Food Values
Root Beer Extract, Hires.......... Bbtl 35c
Lime Juice Cordial, Grantham's, Botl 61c 
Lime Juice, Montserrat.......... Botl 47c

J
Raspberry Jam, Pure Malkin's Best,

4 lb. tin ...................... ..... . 65c
24-oz. jar ............. ........ ...................37c

Tea, Malkin's Best Blue Label ■ Lb. 89^ 
Tomatoes, Malkin's Best - Tin 22c
Golden Bantom Corn, Royal City

Foncy Quality - Tin 23c
Medd Peas, size 4, choice quality, 2 for 37c

Be sure to visit BOOTHE’S BOOTH at the 
Spring Fair and Pick-Upi Your Free Ticket for

3 Fbod Hamper^ r
To be drown Tuesday Evening, May 24

United

1
PURITY Stores

YOUR GUIDE TO SAFE BUYING

AHnlKlIIIIIIUdE
C-l-L PAINTS can tahe it! They 
have tho lasting beauty, the rugged 
resistance to wear and weather, • 
which moan true paint economy.

Phono 4t SummeriAnd

For walls and woodwork, use C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Flat Wall Paint,. . C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

ACHIIRWm viimii'
CILUX Inamal is ideal for 

, furniture — mudnnrn and in.
Yes, and antomohilos, too.
Goes on smoothly, dries 
quickly — and how it lastsi

See your C»l-L Paint Dealer
Tlior«*s 0 G-l-L Finish for 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
point . . . it pays to see your 
C-I-L Paint Dealer first.

Holmes & Wade Ltd,
C’I’L Points ond Vornithes

PHONE OR WERT SUMMERTAND, H-O.

‘'' 'iwiiiiimijwwiwwwwiisw

705251
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ATTKNS mOCSSAN BOARD 
MRRTING AT CBESTON

Mrs. F. V.' Harrison, Mrs. N. O. 
Solly, Mrs. O. Baton, Mrs R Fred
rickson and Michael left by Tues
day morning’s train for Creston 
where they will attend the dioce
san board meeting Mrs. Harrison 
is vice-president, Mrs.. Solly the 
recording" secretary, Mrs. Eaton is 
a-deiejgate froni' the local auxiliary, 
Mrsi Fredrickson represents' the; 
evening ' auxiliary and Michael 
will visit at the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fredrickson.

iiiiiiMiMiiimiiiiiiii

Wool
Gdbdrdine 

Suits

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A, W; Vanderburgh

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Wool Gabardine 
Suits

in sizes 12'to 18 has just been 
unpacked

Some of these fitie garments 
have tailored backs, while* 
ithers are styled with the new 
back treatment, including 
belts and pleats.

ANOTHER NEW ARRIVAL 
IS THE

OVER BLOUSE
An especially, lovely blouse, 
cool for the hot wpather and
an attractive .complement for 
that Gabardine Suit.

For the YOUNGER 
• GIRLS

we have just received some 
Fine Broadcloth

Peasant 'Blouses
in pastel shades of yellow, 
mauve, blue, pink and grey

VISITING ABROAD—
Mr, H. J. Barkwill drove Mrs. 

Eva Steuart, Miss Mary Steuart, 
end Mr. and Mrs. j. C. Barkwill 
to Vancouver, leaving Sunday to 
attend the graduation exercises at 
Vancouver General hospital on 
Tuesday evening Mrs. Steuart’s 
daughter,' Miss 'Peggy Steuart, is 
one of those graduating.

* * * -
Mr. Jas. Slater, Sr., left on Sun

day evening to spend a short time 
at the coast;: * ■» *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woods went 
out to Vancouver on Saturday eve
ning for a two-weeks’ holiday.

*

Mrs. Mairy Milton is a visitor at 
Vancouver to attend the gradua
tion of her niece. Miss Nancy Hack, 
at Vancouver General hospital 
Tuesday evening.* * .s.

Mr. C. A. Menu is in Vancouver 
for medical examination at Shau- 
ghnessy Military hospital this 
week. *

Mrs. R. M. Johnston accompanr 
ied Mrs. R. A. Johnston and Miss

VISITING HERE-t ^
Mr. and Mrs. William Bragg of 

Edmonton are guests at tlie hom^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Evans. Mr; 
Bragg is a retired manager of the.' 
Batnk of Montreal branch at Ed
monton, Alta "

•» * »

Major and Mrs. W. J. Bailie and' 
his mother, Mrs. H. Bailie, accbm'i 
panied by Mrs. J. Stirling, are mo
toring from Vancouver to spend 
the long weekend at the home of 
Mr.- and Mrs. Leo Heyworth.

* * *•
Mrs. Geo. Hack arid her two 

children, are visiting at the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L^ 
McPherson for part of this week. 
On Friday they expect to fly to, 
Victoria to join Mr. Hack who has 
been transferred from the Royal
Bank, Penticton to be an assist
ant accountant in the island city 
branch.

Miss Ruth Davey of Tacoma,- 
Wash., was the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Robert Arnott last week, 
leaving Tuesday for a trip east.

TT -St *
Miss S. McAlpine came from the 

coast just over a week ago^ to ac
company her small great-niece Bet
ty Cannon, who will stay at the

Margaret Johnston when they iwent to Vancouver last week t^ ^ ^
start their holiday trip to the east. ^h^le her father and mother.
She saw them off on Thursday 
evening, and returned home the

Friends Surprise 
Bride With Shower

Miss Barbara Knippleberg who 
was married yesterday in Pentic
ton -was a surprised guest when 
?he was invited to the home of 
Mrs. Bob Smith on Tuesday eve
ning, May 10, and found she was 
guest of honor at a miscellancoas 
shower.

Baring the evening Mrs. R. 
Kersey and Mrs. Brawner helpo.i 
with contests, which were amusing 
and enjoyable.

Since the groom is employed 
as a postman at Penticton the 
many gifts were put in mail-bags 
and opened by the honoree.

Dainty refreshihents were served 
at the end of the happy evening.

Those present were Mrs. George 
Knippleberg, Mrs. A. Felker, Mrs. 
J. Felker, Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon, 
Mrs. George Dunsdon, Mrs. J. R. 
Bentley, Mrs. Brawner, Mrs. Col
lins, Mrs. R. Kersey, Mrs. D. Tay
lor, Sr., Mrs. R. C. Metters, Mrs. 
Greenslade, Mrs. S. Dunsdon, Miss 
Barbara- - 'Matters, Misses Shirley 
and Sybil Smith. There were gifts 
also from Mrs. K. Blagborne, Mrs. 
V. Hockley, Mrs. J. Khalembach, 
and Mrs. Adam Lekei, who were 
not able to attend.

Service Club Hears 
Of Czechoslovakia

St. Andrew’s Service Club held 
its regular meeting in the church 
hall bn Monday evening. May 16. 
Mrs. Blair Underwood was host
ess for the evening, and greeted 
the members at the door.

The meeting opened with the 
devotional exercises read by Mrs. 
R. Leinor.

Committee reports were given, 
and Mrs. Leslie Rumball reported 
on the parcel post group. Dona
tions for the bazaar shower are -to 
be left at the Family Shoe Store.

All service club members were 
asked to leave clean used cloth
ing for Europe in the box provid
ed in the church hall.

For the June meeting it was de
cided to raise talent money. All 
members at the meeting were ask
ed to get in touch with those ab

sent to give them details 6t this 
project.

Mrs. Jas. Marshall, president, in
troduced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
A. NaU, who gave an interesting 
and informative talk on life in 
Czechoslovakia where she spent 
some time since the war. She had 
some beautiful souvenirs from 
that colorful country on display. ■

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby boy was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Cbas. Cheetham at the 
iSummerfland hospital on.' Satur
day, May 14. ,* * *

On Sunday morning. May 16, a 
daughter, Letitia Ann, weighing 8 
pounds, 8 ounces, was born to. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Spencer at Van
couver. Mrs. Spencer is the for
mer Tish Evans of Summerlaind.

next morning.
■»

inVlJBAX,

West Summerland 
Phone 150

Mrs. Ducommun, Sr., accompan
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Eileen 
Richmond, went to Vancouver on 
Sunday evening’s. train.

Miss Nan Thornthwaice and Miss 
Dorothy - MacDonald are spending 
their holidays in California.jf- * *

Mr. J. Mernickle is spending a 
couple of weeks in Vancouver.

Mr. C. R. Brookheart went out 
to Vanepuver op May 11 

'» ■» '»
Mrs. E. C. Deringer visited Rev. 

and Mrs. C. P. Stewart at New 
Westminstejr last week, when she 
went to the coast as delegate to 
the B.C. convention of the. WCTU. 
Her daughter. Miss Lona Deringer, 
who accompanied ^her, stayed with 
her friend. Miss Miiriel Gustav- 
sbnv on 'Sea Island. i

Mr. and Mrs; Harvey' Wilson 
spent the weekend in Wenatchee. 

* * ■»
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Washington 

iriotored to Wenatchee last week
end to meet Mr. Washington’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs,. J. H. Riha, who came from 
Vallejo, Calif., to attend Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Washington’s gojden 
wedding anniversary, which is to 
be celebrated Sunday. May 22

Whiter M. Wright and Lome G, 
Perry attended the two-day con
ference at Kelowna last Thursday 
and Friday staged by the Cana
dian Chamber of Commerce field 
secretary, L. Eckroyd. Mr, Wright 
attended bn Thursday and Mr. 
Perry on Friday afternoon.

ROBIN HOOD TEA TIME
PASTRY FLOUR, 5 lb. bog 35e

ROBIN HOOD CAKE FLOUR, Ige pkg 38e

ROBIN HOOD ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 
1 St Grade, 24 lb. bog........ .......... - $1.59

SUNLIGHT SOAP - .....2 for 25e §

P. & G. SOAP ........................................3 for 29e

CHICKEN SOUP, Compbell's fin He 

TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's 2 for 21c 
BABY FOODS, Heinz or Aylmer 6 for 49e

mmmi iiRO[[TtRiii
RED & WHITE smm

Edinburgh, where Dr. Cannon will 
specialize in surgery. Mrs. Wool- 
liams’ aunt has returned to the 
coast. * * *

Mr. Bruce Haskins has come to 
work in Summerland for the sum
mer months, expecting to continue 
his studies at Brandon College in' 
the fall. He is staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bern
hardt. ,

•St- ■it ^
Mrs. Dale’s cousin, Mr. C. .M, 

Snyder of Winnipeg, who has been 
at the coast for the winter
months, visited here recently for
about ten days on his way home 
to Manitoba.* * *

Miss Alice Trayler, R.N., of Van^ 
couver, is "spending her holidays 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Trayler.

il'.

•.Mr. Wm. • Amm^ is - expected-hbme* 
from UBC for A short, time this 
v/eek. He will be employed with 
a survey party during the sum- 
mei months.

Hi- •» *
Mr. D. Johnston was at Van

couver last Thursday and drove a 
new car in for Pollock Motors 
Ltd., returning on Saturday.*

Mrs, Jessie Richai’dson of the 
Vancouver Little Theatre was a 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacey Fisher. * *

Miss Beatrice Mitchell of Bar
rier e, B.C., came to attend the fun
eral on Monday of her uncle, the", 
late Mr. R. Mitchell. She stayed 
for a few days to visit. her uncle 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs R Arnott, 
Peach Orchard^

* '■» *

Mr. ' and Mrs. Gilbert White, 
their daughter, Mrs. Thomas Good 
and her two children drove up 
last week from San Francisco to 
visit Mr. White’s mother, Mrs. G. 
J, C. White, and brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs, W. M. 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. White have 
been making their homo in Chi
cago, Where the former has been 
employed by the government in 
charge of railway pensions. They 
are being moved to Washington 
where he will continue as a civil 
servant. They visited Texas, Ari
zona and Utah on their way to Ca
lifornia, and will go to Washing
ton by way of California, when 
their daughter and her children 
will return to their homo.

« . «!' *
Mrs. L. Warren of Vancouver is 

tho house guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryan Lolly, Peaoh i Orchard, for 
two weeks. ,

“AT HOME"

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wash
ington will be at home Sun
day, May 22nd, from 3 to 5 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. on the 
occasion of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary.

Spring Fair 
Exhibitors.

YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF

CREPE PAPER — STREAMERS 
,and

GENERAL DECORATING MATERIALS
can be supplied in 24 hours

A COMPLETE RANGE OF DENNISON DECORATING 
BOOKS — 5c to 35c

General Office Supplies 
and Equipment

Continuous Forms and Bookkeeping 
Supplies

“EVERYTHING FOB THE OFFICE”

Okanagan Stationers
LTD.PHONE 1202

1425 EUis St. 
HELOVPNA, B.C.

SPORTSWEAR

Low«r Town — Phono 142

Mr, and Mrs, A. Q. Blasott re
turned on Sunday, May 8, from n 
week’s motor trip in Washington, 
Idaho and Montana. ,

Prescription 
Filling Is a

.MRIOUS BUSINESS 
“^ITH US,,,

PreMrlRlIgni
Ikt mtiL lMRgrt*
•Nt Mrt *1 ■wr 
star*. THat'i wliy

your boil ftretoctloo Is eur^ji^ 
guoroNlooii prowrlptlon tWWnt 

sorvict. Tlllfiwr,

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 Well lummerhuid

Is Our Feature
At the 1949

Spring Fair
BE SURE AND SEE

MACIL’S Outsanding Dislay, .i| 

of
Sport Dresses 

Shorts 
Sun Dresses 

Slacks 
Blouses
Mid-Riff Sun Suits

Bathing Suits
By

ROSE MARIE REID 
and

JANTZEN•

Are an Outstanding Part of Our Display

■\T A T T Ladies' Wear
X ▼L X X S-j St Dry Goods

lllllllll
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SfiSKAtCHEWAN STORY
Continued from Page 3»

, ^The socialists say. they wish 
'<D protect their people against 
•aeu^loitation and - yet here you 
«Be; the government of Saskat- 
'Chcwan making Its own people 
'4he victims not only of a mon- 
’opoly, but an extremely vicious 
“vne since it is backed by the 
ir»futable power of. the state. 
Ipr (Toniparative purposes Sas- 

^kat^ewan with its flat terrain, 
ld<^ for automobile insurance pur
poses, and British Columbia with 
3ts mountainous terrain and more 
than twice the percentage of ur-

residents iu centres over 1,000 
population, are pples apart.

For instance, the same coverage 
:^ven iii Re^ha and SasTtatoon for 
5$40 bn a 1948 Ford sedan costs $60 
Sn ISidmontpn and Calgary and ?73 
in. "Vancouver.

; I could find no sound basis for a 
■condporison of the claim by Mr.

; i^taes that under the revised com
pulsory automobile accident insur-

■ ^ahce plan the owner of a' 1932 Ford 
car would receive for $4.50 a year 
the same coverage bought from a 
private insurance company for at 
ieast $18.50.

Cinder the compulsory plan the
• 3.932 Ford owner pays.. $4.50 and 
Sgets the following protection: pub
lic liability, limited to $5,000 for 
•one person .and $10,000 for more 
than ohe person injured 'or killed 
Sh an accident; property damage 
limit $1,000 with a deductible am
ount of $100 in Saskatchewan only, 
■wlhich means that the motorist 
pays the first $100 of loss himself; 
coffision up to the depreciated va
lue of .the automobile with $100 de
ductible; fire and theft up to de
precated value of the automobile

. eachj'subject to $100 deductible ac- 
•cijSeiit insurance, limit $1,000 pro- 
"v^ng compension for anyone in
jured or killed as a re^lt of any 
^r0s-^venture whatsoever involv- 

automobile.
; True Comparison 

iUn^er private ^ ihslii'aEnce for 
$18.50. the., .1^2., Ford .o^raei;. would 
-obtain: public iiability, '^limits $5,- 
tXiO and $10,000; property damage, 
limit $l,pWvjwlth no deductible am-: 
ount at all; collision with $100 de
ductible; iire and theft, both with 
aao deductible.

There does not seem to ’he any 
true comparison of “the same cov
erage” ‘ since JI5 percent . of claims. 
Tunder fire and theft insurance cov
erage are less than $100 which 
would mean that in three out of 
four such cases the government 
would pay nothing while private 
-companies would pay in full.

It is estimated that eight out of 
10 property damage claims are 
■under $100 so again the govern- 
maeht would only pay one i claim , in

• Sive. . ' . '
1 The injury compensation feature

■ In the compulsory insurance is a
contentious one and is claimed by 
Insurance experts to lie completely 
-outside the realm of automobile in- 
isurance. . -

Although the motorist must pay 
Sor it, it provides benefits for anj^ 
one in the province if he or she is 
srijured or Itilled in any sort of an 
.accident involving an automobile,' 
issuch ^ careless pedestrians or ne- 
.^ligent bicyclists. ’

The big que:rtion Is why should 
The motorist 'have to finance such 
lunidouts to persons who get In-

■ 'volyed in accidents especially in 
:-cases where no fault is attached 
nto the owner or driver of an auto- 
xn(^blle and the injured party is 

’UhcDself the one responsible for the. 
cicdldent.

^toother mark against the gov
ernment's compulsory insurance is 
cfhK Aact that 'although the major- 
Ityof Saskatchewan motorists j lay 
their cars up for the winter 
months, the government allows .no 
credits for this while the private 
caompmies allow credits vrthlch 

-coiirtd bring a $20 premium to as 
'tittle as $11.

And again, the government U- 
«elf has admitted the compulsory 
/tnsurauce Is not adequate cover-

• •aso.. But 'It a -motorist buys private 
UTHiurance to fill the gaps In tho 

.-jjrr^omment coverage, the govern- 
•jjient by an amendment has do-

ij

■ dared its compulsory plan excess 
I and will pay nothing until all pri
vate insurance claims have been 
paid.

Despite this, many thousands of 
motorists in Saskatchewan are in
suring their automobiles with pri
vate companies and just -kissing 
their compulsory premiums good
bye.

There are 87 “notfs”’ in 
compiilwTy plan incliidtog such 
collision exclusion clauses as 
proof of negligent driving, driv
ing contrary to the Criminal 
Code, overcrowing of an auto
mobile and driving •without pro
per iiluminatioh or sufficient 
to give warning to others- at 
night and at all other times 

' When fog and a^ospheric pdn- 
ditions necessitate.

No Privileges
. Private companies enjoy no such 

privileges of declining to pay un
der like circumstances.

That the government realized 
the Inadequacy of its compulsory 
insurance is evident by its creation 
of a “Package Policy”, to fill in 
the gaps between the compulsory 
plan and standard insurance cov
erage.

^is applies to owners of private 
passpnger cars only, and it went 
into effect -on April 1 last year at 
a price of $18.80 for those who 
wished it.

It provides additional cover in
cluding fire, theft and transpor
tation insurance to cash value of 
the automobile; collision (deduc
tible reduced from $100 to $25); 
public liability, an additional $10,- 
000 for one person and $20,000 for 
one accident, thus bringing the to
tal limits, with compulsory cover
age to $15,000 for one person and 
$30,000 in ainy one, accident; pro^' 
perty damage, an additional $2,000 
insurance bringing maximum am
ount imyable to $3,0()0; extra cov
erages against loss, of radio in car 
through collision, fire and theft; 
damage to automobile by wind
storm, earthquake, riot, explosion, 
falling aircraft and flood.

TKiis would ^jbring the compulsory 
cover plus I%ckage policy insur
ance on a 1938 Ford sedan tb 
$25.80, plus one dollar for everyone

We think Our
Soft Ice Cream
is tops

but
WE AESO HAVE A 

JIEVEKr-ENDING 
SUPPLY OF

HARD 
ICE CREAM

IN BBIcks 
Made Fresh DaUy

•i •
TAKE HOME ICE CREAM 

TODAY FOR DESSERT

Lay in a stock for 
the

SPRING FAIR 
HOLIDAY

who would be driving that car. A 
comparable policy in Manitoba 
would cost $30.91 in premium for 
12 months operation with winter 
storage credits reducing it to' as 
low as $19.25.

“Claims Conscious”
The government’s compulsory in

surance has made the people of 
Saskatchewan “claims conscious” 
now that they are aware of their' 
eligibility for compensation.

In conclusion I would ^ like to 
quote from the report of the spe
cial committee appointed at the 
1948 session of the Alberta Legis
lature to study all phases of auto
mobile insurance with a view to 
establishing the\ most efficient 
plan in Alberta.

They investigated the Saskatche
wan plan' along with that of Mani-| 
toba. and in their report recom
mended (that the Saskatchewan 
plan be rejected.

Said their report:
“There is substantial evi

dence to support the view that 
the government of Saskatche
wan is attempting tb set up a 
monopoly in the insurance bus
iness. When compulsion is ap
plied in this field, it is extreme
ly difficult to tell where the 
line •will be drawn. In-the pre- 
•vince of Alberta, at leasts the 
committee holds that this is a 
consideration of overwhelming

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, 

Veal and Pork

For the 
Hot Weather

We have. a good variety of 
COOKED and CANNED 

MEATS

Pickled Brisket of Beef 
and Tongue

FRESH FISH TWICE 
‘ WEEKLY

Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod, Sole Fillets and 

Oysters

Smoked Salmon, Black Cod, 
Haddle Fillets and Kippers

•
COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VERBEER, Prop.

.importance.”' ■' ~v
Commenting upon the Saskat-, 

chewan rate'.structure:
“One incontrovertible fact re- 

kiains in regard to compulsory in
surance, and that is with 100 per
cent . of th^ public fbreed to par
ticipate in the plan, the r sk is 
Spread over so many that it is

tiffereby re31ii<re<l'-on
“Can the Saskatchewan plan con
tinue to operate successfully on its 
exlsflhg rate structure? Saskatche
wan government officials say yes,: 
private companies, with their back
ground of experience, say no.

“The committee agrees with the 
latter.”

We have iboked closely-at one Of 
the government’s most success
ful enterprises and in' the ' article 
to follow next week -we riiall see' 
how .this bureaucracy, cloercion 
and deception flourishes in , -the 
government’s most colossal and 
unnecessary failure, the • Fish • 
Board. ,

NO

Mee Bar
MILK AND CRKAM

delivery

Phone 1A4 llMtlnca St.

BAPCOWJ.fMNT

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR BAPCO DISPLAY 

AT THE 1949 SPRING FAIR

wn HAVE A STOCK OF

9x9 Floor Tiles of Borgolii Prieot
SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone our Lumber Number

^HOtlLP OUS ''

kite Sifv* --T"
item Conspinet

RstabUsli PuMic Cai^ 
insmancfe at Cast ■

Piovide Free Medical Cwe
lancet, Arthnfas

Biuld Homes Now at

Compsuiies tJndei 
flimeidiip lot Uwei Raigs

Bulk Sales lot 
B.C. Faim

DID YOU KNO W?
The Addison Plant in Toronto is the lorgest plont in 
Canada used for the manufacture of rodips ond oppli^ ' 
dnees. It covers holf o million squore feet.

WE ARE FEATURING ADDISON - NORGE APPLIANCES AT OUR SPRING FAIR

BOOTH - PAY US A VISIT

PIANO
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This Piono is mode ipeciolly for
Addison by Moson & Risch

\
You will be amazed at Us fine tonal 
performance and its new low price.

DeLuxe Electric
PHONE 143 GRANVILLE ST.

5323234823482323484853232348532323484853

^
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Local Scltool $hop 
Well in Kinsmen fiack Meet

Summerland girl athletes play
ed a prominent part in upholding 
local honors at the invitational 
track, meet staged by the '*Kins- 
men Club of Penticton at the lat
ter’s athletic park on Saturday, 
Jfey 7. ■

Although the, Summerland 
schools did not enter a complete 
team, competitors aWassed a to- 

of. 38 points.. considered a cre
ditable showing. Kelowna and 
Omak were the main meet win
ners.

Ruth Klix; with a throw" Of 161 
feetV won the senior girls^ softball 
throw,-with E. Heichert, also of 
Summerland, in second place.

in the intermediate softball 
torow, Evelyn Heichert placed sec
ond to j. McKee, Penticton, who 
tossed the ball 181 feet 6 inches.

Evei^ ,went out in front in the 
i^t’4rinedia!te girls' hr bad jump, 
li^pinig i4 feet 1% inches. Honnis 
Johnson di Summerland was sec
ond, ’ 

HOIJ> TICACK MEETS
SuEhmerland elementary school 

' annual track meet is being held 
tomorrow afternoon. May 20 at 
the school founds. , The annual 
Okanagan Valley track meet is be
ing held this Saturday at Kelowna. 
Summerland high school is send
ing up a strong contingent.

’Mfss^Heichert also .figured in the 
senior girls’ broad junip, placing 
second to A. Mlhette of Kelovirna 
who jumped 14 feet 6 inches.

Irene Menu was second in the 
junior girls’ high jump. Fleck dt 
Kelowna winning at 4 feet 3 in
ches.

Gerald Washington was second 
in the junior boys’ broad jump, 
this event being won by D. Gilles
pie, Kelowna, at 15 feet 4% in. j

G. Munn of Summerland placed j 
third in the intermediate boys 220 
yard dash while Helen Kean was 
in the same relative position in 
the senior girls’ 100 yard dash, 
won by Doreen Underhill.

Yvonne Polesello was second 
Eind Irene Menu third in the jun
ior girls’ broad jump won by Jen- 
away of Kelowna at 13 ft. 1 in.

The junior girls’ relay race fbund 
Kelowna the winner, with Summer- 
landa close second over the 300- 
yard course. The Summerland 
girls consisted of Irene Menu, Anna 
Brlekovich, Elsie Hack and Maiy 
Marshall.

Summerland girls placed third 
in the 300-yard intermediate relay.

Denny Hack was second, to Wed-' 
dell of Kelowna in the senior boys’ 
high jump, and Ruth Klix was sec
ond to Stirling of Kelowna in the 

senior girls’ high jump

Two-Game Baseball 
Tburiiameeit Here 
On Empire Day

On Tuesday.^^ afterabon, May . 24,] 
Empire Day, the Summerland; 
Bsiseball Club is stoging a big, twov; 
game baseball-. tournament, ; - with! 
three of ihe top teams in'■the 
terior Baseball Lea^e cqmpeting.s

As: a starter Tuesday afteraopn, 
Rutland; Adanacs play Princeton, 
while the winner of- that contest is 
competing against Summerland 
for the final game.

Princeton is favored tb take 
Rutland and compete against Suni- 
merland in the final, which .would 
mean . that two keen rivals, for
baseball honors in the past three 
years ■will be meeting.

Neither Princeton nor Summer- 
land has been defeated so fair, ;in 
league competition and , basehall 
fans are looking forward ; 
keen anticipation to the tourna
ment.

Merchants' Last Inning Rally 
Beats Peaehland by S4 Count

Jack Amm Wins 
Another First

Jack Amm won further hohoi^^ 
for his UBC track ieam laet, Sat
urday when his college eriter^in-r 
ed Pacific Northwest universities 
at a track and field meet. Ainm 
placed first in the 440 yard dash 
as his colleagues took all but'one 
first in the track events.

Western Washington entered a 
larger group of athletes and cap
tured first place over UBC. St. 
Martin’s college was third. -

For eight innings, Peaehland 
ball tossers-'.held Summerland Mer
chants- under control at .the’<north.T, 
em diamond last Sunday but they 
weakened in the fatal : ninth and 
allowed three runs across to give 
the Merchants a narrow 5-4 vic
tory.

Three errors and a timely double 
by Wally Day paved the way for 
the winning runs to scamper across 
and drown the hopes of the Peach- 
land players.

The Merchants started in a 
shaky style, as usual, -with Naka 
socking out a double and William
son a single which, with Vkhdeit^ 
burgh's fumble and a passed ball 
by Day meant two runs for Peach 
land in the first frame. Willlarti- 
son’s single in thp second scored J, 
Clements for anbthCr run'and Only 
a mighty relay from Kuroda’- to 
Brawner to Day cdught the fleet- 
footed Naka.at honqe p^te.

With the count 3-0 against thbm 
the Merchants dug in in the tliird

Are Features for

SUMMER

at
Trap Shoot

COOL - GOOD LOOKING — ON TIffi: 
JOB — AROUND THE HOUSE —' 
ON THE WEEK-END.

Solids — Patterns — Prints — Iii. 
Sizes for Every Man

mi

At the Spring Fair ...
Laidlaw & Co. is Featuring Lotest Styles in Suits

mdde-fo nieasure by

«FASHI0N-CRAFT”
and

“HOUSE OF STONE”

Crack shots from Lumby, Kelow
na, Penticton, Tonasket, Wash., 
and Lewiston, Idaho, came to Sum
merland last, weekend to compete 
in the first big trap shoot of the 
season with the Summerland club 
members as hosts.

’rhere were fifty competitors 
plus a similar number of specta
tors on hand for the day-long 
shoot which saw many interesting 
competitions.

In Group A of the 25 singles 
event. Rose System competition, 
four competitors tied with 24 each, 
these being Dr. L. A. Day, Alan 
Elsey, Ted Brown of Tonasket and 
C. Wills of Lumby.

In. Group B of the same type, 
competition, W. Nelson was top 
scorer with 24, Channon Snow and 
Cyril Tboley of Penticton had 23 
each and- A; R. Munn and D. L. 
Sanborn'were tied with 22 each.

•The sbeond event of the 25 sin
gles found 'Phil LeBruh turning 
in a perfect 25 to win'.Group A, B. 
Sargent of Lewiston, Idaho and 
Jerry Laidlaw were tied with 24 
each.
i Group...B, second .eyent.^ -was won; 
by C. A; Brett of. Penticton, with 
'a, 23, score, with four others tied 
at 21 each. These were Bill Snow, 
Bill Nelson, Tom Nelson and Mr. 
Sigalet of Lumby.

In Group A, the high aggregate 
prifee of a coffee urn -was^won by 
Phil LeBrun ; for his high score. 
Bill Nelson took the high aggre
gate in Group B.

First prize in,-the ddubles shoot 
■went to< Alan>®isey with a score 
of 20, follpwei - by l^ank Pollock 
in second- place •with 19,

A handicap shoot v/as also won 
|)y; Phil LeBrun, who scored 24 
'oVt i. Of. a possible 25, with Gerry 
tl^ldlaw in second place with 22 
’blit pf 26.,.

Gerry Laidlaw clicked in the 
miss and out contest, one of the 
iblggest events of the day.
'• Final competition was the Buddy 
Bhobt, which was captured by two 
Kelowna contestants, Gordon Finch 
•axid Fred Campbell.

when Brawner doubled and Kur- 
bjia smashed, out' a ' .single scoring 
tfee former and coming home him
self . when Walsh filed out to cen- 
terfield.

Peaehland. scored what .looked 
like the clincher in the fifth to 
make the count 4r2. Brawner tried 
to start some trouble in the eighth 
when he slapped out a dpuble, but 
Kuroda’s grounder cut him off at 
third and Vanderburgh and Walsh 
filed out.

Fatal Ninth 
Taylor’s single in the ninth 

started things off. Thompson went 
in as a piheh-hitter and he viras 
safe on ah error by Dbwnie. Tay
lor advanced'to third on a passed 
b^ and scored ■when J. Clements 
failed to hold the ball. Schwab 
■was safe 'While these errors were 
being committed" and ■ aft'er Coffey 
filed out Day smacked the clinch
er to clear the paths ahead ahd 
give the Merchants ,their slim 
margin of victory.

Wendel Schwab gave up short
stop post in the’fourth frame to go 
behind the plate in Days’ place, 
the latter moving in to short and 
jdoing a first-class performance. 
Jackie Walsh also-had a big day 
at second, handling ten chances 
without a miscue.

Three double plays by the Sum
merland infield relieved the ten
sion in three separate innings as 
the lads gave Coffey plenty of 
support.

Veteran Ted Clemens went the 
entire contest on the mound for 
Peaehland and would have been 
good value for the win if his team
mates has continued their support 
throughout.

George Dunsdon 
Best pane Shm

George Dunsdon led local riflte 
shots at the weekly Sunday monii-- 
irig shoot at' the VaOccgr
range, scoring a 99 odt ‘ of a.’’pos
sible 105, on the three rahgesl.';

Other scores follow: Ted 'Umss- 
don 97, A. • R.. Dunsdon. .jJo©'*^Mbi- 
Lachlan and Francis' Gould' '96^'’'A.. 
W. Moyls 95, Ed Gould,' D. Tfe^bdE' 
and P. S. Dunsdon 93, H; SiiOptoiK 
92, Len Shannon 91; Doug ■I^rtc£^ 
90, Fred Dunsdon and. Fred -Aad- 
ersoh 89, Jack Dunsdon Iteet 
Gould J. M. McArthur 80, HL 
Dunsdon 73.

Red Sox Trini

Box Score
Merchants AB R H PO A E
Kuroda, If ......... .5 1 3 0 2 0
Vanderburgh, lb 4 0 0 12 0 2
Walsh, 2b......... .4 0 0 4 6 0
Taylor, cf ........ .4 1 1 0 0 0
Hankins, rf .... .3 0 1 0 0 0
Schwab, ss, c .. .3 1 0 5 1 0
teoffey, p ..........
T)ay, c. ss --------

.4 0 0 0 1 0

.4 0 1 4 4 0
Brawner, 3b •. • • .4 1 2 2 1 0
Thompson, rf .. .1 1 0 0 0 0

i ,
Peaehland

36 5 8 27 15 2

Naka, 3b '.......... .5 1 2 2 2 b
Williamson, cf .4 2 2 4 1 0
Sutherland, lb .4 0 1 8 1 'o
Pulks, If .......... .4 0 1 3 0 0
Cousins( 2b .... .4 0 1 2 3 1
T. Clements, p ■ -.4 .-0 2 2 2 0
J. Clements, c ..3 1 0 6 0 1
Renneberg, rf .. .4 0 2 0 0 0
Downiet ss ----- .4 0 0 0 1 1

36 4 11 27 10 3

It was just a case of how hl'g?&: 
the score would mount last Surs-- 
day at jthe Mving Memori^ ath
letic park when the' SummerlEmdl 
Red. Sox opened the junior l^gue" 
season here by ■walloping' Peaidi— 
land juniors 31-5. -

Home runs by. Jack Dunhaisr, GiE 
Jacobs' and' two by 'Ernie' Jonn^. 
were some of the hitting highli^ts 
as Shaw failed to stem the rismg- 
tide of the Red Sox Thompsonk 
came in from centrCfield in Ihet 
fifth to relieve Shaw but couMt 
not cope with the hard-hittmgi: 
local crew.

Twenty bingles were cbalkedE: 
down for the Red Sox, Allen Go^d,. 
Gil Jacobs and E. Jombri ' eachk 
gaining three for three. Long was 
the only Peaehland clouter to galix 
extra bases, ■with a handy triples 
in the third to open Peachland's 
scofing.-

Gil Jacobs was the opening Svun— 
merland huirler, while Allen i Cieuld. 
replaced him in the fourth. 'Sfevrert 
runs in the first frame and anoth--- 
er nine in th.e second left no doubt 
as to .the final, outcome. The- 
Peaehland lads tried hard but the 
pitebing ^ren^h was not avail
able to cope with the Red Sox 

Next Sunday, the Penticton Pi
rates appear here for a second. 
■South Okanagan junior league 
game, and Naramata travels to» 
Peaehland.'

Score by innings:
Peaehland: 001 0 31 0— 5
Red Sox: 792 1102 x—31

Peaehland—Gerrie rf, Carano 
Luier 3b, Disher ib, Shaw p, cf, A_, 
Shaw 2b, Long ss, Clements If; m;., 
Shaw If, Thompson cf, p.

Red Sox: Weitzei rf. Hack rf, 
Jomori ss,-'F. Grbuld lb, F. Kato 2b, 
Dunbam If, G. Jacobs p. A.. Gould 
p, E. Jomori. 3b, B. Weitzei c, M, 
Maier c, D. Cristante cf, M. El
liott cf. »

mwiiii

& CQ
MEN'S WEAR .BOYS' WEAR

Summary: Stplen- bases, Kuroda 
2, Naka, Williamson, Renneberg; 
sacrifice hit, Schwab; two-base hits, 
Day. Bra'wner 2, Naka, Cousins, 
Renneberg: bases on balls, off Cof
fey 2; struck out, by Coffey 6, by 
T. elements 5; double plays, Walsh 
to Sch'wab to 'Vanderburgh, Walsh 
to Vanderburg,'Walsh to Day to 
Vanderburgh; passed balls, Day 
1, J. Clements 2; hit by pitcher, 
wniiamson by VCoffey; umpires, 
Ulrich and Bleasdale.

BS
FINE OLD

NAVY RUM

iiinBiliiaiiiiaii iiniaiiiiaiiii

1949ofaCkhtUH/t^
\ Boliled tf Shippod Ay

ALFRED LAMBeSON
■ LONDON.ENGLAND

Thli ddvertitement It not publlihed or 
dlcptdy(H by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia,

wniiiiaiiiiaiinaii

2 Games
UVIXG MEMORIAL. 

ATHLETIC PARK

Empire Day
Tuesdoy, Moy 24
1:00 P.M.

Ruflond
v»

Prineefon
8ISO P.M.

Winner!
V*

Summerland

AUMIHfllON 80o 
STUbl&NTS 8So

WE WILL BE DKP^TINCF 
A FULL LINE 0£ 

SUPPLIES FOB •
Fisherinenc 

Hunters, Galfers
and all otKer lines of Sports 

at the 1949

Spring Foir
WE WELCOME YOU

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET
P.

« tv the

DEMERAIA

This advertisement is not publishedj 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government or 

British Columbia.

Junior
BASEBALL

PENTICTON PIRATES

vt

SUMMERLAND RED SOX

Sunday 
May 22

2:30 p.m,

Summerland Living 
Memariol Afhlefie Fork
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MORE ABOUT

HOSPITAL BOARD
Continued from page 1

ing expenditures and is up-to-date 
in its payments to the trade, apart 
from extraordinary expenditures.
. lender the new setup, it is man. 
datory to put aside a depreciation 
smcpunt but because of the debt at 
the first of the year, when the In
surance scheme came into effect, 
this has not been possible.
- An additional nurse is required 
but because of lack of accommo
dation an appointment is being 
held off.

Two Donations
One bright spot In this gloomy 

financial picture has been two do
nations, from the Rotary Club of 
Siimnierland and the .lOOF lodge

The lOOP lodge not only paid 
off. the balGUice of $^;85 on the 
furnishing of a waLrd in the mater
nity wing but provided the hospi
tal with an extra .|100 for equip
ment or furnlshihgs. The Rotary 
Club also forwarded a cheque for 
$75 as proceeds of the Easter Mon
day ball.

Hospital directors expressed 
thqir appreciation of these gifts 
and proceeded to order a new 
double sink for the kitchen, an ox
ygen tank carrier and several oth
er smaller items considered im
mediate essentials.

High Official of 
B of M Visits Here

Mr,. J. S. Bolton^,^n assistant 
general manager of the Bank of 
Montr^l, and J. MaoRae, B.C. sup^ 
eriritehdent, paid a short visit to 
Summerland on Thursday after
noon. The visitors were met by 
James Muirhead, manager of the 
West Summerland branch.

This was the first occasion Mr. 
Bolton had had the opportunity to 
visit Summerland or the Okanagan 
and he expressed his pleasure with 
the beauty of the valley.

"This is very beautiful country", 
he remarked, gazing on the green 
cf the hills and orchards, sprinkled 
with the last of the blossoms.

Mr. Bolton and Mr. MacRae ar
rived in Summerland at noon on 
Thursday frona the Kootenays and I were driven north , up the valley to 
^Imon Arm.

While here, the visitors were 
conducted through the co-op plant 
which is undergoing extensive 
alterations apd niet President Eric 
Tait, Vice- president J. Y. Tovr- 
good and Manager George Wash
ington, and through Barkwill’s Ltd. 
cannery.

lHIHIUlBinilHIIIII

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

May 20-21
Alan Curtis, Ann Gwynn, in

EMhanted Valley
(cinecolor drama) -

Sentimen^l film about crip- 
pi^ farm boy, his grandfath- 

, er. their woodlamd pets ..and 
city bank robbers who hide 
out on tho farm.

1. Show .Fri^y 8:00 p.ih.
2 Shows Saturday ? ~ 9 p.m.

MATINEE 2 PsM:, 
Commehclng

'Bruce Gentry^
Daredevil of the Stdea 

Chapt.. 1: “The; Mysterious
Disc”---- continuing, for 16

.,Cfe^pters''• ,jp.,. .

II

..
House of Stone

and

n

Foshion Croft'"
MADE-TO-MEASURE

We Specialize in Up-to-the- 
Minute Styling — Perfection 
In fit — Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

&Co.

’.ai\ J!

MONDAY* Aiid'TTOteDAYr 
May 23 - 24 *

'• James Stewart, Jsme Wyman 
in-'

"MAGIC TOWN"
(comedy) ■

1 Show each nite 8 p.m. ,

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
May 25-26

Ella Raines, Edmond O’Brien 
William Behdix, Vincent 

Price, in

"THE WEB"
(drama) '

The hero, duped by his em
ployer into killing a man in 
“self defense” 'tries to convlc® 
him of murder.

1 Show each nite 8 p.m.

WHELE YOU ABE IN 
TOWN FOB THE

Spring
Fair,
Drop in to the

NU WAY
fora

LIGHT SNACK 

COOLING DRINK 

Or a
FULL-COURSE MEAL

NU-WAY
lOTEL 111 UPS

Al &
Phone ISS Granville St.

Pa(iiii£ Ftreian Wantiil!
Written applications to fill this position will 
be received up to May 31, 1949.

A

Infonnation available on application.

Address all correspondence to—

The Managerf

40 Years Serving You
• 'INVESTMENTS
• INSURANCE t
• REAiL estate

• EXECCTOnSlIlPS

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

Okanagan Investments Limited
fAMOeiAnD WITH VKANAeAN T6U6T OOMAANYt

mwM«Ni iff Jf, g, JIfsm wmsn nanam* 
•OASO or WAWi ■uii.oiNo - riWTfeTOH,

MIMVmi VMI lll¥ltfllWV MMUMT MMOIAIIftN OP ^ADA

SCOUT NEWS
This past week fourteen appli

cations were turned into provincial, 
headquarters for Summerland 
Scouts who .will attend the Domin-: 
ion,Jamboree in Jply. These boys‘ 
are R. Lewis, G. Pohlmann, " C5. 
Munn, Leslie, Glen and Gordon 
Younghusband, R. Towgood, VT 
Calhpbell, -V. Smith,. D. Blacklock, 
L. Bingham. G. Washington, L. 
Carston and W. Thompson.

These boys are paying their 
own way ' as far as possible arid 
are anxious for part-time jobs to 
raise expenses.

This Friday, Saturday and Sun
day is the American-Canadian 
camporee in Oroville.

This annual weekend camp is an 
international- Scout get-together 
which Summerland has attended; 
for 3 years past. - The boys camip'; 
as patrols and compete against a 
set- standard for A, B arid C rat
ings. It is a chance for each pat- 
rril in each: troop to find out how 
they compare in Scout work with 
other^troops' from the Interior of 
B.G, and Washington,

The transpOTtation cost. in the 
school ,• bus will be $1.50 return, 
and must be paid before boarding 
the .bus.;

The bus will leave Smith & Hen
ry’s at '3:35 p.m. Boys are advis
ed to .wear their uniform to school 
on Friday and; brlrig their packs; 
arid',supplies to Smith & Henry’s 
garage; in the morning or" at noon 
so as not to interfere with school 
or the public school sports after
noon. ,; i I.

On Friday, May 27, final instruc
tion will be given in estimation of, 
distances and topographical maps.

Approximately ten boys have 
now completed their pathfinder’s 
badge requirements under" Mr. Fel- 
tham, and work for the final 
King’s Scout badge, public health 
man, will be given in June.

At the coming Spring Fair the 
Scouts will have a booth al which 
they will sell souvenir cards with 
a specially etched scene character
istic of Summerland which was 
very generously prepared for the

Breokwot’ers Are 
Under Consideration

Information that applications for 
.bi-eakwaters at Peaehland and 
Summerland have been referred 

'to the . department of reconstruc
tion and supply at Ottawa was re
ceived in the Okanagan this week 
by p. L. Jones, MP for Yale.

The. federal public works minis
ter has stated that these break- 
%ater applications should be con- 
Vsidered by the supply - ministry 
ifirst arid Mr. Jones is forwarding 
'ithe necessary Information.

Scouts on this occasion by Mr. M. 
G. Wright. They will also havfe pin 
wheels ^and balloons to sell to the 
kids. Proceeds from this booth 
will go in aid of the Jamboree 
?f,und. . .
% 'At a meeting, of the patrol lead
ers, last week it w-as decided that 

Scout who,.; misses more than 
'two ; consecutive meetirigs ••without 
a written excuse or phone call tO 
the Scoutmaster w^ill be dropped 
from the troop.

Notices: Parents of boys attend
ing the Jamboree are urgently re
quested to cooperate in seeing that 
^ach boys has^ two Scout shirts, 
and is completely fitted out with 

' shorts,, socks, neckerchief and 
hat. This is required for the 
trip. ( '

Notices—^Next meeting Friday, 
May 27 at school gym. Duty pat
rol, Buffaloes. — D. V. EHsher.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; sub^uent insertion, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engsgemerits, In Membriam, 50 cents per *inser- 
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on ^pUca- 
tlon. ■ ' . .

Subscription. $2.50 per year in Canada and the Britisb 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payaMo 
in advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

CHIMNBY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELEGTROLTJX SUPPLIES 
and equipriient or any -informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. i23. 11-15-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

' 39-tf-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
, auto court. Let us house your 

visitors at a reasonable, rate. 
. Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

PHONE
—Days 
or
'Y-Nights 

HEMINGWAY 
TAXI

AT THE NU^-WAY CAFE 
This number will not bo in 

the telephone book until 
September '

•niisiT
PnRHDE

AT THE- I .1 ■ , ■ ■ 'jesLHOLIVIES & WADE
Spring

FAIR

Summorland Co-operative Orowora’ Asaoolatlon

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
C-I-L Paints iriid Varnishes

PBONR 28 SUMMERLAND, B.C.

For ComfdrFs Sake
Keeplooliit 

SUMMER WHITES
for Women ^

• PUMPS '

• TIES ;
• SANDALS

• PLATFORMS 
t WEDGIES

forCmidreh
• STRAP

• BOOTS
• OXFORDS

Shoes for All The Family

At
The FAMILY SHa£ STORE

CREPE SOLES SHOES FOR 
men, boys, women and children 
at the Family Shoe Store. 19tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and. pond lillies; bou
quets', and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

FOR SALE—GHLDED WIRE
'Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
' Mfg. Co., 4520 Francis St., Van

couver, B.C. ‘ 7-tf-c

there WILL BE NO BABY CLL 
nic May 24. 20-1-p

RESERVE JUNE 6 FOR FISH 
and Game Assn, Field Day. 20-1-c

JUST ARRIVED, FRUIT AND 
Vegetable ornamental plaques. 
See them at the Gift Shop, Ha
zel and Fred Schwass. 20^1-c

LOST—^BAY HORSE, WHITE 
, face, with rope .halter; Please 
inform Ned Bartellb or Phone 
831. tV 20-1-c

WANTED—PERMANENT MAID, 
gross salary $90 per month; also 
girl for three weeks’ holiday re
lief, immediately. Apply Matron, 
Summerland General Hospital.

20-1-c

MR. “TOMMY” DOUGLAS, PRE- 
■mier of Saskatchewan is. coming 
to Summeriand on Tuesday, 
May 31, Ellison hall, 7:30 p.m. 
sharp. Get your questions ready. 
(See display advertisement).

20-1-c

ORCHARD BOOTS WITH CREPE 
or compo rubber soles. Honest 
value at the Family Shoe Store.

13-tf-c

HAVE YOUR LAWNMOWER 
sharpened by machine for an ac
curate job. Guarantee satisfac
tion. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 123. 15-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

SKINl’TY MEN, WOMEN! GAIN 
5 to 15 lbs; New pep, too. .Try 
famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets for 
double results; new healthyJlfesh, 
new vigor, .New . ‘‘get-acqualnt- 
ed” size only 60c. All druggists.

19-2-c

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL 
Students—Opportunity for a lim
ited number of applicants with 
senior matriculation standing to 
become , articled students in 
Chartered Accountant’s office in 
the Okanagan Valley. Apply in. 
own handwriting to Box 236 Re
view. 20-tf-c

FOR SALE — 
Suite, 3-piece.

CHEJSTERFIELD 
Phone 854; 19^2-p

BOY SCOUTS NEED ODD JOBS 
after school, Saturdays tp,,'; help 
earii Jamboree expenses. Phone 
Don Blacklock 1775 for a Scout,

ICE. DELIVERED. TWICE 
weekly. 'T. W. Bdothe, Phone 
658. 19-3-p

FOR SALE—ONE WALNUT VE- 
neer bedroom ■ suite, like new, 
reasonable. Phone 129 or write 
Box 8, West Summerland. 2(>-l-c

MAY MONTHLY MEETING OF 
. the Girl Guide Local Assn, will 
be a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. I^Ie Wilson at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 26. Please 
note change of date. All mem
bers expecting to attend phone 
Mx’s. Wilson., Hoping for full 
attendance. 20-i-c

NOTICE
TENDERS' Will • bo received un- 

tU TUESDAY, MAY 31, for re
moval of existing office com
pressor room. Address correspon
dence, to MANAGER, SUMMER- 
LAND OO-OPEBATIVB GROW
ERS’ ASSN., SUMMERLAND, BJC.

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND

Pound Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE.'is hereby giv

en that the following animals have 
been impounded in ^ the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, B.C., and 
same will be sold on May 21, 1949 
at 1 o’clock p.m., at said: Pound if 
the fees, fines, charges, costs and 
damages are not sooner paid.

. Description of Aninuil
i. Sorrel Mare 2 white hind feet, 
brand FH, M-P.

Signed J. Heichert,
^ Pouiidkeeper

Dated May 18,. 1949.

THE CANCER CAMPAIGN IS 
still on, as we have not reached 
our quota yet. It .is only $800, 
surely a email amount for such 
a worthy cause. Contributions 
may be loft, at Butler & Wal
dens, the Bank of Montreal or 
Municipal .Office. 20*l-p

Kiwonis Chorl'er 
Night is June 8

Wednesday, Juno 8, has boon se- 
loctod^ de . Charter. Ni^ht by Kl- 
wahia International for the newly- 
organized Summerland Ktwanls 
club, Prostdent F. W. Schumann 
will be Installed as ohartor presi
dent, along with his fellow ofH- 
oors at a function which le expect
ed to fill Ellison hall to capacity. 
Many visiting Kiwanis members 
from all sections of tho district 
will bo present,

NOTICE
MR JOHN 

GLASER
Announces that tlio ProposoiV 

eialo of
Mac's Cafe

to Mr. E. IT. Bonnott of 
Armstrong, has not been 

flnallRed
Therefore Mr. Glaser hat 

again taken over the 
management of

“Your Friendly 
Cafe’ in

West Summerland

* FOR
Protection

Here's an Easy 
Way to Find 

Today's Values
If you, hod to replace your 
home ftirnishings today, 
should flro destroy them, 
wliat would It cost?

Unless you havo mode a 
earofnl ohookup rooently 
you may lie stortlod at 
tho hig dlfferonoc 
twoen tho ootudl cosh va
lue of year possessions 
and the amount of Insur- 
nnoo you onoo presumed 
to l>e adequate.

There's an cosy way to he 
sure of tile voluo of Uio con
tents of your ‘homo, Wo wlU 
send you free a room-hy-room 
Inventory hooklet. Oidl at 
our office or phono UR for 
your inventory book.

Lsrie Perry
Phone 12R

Real Eskite liisuronoe
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Monday at 7.30
Queen Merle
Legion Choice, to Receive

TO OPEN FAIR— ^

Merle Heavysides, representing the Summerland branch No. 22, 
Canadian /Legion, will be„ctowned iQueen of the 1949 Spring Fair when 
the officiah opening' ceremony is held at the Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 
huilding on Monday,

Although the Spring Fair doors open at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon, May 23 and the performances continue until Tuesday evening, 

. the'official open'ing is being held at 7:30 o’clock Monday evening.
O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, will present the feature address, fol- 

; lowing welcome speeches by J. E. O’Mahony, boards of trade president 
and C. E.. Bentley, acting reeve. Then will follow the dignified and 
impressive crowning ceremony.

It was a keenly-contested Fair 
Queen contest, with the Legion re- 

;.presantative being, out in front by
ra fair margin.

. Rotary’s representative, Rose Ann
• ;jlariisbn, and the Hojspital Auxil- 

Viary- cohtestant, Connie Shriner,
:,^n be the Fair Quben princesses

- vlupportihg the\?'-'f^tteen-etect on
• 'Mpiiday e'venih^/#^; ,,

Following thte^ npfe^nlng cere
monies,’ the 'ciroWning vrill take 
place, with .1948 Queen 'll^leen 
Birtles; r^lnqulshing her crown 
to Queen Merle.
Mrs. J. B. O’Mahony, wife of the 

board of trade president has ’ led 
an energetic committee in arrang
ing for this crowning ceremony.
Special royal gowns have been 
supplied and the pomp, and cere
mony of a royal affair will prevail.

’Twenty of Miss, Kay Hamilton’s 
choir girls, in their pretty blue 
and white costumes, will form a 
pleasing background to the royal 
party and will participate in the 
-ceremony.

Considerable interest was a- 
roused by the Fair Queen, contest; 
the Queen being selected on the 
strength of the ticket sales of the 
organization she represented. This 
is the first year such a contest 

■ has'- been held.-been held.- ‘ ptatioi’m .

HLL RELINQUISH CROWN
t- . ■

Changed Procedure
In previous years, the queen 

was selected by her fellow elemen
tary school pupils; This year, the 
top grades in Principal MacDon
ald’s school chose: three girls and 
the three organizations, Canadian 
Legion, Rotary Club and Ladies’ 
Hospital Auxiliary," then drew for’ 
their' representatives.

Merle Alice Heavysides is the 
daughter of Mr. James Heavysides 
and the late Mrs. ■ Heavysides. 
Born in Edmonton, Alta., on April 
14, 1935, she is now 14 years of 
age.' • ;■

Rose Anne Harrison is 14 years 
Of age. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Metro Harrison, of the Rial
to theatre. She was born in Dau
phin, Man., on January 12, 1935.

Third candidate is Constance 
Marilynn (Connie) Shriner, aged 
12, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Shriner, residents of Prairie 
Valley. She was born in "Winnipeg, 
Man., on June 29, 1936. _ ,

Mel Ducommun had charge of 
this, important section of the 
Spring Fair - work and now the 
girls are under the care of Mrs. 
O’Mahony until they parade to the 
piafform Monday evenmg: * ~

Fashion Show Feature of 
Spring Fair Opoiing Day

QUEEN-EUECT MERLE HEAVYSEDSIS

TWO CHARMING PRINCESSES—

■ . ■

I ..!’*• . .* ’YI “ ** " ‘ i

ROSE ANN HARRISON CONSTANCE SHRINER

One part of the Spring Fair 
which will be of interest to all 
girls from nine to ninety, is the 
fashion show on the first day at 
three in the afternoon. In fact 
there will probably be a few men, 
young and old, too, just having a 
look.

The fashion show setting will be 
a garden, scene, and costumes suit
able for every hour of the day will 
be on display, with all the newest 
trends and emphasis on softer and 
prettier styles than have been evi
dent for a number of years.

The hats have flowers and rib
bons. The dresses have tucks, 
drapes, shirring and bows that 
swerve from tailored fashions. 
There are still plenty of the lat
ter, though, for busy people who 
find them practical.

Plaid taffeta is pretty in an af
ternoon frock for a teen-ager, and 
a brown taffeta is outstanding in 
smartness. An exceptionally at
tractive afternoon dress in powder 
blue crepe with an all-over pattern 
Of colored flowers has tucks the 
length of the skirt that go diagon
ally down the sides and merge in
to back fullness. A copper satin 
two-piece late afternoon costume 
has appeal for formal apparel.

Navy blazers, delight of the cam
pus crowd will be shown, as well 
as T-shirts, sun suits and bathing- 
suits. I

There are swishing taffeta for
mats with off-the-shoulder neck
lines. One in a sort of crushed 
strawberry color would be becom
ing to either a fair or dark haired- 
girl. It has a butterfly bustle.

Plenty of clothes for matrons 
in larger sizes are to be a planned 
feature of the show. Suits, coats, 
dresses, various tyijes of costumes 
.and accessories^, showing ..interest-; 
ing color combinations have, been 
chosen for display. ‘

Many children’s clothes, easily 
washable, will give ideas to moth
ers as to what may be had locally 
for their small fry.

If anyone has! an economical eye, 
(and who hasn’t nowadays?), the 
small checked raincoat that has a 
soft look, with hood on the back, 
could easily double for a smart 
spring coat and rainy days as well.

Spotlight of feminine interest 
will be focussed on the final act

of the show which will be a bridal 
costume.

Mrs. R. G. Russel will give an 
interpretive commentary as tie 
models come in, and Miss Ruth Na
kamura will play the piano as a 
pleasant accompaniment.

Models include Mrs. Wm. Borton, 
Mrs. Hefflick, Mrs. W. McClure, 
Mrs. J. Lamey, Mrs. A. Moyls, Mrs. 
Lome Perry, and Misses Nan 
Thornthwaite, Nan Nixon, June 
Cook, Peggy Burton, Jacqueline 
Trafford, Julia Hack, Ruth Nes
bitt and . Doreen Steuart., Several 
children will also act as models.

The Liniiea Style Shop and Ma- 
cil’s have been asked by the board 
of trade to prepare the fashion 
Show, and are doing so under the 
direction of Mrs. Henry Kuhar 
and Miss’Macil "White.

1947 QUEEN-

RUTH FIIEMINQ
trucks IN COLLISION 

’The O.K. Valley ,Freight Lines 
truck and another truck driven by 
Bruce Smith, Summerland, collid
ed on Okanagan Highway No. 5, 
four mileis north of West' Summer- 
land abput noon on. . Saturday. 
About $75 damage was done "to the 
freight lines vehicle but, the Smith, 
truck escaped with little loss.

194R qivms BILI&BK BIBTIJOS

B.C. Hospital Insurance Service
Tho Summorland District Office of the Hoopltail Inswr- 

ance Sorv1oe» formerljr located in tho T. D. Yonnr building, wUl 
bo situated in the offtoo of Lomo Ferry, Roai IBotate and Insnr* 
ance Agent, OranvUlo Rood, effectlvo May 10,

PARENTS
Please register now pupils who will lie etartlng eohool In 

Seplemhor.
Pupils who bre six yowhi of age on Soptomber Otii will be 

admitted,, Those who tiill he six by November AOth wUl.be ad* 
mltled If there Is sufficient aoeommodatlon.

Perms may lie olitalned from:♦
, t

Mr. S. A. MacDonald,
Prlnolpal.
Elementary Sohool,
West Summerland.

Dances Gamei 
^izes Featii 
Spring Fair |

Dances form an integral part of 
tho Spring Fair on both days, May 
2S and 24. Fred Dunsdon is oh^- 
man of the danoe committee '4nd 
he has arroHgcd that Cdrl Dun
away's Kelowna orchestra will play 
for a jitney "dance as a wlndup^to. 
the Monday evening performance 
at the Occidental building.

Mr. Dunaway IS bringing a stx- 
plece ,orchestra as part of his btg 
Variety Show, which is a feature 
that evening and .this orchestra 
will play I for the dancing which 
will follow at lOiSO p.m. (■.

On May 24 evening, the big wind
up dance will bo held at ElUson 
hall from 0:80 tot Saxle’s or- 
ohostra from Penticton has beoh 
engaged for that evening, and a 
ladles' organisation has agreed to 
sell ooffoo and . sandririahes, as 
well.

One of tho big features of tl\fs 
final dan.Oo will be the drawing for 
the Spring Fair attendance prises, 
valued at |B00,

An eleotrlo Frlgldalro refrigera* 
tor, a La-K-Boy ohair and a man* 
tie radio are being given away }n 
this raffle, whioh will be oonduot* 
ed by Queen Merle at midnight, • 

Thli drawing lii In oonneotibn 
wlt-h the admissldn tickets whlgh 
are being sold for ‘the generaf door 
admiulon at the Spring Fair It
self. Ocnoral admission is 20 oente 
each porformanoe,^ or $1 for tho 
four porformanoos, plus tho oppor
tunity tb win the prises.

These tlokete were also utlllRod 
to «|eolde the queen oonteet, whleh 
closed last Saturday, with Metis 
Heavysides, Legion prlnoois, ae 
the winner.

Another feature ofTthe fair till" 
year will be a gamee room,' suit- 
ably decorated In westitem style
Fred Behuriiann Is Hoad of this 
hard-working oommlt^Ap, assisted 
hy Alex Watt and Walter Bleas 
dale. The refreshment ba’^thi are 
alio being operated bv this ciobi* 
m It. tee.

The Reeve and Council
Of the Corporation of the District of Summerland

COMMEND THE EFFORTS OF THE SUMMERLAND 
BOARD OF TRADE IN PRESENTING TO THE PEOPLE 
OF THIS DISTRICT THE ANNUAL

SPRING FAIR
on May 23 and 24

As Members of the Municipal Council we feel that this 
is .0 community effort worthy of your wholehearted 
support. As elected representatives ’ of the citizens 
we urge you to turn out ond^xtend your patronage to 
0 community endeavor which is giving the Municipality 
of Summerland valuable publicity.

C. E. Bentley, Acting Reeve
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GQod Will Pai^ of yancoavor 
Board of Trade Belaxes Amid

Forty-five members of the yancouver Board of Trade spent a 
pleasant hour in Summerland district Thursday afternoon as one por
tion of their good will tour of the Kootenays and Okanagan.

After several days of rushing through industrial plants and lun
cheon and dinner gatherings, the members relaxed in the beautiful sur
roundings of the Summerland experimental station, where the visitors 
were met by Superintendent Dr. R. C. Palmer.

One of the highlights of the visit was the presentation by Van
couver Board President T. G. Norris, KC, of a token gavel to Summer- 
land Board President J. E. O’Mahony. A similar gavel will be suitably 
inscribed and forwarded to the Summerland board as a memento of the 
good will tour.

After a tour of the huge indus
trial plants at Kimberley and Trail, 
the party detrained at McCulloch 
Thursday morning and was driv- 
ep to Kelowna, where a luncheon 
•was held.

• Then, the party continued its 
trip south, arriving at the Wel
come Marker on the Kelowna road 
portly after . three o’clock.' Here 
tiey were met by a. number of 
.hc^d of trade members, who 
(formed a caravan through the 
West Siimmerland business dis- 
J^rict, down Peach Orchard and 
through the industrial and busi-

POLLOCIC
AAOTORS LTD*

PHONE. 48 OR 152 
YOUR GENERAL MOTORS DEALER

Hi-Milers keep your 
costs down low-| 

I Keep your trucks 
^ 'allOTthe go*

The Goodyear rib and 
all-^Weather tread' 

Make a team thafs -i 
Way ahead!

HI-MIIER RIB
eoa ran aoiiiNO whiiui

HI-MIIER All-WEATHER
TRACTION WHIIUI 

OlVI YOU
MOHM PROPirSf lOWfR COSTSf 

NO OTNIR TIRH CAN 
OlVI YOU lUCH AlUROUND 

SIRVICIi SAfITV AND 
MIlBAOl

BRlYllMtOOAyroR

IiOOD/VEAR
HIMILERS

You got up lo 30%lncroaRodllro 
mlloogo wUh tOeoMyoor, WMo 
laio Mima, loo ut for dotoili.

•r«

ness section of lower town and 
on to the experimental station.

Here the visitors were treat
ed to samples of the new Spar
tan and Jubilee apples which 
have been initiated by the ex
perimental station, principally 
by A. J. Mann, and are con
sidered to be coming varieties 
of real commercial value.

The Vancouver business men 
munched happily on these new 
varieties and found them very 
palatable.

After viewing the gardens and 
other sights of interest in a hur
ried tour of the station grounds,
Mr. J. E. O’Mahony welcomed the 
visitors and told a few of the 
many advantages which Summer- 
land enjoys.

Presents Gavel
T. G. Norris, Vancouver prexy, 

thanked Summerland for its hos
pitality and remarked, on the 
beauty of the experimental sta
tion and the general activity of 
Summerland jiistirict. He then 
made the gavel presentation.

A short address on the role of 
the business man in B.C. today was 
delivered by Mr. P. M. Hann, man
ager of Francis M. Hann Ltd, 
Vancouver. He informed the local 
board members that Vancouver 
businessmen have a sympathetic 
understanding of the interior’s 
problems.

■ “We are not self centered in 
Vancouver, for we realize that 
botlr you and ourselves are grow
ing Up tpgether and should work 
together for our mutual benefit.”

. Mr. Hann emphasized'the social 
unrest which is prevalent in this 
province today arid considered 
that the co-operative efforts of 
free enterprise business today, as 
expressed through boards of trade, 
provides a better type of security 
than that propounded for the so
cialistic element.

He insisted that the plan'of sub- yy>- 
sidles is unsound one as the 
people have to pay for them In'the 
end.

“Our democratic system to
day gives a greater hunian 
taappinem to more people thw 

' any system ever produce^ be
fore,” 1]« declared., “^t is not 
perfect but we are ironing out 
the Idnks.”
He insisted. that business today 

must tell the people about its op
erations, how its price structure 
is ,.„developed, how it strives : to 
improve living conditions of its 
employees and must gain the full 
approval of the general public.

By . telling the public and the

employees the relation of costs to 
selling price, the taxes to be paid, 
the reserves which have to be set, 
up and the risks which are. in
volved in business today, then the 
general public will have a better 
understanding of the problems 
which are confronting business
men, he declared.
, “We have in. B.C. two tremen
dous assets,” 'he concluded, de
claring these two to be the faith- 
and character of the people who 
reside here.

“Don’t let any glib-tongued ora
tor undermine your faith in the 
assets which you possess.”

Thursday evening, the party was 
(tendered a welcome dinner In' 
Penticton, where Mr. A. W. Klie- 
forth, U.S. Consul-General in Van
couver, was the principal speaker.

Members of Party
Those in the: party which visited 

Summerland last week were: Paul 
Aivazoff, president. Asbestos Ce
ment Products; Bernard Allen, 
general manager, BC. division, 
CNR; R. D. Baker, president. 
Standard Oil of B.C.; E. G. Baynes, 
proprietor, Grosvenor hotel; W. H. 
Birmingham, architect; 5. C. 
Chrysal, president, E, Chrysai Co. 
Ltd.; W. T. Cook, manager, Cana
dian Bank of Commerce; B*. E. 
Crone, B.C. manager, Hobbs Glass 
Ltd,; W. R. Dunwell, chartered- 
accountant, Edwards, Morgan ,& 
Co.; Chauncey Flack, (president. 
Flack Investments Ltd.; Walker 
W. Grosnell, general passenger ag
ent, CPR; H. K. Hall, sec.-treas. 
Gault Bros. Ltd.; F. M. Haim, 
manager, Francis M. Hann Ltd.; 
J. H. C. Hughes, inspector, Cana
dian Bank of Commerce; C. W. 
Jaggs, general manager, Robert 
Simpson Pacific Ltd.; Ross Jen
kins, general manager, T. Eaton 
Co. (B.C.) Ltd.; A. E. Jukes, presi
dent, A. E. Jukes ,& Co.; Dr. J. E. 
A. Kania, director, Pemberton’s 
Ltd.; A. W. Klieforth, U.S. Consul- 
General, Vancouver; E. S. McCra
cken, general superintendent, CPR; 
Lewis G. McNab, western director, 
Canadian Industries Ltd.; J... N. 
McPherson, general freight agent; 
CPR; A. L. McWilliams, retired; 
Barry Mather, columnist, News- 
Herald Ltd.; R. M. Moore, business 
editor. The Daily Province; John 
J. Murphy, western rep., Corby. 
Distilteries; T. G. Norris, KC, law
yer, Norris & Baldwin; M. J.' 
(j’Brlen, pfe^dent, O’Brien Adver
tising Ltd.; R. W. Pearson, vice- 
pres.. National ’Trust Co.; R. E. 
Peel, special rep., Bank of Nova

District Roads Engineer Says 
Load on Trnck Not AnthoHzed

PEN'TICTON—"In our opinion, 
that bridge was safe for any au
thorized load within the maximum 
allowable of 36,000 pounds. It was 
only when a completely unauthor
ized load of more than 70,000 
pdunds went over it that if collap
sed.”'

This was the statement of J. W. 
Miers, newly-arrived provincial 
government, distrtet. engineer, with 
respect ' to the (Okanagan . river 
bridge. that ' collapsed’ Saturday; 
May 7. ^ ^ ■ v •

’ V- ■
, Mr. Miers explained that" load' li- 
irilts for a four-wheeled ^vehicle 
allow a maximum on any, ohe'.axie 
6t 18,000 pounds. “When the-Huclid’ 
truck was weighed, after bfeiing're
moved from the bridge it was’ 
found to have a gross weight " of 
40,665 pounds”, he. said. ' >

' "On top of that there wa^ the 
trailer. Empty, it weighed 5,900, 
pounds, but it too, was loaded with: 
two compressors, ■ each "weighing 
12^0'')0 pounds. That’s a total of 
jo'ses.. • i

“It must be pointed out that 
most of the weight of the Eu
clid was on its rear axle. There : 

.’.was therefore a concentrated 
weight in the ^ntre of the 
^vhole thing that far exceeded 
the allowable weight. Indeed, 
the truck alone exceeded that.”
He stated that had it been known 

that the W- C. Arnett Company, 
owners of the vehicles, intended to

Scotia; R. F. Raikes, special, rep., 
B^nk of Montreal; A. p. ’Richard
son, proprietor. A’ D. Richardson, 
Co.; Reg T. Rose, executive secre
tary, ’Vancouver, O^ard;^ 0‘f Trade; 
Rbn Rose, proviiicial editor. The 
Vancouver Sun; - N. C. rSherman, 
president, N. C. Sherman-Ltd.; R. 
Bryson Smith, presidenf ■ Smith 
Marking Devices; Sidney,B; Smith, 
chartered accountant; W; G. Swan, 
consulting engineer. Swan," Rhodes 
jS Wooster; J.F. Whtson, architect, 
Watson & Baxter; George E. Web
ber, president, George E. • Webber 
Ltd.; R. R. "V^ilde, special rep., 
Royal Bank of i Canada"; V. Ben 
Williams, genera* manager. Paci
fic National Exhibition; W. S. G. 
Wilson, director; The O’Neil Co. 
Ltd.; A. C. ^Foreman, secretary, 
B.C1 Products Bureau; ’’Pat” Don
ovan, special representative, CPR.

............ .
carry any load they would' have 
been required ,to; unload before 
crossing the„.bride.. ., _

“X-plates, such as were issued 
to them for the journey from Verr 
noii to Princeton, ara only a licence 
to move einpty vehicles,

‘T understand that charges 
are to be laid agidnst the oivn- 
ers for this excessive over
loading.”

.'Mr. Miers, told the Herald that 
he ,ha.d -received the utmost in co
-operation in getting the bridge 
bpeii for traffic again,

“As soon .as it happened, the 
op'll, the. West Kootenay Power 
Compa.ny and the city all offered 
to provide pilings. I was able to 
round up two bridge crews, one 
from Kelowna, and put two shifts 
to work immediately*”

Told that pictures of the bridge 
taken three weeks ago showed the 
pilings to be worn more than heflf, 
Mr. Miers repeated that despite 
this fact the bridge was hot deem
ed to be in any danger from nor
mal traffic. "If it had been, you

can be sure it would have been re
paired”, .

“But in judging the strength of 
the bric^ge at present, it must be 
remembered it was not taken 
into consideratibti tWt it would 
subjected to a weight of 70,000 
pounds”, "heremplfaSiiied. j

“I have h^rd it said that ‘it 
might have Been a loaded bus’. (Blit 
a loaded bus weighs something like 
220,000pound's,".'and 'that’s a lohg^ 
wa^ from the 70,000 that caused 
the bridge to giv5e;;way.”

WESTERN BRIDGE
* STCfL rAfftlCATOKS LTD.

VANCOI^^B.e

The mysterious case of

^THE
fyilSSING
MOTOR”

It's a true-to-life story for many motorists who neg
lect to have their enghies . tuned up occasiohally.. Let 
us syndiTonize, adjust and dean your engine's parts 
to keep it in top form.

.“For PURR-fect Motor Repairs”

Garage
Phone 41

Trucking Fuel
Summerland, B.C.

On Monday, Wadnaiday and 
Friday, aach waak, Canadian 
Nadenal optratai a through 
(daaping car from tha Okanagan 
for paitangara daatinad to Pralrla, 
Baitom Canada and VA, polntr. 
Awaka nbxt morning aboard Th* 
Continantal Llmltad. Okanagan 
•lMp«r goaf ^ far at Blut RIvar, 
whaco paifangar tranafar If 
arrangad to fpaco already ratarvad.

And, of court#, tha CN.R. alto 
oparatM a through alaapac to 
Vaneouvar, tlx‘dayt a waak.
I

Oonvonlont bug oonnaotloB 
to Xolowna

Your train loavea Kolowna 
81OO p.in. oMopt Sunday.BMapt IFj.a.T.

POLLOCK
MOTORS LTD.

l-MONt. An On- 
( J U K i. ( r, t K A I M ^ » I . . K ■. I > I All (I

For Information Oonaidt 
w. o. QmLAno 

Agont ONR, Summorland

X
53 C^NAnlAN ] 

fjMinNM

Britisli Loboiite On Socialism■ i i ,» . .j -,, , 'tij .■'.•i-.. to

"Until 1946 I shared with my colleagues in the British Labor Party 
an enticing dream of the Brave New World which Socialism would 
bring, a llfairer and fuller life for all.

"We jiave now bi^en in power almost four years. We have socialized 
a large sector of our industrial life and subjected what is left to national 
planning. I havo spent years discoursing on the defects of capitalism, 
f do not withdraw those criticisms. But we have seen the two systems 
at work side by side. And the "man who Would still argue that Socialism 
is the means of ridding our society of the defects of capitalism is blind. 
Socialism just does not work. We must find some other means of dealing 
with the imperfectiorts of the private-enterprise system—we dare not 
abandon it. rr..m niut-nt, May. low.

B.C. FEDERATION'Of TRADE AND INDUSTRY

7^0951
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All Suhtnierland Int/ites You to Its Annual

OCCIDENTAL. FRUIT CO. LTD. BUILDING WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

TWO DAYS BRIMMING OVER WITH ENTERTAlMENT
IIIIMIIII lUUI UHilllHIiBIliniiliHilHI! iniBIlIHlIIIBIIIIBIIIIHIII KillBIIIII

EMPIRE DAY 
Doors Open at 1:30 p.m.

, 3 p.

May 23
Doors Open at 2 p.m.

Fashion Show, 3 pJn.
Latest Styles and Creations Modelled by - 

Lovely Mannequins 
arranged by

MACIL'S LADIES' WEAR 
and ,

L1NNEA STYLE SHOP
Special showing of oddities of Yesteryear 

Specially Arranged by Summerland 
Teen Town

\ niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimmf

In the Evening...
Doors Open at 7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.—Official opening by 
O. L. JONES, MP '

:and
Crowning of 1949 Spring Foir Queen

Variety Concert
8:30^ plm.

A Galaxy of Okanagan Artists in Song 
and Dance Routines . . . Talented 

Instrumentalists
^^nturing?,; 7 ; ,

CARL DUNAWAY'S (Kelowno)
ORCHESTRA

Admissipn 25c,
This the' Only Show at Which There 

' will' be (Any Extra> Charge

10:30 P.M. — JITNEY DANCE 
lOt a dante

I

ADMISSION CHARGES ATTHE POOR —ADULTS 25c; CHILDREN 10c EACH PERFORMANCE 
YOURQUEENCONTESTTICKET-$1-WILL GIVE YOU DOOR ADMISSION TO ALL FOUR OPENINGS OF THE 1949

SPRING FAIR, PLUS AN OPPORTUNITY TO PARTICIPATE IN

V.V. . •ii

OFFICIAL OPENING CEREMONY
ind;^

s:.; ■ -cf,.■>1 ■ ■;v:!sCiS

GROWNING qf queen merle

Swl :Vm ^3
7.3Q p.m.

A Charming Cerempny ; Which Will Delight 
You WiUi its Dignity

A Series of Films Depicting the Beauties 
of Many Lands taken in their Travels 

by Local Residents

IN THE EVENING—
• Doors Open ot 7 p.m.

Musicale and 
Band Concert

Hear the.iLocal Musical Festival Pupils 
of'Miss'Kay Hamiltpii pi’cse’flt thMr mSny 

Prize-Winning Vocal and Piano 
Selections-

Hear Summeriand's Own Fine Band 
in a Concert which is on Outstonding 

Feoture of the Foir

■rd ..

games GALORE
50 OUTSTANDING EXHIBITS 
OF LOCAL aNd district BU^ 
I NESS HOUSES SHOWI Ng MER- 
CHANDISE YOU D I D N'T 
dream EXISTED
MANY NOVELTY BOOTHS

' f 1. A Frigidalre 
a. A La-Z-BDy

•If' ,

3. A Mantle Radio
GRAND HOLIDAY WIND UP

SPRING 

FAIR

SAXIE'S PENTICTON ORCHESTRA 

$500 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY AT MIDNIGHT

ELLISON HALL 

TUESDAY, MAY 24 

9:30 to 1:30

•

ADMISSION $1.00
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Sportsmen Hear Reports from 
Fish pd Game Conventions

Repoi’ts on two highly important conventions held by sports
men within the past naonth were given a monthly meeting of the Sum
merland Pish and Game Asm. Tuesday evening. May 10, at the lOOF 
hallf by Charles Nesbitt and President George Stoll. Many interesting 
facts and conjectures for the coming season were revealed, the phea
sant situation being one of the outstanding subjects of interest locally.

Mr. Nesbitt reported on the annual Interior Fish and Game 
Assn, convention at Kamloops which he and Mr. Stoll attended on be
half of the local club, while President Stoll gave a resume of the im
portant B.C. zone convention at Harrison Hot Springs, attended by 
representatives of nine provincial zones. *

Avery Kling, head of the Penticton sportsmen, has been elected 
president of the Interior association and also represented the interior 
at the B.C. zone conference.

Mr.' Nesbitt first told the ses
sion that' blue grouse are on the 
increase in the province, as are 
Willow grouse in the Merritt dis
trict, but ducks are on the de
cline. Of moose, scientists re
port that there are too msmy ani
mals^ Men have been hired to in
vestigate the moose situation and 
on their findings the hunting sea
son will be set.

The efforts . of the , Sunimerland 
club to have a shorter season in 
the Penticton to Westbank area 
were defeated at Kamloops when' 
Game Commissioner Cunningham 
declared that seasons for such 
small areas could not be enforced.

It is expected that deer will 
be the same as last year, but 
the bag limit will be reduced to 
one animal, which must have 
a forked horn. Spikes will not 
be legaL
Grouse season is recommended 

from October 1 to 16 with a daily 
limit of four and a seasonal 16 
birds. The Summerland dele
gates wanted a split duck season, 
as did most of the other Okanagan 
clubs, hut Commissioner Cunning
ham declared this would not be 
possible. However, a longer sea
son lasting possibly from October 
8 to December 8 ihay be attain
able.

Local Pheasant 
Experiment in 
Need of Pens

Up to May 10, 757 p'heasant
eggs had been laid by the hen 
pheasants collected by the Sum
merland Fish & Game Assn., Alf 
Johnston, in charge of the ex
periment, told the monthly meet
ing of the sportsmen that night at 
the lOOF hall.

The pheasants are stilt laying 
well but it is too early |b. know 
what percentage of the eggs will 
be hatched. On Tuesday evening, 
before the meeting, Mr. Johoson 
gathered 22 eggs from’ the 23 hen 
pheasants.

.These pheasants are doing so 
well that the club may be embar
rassed by the number of eggs av
ailable. Plans are underway to 
provide the Penticton club with 
some eggs, if desired, and also to 
fill a request for some eggs from 
Westbank, ' -

; Hens have boeu requisitioned 
throughout the district to hatch 

.'the eggs and joe McBachlan,
In charge of this important de-.'' 
partment, stated that 526 eggs 
have been placed.
Only two* results were known at 

the first of last week, three young 
pheasants out of nine eggs, and 
five out of. nine. . ^

Thirty pens for the new pheas
ants had heen made, but there 
are only two. left. More pens are 
required, but, the club does not, 
febl it. can make any further ex-I 
pendlture for lumber. Members 
were asked to search for more 
pons, as it appears that more eggs 
will be hatched than were bar
gained for at the outset.

Two cook pheasants and four 
hdns were received recently from 
the B.C. Game Commission to as
sist the Summerland experiment. 

Himtors Look Here 
President George Stoll warned 

the meeting that the Summerland 
experiment has become widely 
known and many hunters from the 
cdost are expecting to come hero 
for their pheasant shooting this 
year. Even hunters from other 
parts of the Okanagan are looking 
towards Summerland for 
pheasant shooting this year.

"Wo don't want hunters coming 
hero from all over the country and 
shooting off pheasants foster than 
wo con breed thomi" was Mr. 
Stoll's opinion.

It Is estimated that between 
M.OOO and 00,000 pheasants wore 
killed in B.C. lost year by hunt 
ors. The Okanagan was closed 
for pheasant shooting last season 
but the Interior association con 
ventlon at Kamloops has rocom 
mended an open season from Oo 
tober 18 to November 18 with two 
dally and 10 season hag limits.

■’ Hours of shooting will probably 
ba omohded, with half an hour 
out off each day. Hours would ho 
JJ> noon to 8i80 p.m. for the first 
tbraa days and 8 a.m. to 8'.80 p.m 
the rest of tbo season. Bojoro. 
shooting could oontlnuo until 4
o'clock. .

Okanagan Falls and Oliver have 
urged strongly that a closed sea
son bo Instituted there again this 
year hut Summerland ^•^•B’J'tas to 
the convention wore the

eommlsslon will allow it,
There will bo an .investigation 

in^o the pheasant situation in the 
Okanagan this year, a scientist 
having been appointed to spend 
the summer on this work alone

. One More Shell 
There was some difference of 

opinion between the two. Summer- 
land delegates over the question 
of shotgun loading, but it was fi
nally decided that regulations 
have been changed to allow two 
shells in the magazine, with one 
in the barrel. Previously, guns had 
to be plugged if there was room 
for more than one shell in the 
magazine.

In dealing' with fish, it was ex
plained that non-residents can 
only have two days’ supply of fish 
in their possession at any time 
and can only ship two days’ limit 
from the province 

Conflicting stories were heard at 
Kamloops regarding coyotes killed 
by deer. Mr. Nesbitt reported 
one delegate stating that 20 deer 
were found dead in one small 
area near Monte Lake, evidently 
killed by coyotes.

However, the game commission 
reported at Harrison Hot Springs 
that this story had been traced 
dovim and only one deer was lo
cated and it was doubtful what 
caused the death.

Mr. Nesbitt and Mr. Stoll work
ed with Chairman Robin Kendall 
of Kelowna on the "zones relations” 
committee, ’which brought in a 
strong report advocating that the 
'.interior association and clubs 
therein work closely in conjunc
tion with the B.C.' zones, so that 
information can be shared.

Beimrting on the zones’ con
vention at Bjarrlson, Gleorge 
Stoll was not entirely satisfied 
With the interior work as 
there had been delay in send
ing resolutions to the coast 
and as a consequence the in
terior battle was made that 
much more difficult.
Avery King, Penticton and J. 

Blackie, Kelowna, were the official 
delegates.

Some of the visiting guest 
speakers at this three-day confer
ence were G. R. Farnsep,. director 
of Ducks Unlimited; Don Clarke, 

of "Washington State 
game* department; Harold Whit- 
ham. general game c farm superin
tendent for Washington; Clarence 
Pautzke, fishery management di
vision of Washington; Dr, Ian Me. 
Tag^rt Cowan, UBC zoologist; 
Hein; Gordon S. "Wismer, K.C., At
torney-general.
• The latter announced that $50,-
000 additional moneys would be 
jspeht Ithis year on' bounties, that on 
coyotes b^^’^S extended the year 
round, •1 Mr; Stoll was greatly impressed 
with the report of Don Clarke, 
Washington State director, who in
formed the gathering that his 
state spent $6,750,000 in the game 
department last year, as comipared 
with $490,000 spent by B.C.

Other Big Expenses 
Twenty-two hatcheries cost $1,- 

286,000 for upkeep, hunting coy
otes and cougars cost $250,000, 
while salaries for the 360 employ
ees .run to $2,200,000. The depart
ment even operates two airplanes 
and pays farmers for damage done 
by game,

Mr, Stoll told of B. G. Rowebot- 
tom, deputy minister of trade and 
industry telling that fish and 
game bring $75 millions lrito*B,C. 
each' yeoi'. Sportsmen immediately 
enquired why that department d'd 
not contribute something to the 
upkeep of the game commlsBlon, 
but the Issue was sidetracked.

The Summerland proxy was 
proud to report from the conven
tion that Summerland and two 
other districts wore the only ones 
In B.C. which returned the game 
catch forms in a satisfactory man 
nor. In 1060 It Is likely that it will 
bo compulsory to return those 
forms, as the sportsmen are not 
co-oporating on a voluntary basis 

It is also known by gamp com* 
mission men that' a largo number 
of doer are being killed on the 
9ummorIana-Poochlahd highway 
Mr. Stoll believing that the num 
her runs into the hundreds. An in 
vostigatlon Is to bo undertaken. 

Healing with phoosanta. Dr,
MoTaggart Cowan N stated at 
Harrison that "as long os you 
don’t shoot the hens you will 
always have pheasants."
In the Lower Mainland, there is 

one cook to every five hens and 
one cook to il hens in other 
areas.

The ratio of eggs, npt fertile in 
these lower mainland sections is 
8.8 percent and 8.6 percent rospeo- 
tlvely. Dr, MoTaggert-Coyran went 
on to produce some facts which 
were hard to hollove although true, 
Ho said ho found in the lower 
mainland that 00 percent of all 
hens nest In alfalfa fields tnd 88 
percent are killed with the first 
mowing of the crops.

He continued by revealing that 
of all the pheasants which are lib- 
orated each year, 84 percent are 
killed by mowing, Another fact 
u^loh was a shook to the dele
gates read that 81 percent of the 
young birds liberated are lost due 
to bats and dogs.

Invites You to

at th^ Fair
POLLOCK MOTORS LTD. IS FEATURING THE NEW 1949

Chevrolet and Pontiac
Cars

Meet the Staff —' Ready to provide in
stant service at Pollock Motors Ltd.

From 14ft to right 
BOB LOTHIAN. Parts Manager 
ERIC BULLOCK, Field Service Man.
KEN SMITH, Shop Foreman.
BERT POLLOCK, Mechanic. 
rOMI KUBOKAWA, Stenographer.

' FRANK POLLOCK, President.
^ PERCY COOPER, Mechanic.

RON MacKAY, Accountant.s
JIM NICOL, Salesman.

TRUCKERS--^ Ask about the advantages 
of the GMC Truck on display

Pollock Motors Ltd. ope rotes a 
complete field service to give you 
"on the spot" service by a com
petent foCtory-trainecI speciolist 
for

G.M. DIESELS 
ALLIS CHALMERS 

BULLDOZERS and 
FARM MACHINERY

See the New
VAUXHALL■' . 'I / ■ ■ f

A Compoct, Se|ryieeoble Passenger Car Built by General Motors in England
Thi Amazing Performance of the Six Cylinder Engine '

The Comfortable Riding Qualities of the Independent Front Wheel Suspension 
^ These Cars are Ready for Immediate Delivery .

DROP IN a| THE SPRING FAIR AND ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

We ore Deolers in South Okonogon, Similkomeen ond Grond Forks — Greenwood 

Areos for Allis Bulldozers ond Forni Moehinery ond G. M. DIpsels

Pollock Motors Ltd
PHONE 48 or 152
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The

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO INSPECT 
THE QUALITY MERCHANDISE WHICH WILL 
BE ON DISPLAY AT THEIR SPRING FAIR EXHIBIT

Beatty Appliances
BEATTY IS A NAME WHICH IS SYNONYMOUS WITH QUALITY ... BEATTY WASHERS

IRONERS AND VACUUM CLEANERS ARE OUTSTANDING.

1

get IT .

THE NEW

LATEST AND BEST
The new BeaUg 
Washers which 
we are now re
ceiving are the 
new. post-war de
signs. Prepara
tions to make 
them have been 
going forward 
many months.

WASHER
A shipment of new Beatty Washers hat just 
come in. In leeks, in washing aetien, in 
seund and durable cehstruetion, they are 
incemparable. Ceme in right away it you 
want ene fer they wen't be leng in stock. 
We*ll be glad fe give you terms to the legal 
limiK if desired, and aRew you something, 
tee for the eld washer.

Terms Con Be Arranged $158.00

BEATTY IRONER
A practical labor saver — You can sit. down to run it__Ironing with a Beatty
becomes an interesting hobby — I.et us show you how. UITITJE it costs to get 
one and how little it Costs to Run it. ONX.Y

$lb3.8S 

Vacuum Cleaner
A Beatty keeps your home the wa^ you want it . . . The beveUed nozzle fioana 
to the very bottom ; . : Attachments make it easy to clean C3iesterfields, Wick- 
erware, Cushions, Pianos, Curtains, Halls, Lamp Shades, Ceilings. '
ON DISPIJSlY fob ONLY

$89.00

The Electric Refrigerator Supreme was chosen ds

First Prize
IN THE SPRING FAIR QUEEN CONTEST

Every Person Who Places an Order for a

AutdmaH^ally Wins First Prize 

. . . You Can't Go Wrong

Good Cheer Ranees
No. w*2-150—^Whlte Enamel Stainless Steel Top—Size of cooking 
top 23" X 29". Oven size 19" deep, 16 ’ wide. High back with 
shelf — complete with waterfront.
PRICE

No. 61-170—All White Enamel; Stainless Steel Top. Size of 
cooking top 24' x 34V(i". Oven size 20" deep, 18" wide. High 
back with shelf — complete wl th waterfront.
PRICE $159.00

WHEN YOU SAY FURNITURE-THINK OF KROEHLER

Department Store
Established 1908 FREE DELIVERY

dm
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Historic Caiin at Westbank,
Brigade Trail

A^fairly large "cairn has been 
erected at liie intersection of the 
roa^ just north of the village of 
Westbank. This cairn of local ba
salt^ rock has been raised by the 
Sis^jciric Sites Board of Ottawa^ of 
whibh Dr. W. N. Sage, UBC is the 
JBtritish Columbia representative. 
It ii’ to commemorate the old Ok- 
ana^n brigade trail.

story of the t^ail goes back 
to 1810 when Jacob Astor of New 
YorS organized the Pacific Fur 
company for the purpose of open
ing and developing the fur trade 
on. jthe Columbia. This company 

'Nsent'out two expeditions, one over
land, the other' aboard the Ton- 
Q.uin'aroimd Cape Horn. The ship 
arrived off the mouth of the Co
lumbia on March 22, 1811, after a 
■voyage of six and a half months. 
There they established Port As
toria.

.In July of that year David Stu
art of the Tonquin /exedition, with 
Saontigny. and others, left Astoria 
^ a trip up the Columbia. At the 
Junction of the Columbia and Oka
nogan rivers they established Fort 
Okanogan.

Three months later they jour- 
aoeyed up the Okanogan river to 
Osoybos Lake. At its head they 
crowed to the west side of the 
vall^ to Marron valley, Shingle 
cre^, on to what is now West 
Summerland, and at Deep creek 
toutdied Okanagan lake for the 
first time. From there they fol
lowed the lake more , or less close- 
3y to its head, and then north-east 
to'the junction of the North and

South Thompson rivers, where the 
next year they established Fort 
Kamloops.

13^© Astoria interests were sold 
in 1813 to the North-'West Fur com
pany, and in 1821 the Nor,thT:We§t 
and Hudson’s Bay companies am
algamated. From then until 1946 
the trail was used by the Hudson’s 
Bay fur brigades.

When the boundary .. . question 
was settled the trail fell into disi- 
use, but: in; the early 1860’s it was 
travelled again by ^the miners on 
their way to the gold-diggings of 
C^iboo.

The inscription on the cairn 
reads:

Okanagan Brigade Trail
A link in the fur-trading route 

from New Caledonia (North Cen
tral British Columbia) to the Co
lumbia river...
...First explored by the Astorians
in , 1811. the trail_ was used by the 
North. West Company and from 
1821 by the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany. The ftir brigades from New 
Caledonia journeyed overland by 
t&ls;. rcute .frpui Kdmlobps to Port 
Okainagon uhtih

The/gold-^eekerS of 1858, com
ing ’through :the;Okanagan Valley, 
followed the old trail, which also 
in the early 1860’s became a sec
ond route to Cariboo.

REf'lPE HIAITS Q

DMestic Water 
iMe to Peach 
Viley Assured

Five prospective domestic water 
■users appeared before the council 
"on May 10 fro mthe Paradise 
Flat-Peach Valley area to declare 
tthelr willingness to subscribe $125 
«ach towards the cost of the do- 
anestic water extension service to 
■shat area.

In order to provide adequate ser- 
‘vice, the estimated cost has been 
placed at $2,5i21.

“The council 1^.7;agi'eed to pro- 
«ieed -with this work and has work
ed out a formula whereby the ^xt 
three users tapping onto this new 
service will also be required ' to 
pay $125 each towards the cost.

In the next five years, if any 
further new residents require ser
vice?, their $125 contribution •will 
■be 'rebated to the first eight users 
connected.

was stated that Mel Monro 
fcad I offered to contract for the 
^itclx digging and filling at a price 
of '$750, but did not ■wish to lay 

121 cash. Including the 
iituimdling -under the railroad, the 
co^l'of dig^ng and refilling had 
t)e& 'Placed -at $924. The, cross' 
iniB^ (the railway line would have 
IC0 m a. separate deal undertaken 
1uno& OPR supervision, it wsis 
.FoiKted out,

'ijS'. "Monro is being served from 
■'onoYher line now and the council 
eg^ed that if he wishes to tap 
the new seivice he would have to 
put UP JJic -$125 in cash.

■tJIhy contract entered into be
tween the municipality and Mr 
Mqiiro in connection with the ex- 
teniion of service would not be 
linked with the original plan of 
caelt new user contributing $125, 
itho fcouncll declared.

•As soon as the payments are 
■xxiade and the necessary pipe is 
cbUined the work will start, it was 
sitat^.

Rotary Hears 
^cient Britons 
Were Cidfiired

■ J. H. Lee-Grayson, in a scholarly 
short talk, exploded the theory 
that the Ancient Britons, in the 
time of the Roman invasion, were 
“bhrltoric,” as. isV-taught in history 
books of., this country and in the 
"United S^tes. He took umbrage at 
the lack .;,qf, authenticity . and 
quoted reliable sources to uphold 
his viewpoints. ’

.‘/■Where do they get this bar- 
hjfriaft stuff?” he queried to, the 
Rotary Club of Summerland Fri
day evening at the Nu-Way Annex, 

Vg/ViR produced quotations to show 
that the Ancient Britons had a cul
ture of their owm, worked in 
bronze, and wore silks, satins and 
woollen goods.

Mr Lee-Grayson told of the 
first two abortive attempts by 
J^ius Caeser to invade Britain, 
the Roman Legions becoming vio
lently seasick while attempting to 
crbss on rough barges from the 
French coast and being beaten off 
handily.

About one hundred years later, 
the Romans did manage to invade 
Britain successfully and found a 
people with a culture, trade sys
tem and monetary system of their 
own.

When the Romans entered Lon
don they found a “to^wn of some

importance, a go ahead town," Mr. 
Lee Grayson claimed, quoting Sid
ney R. Jones as an a'uthority on 
the culture of the occupants of the 
‘‘Smoky Isles” at that,time.

Because of the rough handling 
his men had received, Julius Cae
sar had labelled the Ancient Brit
ons ‘‘savage barbarians,” but the 
later Roman conqueror's found 
conditions which _ disproved this 
point..'The Britons had a ..moral,’ 
high-class standard.

When the Romans captur^ the 
chief Briton war leader, and took 
him to Rome, Claudius Caesar 
envied him «hls fluent Latin"/ and 
his easy flow of languag'e" as he 
pleaded for an understanding of 
:the Britons arid withdrawal of 
Roman troops from the Isles.

Boaxiicea sacked London,. then 
occupied by the Roman high com
mand-staff because heir t^wo daugh
ters had been outraged by two'Ro
mans, ‘‘who'had betrayed a trust."

Accbrdiiig to authentic authori
ties, the Britons were fair fighters, 
they were honest and fair in their 
dealings, they were traders and
QT'f’iQOTKS

‘‘The facts are there,’’ he con
cluded, asking why school -books 
and teachers teach otherwise when 
authoritative sources are available 
for the true facts.

A nutritious casserole from IeftM>Ters.
Pork and Vegetable Casserole ’ cold v/ater. Cook onions in boiling

Two and one-half cups broken 
macaroni, 2 cups tiny onions, 2 
tbs. melted butter or shortening, 
3 cups canned tomato6s, 4 cups 
cubed pork roast, 1 tsp. salt, % 
tsp. pepper.

Cook macEuroni in plenty of 
salted water until tender, about 
seven minutes. Drain, rinse with

salted water till tender. Drain. 
Add tomatoes, pork and seasoning. 
Pour over macaroni and mix 
through. . Turn it into well-oiled, 
casserole (from which it may, be 
served at the table), and bake in 
moderate oven 375 de^ees F. for 
40 minutes or till done. This makes 
six generous servings.

THREE APPLICANTS 
FOR OFFICE WORK

Three applications for the posi
tion of male typist at the munici
pal office were opened by the 
council on May 10. Two were 
from "Vancouver and one from Ke- 
lo^wna. The Kelowna applicant, 
23 years of age, ■will be’ interview
ed by Gordon Smith, municipal 
clerk and a decision reached by 
the council at a later date.

Adding Machines 
Cash Re^sters

, NEW and REBUILT 
SALES and SER'VICB

See H. F. McARTHUR
242 La-wrence Ave., Kelowna 

. Phone 1133

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

CONNECT LIGHT STANDARD
. ,The electric light standard in 
front of the Linnea Style Shop 
has now been connected and all 
street standards are in operation 
on Granville St., Gouncillor F. E. 
Atkinson reported at last week's 
council session. The connection of 
the standard on Hastings street 
will be undertaken as soon as 
equipment for digging the nece^. 
sary ditch is available,

funeral

Operated bF.„.

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POIJLOCK A. SOHOBNING
Phone 441L8 Pentieton, B.C. Phone SMBl 

SfJMMBBLAND PHONB 1S46

' 'mandfactubbks’ . ^

I LIFE I9 .. ■: J/
B INSUBANGE Bp sp Consult ^

dFredW-MimaRii d
^ Phone 688 Box 72 ^

WOKE FOB SOHOOL 
’RoHBland taxpayers voted over- 

■whelmlngly in favor of the school 
«aitlriot'a.plan to build a new high 
.nchobl there. Ot the 506 who cast 
ihollntH. 484 voted in favor of the 
■prttipoHod achqol, with 66 against,

■5(iieneiiaiiiieiiiiaii iiiBiiiieiiia

I fradgatioi!

Gifts for tkf
pduote

A BULOVA^ WATOH 
XlakM an Idaal gift hut we 
liave oflior wittohea to' Rult 

Your Peoliatbook

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA OnALBR

L SummorlaiuL B.O.
iiinii

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Padded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 HASTINGS
STBEBT

For Quick ond Efficient Service

Tractor and Diesel Work - Dominion Royal 
Tires - Willard Batteries - Whiz Products

d*

Phone 165
SUMMBBLAND, D.O.

PBINTBD OS PLAIN 
StVLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Bneure Delivery 

When Required

(^rdere Taken by

^mttmerlanh

Phone IM 
Weet Summerland

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
. West Summerland. B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

Phone 166 Granville St.

e kFe

Lumber Yard
For All TtlSnT Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 

Flue Lining ond 
, prapTilOj, 

Glidden Point
Phonq.^S. j Box 184

iU i ’M V 1 ‘ .

PlToiie

FOB,. I .
DAT Aifb 

NIGin? TAiU 
SBBViOB

Waliy^^s Taxi
OB ZAHBSIDB inn. 

I PHONE 121

O'BRIAN & 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS

Office ■ Entrance—r-Rear.. of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 18T Granville St.

ACETLYBNE AND 
ELECTBIG WELDING 
STE^ FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works .
Gener ’̂" Phinablng Hrating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 118 W. Sumkneiiamd, B.O.

FARMERS
AND HOME OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE ...

Tolmodge
McDonald
Hastings Street

AUTO PAINTING
If your Hudson climbs a tree. 

Just tell Central, “163”; 
Wrecker service, on the hop. 

Tows you to our Body Shop

B & B BODY
And Fender R^alr Shop 

Bin NIcholsoh

IHimitMilUBliBlIlHiMilgllllllBI

FAST, BBLI^LB

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wc Can Carry' Any Load 
■' ■ Aniywhere 1' )

COAL -I' WdioD 
^SAWDUST

sMith

.. . PHONE 
ReiUHIIIBIIIHIIIIBIHIOIIIIBI

18 I I
IIIIBUIIlCl'

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

84-HOUB SERVICE

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday lOilil p.m. **Moods and EUNlltatlons"

TniST ■CH>aRi,A]n>
LIMITED

niONn a
CHEVROLET, - PQNTIAC - BUICK 

OLDSMOBIL$ . f
GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS

GENERAT. MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS, 
SALES and SEBVIOB

Allft • Cholmtrs
POWER tTNITB

DULIdlOZEllS AND FARM MAOHINERT 
SPRINKLER IRRIOATION

7229
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Ss Laid at Rest
Funeral service for the late Rob

ert Mitchell, who passed away 
"early Thursday morning, May 12,

from^ SV. Stephen’s '^gUcan church 
wth Rev. F. ,V. Harrison officiat
ing.

The late Mr. Mitchell was a well- 
known pioneer orchardist and 
municipal irrigation employee. He

bvtoWand "bjrefdted'a^^Z^^
; • Pi^irie: ‘ yailey' ^r-imdn^:
'years.

Born in Scotland 88 years ago, 
deceased came to Canada as a 
young man, of abput 25 years and 
after a short sojourn in Manitoba 
and Alberta, he faced still'further

"west,' cOihlng to SummerlaUd""45 
years ago.

In Manitoba he homesteaded id 
1884 an dwas also connected with 
logging interests , at Brandon. At 
Vermillion, Alta, he operated a 
hotel business.

For nearly thirty years Mr. Mit

chell was a ditchman and foreman 
of work on the irrigation jsystem, 
and was a key figure in the con
struction of: t^e irrigation system 
in the early days here.

His wife predeceased him 12 
years ago and his only close rela
tive is Thomas Mitchell, resident 
of Barriere, B.C., who is On a re

turn \isit to his ’natlve"‘**^coiian® 
“ow.

Interment was in the Anglicam 
church cemetery Monday after
noon with the following as pall
bearers: Messrs. W. R., Tweedy, 
Gould, E. E. Campbell, H.^TomUii> 
C. E. Bentley and A. Rutherford.

Great U^togxess in Industrial Development and Social Welfare to
Be Continued Under

1.

2.

iivS'jgSoT

sioi

To complete Pacific Great Eastern Railway from ' 
Quesnel to Prince George.
To develop port of Squamish. by constructing 
lumber assembly plant to serve mills in Prince 
George and Quesnel areas.

3. To construct a modern highway from West Van
couver to Squamish, giving fast freight and pas
senger connec^tion with P.G.E.

4. To assist the B.C. Power Commission in power 
development at Quesnel to serve * Quesnel, Wells, 
Williaihs Lake and Prince George areas.

5. To survey extension of P.G.E. to Peace River area 
and continue exploration to prove coal deposits in 
Hasler Creek area.

6. To encourage the establishment of an aluminum 
industry in area south of Prince Rupert.

7. To encourage establishment of pulp and paper,
plywood and lumber mills adjacent to P.G.JE. to 
provide employ mient and additional freight for 
railway. i

8. To continue highway development programme with 
view of completion of main arterial highways by 1953.

9. To accelerate improvement of secondary higiiways.
10. To complete Pine Pass Highway froin Prince' Gebrge

to Dawson Gresek. .
11. To complete Hope-Prince ton Highway and open, for

traffic this year. ‘ V
12. To acceleraffe power-development and rural electri

fication b^': making available to Power Commission 
$15;000,000'borrowing power in addition to $5,500^000 
for Quesnel project. "

13. To continue the work of the Fraset River Basin ^
Board for flood control. ,

14. To carry out programme of irrigation projects for 
which the government has provided $3,000,000.

15. To assist agricultural industry by expanding our 
land clearing system^, assisting farmers to obtain 
adequate water supply and minimize soil erosion.
To stimulate expansion of mining industry by 
constructing mining «roads for development of 
various minipg properties. ...

17. To encourage discovery of further mineral wealth by 
expanding; free grubstaking of prospectors.

18. To expand scientific research for existing industries 
as 'well as for* establishing new industries.

19. To develop expori . markets . and find increased 
domestic markets: for surplus products.
To appoint a commission to review Workmen’s 
Compensation Board .so that the Act may be modi
fied in keeping with the best interests of employees 
and employers. ■ ■ i- s / .

24.

25.

16.

20.

21. To institute an exhaustive study by a conference of' 
employers and employees of the administration of 
the Industrial ConeiliatioiTand Arbitration Act so as 
to improve further the labour laws of the province.

22. To widen the scope of the “open Borstal School” by 
establishing a similar school for girls and also a 
“closed Borstal School” where youths ihay be 
separated from chronic criminals, studied and. then 
passed on to the “Open Borstal Schpol” for voca
tional training and good citizenship.

23. To build soundly on the Social Security structure 
already well laid down- in this province by constant 
review of such services as Hospital Insmance, 
Hospital Construction, Old Age Pensions, Social 
Allowances, Mothers’ Pensions and various health 
services.
To press Dominjon Government for a contributory 
superannuation system.
To endeavor to reach a Ddminion-Provincial- 
Municipal agreement on low rental housing.

26. To increase outdoor sports facilities by expanding 
the programme of stocking lakes and streams, 
increasing the release of game birds and generally 
w’OjjrMngiin cipse-co-operation with the various fish 
and game associations in the interests of con
servation.

27. To assist school boards to complete their next four 
years’ building programme by continuing to pay 
50% of the cost.
To proride necessary funds for future buildings at 
the University of B.C.
To review continually educational costs based on 
relative assessed values so that equalization of the 
buraen ican be attained.

' ' ' 'i ''^
To assist further pupils in rural areas to receive 
education by paying board allowance to parents and 
50% of the cost of constiructing dormitories.
To construct the first $350,000 unit of a new school 
for deaf and blind.
To assist school boards' by providing them with 
standard plans and to make available a construction 
engineer who Avill inspect schools erected from such 
plans.
To guard the public’s heritage in respect to natural 
parks by developing those already reserved and 
place under reservation other areas where deemed 
necessary.
To render the Dominion Government the fullest 
co-operation in all matters , alTccting our security, 
thereby making evident our full support of Canada’s 
partnership in the Atlantic Pact.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

The foregbing programme can bo carried out only on tile basis of free enterprise. The fundamental issue before 
the electors is therefore whether they wish to continue the present administration with its progressive policies 
or wish to embark on an experiment in socialism.
We believe the people of British Columbia will again say emphatically that tAcy wont British Columbia to progress 
on sound business lines. ' ;

Premier oj British Columbia,
Minister of Finance,

RETURN THE

oujiira BonRiniiiT
The Best Government B.C: Ever Had .

Publilhed by tht Britbh Columbia Coaljtlon Organizotiotw
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Board of Trade Hears Local 
Conncil Plans for Speed Limit 
Hnd Other Traffic-Safety Aids

Speed limits and need for more precautionai'y measures on 
the municipal roadg were subjects which brought keen discussion at' 
the monthly meeting of the Summerland Board of- Trade at tfae lOOF 
hall on Thursday evening.

H. Beeman, chairman of ftie traffic safety committee, brought 
in recommendations that a 2C mile per hour speed limit be imposed 
throughout the municipality.

This suggestion did not meet with board approval, however, as 
Councillor C. E. Bentley explained that the provincial government has 
passed legislation providing standard 30 naph speed limit regulations in 
■every municipality in the province. . '

Summerland council is planning a bylaw to incorporate this 
standard regulation and other necessary safety precautions, including 
t^he posting of some ten stop sign.s, he explained.

After some discussion re: ar ’in
the difference between 25 and 30 
xnph as a speed limit. Herb Pohl- 
xnan introduced another thought 
that the entire question “boils 
^own to policing.”

“You don’t speed in, Kelowna 
because you know if you do you 
will be pinched,” he declared. 
-“Drivers won’t pay any attention 
to signs. Ovir policeman needs ^ 
^assistant as he can’t police from 
331 office chair.”

Alan Calvert interceded with 
the information that a police
man can check a driver on 
driving to the conamon danger 
no matter what the speed.

^Mr. Beeman also talked on. signs 
and reviewed the recommendations 
which had been made by the traf
fic safety committee o ver the peist 
two years with little action re
sulting. “We are tired of recom
mending signs with ^ ho action 
taken.”

Oh the subject of another po- 
3ice officer, Couhcillor C. E. Bent-. 
3ey explained that Summerland 
municipaUty does hot pay the full 
's»la^ of the^ piresent constable 
stationed here, he has d.uties' in 
^Peachland and surrounding, unor- 
.^^mized axea.

“If you want to recommend an- 
•otiiBr policeman, then the ratepay
ers will have ,to pay for the extra 
■cost,” he warned.

This subject was a natural for

Value is Best

Says A. I. Mann
Values in advertising on letter

heads and envelopes was the sub
ject of an uqusual and interesting 
address to the Summerland Board 
of 'Trade Thursday night at' the 
ICX>P hall' when A. J. Mann, of 
-th© Summerland experimental sta
tion staff, told of his collecting 
hobby.

J^ot only did Mr. Mann display 
ox£^ples of letterheads and enve
lopes with remarks on the value 
of the advertising message con
tained thereon, but he stressed 
.that advertising of the greatest 
-value must he truthful in the ex
treme.

iPor a longr-range program, qual- 
-ity «t product is the best sidvertis- 
■ing, ihe believed, and advertising 
must be truthful.

Mr. Mann gavei the board 
'members a few tips on facts 
tabeut this conununiiy which 
•cjoidd bo advertised to the ben- 
«eXit of business firms and Sum- 
' meiiaiid as a whole.
He suggested that Summeriand’s 

geopraphlcal position, its climate, 
BOilV area population, crops grown 
snd public utilities offered form 
^he main basis of advertising va- 
;iue, plus the value of the crops 
pr<^uced and the' labor which 
;goeB into the production.

A bulletin, prominently dlsplay- 
»cd, informing the local and visit- 
^ing public of meetings and hap- 
ipuhings during the week would bo 
'a valuable asset in the community, 
he considered. .

Be 'Viroud ot Quality 
Ho frowned upon persons who 

try to compare Summerland with 
the larger centres, 'such as Pen
ticton. Summerland is a place not 
.too liarge and not too small, and 
rQUdllty moans more than size, ho 
ibeltoveU. The pppulatlon should 
ho pro).*Jl of its quality rather than 
minJitng comparisons as to size,

/At the outset, Mr. Mann gave 
the board some Insight into the 
work which must be undertaken 
In ycTduclng now varieties of 
’fruit.

ihe r-^w Spartan apple, which 
1.4 a cross of the McIntosh and 
Newtown, and. the Jubilee will 
prove a valtiablo advertising mo- 

•dlum for Summerland in future 
ynani, he thought, at these now 

,'Apples are oonsidored the best 
'oompaerolai prospects developed for 
taome time. . . ' ’

The Spartan is a hardy apple 
•nnd has desirable color and hand 
Ung charaoterlstlos but Mr, Mann 
in not oont*ont to stop there.

Mr, Mann is attempting to cross 
tho Spnitan iwth a Russian tree 
Hlbornal, in order to produce a 
tree which will vWjihstnnd the rl 
gors of tho hardeat winter and 

' etiil provide a large, colorful apple
'This may bo a seedling of pro

mise in another 16 to M years, but 
'It taken years of patience and 
Alow work to produce new varlob 
Ion, us nature moves slowly and 
'oannot be hurried.

However, there Is a lot of fine 
potential advertising value for 
Bummerland In the, prospeot of 
iChla new variety.

the introdiibtiou of the govern
ment - sub-agency needed here, a 
hardy annual which has been con
sistently turned down by the pro
vincial government.' It was still 
considered by speakers that the 
sub-agency is a necessity here hut 
no suggestion was mad© as to dny 
possibility of persuading the govr 
ernment to this effect.

Makes Water Tests 
Secretary Lome Perry reported 

that the Okanagan Health Unit 
sanitarian had made tests of the 
lake water and creek near the site 
of - the- old CNR wharf and will 
make a report to the board. P. W. 
Schumann, who heads a committee 
investigating this strip as a pos
sible bathing beach was not pres
ent to report progress.

Before the subject of roads was 
discarded, George Stoll, who has 
travelled throughout B.C. and 
Washington extensively in the past 
month, declared tiiat the Pentic- 
ton-Summerland highway is the 
“worst piece of road in the coun-

On his .suggestion, a letter is 
to be writ£en the public works de
partment seeking maintenance ac
tion to get the road into shape.

There was also some condemna
tion of this department for the 
lack of proper signs on the Shingle 
Creek detour during the Pentic
ton bridge tieup last week.

Also at the suggestion of 
George Stoll, the board went 
on record'as favoring the re
tention of the Duck Lake re
clamation scheme, ne^ Cres- 
ton, a migratory bird sanctu
ary.
Mr. Stoll declared that all sports

men’s organizations are seeking 
this action and are, seeking board 
of trade support, as this property 
is a haven for migratory birds and 
is the last resting place for the 
travellers in the interior. If this 
haven is lost to the birds, no more 
ducks will be available for sports
men in the interior, he claimed. • 

Mr. Stoll also stated that the 
land would only be useful for 
wheat production and he consid
ered there is plenty of other land 
available in Canada for this pur
pose.

For the agricultural committee, 
Alex Watt passed on a recommen
dation to the new industries com
mittee that there is part-tinie em- 
ploymenti at least, available for 
persons who can look after gar
dens and orchards. He also sug
gested that manufacturing' , of 
mouse bait stations for the or
chards could prove a profitable 
spare-time job for some man here.

Mr. Watt also spoke of enquir
ies made to him regarding the 
number of nursery trees which are 
brought in to Summerland and 
which could be produced right 
here. He told the board that a 
young Summerland man has start
ed a nursery business here and 
should be encouraged.

Don Tait, on behalf of tho parks 
committee, outlined his group’s 
plans as wore reported in last 
week’s. issue.

At tho suggestion of Councillor 
P; E. Atkinson, the local trade 
board will send a resolution to the 
Associated Boards of Trade of the 
Southern Interior urging the do 
partment of' public health to pass 
regulations calling upon every res
taurant serving throe-course meals 
to provide adequate washroom fa
CllltlOB.

GENERAL
Electric

Pentieton Loses 
Town Plonners

PENTICTON — Penticton last 
week was without a Town Plan
ning Commission.

City oounoll Monday, May 0, aor 
ooptod an offer from tho appoint
ed members of the commission to 
resign, following receipt of a let
ter signed by Chairman Marvon 
Syer and Commissioners O, L. 
Sharp, H, S. Kenyon, F, O. Pyo, 
a, J. Angliss and Wilson Hunt,

Tho letter, read in stlenoe Mon
day night, was as follows:

’’Please be advised that tlie 
■ Fentloten Town Planning Com- 

mlsslen. as a Iwdy. feels that 
due to recent aotlons of the 
city oounoll In oonnootlen wlth^ 
town planning, we are no 
longer of value ns an advisory 
body. Therefore, we offer to 
tender our reslfnatlon,”
The offer to resign was aooopted 

by oounoll after a few minutes’ 
speoulatlon on what was meant by 
’’recent actions.”

*'I suppooe they mean the Clarke 
Sawmill business," said Alderman 
J. W. Johnson. "Or - perhaps it 
was that wrecked oar Incident," 

"Like any other oommlBslon they 
are appointed to .^H^ve the load 
fMin the Aounoll," said Mayor 
Robert Xiyon. "I do not reoolleot 
that we have disagreed with them 
so often.”

The.Magic Name, General Electric, is one 
which any firm would be proud to display on 
any occasion.

m

Today, Bqtler & Walden is particularly pleas
ed to announce that General Electric Appli
ances are to be specially featured* at their 
Spring Fair Booth on May 23 and 24.

General Electric has been producing 
Electrical Appliances in Canada for 
many, many years with the result 
that the public is well acquainted with 
the high quality of product.

PHONE 6

You can inspect these appliances ot your 
leisure at the

1949 Spring Fair
BUTLER & WALDEN

The Oldest-Estoblisheci General Electric Dealer in 
West Summerland—; Shelf and Heavy Hardware

GRANVILLE STREET

all CANADA IS USING!

Sherwin-Williams

COLORFUL, PROTECTIVE ENAMEL OF 1001 USESI
' ^ I

Sherwin-Williw is Coming to the Spring Fair
«>

SEC FORYOURSELFHOWEASILY THESE PAINTS 

AND ENAMELS CAN BE APPLIED

'AINTS

BUTLER & WALDEN, :
%k.ie ^ V #!ii» A k.1%/11 I m C!«v>nPHONE 6 GRANVILLE STREET
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Fair for
■ Most successful ■ event ever; held in Summerland conclu<^ed on 

Tu'e^ay- evening, ais the' annual two-day Spring Fair drew- to a suc- 
•cessfur conclusioh. - It is estimated jthat some three thousand persons 
poured through the Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd; building Monday- and- 

, Tuesday, setting a record for attendance. On all sides, visitors were 
enthusiastic %regarding the variety jEind color- of the ■ fifty ' display^;;.the 
great amount-ol wbrk which’ wentrinto; operation ;uf the.-fair, and'the. 
entertainment. and amusement’programs.

it is too-early for'the fair committee to announce the monetary 
results of its endeavors but that it has been a financial success is now 
assured. ': - '

Monday saw the biggest attendance, but' ail four performances 
‘were well patronized and, exceeded the expectations of the committee 
in charge." ' \
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"Work of tearing , up Granville 
street its entire .length in readi
ness for a complete new hard sur
facing job wras commenced yes
terday morning by Koad Foreman 
Les Gould and his maintainer.

It is planned to regrade the en
tire road, make necessary cuts 
;and fills and provide a foundation 
which will allow: for a rapid run
off of exciess water besides a good 
surface for traffic.

Preliminary work should have 
heen completed yesterday, ready 
for any filling or 'grading neces-: 
saty,- but'_a tire on the maintainer 
hlew out and could not , be ie- 
plsic^Sdi' in "time. - The work is con
tinuing this morning.

It --tfill > depend entirely on. the 
■weather when' ‘ the first applica
tion: of’oil will be applied to Gran
ville street Hoads Supervisor Don 
Wright toid the council on Mon
day’; ' ■

Mr. Wright hopes to apply a 
pre-mix when laying the perman
ent Bturface ou this main thorough
fare and is preparing the neces
sary machinery for this typd of 
surfacing.

Another major expenditure in-: 
volves the use of about 25 tons 
Of calcium chloride as a dust-r 

.layer surfbinder for roads; 
--^here it.-deemed , feasible; 
-/t6;4lfc6iS«;olff,harfe8uri^ing.j^*^ ^

-on ;».aileium1:7i^oH'djp;.;9iRas .^author-^^ 
'-’MojSday-i.^^aftemoim -and 

witi-^itteliide a short section near 
’^-^^the- bottom of the Gulch rbad, the 
- -’hospital hlUbfor a>mile in length,- 

'the upper portion ol-; ''Prair^ft . Val
ley 's roadi-j andthe" .^todbilUi : to 
make''-cerUlihv»of ■ * compactibit -bei 
:fore hard surfacing is -'applied.

It is : better , to apply -'dalcium 
chloride during wet > weather; 
whereas \tliere. .must,-, be; -p. coptlp-r: 
ued" hot,’ dry^spell for ’ hard surtac- 
jng to .be applied‘ properly.'', - .'

Another Pioneer 
Hot Potted oh

Another aid-time pioneer, of Sum- 
merland. Alatrtet passed away, af- 

iUnesMs, on Wednesday, 
May Sd in the person oi' Oebrge. 
:Frauier 8|k|iolalr, wBo came to Sum- 
meflahd. diftri^t with the lata Q, 
J. Coulter White and Mrs. White 
in 1906.

Bora' in Toronto, Mr Sinclair 
was In his 82ad year." For more 
than 40 years he was interested in 
his fruit: orchard heref!' 'ahd "^alsb* 
was a fnember of the fruit Inspeo. 
tion branch at one time, .

Be first moved west to Let^ 
’bridge in 1903 and throe years la
ter he came to Summerland in 
company with Mr. and-Mrs, Coul
ter White to make his permanent 
homo hero. ’ '

Only surviving near relative is 
Mrs, William Nodenjof Port Fratv-. 
<304, Ont., who arrlyod v'hero last 
week on rsoeijit ■ of, 'virord ' of her. 
uncle's niueei .' Mr. Bpdbn is flyi 
ing to PejntlQton todny . and < wae 
expected to reach the Okanagan at 
noon. . ,

Two sisters and a brother pre
deceased the late Mr. Binolah', who 
wae the lut surviving member of 
his family. ’ r

Ho was a member of 'the United 
churoh and tentative arrB.ngo 
monta are being made for the fun

The Fashion Show had standing 
room’ only on Monday afternoon 
and' the many ganhents modelled 
for Macil’s Ladies’- "Wear' and the 
Lihnea Style Shop were shown to 
better advantage with the' garden 
setting artistically arranged by- 
Stan Gladwell.

Properties of the Singers ' and 
Players club were loaned for the 
occasion and were extremely use
ful in the stage setting. .

This entertainment room, which 
was in the packing .house, portion 
of the Occidental Fruit Co. .build-: 
ing not large enough for th^
purpose and several hundred per
sons failed to witness the..beauti
ful crowning cerembniss ’ because 
of lack of accommodation.

Following the crowning of Queen 
Merle and the official, opening 
ceremonies, Carl iDunaway’s, group 
of talented vocalists, instrumental
ists and dancers entertained a 
packed - house from 8:30- to 10:15 
Monday night. The Dunaway ;^x- 
plece - orchestra played ': until; . 12, 
o’clock midnight for a‘jitney, dapce.

On Tuesday afternoon, a ’ 
large crowd of -visitors, ; many 
of whom were.frqm other Oka
nagan points, visited the booths 
and enjoyed the travelogue, 
films shown by Blake Milne.
The Summerland' Band, apd Kay 

Hamilton’s Musical Festival con
testants performed to an applaud
ing audience -wbicb packed the li
mited entertainment room Tues
day evening as a finale to the en
tertainment program. : '

Down the centre aisle of- thp 
cold storage building, 'were thb 
games and, refreshment ‘stallif^ 
First . came'^ the Bingo, table..whlctf 
had':'a big’.play throughout the 'ey- 
enb,' Walter • Bleasdale,

M ,
Byron Johnson;. p^g^ier 'rof 

fwill arriYe.d;iteSpmBa6'ri|^d;^
On Tuesday, June *7i*.tb ;^dr;e|id a 
'public meeting ih; - the: cQufaai'iw a 
tour, :of 'Okanagan ’and,Kbofepay, 
points -whlcb starts on Jifhe 1 jBind 
concludes ph .June ,9;^^

The ; popular Coailtion deaderaWill. 
address' gatherings dh twelve |ma. 
jpr communities dhring; teis,iruj^e<3 
tour,besides . making ;.-:stbpsfi| at 
many other; centos fOrtshb^ter 
periods. '

Premier Johnson, will be 
ered a small luncheon at the. i^u- 
Way hotll on his arrival ;her^: at 
noon on Junp 7. ' . _

At 2:39 o’clock, a public meeting 
will be 'addressed- by : the pretilier
and W. A. C. Bennett, Coali^on 
candidate for South Okanagan, .'fol
lowed by a public reception V^ith 
light refreshments. .
-'The premier will then continue 

his journey to Penticton, wll^re 
he -will speak that evening. Before 
arrivingciuh. : Summerland h’e ^11 
make shortv stops at Westbank and 
Peachland;

Next Tuesday, May 31,- Pre&ier 
T. C. Douglas of Sa^kat<^ewdh is 
expected to draw a. large audl^^cr, 
when he addresses a' public nfi^et- 
iug -at : Ellison’ hall; commeholng 
at 7:30 p'im. If

Premier Douglas is‘ speaklrfg. on 
behalf of Tom Wilkipsph, OOP 
candidate for South OkafTdgan, 
who is opposing Mr. Be’nnPtt.

M. P. TTNNEKTY 
of Penticton, who is Coalition can
didate for Similkameen in the June 
15 provincial election. His cam
paign manager , is Mr. Gordon Mc
Gregor, also of Penticton, assisted 
by Mr. C. B. Ewart.

WILL REMOVE refuse CANS 
Interior Advertising Co. of Kel

owna has hot found a ready res
ponse to its attempt to sell adver
tising space on the refuse cans 
placed on the business streets. The 
council has been informed that 
the company intends to'take back 
the containers in the near future.

And Crowning bi Qneen Merle
Crowning of the Fair Queen, marking the official opening o/ 

the annual Summerland. Board of Trade'Spring Pair on Monday eve
ning, May 23,’at the Occidental Fruit Co.' Ltd.', building was carried out 
-with fanfare .and ceremony, before'• an: .audience which crowded-’every 
inch hf the limited , s^ace.

”It is estimaled that approximately, 5<» persons, witnessed the. 
official opening ceremonies, while a like' number were too late to be ac
commodated. > " • - j.

The entire ceremony was carried out with poise ^d dignity and 
with the splendid stage, setting provided noainly by Mr. Stan Gladwell 
and Miss Doreen Tait of the* Singers and-Players club it was a ihost 
colorful effect. ; . r r :

, , The blue and white costumes of the choir girls, who formed ’a 
guard of honor, blended -well with the bswJkgroiind, while-the royal 
robes of the two:queehs for 1948 and 1949, with thgir.regal escorts pro
vided a striking and beautiful picture as the pretty/young, girls went 
through the ceremony without a hitch. ’ :

First to arrive on.- the .stage

Final drgft of the agreement be
tween the municipal council and 
the International Brotherhood of 
Flectrical Workers hae now been 
signed. The municipal electrical 
employees now belong. to Pentic
ton Local 1382.

Summer Gardeii^Settiiig is Lovely 
Background for fair Faskion Show

: Fa^ion Show which 'drew 
%;<cap.acitjrl/crowd at the sp^g 
fair-hni'Mp^day afternobti ^at ti^ifee 
-■o’cl(^k|;v:w^’' ndteworth^vjfori’-tihe,. 

George jBEacttoablltty and attractiveh:^
WoitteJ Verb .Gh^les and many l5>t?:tM.%^ktumes displayed. Moat;

-.................- •....................................

oth^''"he}tter's': _

one of, Ihe/bueibst/spotii' in: 
show- iMtd':'found
Siadepi Tom -Manning, Mrs. Fredj 
Schumann,. Hts. Tom '
•Mrs;. J. R. Armstrong,.''Miss EUeetf 
Ingiis, Misa Joan Bennett and Mrli;' 
■W. Greer’hard. at work. ’ - "
TThen came ^the western type "sa

loon”, gaudy. with paintings of 
cgrds; bcittitos "ahd. caricatures. This 
waji'-a novel feature .this year apd 

che -'.repult • of' aijich ;''pffopt*’' 
Fred Schumann, ‘ Alex Watt, Bus- 
ten .'.Clarkson ' With. i‘hi8 .V new ',. ■ b'klV 
gamer Tom ■ McKay^' Walter; Toevs 
and Harry Braddiek were the main 
workers on the games aXiA were

Was difficult to choose tiie star 
performer...,. All seemed to have 
ipetfeci. physique. Murray Elliott 
in 
ing

dressed in-cowboy costumes com
plete with' nmustpehea.

The Wonien^e Tnatlttite'’ atand 
was well patronised during, the 
twq afternoons,' completing the
centre'aiWe’-featuree.:. . ..' ’ •

Many WUlinf Workers 
. Jim*^ MntrheadV 
cis Bfeuart-and . poy Scouts hand
led the ,-tiok«t .aaleji, at ,thi doolr, 
the forhjelr being treasurer' of the 
Show: . Talniadgb McDonald and 
many,helpers handled sales of,the 
draw tickets -which 'WiiB nhoef 'th'si: 
charge, of busy Mel Duoommun;

Others who could bo- sSen hc|lp- 
ing at all types of Jobs during the 
two days were Fair Chairman j". 
IR^''Armstrong, . Secretary,.- Ifprns 
Perry, Pred ''Dunsdon, ' Don Talt 
and Entertainment Chairman Les 
Rumball among'others.

Busiest man in town was Bob 
9qntinued ;,on Page. 4 ,

Mr., 'Sftan-Glad" 
wclli vwas a chatmihg''hackground 
iqf the-.'show. Mrs-. R; G. Russel 
nw-as .the ■ commentator;\; and Miss 
Ruth- - Nakamura;'-' played a soft 
''piano accompaniment.^ For the 
final wedding scene Mrs. K. Boothe 
sang “Always.” . :

The children,^ Lynn Boothe, Von- 
da ‘ Wade '-'sfcpd -K^npy^^ Smith, de- 

,'®ghtfd':’5't'he-'-'a,udl^nc‘e. ’ Lyhri wore 
hei^/pretty. cogtpmes- '' jwell, and 
Viee^^lth^lhei oldiur . models in per-? 
formance.’ The. youhger - children 
giving’ unrehearsed acts were en
joyed > equally,' and towards the
end seemed" to he thoroughly at 
'ho^ie on the, , stage.'v '

" Mr. Tom "CJaarllyV too, gave 
surprise, appearance, when he BUd-> 
denly. came- .on ... the, stage.^ Just 
passing throtlghi; and was given a 
big Clap. Me was handling the pub-- 
:iie;Aildres|': j .

,..Teein^, Tosfiieia 
f' ’tien ,Tbwh '.bbjrsjiltad- some exo
tic feminine 'creations ^which they 
modelled during the ' Intermission;'; 
jtbn McRae tn: at grey tailored 
suit looked quite striking, and it

JUUtOU
a a- fur.. jficket • ajyd^ gown . toow? 
ag the .pew^^k fullness ^-snui/ a 
avbirft«^Vi^.tli^?au^ene«|.' M

were twenty members of the Sum
merland girls’ choir. At the sound 
of a fanfare, by four manribers of 
the Sunamerland band, 1948 reign, 
ing queen Eileep Birtles walked 
slowly towards the platform ac
companied by two youthful pages, 
David 'Woolliams and Dopald Mc
Arthur.

On the second -fanfare the 
queen-elect. Merle sl|Ieavysides, Ca
nadian Legion candidate, accom
panied by her two princesses. 
Rose Ann Harrison, Miss Rotary 
Club and Connie Shriner,: Miss 
Hospital Auxiliary, came forward 
to take their places flanking 'the 
throne.

J. E. Oliflahony, president of 
the board of. trade was .the 
first' speaker ^to be caUed be- 

the. microphoi^ by JT. B. 
''Ansatrongi- M,C. - for the cert^ :'

' ^SHony ' aa - cdOdrtabn 'of ' the 
conurnttee.

..||Cr. - O’Mahony .in , his «Jbjfi®* - >a-d- 
dr^s.,;. expressed, his pleasure .at 
the privilege of extending. a; wel
come'-' to ‘ the crowds assembling,; 
paid - tribute'to/Mr. Armstrong and 
bis committees in their organiza- 
iionaS^work', and to' the volunteer^ 
helMi^O, H. Elsey, :his.;,stf^f, andr 
tl^?90i^dental,;:Fruit Co:« lend-l 

^build£ag| ai^ ico-'opirating.;

Vote jniie 11 
Qn Pisfmiidmg

TWO BIDS FOR LAN,0 IIBNTAL 
■ T,wb 'bids tof'rental' of-, lahil^'lii 
Prairie ymiby' .rep^jiyed ' by; 
the oounoli bn Monday from John 
Helohert and E. O. Mayert, Mr. 
Heiohort got the nod .from the 
oounoli as' be intends to use the 
property bniy for’horse pasture,

DOMESTIC WAIHH 
Fourteen dpmostlo water com

______________________ _______ neotlons have been. approved for
oral service to bs hold tomorrow the Sergeant subatvlsion and pass- 
afternoon'from St, Andrew’s Uilr ed the oounoli meeting last Mon- 
itod churoh,’ .- /day nfternbbm ' ’ ' \

Early Horniiig Power

For about two weeks in June 
there will be a dally power shut
off from about 8 am. to 7:80 a,m. 
while the West Kootenay strings* 
wire for Its new 60,000 volt high 
tension line from Penticton to 
West Summerland,

This W«i the advice of Ooun- 
oilier F. E. Atkinson to Monday’s 
oounoli MMlon, declaring that 
nearly a mile of lino will be pull
ed Into place at one lime.

When this work will be started 
or the exact length of time Mr. 
Atkinson eould not etate, but he 
oxpeoted that It would be under
taken in June, a new subetatlon 
Is to be built In West Summerland 
on Gloat'a Head road, property

having been purchased irom Mr, 
F. J, Nixon by the West Kootenay 
Power A Light Co,,.

This power ehutoff will effeot 
thoee who Irrigate by meane of 
eleotrie pump power, . Moit of "the 
ueere on Jenei Flat are bn a ISh 
hour shift bsaii for irrigation imd 
It will be diffleult to* arrange euf- 
flolent water • for their purpoeee 
'during those two weeke, Water 
Foreman E, Keroher informed the 
eounnil.

However, if he could be given a 
fairly «10M eohedule of ehutoff 
timee then tkt neoeieary etepe to 
overcome tho eltuation oould be 
taken, he felMt*

’I^axpayer'l' reeldihg' within tho 
limite "oftho West ' Summerland- 
flre. protection. dieirlbt will ■ have 
an opportunity to voice their op
inion on .Saturday, June 11, on the 
quoetion of. dlibonding the .pres
ent dliitribt'knd instituting a fire 
brigade whieh will bover the en
tire munlolpallty,
. This vote is being oallod follow
ing decision bf a public mooting, of 
those Intereetod in the distrlot, It 
was tho unanimous ,deolslon of the 
distrlot that-iuolr a-vote should be
held,

If tbe voto te approved, and there 
ii11(1;le doubt now thkt It will paie, 
then*’the West Summerland Volun
teer Fire Protertloii Society, bead
ed by President J, R, Campbell 
and Seoretary W, J. Beattie, will ba 
dikban'ded along with the district 
it eeiVedi • *

In itevplaoe a new fire protee- 
tibn society will bo eet up to han
dle the executive .work of the (ire, 
brlgad*. and to provide an ■egual'' 
prQleotlon over the entire munlf 
eipality instead of, the Wtot Sum
merland eons.

With-the purohose and outfitting 
of the new fire engine, ifwai oon- 
sldersd that ample proteotlon 
could he provided all portions of 
the munleipeitty and the oounoli ie 
acting aooordingly.

W. 0. W, Foibery hoe been ap
pointed returning offioer for thle 
vote on June 11.

jwds,. ............... . ..
and Ronnie Ritchie.

Another . entertaining interludei 
was provided.', by.'-the Jack and 
Jill kindergarten: in their first 
public':-appearance playing their 
Thi^hm band.. One of i their tea
chers, Mrs. R. M. -Johnston, was 
at the piaha’.j'ahd., the', band Was 
led by 'Angus Whitmore and Judy 
Johnston;.',. Mra F; ' .^^teuart and 
Mrs.,- HpwardS'Milpe, who also 
teach, '.tbe ’ kfiiderg^teti were in 
attendance,/ -Thera . jwere twenty, 
children; in-all, and they wore 
aearlet ehoulder capes,. and,inatch- 
ing pilltbox hats, {.5iver their white 
eostumea

The colors were outstanding in 
the formal part' , of. the. fashion 
'show. A navy redlhgote with polka 
dqt frock,' woib * by ' Kay Moyls 
wi!th large navy, hat and bright 
ted shoos and bag was very much 
admired/' aa;' .was the sbafbam' 
grevn ‘brepc'-^'iiftcriioon dress which 
-Mrs.'- HeffUbk -modelled, and . .the 
wine: crop# with-. fine '• pleating, in 
the skirt 'worn by Mrs, Borton..

- Mix. McClure wore tailored 
frocks well, and. the younger girls 
were charming In their vartous 
costumes varying from bathing 
suits, shorts. Blacks,. spectator 
sports, to. casual . afternoon,, and 
more formal wear. . Others who 
modelled wer.e Mise .Billie Elliott, 
taking tliW''S place of Mias Peggy 
Burton whbuwao unable to attend 
at the. Ikst minute, : Mllss Juno 
Cook, Mlliii jWsin, . Thomthwalte,

Wtt,’ MissJhbqiMllne Trafford, 
Miss i Julia y; . Miss Doreen
'Steuart, and Mrs. , J. .lAmey.

Tho bridal party . was . one. of the 
outstanding features of the fash
ion ihow. Miss NsA MlWn being 
tho bride attired in whits satin 
and Idea, with llttio Lynn Boothe 
ds her flower girl, also dressed 
bompletsly in whits.

Embossed brgahsa waa^the ma
terial chosen ‘ for the bridesmaids 
bbstumds,' Julia Hack being in 

die pink and Billie Elliott in pale 
,'eWow. Flowers for the bridal 
party wsro supplied by Mrs. J, J.
Blswstt. ' ‘ ' .jiThe 6001*6 show wqs managed 
by Maoll’e Ladles Woar and the 
Llnnsa Style 8bop, Mlse M. White 
and Mre.'Henry Kuhnr being the 
Ohio! arrangers for these two well- 
known West Summerland shops.

llc(^munity^/si w% -wtehl
;our young peqple to-remain here, ^i^iiey, of'
the . spring .fair .showa the -many 
opportunities to: shiSp ^here for. 
things 'required as /^ts, in" the 
home, and in qur or’chords, and^ 
other - industries,, Every . dollar- 
spent here makes more, employ- ' 
ment locally,” he-'.'concluded..

'. Seen Baptd ..Growth 
Counoilloc C. E. .HOntley, . acting 

reeve,-addressed the citizens, sta
ting that it was the' May/Queen’s 
command' that' everyone help to 
make’:the' fair 'a success, remark
ing on the effort put into 'the af
fair by the' spring'.-fair commlt- 
tees,

T have seen Summerland grow 
from a' small settlement on > the 
lake shore to the present thriving 
community;' of ..around 3,600, and 
We have reason- to be proud of 
our orgumlzatiOns and our prog- 
tess, of bur ' fruit industries and 
’Our business,” ’ sdid Mr. Bentley.
. O. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale, cqn- 

COhtinued on Page 4:

Tricky, attractive lighting, a 
blaze of color and effective' artis
try were displayed in the bootha 
which lined- the Occidental Frpit 
Co. Ltd., building for two, ^ys, 
Monday and Tuesday, May-23' and 
24 for the annual trade- board 
Spring Fair. '

This year, all commercial dis
plays were along the aides of the 
building, on the verandah af the 
rear, iwd also. heavy displays were 
lined^, 'along the west wall on^e 
grouqcb outside.

Centre ) aisle in the main porr 
tion^itf :the; exhibition was entirely 
devoted to games and refresh
ments, with': the Women’s Institute, 
providing tea -each :: afternoon in. 
space 'allocated «ln- the-centre n-iflo- 
Imii^sdiately. In. front^pt the...)}lg 
Tree Fruits Ltd. signs. .

This imiMhse. ^^aMay:. ',24 : Teet

^wl/WintdXFMF.^'Tprontb Mst 
Dqo6mher aubff-^vev Vt^s * of the 

and ipabking: op-

Aff’itnd FourDoy 
Itflloii Convanfion

Mp. Alan Calvert, repraienUng 
the South Okana'|ian*Slmllkameen 
sbhf and Summerland Branch No, 
88 left last Friday for the coast to 
attend i the four-day provinelol 
nomiVtand eonvention of the Cana
dian Legion. He wee aeoompon- 
led by Mr, D. O. Thompson, who 
also represented the local branch. 

The convention opened In Vio

This morriing, it was anticipated 
that the Supreme Court sitting of 
the Spring Assizes would hear 
the charge of- manslaughter 
brought against John Nowton, 
Summerland truck driver, In oon- 
neotion with . the idonth, on tho 
Giant’s Head .road at .the Milne 
cannery Junotlon of William J. 
Tullett, elderly local. resident, on 
Ootober 18. The late Mr. Tullett 
was riding a bloyole on .the Giant’s 
Hoad rood when tne.truek eolUded 
with his maohiner

brations im./the'-u-Okanajganiv The 
colored glass': pictures were: shown 
to best advant^e.by ''sixty ■ 49-watt 
bulbs.'.' ■

The Spring Faii^.'was able to obi- 
tain this display tfiVough the-cour
tesy of Mr,’ Ken Johnson, odvertlsi' 
ing manager ' of R.C. Tree Fnxiti^ 
Ltd; ■■ ■

As visitors to the fair arrived at 
the main entrance they could turn 
right and start on a tour'-of . the 
booths, after first passing the' three 
major prizes which the fair com
mittee 'gave : away as part-: of the 
Fair Queen contest. .'

First Footh was'that of the Ok
anagan Investments Ltd.; stating 
that this firm; has' been in exist
ence In the Okanagan- for' forty 
years.

.The name Fisher was spelled out 
in men’s -socks at -ithe Fisher’s 
Men’s and Boys’ Wear store, which 
also featured McBrine luggage.

Pollock Motors Ltd.; besides the 
big showing of new General Mo
tors bars. and . trucks along-the 
west wall outside, also had-; a booth 
inside displaying spare parts of all 
,description for added comfort In 
the ca.r,

- In front of an attractive yellow 
background, the Peter Pan Tog
gery displayed summer dresses and 
kiddles’ wear,

Laldlaw A Co,, had large bolts of 
cloth prominently displayed In 
front of ready-made styles of men’s 
suits and tuxedos.

Features Giant’s Head
Probably tho most unique dls'- 

play was 'that of the Family Shoe 
Store, which had as «a background 
a miniature Giant’s’Head. Up the 
famous Head streamed oars, trucks, 
donkey carts and other means of 
locomotion, while meeting this 

Continued on Page 4

Snow Melts Below SrOOO-Foot Level

In an Interim bulletin Issued. on 
Maj( IB, the water. Vlghts hranoh 
water reaourdes investigation da- 
olarad that aside from local flood
ing, Uie threat of a general flood 
has now passed.

"The snow has melted below the 
6,000-foot elevation in tbs Btmllka- 
mean, below the < 6,000 foot alova- 
tlota in the Okanagan and the 
Bast Kootenay, below 4,800 feet 
in the West Kootenay, below 4,000 
feet elevation in the lielkirke and 
below 6,000 feet In the Reekies ad- 
Jaosnt to the Upper Columbia.”

At both Trout Creek heedweters 
at 4,700 feet and MoCulIeeh at 4,- 
800 feet there la no snow left nor

teria on Sunday and continued' Is there hny water oentent 
through to lest evening, The two eorded, although fllteen days ear-
SummsHand delegates are expeot 
ed te return here tomorrow.

Her 8.'8 inohea of water content 
was recorded at Trout Oreefc.

Reports were •Issued on the irri
gation eyetem by Water Foreman 
B. Keroher this week. George* Pen
nington visited Canyon Greek dam 
on May lO, found the dam enmty 
and closed the gate partly, tlte 
look appeared to be shot oft but 
1e being repla'oe(|, , '

Mr, Keroher, dealared there 
should be ho difficulty In (llling 
this dam.

Mr, Keroher and Municipal 
Clerk Gordon Smith hiked In-to 
Dome Noa 1, 8. 8 and 4 on May 15 
and found -them all In good ehap*. 
Very llttia enow was In evidence 
and the oreeke were sleoklng off.

No, 1 and a dome were found to 
be four inches over the eplllu’ay, 
No. '8; 6 Inches below the eplll- 
way and No; 4" at‘SB feet was overr 
flowing Into No. 8.
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Mark June 9 and 10 on Your Calendar
T

UBERCULOSIS is one of the most serious di
seases in Canada today and yet is the most 
readily cured if found in its early stage, ac

cording to Dr. H. B. L Zeman, director of Uie 
South Oksmagan Health Unit, which is bringing 
the mobile T.B. X-ray clinic to Summerland on 
Uune and 10.

That is the reason why it is so important 
That every person from 15 years of age upward 
Should make a point of having an X-ray taken on 
either of those two days, so tlmt they can be assur
ed that they are free of this disease.

Cost of this mobile travelling clinic is under
written by those who purchase Christmas Seals.

Until equipment using small films was de
veloped, mass surveys were impractical and costly, 
chest clinics had to be confined to- known and sus
pected cases. As a result, not more than one in 
five per^ns suffering from tuberculosis was dis
covered until it had progressed to serious stages.

RUSTICUS

-Now this danger can be averted. Found in its 
early stage, and properly treated at . once, tubercu
losis can be cured and the possibility of passing it 
on to others bverdome. .

More persons in the age group of 15 to 35 
die from tuberculosis than from all other infectious 
diseases combined: This is largely because an af
fected person may go for some time not at, all 
aware t^at the infection has been ccmtracted, or 
that disease is developing.

Anyone of us can be attacked by this disease 
and at any time in our Ijfe. The old belief that 
those over 39 are no longer susceptible is ho longer 
with foundatiqn. Helping in the task of destroying 
this enemy of man is a duty that belongs to us all. 
One of the surest ways of doing this is by having 
an x-ray before any symptoms occur, and while we 
still look well and feel well. It is truly said that 
no home is safe from tuberculosis until all homes 
are safe. -

RED CROSS DRIVE 
OVER SUBSCRIBED 
IH THIS PROVINCE

Oitizens pf British Columbia 
have, ovei^subscribed; the objective 
of $500,000 in the, 1949 Red Cross 
appeal by more .than $^5,000 it is 
announced by Hon. E.‘ W. Ham- 
ber, provincial drive chairman.

"V^en final jreturhs' die tabulat
ed, officials expect the' figure to 
be well ih excess of this amount.

“It is. most gratifying;,” said Mr. 
Hamber, “to know that the citizens 
of this province are so complete
ly behind this great humanitarian 
work.
■ “During the disastrous floods 
last spring, the work of Red Cross

was displayed , more vividly than 
ever before in’ its peacetime his
tory. I feel that the response to 
the 1949l appeal was an endorse
ment and a token of appreciation— 
both by those perspnp directly af
fected by the floods, and those in 
a spectator capacity in other parts 
of the province.

“British Columbia was the sec
ond province in the dominion to 
go over the top in this year’s cam
paign,’” continued Mr. Hmnber. 
“The credit for this showing goes 
to the thousands of volunteer 
workers who gave so generously of 
their time, and to the citizens who 
made such generous contributions.”

Summerland is reported as one 
of the districts to go over the top 
with a total of $3,1^.63.

Two Tie for Lead 
At Rifle Club Range

Last Sunday, Art Dunsdon and 
Doug Price tied for top honors at 
the Garnet Valley range of the 
Summerland Rifle club. They 
each scored 95 out of 105 possible. 
A drizzling rain did riot help the 
contestants.

Other scores were George Duns
don 94, Ted, Fred and Phil Duns
don 93, Joe McLachlan 92, Len 
Shannon 89, Jack Dunsdon 88, Pop 
Dunsdon 84, Les Gould 83, Herb 
Simpson 80.

To every man and woman there 
comes at some time the blank .fCr 
alijntion—the blank is hot’, for 
profanity necessm-ily, but to be 
filled :n at the reader’^: choice— 
that , he or she is no longer young.

'Though long past that stage my
self, I caiinot give you any defi
nite signs of when it- occurs. A' 
wise man once said that the tran
sition from youth to age comes 
^t-hea you stop looking- forward 
and start to look back into . the 
past. Maybe it' was an equally 
wise-’ man who located! it ah when 
you stop giving—or receiving-^ 
wolf calls..

Nor can I give you any definite 
age. Some are already old at 
twenty, others youthful at sixty— 
in fact, some remain young all 
their lives. Judge Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, when he was well over- 
eighty, turned to look at a pretty 
girl in the street and'remarked to 
his companion, ‘Ah, Brandeis, 
what would I not give to be only 
seventy again.’ ^ .

The really important thing is 
not when the realization comes, 
or how, but the way you face it. 
If you dread it; if you’d Tmt the 
word ‘horrible’ in that blank at 
the beginning, and want to forget 
your birthdays and still wear the 
long dresses or turned up trous
ers of youth and act giddy as "a 
kitten of corresponding sex—well, 
it’s an unhappy time for you, to 
put; it mildly. You can be unhap
py about it all your days, too; and 
quickly become one of those who 
love to bore others with reminis- 
cence^ of the good old days, and 
announce repeatedly that ‘school 
days are the best days of your 
life. (Try telling that to the curr 
rent crop of youngsters'!)

Youth is ' indeed a wonderful 
time of life, when you’re full of 
energy and enthusiasm, ready to 
slave for a purpose or take fire 
for a cause—a time, for adventure 
and crusade, revolution and ro
mance.

But don't forget, when it is past,

1
'THIBTY. YEARS AGO 

May . 23, 1919
W. J. Bowser, former premier, 

visited Summerland and spoke at 
the College gymnasium. '
. In an article published in the 
Vancouver World, J. M. Robinson, 
who founded Peachland,, Summer- 
land and Naramata, has describ
ed bis plan to interest Californians 
to visit the Okanagan.

At a'cost of $1,800 the hospital 
will have installed a new and Mo- 
dern X-ray machine. .

All indications are that there 
will ho an abundance of water to 
fill the storage dams at the heads 
of Trout and Eneas creeks.

■ TWENTY>FIVE YEARS AGO 
BUy 16, 1924

A. T. Howe has resigned his po- 
eition as presidcint of theiAssociat- 
.a. Growers of B.C. and E. J. 
Chambers of Penticton succeeds 
ibim. The Associated has now Oib- 
tained control of ’ mor'e than 80 
Jiercent of the crop and is formu-' 
lating plans for' its 1024 selling 
campaign.

Temperatures of over 80 degrees 
have persisted for a week, with 
one day’s exception when tho ther
mometer registered 70. This is 

.believed a record for so early in 
the season. ,

Requests for thn 'privilege of car
rying firearms out of season for 
tho destruction of posts, particu
larly crows and magpies, is being 
sought by members of the fish and 
game association,

Concrete will be u*«d to replace 
the last wooden culvert on the 
Peach Orchard-road.

A. B, Elliott was chosen presi
dent of the South Okanagan Lib
eral-Conservative Assn, at a con
vention in Kelowna which chose 
X W. Jones os candidate.

Independent p 'jsklng hoiisos 
have formed the Fruit and Vege
table Shippers’ Assn, of B.O,

A meeting to organize temper- 
anoB workers for the vote on June 
SO on the beer by the glass ques
tion was held at St. Andrew’s hall, 
W. O. Kelley was elected chairman, 
and W, If. Jenkinson secretary.

’’Who can remember tho good 
«1d dhye tvhen every* man, woman 
and boy in Summerland knew how 
to HICeh up a horse?”

THE COR.PORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

-By-law No. 684
A BY-LAW OF THE CORPOR

ATION OF THE "district OP 
SUMMERLAND (hereinafter calf- 
the. "Corporation”) TO REPEAL 
BY-I^W NO. 486 OP THE COR-. 
PORATION NAMELY, FIRE 
PROTECTION BY-LAW, 1939.

]WHEREAS it is deemed-desir
able to rebeal By-law No. 486 of 
the Corporation namely the By
law , entitled Fire Protection. By
law, 1939.

AND. WHEREAS . the sum of 
One . Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
bbrrpwed pursuant to the said By
law No. 486 by debentures togeth
er with interest thereon has been 
repaid in full.

RECONSIDERED AND FINAL
LY PASSED AND ADOPTED by 
the said ^Municipal Council, sign
ed by .the Reeve and Clerk, and 
sealed ■^ith the corporate seal, the

.......... .'.day of ....................................
1949 .

that it .h’ad its drawbacks too. Re
member .how awkward and clum
sy and uncertain you used to feel 
in ypur!: late 'teens and early twen- 
ties?V R^ember. how such trifles 
as, unruly hair, a pimpie on the 
chin, a twisted, shoelace, or a 
thoughtless remark, would worry 
you for days? And how lack of 
clothes in the style affected by 
othersrof your age—no matter how 
horrible-rhaunted you like an un
confessed crime?

My secret shame in youth was 
dandruff, and for years I was 
deathly afraid tljat, although even 
my friends would not tell me, some 
enemy would- one day cut out a 
Listerine advertisement and leave 
it on my pillow'. 'Which, of coiirse 
would then be -wet . with -tears 
night: after night for alas, I used 
Listerine feverishly, and the tat
tletale grey flakes still- dropped, 
from my hair.

I pored: over magazine g,dyertise- 
ments for other cures, and tried 
.all that offered free samples and 
several that did not. There was 
one concoction that came in a jar 
with a rubber top that had little 
rubber finger's sticking out, and 
when you rubbed your head with 
it, the extract of nightingales’ liv
ers in the bottle was squeezed out 
of the fingers onto your scalp. Also 
they tickled like everything. I^Tow 
I don’t believe the ads so much, 
and don’t worry about flakes of 
dried skin falling from thy scalp 
and am that much happier in con
sequence.

Actually it seems to me that 
not only “age hath his honor and 
his toil,” but it also hath a lot less 
worries. Youth is wonderful, yes; 
but hoW; little you ■ know "when 
you’re young. For that matter, 
how little- you know when you’re 
old; by that- time, though, you’re 
hardened to it. Yet there is ihuch 
truth ' in . Mark Twain’s remark 
that when he w'as seveiiteen, he 
thought his father shamefully ig
norant; but by the time .ke was 

I twehty-five, he was amazed how

much the old man had learned' iii' 
seven years.

Maybe there can be a wisdom 
and: serene contentedness in age 
which balmices the energy, and en
thusiasm. of youth. Maybe there 
is more truth than wisecrack .in. 
another grea.t inan’s saying, frjoqp 
that perennially youthful nonagen
arian, G.B.S.:,'

“'What * a wonderful thing Is 
youthj and what a pity to waste it 
on the young.”

Four New Parks 
Are Set Aside

Four new parks; for Hie recrea
tion and enjoyment , of the-public 
have -been - set aside by orders^in- 
council passed by the provincial 
government Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
minister of lands and forests an
nounces. '

These parks include, thijty-five 
acres on Saltsprihg HsjUmd, to bq 
known as Beaver Point Park; 
thirty acres on the south shore of 
Quesnel Lake; tpn acres on Plato 
Island in Quesnel Laite and sikty- 
one acres on the east bank of, ■^e 
Fraser River, six miles south of 
Quesnel.

Lay Huge Cable to 
Saltspring Islond

The largest submarine cable in 
the Pacific Northwest will be laid 
between Vancouver and Saltspring 
Island by the B.C. Power Commis
sion it is announced by Premier 
IByron Johnson.

The cable will carry 3,000. KVA. 
at 23,000 volts and will ' cpnnect 
Crofton, north of Chemainus and 
a point adjacent to Booth. CanaL 
The cable is designed to carry sufr 
ficient power to meet the present 
and anticipated future needs, of 
not only Saltspring Island but .otby 
er islands of the grulf - island group.

Reeve

Will Aniit At 
Unitad NetloHs

IfiM CalleU Clarke, daughter of 
Hr. AAd Mr*. T. ». Clarke, Narar 
intfa, former reeldante of' Bum- 
merland, la ona of two Oanadlane 
ehoeen as etudent aMletanta for 
the iaeoud eewlon of Ht. Holy^e 
Inetituta on United Natlone thle 
•ttwmer.

The fouivweek leaeion etarte at 
South Hadley, Him. on June ‘M.

AND WHEREAS the repeal of 
of the. Bald By-law ,I4p. ,486 will, de- 
constltute the fire protection area 
described in the first schedule of 
the «aid By-law No. 486 and also 
described In the*- first schedule 
hereto and it is deemed desirable 
to obtain -the assent to the repeal 
of the; said. .By-law by vote upon 
this By-law by tho electors quali
fied to vote by reason of their 
ownership of property in those 
parts of the Municipality describ
ed in the first schedule of the 
said By-law Na 486 and described 
in the first schedule hereto. ,

NOWI THEREFORE THE MU
NICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE 
CORPORATION, in open meeting 
aasombl.od, enacts as follows:

1. THAT By-law No. 486 of the 
Corporation, known as' By-law'the 
."Fire Protection By-law, 1080” be 
and the same hereby is repealed.

2. Notwithstanding the repeal of 
tlie said By-law No. 486 ail moneys 
raised under the By-law No, 081 
pursuant to the annual rate auth
orized in Paragraph Six of the 
■aid By-law No. 480 shall he applied 
tor the purpozee as get out in Pa 
rasraph Six of the said By-law No, 
486 namely, for tho purpose of pay' 
ing the cost of maintenance and 
operation of fire apparatus includ
ing such provision as may be ne- 
oassary for ite proper housing for 
tho remaining part of the year 
1940.

THIS BY-LAW may be cited for 
all purpose! Oa the "Fire Proteo- 
tion Repeal By-law, 1040'*.

DONE AND PASttED by the 
Municipal Oounoli this 88rd day 
of May, 1040,

RECEIVED the assent of the 
eleotors qualified to vote thereon 
by reason of their ownership of 
property within those parts of the 
Munlolpallty described in the first 
lohedule annexed hereto the .
....... ...day of ...................... ..
1040.

and Peggy

Clerk
FIRST SCHEDULE 

FIRE PROTEOTION ABBA 
Lots 1 to 7, Block 55, D.L. 3640, 

Map 1752.
South half Of Block 54, D.L. 

3640, Map 28’rA.
Lots 2 to 26,. Maps 1.645 and 

2267.
Blocks 2 and 7, D.L. 3640;. Map 

287A •
Block 1, D.L. 3640, Map 287A, In

cluding Lot A.
Map 506 and Map B 1589,
Block 8, D.L. 3640, Map.287A In

cluding Maps B1530 and S4868.!
Parts Of Blocks SO, 60 and 61 

D.L. 8640, shown on Map B1166, 
Parts of Block 59, 60 and Sl^ 

D.L. M40 shown on .Map B1164;
Parts of .Blocks SO, 60 and 61, 

D.L. 8640 shown on Map B4221.
Lots 1 to 46, Map 906, including 

Lots "A” and "B”, Map 2577,
Lots 1 to 62 and Lot D, Map 594. 
Lota 1 to 6, Maps 1772 and 2267. 
Block 20, D.L. 473, Map 147 in

cluding Maps B2001, B4387, B2017, 
Lot 2, Map 2801, Lois 1 4o 6, Map 
2580 but excluding Map B4523.

Lots 1 and’8, Block 28, D.L. 478, 
Hap 1012, including Map B107&,

TAKE NOTICE that tho forego, 
ing is a true copy of tho proposed 
By-law upon which tho vote of tho 
Electors, qualified to vote hereon 
by rpason of, their ownership of 
property within those parts of tho 
Municipality described in the first 
schedule berounto attached, will 
be taken at the MUNICIPAL OF- 
FIOE, WEST SUMMERLAND, B. 
O., on SATURDAY tho Eleventh 
day of June, 1049, between tho 
houre of 8 o'clock a,m. and 8 
o'clock p.m.

"O. D. SMITH,”
Acting-Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby 
given that the vote of the Eloo- 
tors, qualified to vote hereon by 
reason of their ownership of prop
erty within thosfi parts of tho> 
Munlolpallty described In ' the 
firet schedule hereunto attpahed 
will be taken gn the above men
tioned by>law at the time and 
plaee mentioned and that Wm. O. 
W. FOSBERY has been appointed 
RETURNING OFFIOER to take 
the vote pt auoh Eleotora,
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

0. EDMUND BENTLEY, 
Acting-Reeve,

Aetlng-Clerk.

and ^eter and Jean

Pardon our poin^g... with pride.

But it’s an event when the number of bank workers 
passes the.40,060 markkas it did last year.
That’s 65% more than befbxe thenar.

It’s an event, first, because it shows the increased use 
of Canadian bank services •• • .r

More deposit accounts: now over seven million.
More funds: customers’ deposits now roach nearly seven 
billion dollars. More services: to farmers; to personal oad 
small-business borrowers; to war pensioners; to 
people receiving Family Allowances.

It’s an event, too, because of the kind of men and 
women who have joined our ranks. Eager to get ahead, 
they are finding in banking an interesting job, a 
challenging career. They can tell you how important 
privacy in banking is to the Canadian way of doing things.

S P O N S II A N iC
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Seek Appointment /' 
Of Radm Inspector

There is no authority to. insist 
that manufacturers - ' ensure that 
their electrical'appliances will not 
-cause radio interferejice; the de-, 
partmeht ;df ^transport hias 'inform-' 
ed - Uie countiil in reply t6 "si fesd-; 
lution which had been 'subniitteSi 
Toy the/City of Cranbrook; i ;

Legislation, has been suggested 
to provide the necessary authority 
hut has not been passed yet, the 
Hi'epartmeht declared.

Summerland councU is replying 
with a request for further infor
mation regarding its previous sug
gestion that a transport depart
ment radio interference man be 
stationed in the Okanagan-

TAKE ^
SOME 
HOME!!

FRESH 
IceCreain

THE RICHEST AND 
FINEST YOU EVER 

TASTED!

Ybu can take it home, keep 
it in your refrigerator . . * 
serve it when you want ft. 
Keep a Supply of Fresh Ice 
Cream on Hand at Home at 
All Times.

9 ■ ■
EXCLUSIVE AT THE

Mrs.
Supervisor qsf 
Rebefeoh Asshs

. Mrs. Loretta . Schpmann of Sum
merland has -been chosen supervi-^ 
sor of the Qkanagan Rebekah : Dis
trict Assn. No. ,1 following a Ses
sion at Vernon on M!ay 12 attend
ed by representatives of seven 
lodges. '

Mrs. Daisy Hardy of Kelowna is 
the ne'w chairman succeeding Mrs 
Schumann, with Ethel Reynolds 
of Golden Heart No. 60 as vice 
chairman and ‘Walla MarshaU of 
Sunset No. 29 as secretary-treasur
er.

Noble Grand Mrs. Sparrow of the 
hostess lodge, Kalamalka No. 6, 
Vernon opened the annual meeting 
attended by 83 members and visi
tors,

Vermillion Lodge No. 2'4 intro
duced the assembly officers, which 
was followed by reports of dele
gates from the Various lodges. 
These reports indicated a large 
increase in membership.

Following tea, Mrs. Ina Atkin
son, Summerland, president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of B.C. present
ed a 25-year jewel to Kate Hanes, 
of Kalamalka No. 6,

Following close of the meeting.

Reports on Saldi^
Of Radiologist

; At the Summerland Hospital So
ciety meeting last weekr. it was 
reported - "by Secretary J. E. 
O’Mahony that the radio^gist 
Dr. Lacroix, who Visits-Spimner- 
land once a week has‘'been placed 
ori a permanent salary>basis^ and 
v^ll operate in Penticton, Summer- 
land'and Oliver.

He was formerly on a basis of 
payment relative to the amount of 
work on hand but an, agfreepent 
was reached recently between' Dr. 
J. M. Hershey, chief of. the.bospi- 
tal insurance service and repre
sentatives of the hospitals affect
ed,

Canadian fashion

.......

MILK AND CREAM 
, DELIVERY

Phone Hastings St.

Summerland will pay one-tenth, 
Oliver two-tenthg and Penticton 
seven-tenths of Dr. Lacroix’, sal
ary, which is set at $8,000 per .year 
plus $1,000 travelling expenses, He 
will also receive $1,000 increment 
yearly for four years.

Under this setup, Summerland 
will pay $75 per month for..,'radi- 
ologist’s services, a decrease-from 
the average monthly payment be
ing made in the past.

'a banquet was held in the Purns 
hall and an evening’s entertain
ment enjoyed by both Oddfellows 
and Rebekahs in the new Oddfel
lows’ hall in Vernon.

Motor Balk?
I •

Don’t Walk!
Save your feet!- Let eur efficient mechanics put 
your car back on the road almost before-you’ve 
missed It. Keeping your car fit is no major op
eration to our experienced men.

“For PURR-fect Motor Repairs”

Goroge
Phone 41

Trucking — Fuel
Summerland, B.C.

Self-belted slacks and fingertip 
length “shacket” in fine'Striped 
black and white casbah cord 
make an attractive year-round 
outfit.

GUIDE NEWS
The last meeting of the girl 

guides started with inspection and 
collecting fees. We then formed 
into ■ four ranks and ■ marched 
down the road. When we came 
back we went to our patrol cor
ners for about ten nginutes. Cap
tain then took a game with us 
in which we had to find the names 
of the flowers in the garden. Af
ter that we had campfire around

Social Evening 
By Service 
is Appredated

St. Andrew’s. Service Club held^ 
its annual social't evening on Tues
day, May 10, in the church hall.

For the first ,i)art of the pro
gram Dr. J. C. Wilcox acted as 
master of ceremonies. A humor
ous pantomime entitled “We are 
Seven’’ brought many laughs from 
the audience. Mrs. H. R. Whit
more read the poem, f while Mrs.
L. Fudge provided the musical 
setting on the piano. ^

Those #acting in .the pantomime 
were Mrs. A. Crawford,' Mrs. . T. 
McDonald, Mrs. Lloyd "Shannon, 
Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, Mrs? Blair* 
Underwood, Mrs. J. Sheeley, Mrs.
H. Pilkington, and Mrs. H. Brad- 
dick.

A solo ‘The Blind Ploughman’ 
by Mrs. Whitmore, accompanied 
by Mrs. H. V. Stent, and a recita
tion “Life Get -Te-Jus’’ by Mrs. H. 
Pilkington preceded the comedy 
play “The Happy Journey from 
Trenton to Camden”.

The, play was the story of a fam
ily making a car journey, and 
showing' many humorous sides of 
family life. The cast included 
Mrs. A. McKenzie, Mrs. R. Mc
Lachlan. Mrs. H. Pilkington, Mrs.
J. Mayne, Mrs. Leslie Rumball and 
Mrs. A. Scott.

Miss Shirley Gardiner, winner 
of festival honors, sang “I Love 
Life” with piano accompaniment 
by Mrs. L. Fudge.

»To conclude the first part of 
the program two musical num
bers were sung by actors in the 
play. They were “Cruising Down 
The River’” and “Buttons an' 
Bows”. The latter brought an en
core request.

The second half of the enter
tainment consisted of some novel 
and amusing geunes and contests 
presented by'Mrs. D. Proverbs and 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox. For these 
games everyone was diyided into 
separate groups and keen compe
tition took place . ih a friendly, 
humorous. , manner. Irish auto
graphs and charades were played.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox was the win
ner of a very bouncy ball as grand 
champion in the Irish autographs.

The social closed with tasty re-‘ 
freshments featuring delicious le
mon pies, and everyone agreed 
that it had been a very enjoyable 
evening.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
C^liurch Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

ll.a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

“Come and 'Worship ‘With US’*

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH, P.A.O.C.
Pastors: Mr. and Mrs. C, Preston 

I. O. O. F. HALL
10 a.m.—Sundal School.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:80 p.m.—^Evangelistic.

Meet Your
9 9

t.O.O.F HALL 
Tues., June 7,2.30 p.m

PREMIER JOHNSON, ACCOMPANIED BY

W. A. C. Beniiett
COALITION CANDIDATE FOR 

SOUTH OKANAGAN
will hold a Public Meeting followed by a 

Public Beceplion with light 
Refreshments

the barbeque. 'During campfire 
Ann Blaney was enrolled.- We 
closed with the guide prayer and 
taps.'*'

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the U,S.

SERVICES *
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 A.M. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except Sthi Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish ‘ mOL 

at 10 a-m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AJI. 

• ALL SUNDAYS , 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

- Communion is at 11 a.m. 
Fomth Sunday pf the month: 

Sunday , schpol and family wor
ship in church at 11:00 a-m.
No Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock 
on fourth Sunday of month.

f

Don’t Let Your 
Car Break lip

Give the little woman a break. Bring your-car In today and 
let us service It. That extra service we give will assure easy, 
safe driving during the hot weather.

Granville
■ I '

Motors
Marcel Bonthnux • Leo Oraf 
(Formerly Hl-Way Oarage) 
Phone 161 Night Phone 887

A Complete Stock 
of new

EUIAD^ A
Watches Arriving Soon

STILL THE MOST POPU
LAR gift for any

OCCASION

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA dealer 

West Summerland, B.C.

PHOTO
FINISHING
Bring Your Films Taken 
Over the Holidays to The 

Maywood for 
24-HOUR SERVICE

a in

Photo Finishers
PHONE 178 

HASHflNGS STREET

ADS BRING RESULTS 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED

EVERYBODY WELCOME
 »

"For a Better B.C.
Vote BENNETT”

rubllMhed hy the Summerland ConlHlon Oampalfn Committee

''JilVi'''•' 1
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9
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9
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Allan McDonald, 
Owner of Morva Servloe 

Chevron Gas Station, 
ChilHwaok, B.C.

"I Bueii Morva Service, outside 
of Cliilliwack, was just about 
the smalloit gas station in D.C. 
baokin lOSO. On a 16 ft, x 10 ft. 
lot I had a general store and one 
hand pump. No electricity—no 
Water. I sold about gg.gallonsbf 
gaioiine a month, and my 
savings were nickies and dimes 
put aside in a speolal tin box. It 
took time, but those sayings

Srew unlit I had onoujih to 
nance a new, larier Morva 
Service. Hard workf Yes, but 

I've bad time for outside in
terests, too. Dm manager of the 
cup-winning .Morva Atohelits 
bo,vs' baikotball toam. rvo 
made lots of good frionds. And 
willi those good friends, good 
iroduots and good luck. I've

ji..?

Culit the oUi Morva Servfce fnto 
a business I'm proud to own."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF
nniTisH COLUMBIA limited
Mnrino Bldgi.i Vnncoiiyer, B,0,

Allan McDonald, indenendont Chevron Dealer, 
lit Morva Service, Cbllilwaek, is one of the more 
than '880 independent Chevron Dealers who 
have chosen to market our products.

WIMt

M li 11.4

>sisu^RPM

Pleasant Surroundings and 
QuioU Bervloo Mean So Muoh 
at Any Tlmo You Drop In to 
a Cafo.

You Got Both 
of the

NU-WAY
imi ul HSB

A1 ft dim
Phdnu 188 OnuivlUtt. St.

9999999999999999999941
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Ktaaith Wants 
Entire Rebate 
For Education

AlthousTh provisions of the a.ct 
iBtote that the three percent sale 
tax is for social assistance and 
municipal aid and the one percent 
trehate to" the municipalities con
tained no stipulation as to the 
manner in which this rebate would 
3)0 used, Hon. W. T. Straith, minis
ter Of education, appears to believe

that it should be applied In iti# 
entirety towards the cost of edu
cation.

But; as a matter of fact, the ex
act opposite occured in Summer- 
land where the council applied all 
its rebate to reduce the genersd 
rate and did not show any portion 
towards relief of mounting school 
costs.

Mr. Straith produced figures to 
prove his argument that the pro-^ 
vincial government is providing 
66.8 percent of the school costs in 
Summerland.

The total cost of education this 
year he placed at $95,000 for this 
district; ' Although it was origfin- 
ally thought Summerland’s share

of the three percent sales tax 
Would be about $18,000, Mr. Straith 
submitted a figure of nearly $24,- 
000 which he thought should be 
subtracted from the total educa
tion cost, leaving $71,000. .

Of this net figure, the 
ment educational; grant wou"

$40,000 whild'the governixiint’S 
share in building costs would be 
$7,000, leaving only $24,000 for 
Summerland taxpayers to dig up. 
from their own coffers.

No official comment was passed 
by the council oh the minister of 
education summing up, but it was 
clearly evident that the munici
pal fathers could not agree with 
his line of reasoning.

At no time did the government 
intimate that any particular de
partment, such as that of educa
tion. could grab the'' kudos of the 
rebate to the municipalities, coun
cil members declared.

Another letter from Victoria 
sought Summerland council sup
port to a move towards increasing 
the rebate from one percent to 
one and a half percent. The letter 
was filed:

Scholarship ■
Winners Horne

Tlie first winner cf the. Summer- 
land scholarship. Miss Joan Ben
nett, has come hongie froni UBC, 
mjd.will.vassist,her.%^th.er,-Mr. E., 

vfeennett. >ln'h^a/ culti-;?
vation during; the summer months.

Miss Shirley Harvey, - second 
winner of the annual scholarship, 
is at the honie of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Harvey, and is em
ployed for the vacation period at 
'Che Summerland Box Co.

MORE ABOU1

A GREYHOUND tickel it your pattport to a wondarland 
•f tcanic baauty.......... ia Banff and tha Rockiat (hit year!

Far FREE calaoiM Iraval MdUra, hrat 
••4 adM^iil* iwfawaaUxi, lecal
Afaat ar wilto i Travat Raraaa............
ftayfcaaad EaiMias, Calfafy* *

MORE ABOUT

l^'raOUSAND

Continued from Page 1

Bleasdale. who had the responsi
bility of the. entire building ar
rangement during the spring fair. 
He -was . roundly lauded for his en
ergy and organizational ability. 
George Graham was kept “on the 
run” aa chief electrician for the 
show.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony was in com
plete charge of arranging the 
beautiful Fair Queen crowning 
ceremony and the royal party with 
a guard of honor from Kay Ham.; 
ilton’s girls’ choir made a lovely 
picture on the stage.

Final affair was the windup 
dance at-Ellison hall which sa# a 
medium-sized crowd dancing io 
Saxie’s orchestra from Penticton.

Many ^ other persons too num
erous to mention were always 
ready and willing to lend a hand, 
and their assistance 'wsLs: very ne
cessary to assure the success- of 
the fair.

O. L«. Jones, MP for Yale, was 
enthusiastic in his commendation 
of the Summerland Spring Fair.

more about

POMP AND
.. Continued from page 1

grafulated the people of Summer- 
land on their young people as evi
denced by those on the platform. 
He ^told of going to a wholesale 
shipping firm in Ottawa to see if 
Okanagan apples were being mar.- 
keted. He found that all they haa 
came from the Summerland Co
operative. Some boxes were open
ed, ^nd he told the man in charge 
about Summerland, to such ad
vantage that this man thought he 
would come here to retire.

He extended congratulations on 
the displays, and said that as 
member for Yale he was proud of 
this part of his constituency. '

The reigning _Queen on the dais 
in her royal robes, with blue vel- 
vet;oape, crowned the 1949 Queen, 
and in giving her the sceptre said 
that-she wished 1949 might be a 
[banner year for the board of 
trade, and ended saying, “My 
princesses and I hope that you will 
have prosperity in all your under
takings.”

Mr. Arnjistrong, on behalf of the 
board of" trade; made presenta
tions to Queen Merle, the prin- 
cesats and the pages. Flowers 
were given to Miss Syl'via Jones, 
who accompanied her father, Mrs- 
Pares, sister of M» C. E, Bentley, 
and ; to Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, wife 
of the president of the board of 
trade,; to whom. Mr. ’Armstrong 
paid tribute as “the one who is 
largely responsible for the success 
of this, ceremony .”

Mr, Armstrong outlined the • fair 
program, after which the royal 
party led the way in a tour of the 
exhibits.

Return A Man With Experience 
A ’Man Of Action 
A Man Who Get&TMngs Done

BENNETT
mmm heetw

Thursday, May 16, Okanagan Centre
Community Hall—8 p.m.

Speakers—W. A. C. Bennett,
Peter Acland

Fridoy, May 27, Okonogan Mission
Community Holl—8 p.m.

Speakers—^W. A. C. Bennett, R. D. 
Browne-Clayton.

Mondoy, Moy 30, Peochlond Legion 
Hall—8 p.m.

Speakers—W. A. C. Bennett, H. A. 
Truswell.

TUNE IN TO CKOV
THURSDAY, MAY 26

C. R. Bull, 10:15 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 27

J. H, Horn, 8:30 p.m.

BUILD B.C.
IN ■ I

B.C. GlMilL ELECnON, JEl 15
Inwrtod by South Oktumrim OoallUon Otunpalirn OommfUoe

ATTRACTIVE
Continued from Page 1

steady strei^iof traffic lit-:
tie' man initialled R.J. '

Most visitors' knew that those 
initials stood for Reeve Reid John
ston who has advocated a new 
road up Giant’s Head for years.

Holmes & Wade. Utd. concentrat
ed on one product only, C-I-U 
paints and varnishes and the dis
play was a mass of contrasting co
lors.

Next was the DeLuxe Electric 
booth in which Howard Shannon 
had arranged a tricky flash sign 
which spelled Wt the name of his 
business. Electrical appliances and 
records featured this booth. The 
Addison piano in this display was 
loaned to the fair for the Tuesday 
evening performance. .

An attractive bedroom suite, fl 
nished in natural color was proud 
Iv displayed by Harry Beeman’s 
Summerland Furniture booth, as 
an example of the furniture turned 
out by this manufacturing plant.

•Two booths were taken by the 
A. K. Elliott department store to 
show a wide range of Beatty el
ectrical appliances, Frigidaires, 
Ctood Cheer ranges and furniture.

Then came the two booths ar
ranged by Butler & Walden, the 
first containing CGE electrical ap
pliances and the second being de
voted to Sherwin Williams paints.

Pina,l booth on the east side was 
a colorful one showing products of 
the Maywood Photo Finishers and 
containing a “'What ■ Is It?” con
test.

Along West Side 
After viewing the Tree Fruits 

colored display, - 'visitors went to 
the B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. 
booth where apple juice, vinegar 
and other byproducts of the apple 
industry were displayed around a 
big revolving cylinder.

Barkwill’s Ltd. had a novel back
ground showing four varieties of 
soft fruits, pears, prunes, apricots 
and peaches presumbly falling in
to cans carrying the Royal City 
label.

As a focal point in the Cornwall 
Canning Co. display, the Castle 
Brand was prominent,- cans bear
ing that, label being aesembied in 
the form of a castle.

A train announcing the ACTS 
Hobby Fair on June 11 was one 
of the most prominent features of 
the ACTS Club display. Next 
came the Boy Scouts booth where 
balloons and postcards depicting 
Giant’s Head with the cenotaph 
and park-playground in .the fore
ground were the main attractions.

Army Week was brought to the 
attention of the visitors by, the 
B.C. V Dra-goohs display of Bren 
and MMG guns and a variety of 
wireless equipment, including a 
Walky Talky.

An attractive beach setting, with 
real sand and a mirrored surface 
in imitation of a lake below a 
bright, yellow moon was the Lin- 
nea Style -Shop creation featuring 
sports and summer wear.

Fishing, tennis and golf equip
ment in front of a big moose head 
created interest for The Sports 
Centre.

Roofing and Glidden paints 
formed the main basis of the T. S. 
Manning lumber display,

Robin Hood flour in various siz
es and types "was the main feature 
of the Summerland Groceteria 
booth.

Won Major Prize 
Prize winning booth was. that of 

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear, which de
picted a garden scene, complete 
with boughs, a rock garden, green 
plants and shrubbery. It was the 
most artistic of all the displays 
and won for this firm the, P. W. 
Schumann trophy presented this 
year for annual competition at the 
Spring Fair by Mr, Schumann, past 
president of the trade board,

Macil’s also displayed yard goods 
in its second booth.

Boothe's Grocery, one of the 
United Purity Stores, featured 
Malkin’s Best products and like 
tho Groceteria and tho Family 
Shoe Store conducted a free draw-; 
Ing during the fair.

West Summerland Building Sup. 
plies Ltd. background wag an at
tractive fireplace, while Gyproc, 
Oyptex and Bapco and Satln-Qlo 
paints wore 'the mat'fi artiolos car
ried.

Final booth on tho west side was 
the school exhibit, showing many 
fine pieces of wood latho work 
and dresses from the homo eco
nomics department, 'besides some 
Intricate pockotbooks.

Along tho vornn(!lp.h on the north 
oldo were the displays of Case 
farm machinery and Dodge trucks 
by Nesbitt Motors, and the Bean 
farm machinery and Dlsston chain 
saw by Okanagan Equipment Ltd., 
of Penticton and Vernon,
. Final exhibit on tho verandah 
was that of tho Summerland ex
perimental station which contain
ed two calves, direct descendants 
of champions Oalgarth Starlight 
and Sunflower Flora.

Outside, along the west wall. 
Pollock Motors Ltd. had arranged 
Its Chevrolet and Pontiac cars, 
OMO truok and OM Vauxhall, be
sides Allls-Oholmers farm maohin 
ery.

Dirootly north, was the fine 
showing of English model ears by 
Oapitol Motors, whiloh completed 
the displays.

Mr. and Mrs. E, Wodnor, who 
were married on May 21 at Van- 
oouVer, are vlstlng the latter's un 
ole and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Beattie, In Summerland. Mr. Beat- 
tie gave his nieoe away at tha 

t i wadding oaremony,

Two Okanagan 
Families United 
At Ceremony Here

A iQuiet.. wpdi^hg-^was Bol^axtized 
at'i the ■ reetOry?of. the' Chifrch , of 
the Holy Child on Monday morn
ing, May 23, at 11:30, Rey. FT; A- 
M. Meulenhergh . officiating , vrl*®*! 
Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
E. N. Martin of 'West Summer- 
land was united in marriage with 
Ronald, son of Mr. and'Mrs. Mi
chael Conley of Vernon, B.C.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and wore a gown of 
pink rayon sheer, -with sweetheart 
neckline. The midriff was accent
ed by a deep, pointed front panel, 
decorated with exquisite trapunto 
and soutache embroidery. She had 
a chapel veil, and her flowers were 
of pink and white carnations:

Miss Margaret Martin, was her 
sister’s bridesmaid, and her gown 
of pale blue'dotted swiss contrast
ed prettily<pwlth the bride’s cos-* 
tume. Pink and white carnations 
were arranged to form 'a floral 
headdress.

The groom was supported by Mr.. 
Kenneth McLean.

A luimheon and reception was 
held at the Nu-Way Hotel follo'w- 
ing the ceremony.

The honeymoon will he- spent 
motoring to ,Vancouver and Vic
toria by way of Seattle, Wash. For 
going away the bride wore a pearr 
grey gabardine suit, pink hat,, 
gloves, and scarf to match; and 
black shoes and purse.

ATTENDS EMPIRE NIGHT 
FUNCTION AT VERNON 

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, provincial 
president of Rebekah lodges, went 
to Vernon on Monday to jittend 
‘Empire Night being held by the 
Hebehak lodge. She addressed the 
meeting, taking as her subject 
Rebekah-Oddfellowship in .the 
Empire.

Mr. Fred Arthurs, of Barber-El- 
lis Ltd., Vancouver, was a visitor 
to Summerland last Saturday.

Hi

SHE
4-DAYS-4

. 1 . ' ',1,-. , J-.-,*-

Fri.8at.Non.Tne$.
Clearing the d6cks 
to make room for 
Summer stock—
SHORTIE COATS AS LOW 
AS

$13.95
gabardine skirts and
SLACKS, Regular . to $6.50

$^.89
ENGLISH SPUN DRESSES 
Balance of stocky Regular to 

:.$7.50. - • ''

Cledring at $5.49
BOLOUSES to Suit Every 

Taste, from
$1.89

Hats - Straws and 
Summer felts—go
ing out at a fraction 
of their regular va
lue.

Slips and Gowns ^ 
Nylons, Cora mil and 
Jerseys. .You will 
save up to one half 
on these for four 
days.

Very Special!
Solly Anno Baby Wool—-in 
White, Pink and Blue, Vonr 
oouver piico SOo. Olearlng at

27e per ounce
HUNDIlBDg OF OTRER 

ITEMS AT REAL MONEY 
SAVINO. ALL REDUiOED 
FROM THE REGULAR 
LOWER PRICES YOU PAY 
AT

Peter Pan 
togferjf

Quality First —
Fair Prices Always

4853532348532348532323232353534848535348
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A.!berta Man: V 
ToKes Summerland 
Girl* as.His Bride

_.The rS4^el^laiiernacle. at Pen- 
■4ctonv%|a8j'pret£ily •‘^decorated < with: 
wiitfe :*aiid mauve lilac for the 
marriage on Wednesday afternoon, 
Miy- lftl's^t 4:30 of Barbara Sophie 
i^ippleherg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Knippleberg, Summerland. to 
Mr. Edward George Braden, son 
of Mr.V tod Mrs. Gieorge Braden 
of Wetaskiwin, Alberta.

The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. Mr. Freisen, and the bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father.

The bride was attired in a tra
ditional long "White wedding gown, 
with long sleeves, white veil and 
white headdress. She carried pink 
rosee and carnations.

Her attendants were Miss Bar
bara Rddenback of Oliver, and 
Miss Dorothy Heinrich of Summer- 
land. The forn;ier wore a light 
gfeen frock, with white veil and 
gloves, and the latter was in blue 
•with siniilar veil and gloves. Their 
bouijuets were of snapdragons. The 
bridesmaids had escorts, Mr. Rut 
dolph Knippleberg and Mr. Hen
ry Knippleberg.

Mrs. Prank Marcombe of Oliver 
was ..matron of honor, and liad a 
pretty gown of pink with flowers 
of snapdragons and carnations.

The groomsman was Mr. Jake 
Knippleberg, and the ushers were 
Mr. Larry Clark and Mr. Karl 

• Johnson, both of Penticton.
Mr. David Woodbridge, Trout 

Creek, played the wedding music,i 
and during the signing of the re
gister Mr. Howels sang, “O Pro-' 
mise Me”.

About seventy-five guests at
tended the reception which fol
lowed at the Oddfellows!’ hail. 
West Summerland, which was de
corated with lilac, streamers being 
"Used to form a background be
hind the bride and groom, -who 
received. ■

Tfie bride’s table was on the plat
form, covered with a white cloth 
and centered "with flowers, and the 
three^iered .wedding-cake had a 
miniature bride and grbom ori the 
top. The bride and groom were 
seated with their parents, attend
ants, and Mr. and Mrs. Preston ot 
the Pentecostal church. Summer- 
land. ‘

Mr., Preston proposed a toast to 
the bride, and Mr. Jaker Knipple- 
berg gave a toast to the happy 
couple, the grc^om responding.

Hymns were, sunjg to the music 
of an accordion, with Miss Hend
erson at the piaiio.

For going-away the bride chang
ed to a green suit. They travelled

SOCIAL EDITOR* Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING ABROAD—
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell 

left on Moflday for a holiday which 
will take them to Quebec where 
they will visit Mr, Campbell’s sis
ters and other relatives and 
friends.

* * *
Miss Ellen Torrance, RN, has 

left 'for her holidays flying to her 
home at Elrose, Sask., where she 
will join her mother and brother 
and motor to Ontario.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dutton have 

gone to Calgary to attend the mar
riage of their daughter which 
takes place there on May 28.

* * . •*
■ Mr. James Slater" attended the 

LOL convention in "Vancouver last 
week, when he was a guest of his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsay.

* » *
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walton mo

tored to the coast last week to at
tend LOL and LOBA conventions 
and visit their son and daughter- 
in-iaw, Constable Ed Walton and 
Mrs. "Walton at Mission, B.C. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Denike in "Vancouver.

* * *
Mrs. William Pattie was the of

ficial Summerland delegate to the 
Grand Lodge LOBA convention in 
Vancouver last week, She has re
turned home following a three 
weeks’ visit at coast points.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beattie left 

on Wednesday last week for the 
coast where they intend to visit 
for a- couple of weeks.

* * -» ,

Mrs. F. W. Andrew left on Mon
day for a holiday visit to Vancou
ver- -

Brings Bridfe from 
East to Make New f 
Home in Summerland

Mr. Prank Davis, son' of Mr.,; Md 
Mrs. B. P. Davis, 'Trout Creek^^gas 
complied his seven years ih, tee 
itavy, and has brought his biqde 
from Ottawa to the Okgnagto^to 
make their home here.
' Several Trout Creek friends and 
neighbors assisted Mrs . Edspn 
Miller ^ her home with a. sur
prise- miscellaneous shower in hQn- 
or of. Mrs. Prank Davis on Thurs
day afternoon. May 19.

To symbolize the groom’is , far
mer duties the gifts were preseiit- 
ed to the bride in a beautifully ^de
corated pink and white s^ip 
dra"wn in by three little girls, Dar
lene Miller, Pat McCutcheon ahd 
Anthea Morgan.

, After the presents were bptoed 
an amusing contest was played, 
prize winners being Mrs. DeWonck 
tod Miss Doreen Tait.

A dainty tea was served to the 
twenty-eight guests. ,4

VISITING HERE-

JOINS HOSPITAL STAFF
- Miss Kay Jessop, R N., whose 

home is at Leask, Sask.. is the lat
est addition to the hospital nurs
ing staff. ,

by bus to Wetaskiwin, where the 
honeymoon will be speat. On their 
return they will make their home 
at Penticton, where the groom is 
employed as a postman.

Miscellaneous Shower 
For Bride of This Week

A miscellaneous shower "vi'ks 
held at the home of Mrs. Geor|;e 
Woitte, Peach Orchard, on Thufs- 
day evening, May 19 in honor '* f 
Miss Alice Martin who was mtir- 
ried on Monday morning in the 
rectory of the Church of the Holy 
Child to Mr. R. Conley of Vernon.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
J. V. Charles, Mrs. Advocaat and 
Miss Mary Scott.

The bride’s sister helped hereto 
open the many pretty and useful 
gifts which were given to her; i

Other guests were Mrs. E. Mar
tin. the bride’s mother,'Mrs. J. E. 
•Britton; Mrs. J;- J. Blewett, Mrs. 
L. Charles, Mrs. R Lawley, Mrs. R. 
Amott, Mrs. H Pohlmann, Mrs. 
D. Tait, Mrs. G. ^ Blewett, Mrs. 
Sheldrake, Mrs. M. McKechnie, 
Mrs. E. Brennan, Mrs. G. Gartrell, 
Mrs. ‘Wileman, Mrs. M. Pollock, 
Mrs.; P. Pollock, Mrs. C. Adams, 
Mrs.. J. Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Ckld- 
well, Mrs. Ray Russell an* Miss 
Ella Wileman

Those unable to attend, who 
sent gifts, were Mrs. Percy "Wilson, 
Mrs. Walter Charles and Mrs: I. 
Neilson. ' '"

Public Meeting
Hear

* ' .

George Drew
NATIONAL LEADER 

PRO-CONSERVATIVE PARTY

Mr. R. H. Miller was flown 
down to Crescent Beach in a sea
plane on May 23 by his friend, 
Mr. M.' Laidman, to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller. 
On May 24, Mr, Laidman, accom
panied by Mrs. Miller, came to 
fetch him, leaving for Vernon in 
the early evening While here Mr, 
Miller showed some colored mov
ies to a ,few friends. They were 
pictures taken at the reception to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller’s 
golden wedding day which oc
curred last year.

■ » *
Mr. and Mrs. Phayer Jolliffe 

were guests over the weekend of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Arnett. Mr. Jol
liffe is a retired Bank of Mon
treal manager from McGregor,.
Man. He intends to go to Ottawa 
to make his future home".

* * . *
Dr. J. Allen Harris, professor

at UBC, has arrived in Summer- 
land to spend most of the summer 
months visiting his father, Mr. j. 
W. Harris.

» * *
Mrs. W. L. Boult of Penticton 

who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. C. Bingham will stay 
for another week .before going to 
the coast for an indefinite period.

* * *
Mr. James Fisher of Kelowna 

visited his mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Fisher during last week.

' w 5f*
Mr. James Craig of Kamloops 

was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Walton la^- week,

* *
Mrs. Kt E. Keeler of West Van

couver is visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kei^ 
Heales for two weeks,,

* * *• . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dickson has 
as weekend %uests Mr. Dickson’s 
mother, Mrs. M, Dickson, and his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Dickson of Vancou"yer.

* * *
Mrs. Wm. Nodgn of Fort Fran

cis, Ont., is staying at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Minshull, called 
here on the illness and death yes
terday Of her uncle Mr. George 
Sinclair.

^ * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead of New 

1 Westminster, and Mrs. J. Hilton 
of Princeton were guests on Mon
day of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fisher,

Mr. A. F. Calder of Vancouver 
was a weekend guest of his son 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McIntosh.

Mrs. W. C. Watkins of Leaven
worth, Wash., is visiting her son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
J'as. Marshall, Trout Creek.

■ir * *

Dr. and Mrs. F. Dixon of Van
couver are here for two weeks, 
guests of their soh-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Huva.

T * *
Mr. J. T. Beckerleg, Vancouver, 

routine efficiency adviser, of the 
Bank of Montreal was a visitor to 
the local branch last week.

Stresses Need for 
Helping Newcomers ‘ 
Tp This Country

The May meeting of St. Andrew’s 
Wonien’s Federation "was held, on 
Thursday afternoon, May 19, at 
the home of Mrs. W. F. "Ward, 
Giant's Head Road, because &f al
terations being in progress at the 
church hall.

Mrs. H. B. Mair led the devo
tional service, her 'theme being 
“Newcomers to Canada”. She 
stressed the need for kindness and 
help to displaced persons from 
overseas and strangers who have 
come to live here and the great 
reason to be thankful for the bless
ings and opportunities of our own 
country. The essence of the Fed
eration and missionary work can 
best be despribed in the parable 
of The Good Samaritan.

It was suggested that a collec
tion of used clothing be made for 
overseas to be assembled at the 
fall thank-offering meeting.

Mrs. J. Shepherd gave a short 
resume of the presbyterial meet
ing held recently at Oliver.

Mrs, W. R. Powell offered the 
use of her home in Prairie Valley 
for the June meeting.

Mrs. W. Hemingway and Mrs. K. 
Lott served a delicious tea, and the 
president, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
thanked Mrs, Ward for her kind
ness in lending her home for the 
meeting.

MEETS GRANDSON EN ROUTE; ' Itf 
TO POST IN eastern CJANAbAc ji )®- 

"W. Ritchie met his grto^soh^ ^ 
Raymond Gayton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlington Gayton, .p!P«01iy;er, 
on Saturday afternoon aa-S-mp ' 
young man .was travelUng through 
Summerland-en route'^ei&t; to '^ojr-; 
onto, Inhere he^ "will enter the j 
ploy of the Canada Pack^s Ltd;' 
Raymond Gayton has just coml-.' 
pleted his graduation year at UBC 
and has received his degree of 
Bachelor of Science of Agriculture,
■with first class hdnors.

GRADUATES IN EAST 
Norman Armstrong has com

pleted his final examination in op
tometry at the University of Tor
onto and is expected to arrive in 
Summerland in the near future to 
spend some time with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong.

High School Students 
At CYO Dance

The CYO entertained students 
of the high school at a dance on 
Friday eveningr May 20, in the 
Catholic hall.

There were about fifty in at
tendance to dance to the music 
supplied by Marcel Bonthoux’s five- 
piece orchestra.

Prize for th baboon dance was 
won by Miss Marian Richards and 
Mr. Hugh McLarty whose height 
was unassailed. Miss Doris Cri- 
stante was the winner in musical 
chairs:

Coffee, sandwiches, cake and 
pop were served, and the happy 

crowd went home about one 
o’clock.

Arrangements were made under 
the directions of the president, 
Lome Logie, and the secretary. 
Miss L. Poiesello.

and

You Saw Them
at the

Prescription ^ 
Fiiiing is a

NEW 'ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mayerhoffer 

are the parents of a son who was 
born at Summerland hospital on 
Monday, May 23.

•r ■.*

A fourth daughter arrived at 
Summerland hospital on Monday, 
May 23, to Mr. and Mrs. K. Arase. 

* «• *
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. 

Clarence Lackey, Trout Creek, at 
the Penticton hospital on May 12.

■v *

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Blagborna at tho Summer 
land hospital this morning, May 20,

Theo Adams
PRO CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE 

FOR YALE
IN DOMINION ELECTION

AT

Kelowna Scout Hall, 2.30 p.m.
OR

Penticton High School Gymnasiiimr 8.00 pjn.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
**Advance With Adams**

Vuto Pro-Conscrvalive in Hominion EIcclion, June 27
(iBRiifld hy V«)o Pro-OoiuMirviiitlve Campulsn HoAdniiArtArH)

SERIOUS BUSINESS 
-^WITH US...

Prescriptions ar» 
the most' import* 
ont part of our 
store. That's why 

your best protection is our 
guaranteed prescription 

service.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 West Summerland

Snmmer Drems
and

Sportswear
Were Displayed at The 

Fashion'"Show and at'" Our 
Booth . . .

NOW WE INVITE YOU TO 
INVESTIGATE OUR 
COMPLETE STOCK

5ty£e Skoa

West Summerland 
Phone 159

HOME AGAIN—
Mr. and Mrs, R. M. White, Mrs 

T. J. Garnett and Mrs. Wm. Tul
lett, returned on Saturday from* 
their recent trip to the States

•If »(• 4

Mrs. Frank Settle returned on 
Friday from a visit to Vancouver.

'!•' # # ,

Mrs. J. McPherson returned last
woek to her home in Summei’land 
eitor spending some months in 
Now Westminster.

Bride of May 28 
Honored at Shower

On Thursday afternoon, May 10, 
A shower was held at the homo of 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Trout Creek, 
to honor Miss Doreen Dutton, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Dutton, 
whoso marriage takes place In 
Christ Church at Calgary on May 
28,

Snowballs and honeysuckle do- 
ooratod tho living-room, and a oake 
with pink candles In silver holders 
on either side of It, and a small 
bride and groom on the top, was 
out by the bride-to-be.

The miscellaneous gifts wore 
presented to the surprised hon- 
oroa in a daintily-decorated box.

Those present were Mr*. Dut
ton, Mrs. D. Proverb*, Mrs, Jas, 
Marshall, and her mother, Mrs. 
Watkins, Mrs, M. Cousins, Mrs, J. 
L. Mason, Mrs, J. Y. Towgood, 
Mrs. Victor Parker, Mrs. Enrle 
Wilson, Mrs, W. King, Mrs. R. 
Downing, Mrs. C. Woodbridge, Mrs. 
Wesley Davis and Miss Doreen 
Tait,

REDUCTION
On Every Item ih Our Entire Stock of

Ladies' and Children's 
S-H-O-E-S

D Every Pair Must Go.
D ' Our entire stock being cleaned out.
I

TIDBIRE IS NO MORE APPROPRIATE TIME 
FOR YOU TO SAVE MONEY

Lodies' Convos Platform Sole 
Shoes, reg. $3.25
SALE FOR ONLY $2.44

A BIN OF

Children's Shoes
Pair 98c

M A PIT Ladies" Wear
O & Dry Goods

4999999999999999999999
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Fffif Years of Married Life

in

I JOINS - PiANT ; PATHOLOGY 
1 LABORATORY STAFF HRRF

Mr. Ralph Downing a veteran 
who graduated from UBC. thid 
year is now a, permanent memher 
of the Dominion ;Plant Pathology 
laboratory.- -He and his wife are 
making their home here, living a.t 
Trout Creek.' • ; -

It WM on May 22. 1899, that 
Mr. Thomas Washington of Leigh
ton, Bedfordshire, took as his 
hride Miss Ada Ison of Hartshill, 
Warwickshire. They were mar
ried in Holy Trinity church, 
Hartshill.

After their .marriage they mov 
ed to London where Mr. Washing
ton. was 'signalman and telegraph 
operator .with the L. & N.W. Rail
way.

In 1907 they came to Summer- 
land with their two children, Tom 
and - Sylvia. Their youngest son, 
George, was. horn here.

For ;maci^ years Mr. Washington 
has been a fruit grower, and has 
taken an active part in the com
munity. 'He has served as a coun
cillor, and also as a director of the 
Bummerland iCo-operatiye .Grow
ers’ Association. He was the last 
'presid^t' of the bld-Tiiners’ asso
ciation.

On Sunday, May 22, they cele
brated their golden wedding an- 
iiiversary, with all- their children

present. Mr. and Mrs. .We^hing- 
ton’s son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Riha flew from 
-Vallejo, Calif., for the ' ■ occasion. 
Four of their six grandchildren 
were there, too, Louise and Eve
lyn, daughters of Mr. arid Mrs. 
B. T- Washington, and Marilyn 
apd Gerald, daughter and son' of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Washington. 
Melvin and Broydon Riha did not 
accompany their parents as they 
are attending Vallejo' College.

About one hundred and seventy 
friends attended the reception held 
at Tsonia’, their home, where the 
reception was held on Sunday af
ternoon.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated • with lavender iris, and 
yellow lilies against a background 
of spirea.

Mr. and Mrs. Washington re
ceived their many guests, and Eve
lyn Washington had charge of the 
guest book. Mi’s. Washington wore 
a becoming grey crepe dress, with

Legion W;A: Hears 
Rieporf on Convention

The regular monthly meeting of. 
the Legion W.A. was held on-'Msfy!;
17’with 29 present.’ Donations were
made to the*jRed Shield and tlie 
Cancer funds; the monthly over-

'rieias parcel being i^ent by Mrs. 
Matole Brown this time.

This is the last meeting to be 
held in the Legion , hall.; 
will be' giyeh ae to w;bere. the itri*

A very favorable report was 
brought back from the conven
tion in Victoria by Mrs. H. Mc

Cutcheon, who wes, standard -bear
er and Mrs. '' •

This was the,first, time, the(,^ - ^e 
Summerland':'bfanch'*har^iijfa'Tts 
own flag.,;-.' •i'i.iv’.;..

The monthly rafale was won' by 
Mrs. T. Logie . and rieeeting'
closed, with Mrs. L. JpH;nstori 
ing tea.' ,

corsage of yelloW rhses 'and'oaf- 
nations. - -.....

The te^-table was covered with 
a lace cldth. aiid in the centre was, 
a three-tiered , wedding cake,', ap-’ 
propriately deporated in gold. - Gn 
the top was the china orriam'ent 
that was used on their wedding- 
cake fifty years ago. "White can
dles ornampnjted in gold, held in 
silver candlesticks .were on each 
side of the .cake.

In the afternoon Mrs. C. E. Mc
Cutcheon and Mrs.. Wl D. Laidlaw 
poured tea, . and in. the eyehirig 
Mrs. E. Brighton and Mrs. F. Faf- 
rov^.

Refreshments were served by 
their children and grandchildren.

Many congratulatory cards and 
telegrams were received. During 
the afternoon there was a tele
phone call from their old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jackson, Vancou
ver.

Beautiful and useful gifts were 
received from the family and 
friends, and a great number of 
bouquets of flowers.

wo* 8-

A CCF GOVERNMENT will remove the Sales Tax from meals, 
clothing, drugs, household essentials, schoolbooks anil similar necessities 
IMMlEGIATELY.

The CCF will work for total removal of the Sales Tax through 
revision of the Dominion - Proviiicid fax agreement, or the return to 
British Goliimbia of Its taxation powers.

Aetoss Canadt, travellers are speeding to their destination on trains of did 
Canadian National, enjoying delicious dining car meals, comfortable sleeping 
Accommodations, rooms and berths, and every travel comfort.

IFamous trains such as The Cohtlnemal Limited and The Ocean Limited, 
Anible you to cross Canada from the Pacific to the Atlantic. The International 
Limited,(The Intercity Limited, The WashingtoiUan dte typifying Canadian,
National’s importance as an International carrier .............................
between Canada and the United Stat*es.

It’s YOU British
WrC British Coiuinibians should neglect no opportunity to ' 
gain a wider knowledge of this great Pro\ince of ours; of 
•its inuneitialty, its mhghlhcence, its Infinity variety.

' Let the Coast dweller visit the Interior, let the dwelier In 
the Interior visit the Coast—^both will find that complete 
change of . scene and atmosphere which Is 'so essential 
to a sucoesSful vacation.

All over the Province arc Lodges, Hotels, Auto Courts and 
Camps, Dude Ranches, and Fishing-resorts, able and 
ready to cater to your every vocational need.

British Columbia’s ‘‘Visitor Industiy’” is a highly Im
portant'factor In oiur provincial economy. Every Brlttah 
Columbian con help In Its dovclopmont.

f Y

Theifi ond other great trains, together with dependable 
^viocids”, cover niorc than two million miles 

each month and moke up the Railway "Blue Book"
—• the Canadian National Time Table. Only Canadian 

v ali/tfff Canadian provinces, and tho
' ^’BtlUjG^ok" is your guide to everywhere 

id Canada or lacifoss the Border, be your journey 
lor a day, overnight or longer.

You oufoy courmy mtd 
$0rvh0... you trapt! in comfort, 
... you arrive refrethei 
aud relaxed when you go 
Cauadlau Naliouat,

1 : '<■

XAItWAYS • AllLUIBB » STBAMSKIVV • KOmS • BXPVBI8 • TBLBaiBVHB

TOURIST SERVICE EOUCATIONAL WEEK
June IsV to 7fR

• '
sponsorod by the CANADIAN ASSN. OF TOURIST 
AND PUDIAOITY DUREAUS-a nation-wide organlEOr 
tIon which operates In every province and tnoludei 
everyone associated with tills groat Industry.

Tho object Is to Impross upon tlio people of Canada tlic extent and value of tho 
“Visitor Industry." Its slogan Is . . .

“COURTESY PAYS”

British Cohimbla Is noted for Its courtesy, for Its friendly 
attitude towards “tho stranger within Its gates." It 
brings 'us more tluui Visitors; It , brings us. Settlors, ,
1i«<tpfb iKIto 'obme to ntoke iliotr homos jvlUi us.

We know that this campaign will have the support of 
eveiy oitlaon bf DrlUkdil OoIunA

The Britisli Bolnmbia fioverpment Travel Bureau
DEPARTMENT OP TRADE AND fNDUSTRV,

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, II.C,

E. G. RoNveboltoni,
Deputy Minister.

SSSB
r> : '

Hon. Leslie H. Eyres,
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CONTEST HELD

Miss Shirley Stocklin of North 
Vancouver high school, was award
ed the Grand liodge Knights of 
Pythias trophy for B.C. by defeat
ing five other contestants in the 
provincial oratorical finals at Ver
non last week.

Judges were Mrs. H. L. Coursier 
and Magi^rate. Frank Smith; of 
'Verp,6a~<8,iiid SI. Xt. ,<M. Yerburgh of 
Salmon 'Arm. The trophy was pre
sent^; i)y J. X.. Bowering, Grand 
■Chahbellbr Of the Knights of Py
thias for .B.C.

The^ six contestants, all finalists 
. in tlieir own .districts, were Miss 
Stpcklin, Patricia Carstens, Oak 
Bay high- school,. Victoria; Robert 
Husche, Rutland; Alfred Holmes, 
Qualicum Beach f Richard Way- 
ling, Crescent high school; Milton 
Orris, Grand Forks,"

The difficult subject on which

PAGE SEVEN
all contestants .spoke was:. “Should- 
a, national government subsidize 
.public education in i^s states and 
provinces, and if so, to' what ex
tent, if any, should the national 
government control the education 
program”. ,

Through her victory. Miss Stock
lin won the right to try for the 
sectional championship and a $1,000 
scholarship, on June 25 at Spokane, 
the winner to go to the. grand 
■finals, for United States, Canada 
and Hawaii in San Diego, Cal., on 
August 8 to compete for a $2,000 
scholarship.

OIOTCE EMFJLOYKB 
. I^ciiard Clhrk^ias b&eh appoint
ed tST^st-clerk at the municipal of
fice as a.n addition-to the staff! 
He is one. of three applicants for 
the position and after an interview 
}ast week his appointment has 
been approved by council mem
bers. He comes to Summerland 
frojn Kelowna.

The Saskatchewan Story
story No. 5

Originally plsuoned for five 
articles, Mr. Beg. Jones’ The 
Saskatchewan Story, has. 
strung out to nine artides. In 
this issue is given the jfifth 
portion, dealing with the if Ish 
board. The Review h^eyed 
t^t Jones would limit his 
tbip of Saskatchewan to', five; 
aracles which even fhe-.Uinlted 

' space Of .‘.this newspap^ ^uld 
stand. However, it is believed 
that the series should bA cut 
at this point, as most of the 
main points have been covered.

Mr. Jones’ eohclusions'^ are 
given in this issue, in addition 
to Article Five.

• •. • money to moke money
Electricito and modern machinery are time- 

savers and money-makers. The BofM is 
ready to lend you money to help you make 
more money. Ask or write for our folder 
‘‘Quiz for . a Go-ahead Farmer.”. Better stilly 
see your BoiyL manager today.

Bank or Montreal
ui:h ( m ((,///-. ,,f Hfi s/un' isi~

ADSO

In its issue of January 5, 1948, 
the “Saskatchewan News,” one 
of the propaganda orgatis of the 
socialist government, there ap
peared under the headline "STA
BILITY FOR THE FISHER
MEN” the story of the Saskatch
ewan Fish Board.

In glowing terms it emphasized 
that the fish board was introduc
ing a system of orderly marketing 
in much the same manner as the 
Canadian Wheat Board and there
by guaranteeing the primary pro
ducer a fair average price for the 
product; aiming to prevent ex
ploitation of the producer and to 
bring stability .and prosperity to 
a previously unplanned industry; 
concluding with the statement 
that “. . . distinct advantages are 
resulting from the steadier' flow 
to the ^market under the, new 
plan.”

On March 28, 1949, Resources 
IbKnister J. H. iBrockelbank an
nounced in the legislature that the 
government-operated fish board, 
whose activities had been under 
constant criticism by northern 
members of the legislature during 
the session, would be discontinued 
as a commercial operation.

Mr. Brockelbank spoke thus of 
the fish board, biggest money 
loser of the socialists’ crown cor
porations with a $198,870 deficit:

“After very careful considera
tion, the government has come to 
tbe conclusion that, in the face 
of so many adverse factors, to con
tinue to operate the Saskatchewan 
Fish Board as a commercial ag
ency, attempting to buy and sell 
fish and measure results on a 
balance sheet, is not advisable.”

The Switeheroo
In announcing the switeheroo, 

Mr. Brockelbank said the govern
ment:

(1) was discontinuing the Fish 
Board as a commercial operation 
but would keep the hoard as a 
noncompulsory type of marketing 
agency (all commercial fish caught 
up to this date had to be market
ed exclusively through the fish 
board);

(2) would establish a floor price 
for fish when conditions and fish
ermen demanded it;

(3) would continue to plan, or
ganize and regulate the industry;

(4) was getting out of the fish 
filleting business but would keep 
the plants available for the fish
ing industry;

(5) would concentrate . on the 
“social and economic needs” of 
northern fishermen.

The Third Stoiy*
But between the lines of these 

two events, little more than a year 
apart, lies a third story.

It is a story of failure, all the 
more tragic because it was so un
necessary: a story of an attempt to 
establish an all-out monopoly in 
the fishing industry.

And because of political expedi
ency and pressures, bureaucratic 
administration and mismanage
ment by incompetent parties, its

'The rights of private property ond free choice

of actrori under 0 system of private competitive
* f '

copitolism/ must continue to be the foundotion
I

of our nation's peaceful ond prosperous, expand-
I

• ’ s

ing economy. Free competition qnd free OTg
* %

the strength of our free economy.

Canada's CCL unions are affiliated with the CIO in the United States. But 
sofne Canadian leaders of fhc CCL are advocating Socialism. They take a posi
tion directly opposite to that of Scottish-born Philip Murray who is out-

' '' ' %
spokcnly opposed to Socialism, Communism or any form of collectivism.

Like William Green, president of the AFL, Philip Murray sees Competitive 

Free Enterprise as the foundation of the rights and security of organized labor,

B.C. FEDERATION OF TRADE & INDUSTRY

fate could not have been other 
wise.

This third story, which the 
socialists have not been in any 
haste to print in the “Sas
katchewan News” for their 
people to read, and the details 
of which have not been smoked 
out by the opposition ranks, 
was told'to me by a man who 
played an integral role in the 
operations of the fish board 
and who was.'ln his own words, 
“until recently so ardent a so
cialist that I was branded a 
Communist!”
I. seen no reason to doubt his 

word, for since his early child
hood he had been nurtured on the 
wonders of socialism, his whole 
being steeped in its doctrines.

Disheartened
"If you had come to me and sug

gested there was anything wrong 
with the CCF, I’d have been ready 
to fight you,” he told me when-1 
went to his home to see him.

- Now, disheartened by his disil
lusionment, he told me in general
ities of the socialists’ way of do
ing things.

He pointed to a brief-case beside 
him.

“In there are all the facts and fi
gures that can back up what I 
have to say.

“Some day these figures will be
come known through the proper 
channels and the people will know 
the true story of the way the fish 
board was run.”

I pressed him to let me examine 
the documents he had, so that the 
authenticity of his statements 
could not be denied, but he refus
ed to do so because of a very real 
fear of recrimination.

(There are those among my 
readers who will laugh this one 
off as childish prattle that 
should be in the “bed-time 
story” category, while there 
may be others who will accuse 
me of being a “terrorist.” It 
matters' not. All I know is 
that it was not a very heathy 
thing to see in a land of de
mocracy. And for that reason 
alone I shall not further re
veal, the identity of my infor
mant.)
"The operation of the fish plant 

has been one of the sorriest experi
ments and it could have been one 
of the best.

“Bub you cannot g;ive lip-service 
in theory and not follow it up. in 
practice.

“To start with, political busi
nesses such as the fish board are 
subjected to a rougher road than 
private endeavors, and' they re
quire an outstanding calibre of ad
ministration if they are going to 
be successful.

Swept in Opportunities 
“However; when. the socialists 

swept into" power they' swept''in. a' 
lot of opportunists "with them, who 
were very astute and had no scru
ples.

“I saw a lot that was rotten in 
the old parties, but we looked for 
something better in the CCF. No 
doubt they forced a better deal in 
politics, but the manner in which 
some of their operations are being 
carried out now is something akin 
to that of pre-war Germany.

Mr. Phelps was asked if the ne
gotiations for purchase of three 
private-owned plants In the prov
ince meant the government intend
ed reserving-the fish filleting field

'Canners and 
Inspectors at 
Grades School

A week-long conference on uni
formity of grading canned goods, 
was held at the Summerland'ex
perimental station fruit byproducts 
laboratory under the charge of F. 
E. Atkinson.

This year, not only were fruit 
and vegetable inspectors who are 
called upon to grade products go
ing into cans called to this week- 
long school but representatives of 
most of the B.C. cannery plants 
were present, as well, to obtain a 
better knowledge of grading re
quirements.

Demonstrations and lectures 
were held from Monday to Friday 
last week with the visitors divid
ed into small teams to make their 
own tests and state their reasons 
for grading the canned product. 

All products canned in Brit
ish Columbia were tested and 
graded at tMs school with the 
uithnate object of obtaining a 
uniform grade throughout tiie 
province.
Among the fruit inspectors pre

sent were Ray Thomas and Frank 
Pidruckney of Vancouver, Bill 
Hayward of Vernon, Harold Miller 
of Kelowna, Charles Wilson of 
Creston, William Plishka of Leth
bridge and B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
inspectors Andy Bennie of Pentic
ton and H. W. Brown of Summer- 
land.

Commercial cannery representa
tives consisted of Ian Greenwood 
of Bulman’s Ltd., Vernon; Blair 
Underwood and Mrs. L. MazUr, Un
derwood Cannery, Summerland; 
Bob Barkwill and Mrs. H. Schaef
fer, iBarkwill’s Ltd., Summerland; 
Ryan Lolly and Doug CJampbell, 
Cornwall Canning Company, Sum
merland; J. A. Stowell and Duke 
Avery, Stowell Canning Co., Oliv
er; Don Huntley and Rex Huntley, 
Huntley Bros.. Oliver.

to itself, shutting out private oper
ators. •

He replied:
“No. It is not the intenlion, 

of the government to reserve 
the field to Itself. If private 
operators seek a licence to es*. 
tablish another filleting and 
cold storage plant and they can 
comply with government regu
lations, there is no reason why 
such a licence cannot be grant
ed. '

“WE ARE not NECESSAR
ILY CLOSING THE FIELD TO 
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE.”

Mixed ^ “
On>'^^ch 6, 1949, 'Mr. Pheips in 

the legislature, in answer to oppo
sition questions, said 'the govern
ment actually . owned two filleting 
plants, werel negotiating to buy an
other and had options on two. Pre
mier Douglas the next day in a 
radio broadcast to the people said 
the government owned five fillet
ing plants.

The warehouse and freighting 
equipment, of Axel Olsen of Prince 
Albert was pought by the govern
ment for storage. Olsen was nam
ed manager of one- of the filleting 
plants and a director of the Sas- 

(Continued on Page Ten)

C-l-L PAINTS can take it!
They have the lasting beauty, the 
rugged resistance to wear and 
weather, which mean true paint 
economy. It pays to use 
C-I-L PAINTS. ^

C-l-L TRIM AND TRELLIS for
djoor and window frames and 
other outside trim. Hides better, 
dries faster, holds colour and 
gloss longer than ordinary paints.

S66 your
PAINT FURNITURE— outdoors 
and in — with CILUX Enamel.
Excellent, too, for automobiles.
Easy to use, dries guickly —

> and 24 colours to clioose from.CiL FaiirrPealBr
There’s n C-I-E Finish for 
every painting need —indoors 
and out. Whctlior you’re point* 
ing a housb, a room or a chair, 
It phys to see your G-I-L 
Paint Dealer first.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
C’I’L Faints and Varnishes

PHONIO M WORT SUMIMCBIILAND, B.O,
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.The following _ article is re
printed frpni "The Truck lA>g- 
ger Magazlhe.”
Alcoholism—fourth ranking pub

lic health problem in the United 
States and ricognized. as a lead
ing problem by Canadian health 
authorities is taking .its toll from 
the ranks of this country’s busi-. 
ness and industry, including' the 
forest products industry. ’

Employers, deeply conscious of 
their responsibilities in regard to 
their employees' personal well-be
ing, have granted shorter working 
hours, pensions, and many other 
benefits.

However in the majority of 
cases, mmnly through lack of un
derstanding,. they have taken 
stern and decisive action in regard 
to problem drinkers who may be 
numbered among their employees. 
That action inevitably results in 

■ the termination of the alcoholic’s 
eihployment, ho matter how effi
cient an employee he may be.

During the last few years wide- 
spre^ and concerted efforts by 
organizations in Canada and the 

, United States have brought tP light 
many interesting facts concerning 
alcohol and its affect upon cer 
tainly constituted individuals.

First, and of major importance, 
Js the fact that alcoholism is re
cognized by medical science as a 
disease and not . as a character 
defect or weakness.

First Horticultural News Letter Tells 
Of Bumper Soft Fruit Crop in Sight

The alcoholic’s bodily chemical 
makeup is such that he or she 
reacts differently from the social 
or moderate drinker. To an alco
holic one drink is too.many and 
100 drinks are not enough. Once 
he or . she takes the first drink 
the reaction is such ’that they are 
overcome by an uncontrollable 
craving for more alcohol. The re 
suit is^ that the alcohcdic continues 
each time to'drinS,/until he or 
she is drunk. These drinking 
orgies continue in many cases for 
days and weeks and: even months.

To the true alcoholic, all else is 
excluded from their: minds but th e 
obtaining of more to driiik until 
they have drunk themselves into 
such a physical .condition that 
hospitalization is required.

The disease of alcoholism is not 
restricted to any particular sec
tion of society but takes its toll 
from all rank’s. Its affect is such 
that a man or woman afflicted by 
thi§ tragic disease is powerless 
after taking the first, drink.'

The tragedy , of alcoholism is 
more tian a personal tragedy for 
the,_ person so afflicted with, this 

'disease. The loss is tremendous 
in dollars and cents and.^ih ability.

For employers it is measured in 
the loss of the services of com
petent employees. To the com
munity it is measured by mer
chants in the loss of tr^e, as the 
alcoholic is temporarily unfit for 
work. Alcoholism reaches into the 
home, breaking up families and 
destroying all that is good.

Many employers, themselves 
moderate drinkers, •will not tol
erate alcoholic excesses by their 
employees, because they are ig
norant of the problem faced by 
the alcoholic.

However, an alert executive can 
recognize from the standpoint of 
bis company’s best interests and 
also 'with regard to the personal 
well-being of his employees, . that 
understahding is a must in deal
ing with the alcoholic problem of 
any employee.

Strong opinions and even pre 
' judices, have to be discarded when 
an employer decides to take a 
part in the salvaging of such an 
employee.

Many factors must be taken into 
consideration and much depends 
on whether the employee is mak
ing ti serious effort to stop his 
drinking. If there is little or no 
effort on his part he rimy as well 
be fired as the discharge of such 
an individual may bo sufficient 
of a shock to bring him to his 
senses.

In discussing his alcoholic prob
lem with an employee the em
ployer might use the following 
approach. The employee might be 
informed that his drinking prob
lem le known and that while his 
abilities when he is sober are re 
cognized, he cannot bo helped 
unless ho makes a sincere effort 
to stop drinking.

Once the employee has indicated 
that ho sincerely wishes to stop 
drinking ho should be advised to 
have a complete physical examin
ation and the necessary medical 
treatment taken.

When he has returned to his Job 
a valuable aid to the alcoholic’s 
recovery can be rendered if his 
follow employees are requested to 
treat him with understanding. 
Oritloism or any other action 
wHlbh would deter hl| recovery 
muM be avoided at alt oosts for 
it is known that In the first 
stages of his recovedy the alco- 
holle, deprived of his glass crutch, 
Is highly . sensitive and easily 
hurt.

Although the man should not be 
babied, everything should bo done 
by those around him to. give him

encouragement and restore his 
self-confidence. Healthful, inter
esting outlets for' bis energy 
should be found, for it is known 
that alcoholics are energetic peo- 
Ple.

In addition, there are a number 
of organi^tions which give assis
tance in the rehabilitation of al
coholics and it should be suggested 
to the employee that he might af
filiate with one of these groups.

An outstanding effort in the sal
vation of alcoholics is being car
ried out by the organization known 
as .Alcoholics Anonymous.

This organization, composed of 
alcoholics was established 15 years 
ago in the United States and has 
experienced a phenomenal growth 
since its inception.

As alcoholics, the members 
bring understanding and help to 
either victims of the disease ajs 
they know and have experienced 
thp problems peculiar to those 
with an alcoholic addiction.

The proportion of those recover
ing who join A.A. is recognized 
at 85 percent.

The basis for the program of Al
coholics Anonymous is that the 
member must have a sincere de
sire to stop drinking and must be 
ready and willing to <16 his ut
most to achieve sobriety.

•The keys to the A.A. program of 
recovery, which has found, a re
markable success are as follows:

(1) Admit they are powerless 
over alcohol—their lives had be
come unmanageable.

(2) Came to believe that a 
Power greater than themselves 
could restore them to sanity.

(3) Made a decision to turn 
their -liv&s over to . the care of 
God as they understood Him.

(4) Made a Searching and fear
less moral inventory of them
selves.

(5) Admitted to God, to them
selves arid to another human be
ing the exact nature of their 
wrongs.' . '

(6) Were entirely ready to have 
God remove all these defects of 
character.

(7) Humbly ask Him to* remove 
their shortcomings.

(8) Made a list of ^all persons 
they had harmed, and became will
ing to make amends to them all.

(9) Made direct amends to such 
persons wherever possible, except 
when to do so would injure them 
or others.

(10) Continued to take personal 
inventory arid when they were 
wrong, promptly admitted it.

(11) Sought through prayer and 
meditation to improve their con
scious contact with God as they 
understood Him, praying only for 
knowledge of His will for theih 
and the power to carry it out.

(12) Having had spiritual awak
ening as a result of these steps 
they tried to carry this message 
to other alcoholics and to prac
tise these principles in all their 
affairs.

An alcoholic restored to sobriety 
regains his self-respect, the Jpve 
of his family and 'thie admiration 
of his friends. He is once more a 
useful member of his community 
and an asset to his employer. The 
effort expended in the rehabilita
tion of the alcoholic to a normal 
life has its f own reward for all 
those affected in all ways.

First -horticultural news letter 
of the 1949 season was issued ^rom 
Kelowna on. May l6 -and C;On- 
tains the reports' on crop condi
tions throughout the province,' 
with special emphasis on the Ok
anagan. ‘

“Orchards in the Summerland- 
Peachlarid-'Wes thank area have 
come through the rather severe 
winter in much better condition 
than was anticipated,” the local 
portion of the news letter declares, 
as of May 10.

“'Very deep snow which prevail
ed throughout the latter part of 
winter afforded protection to an 
enormous population of mice with 
the result that certain orchards 
suffered quite severe damage from 
girdling of the trees.

“There has been some lojv 
temperature damage to peach
es in the upper more marginal 
areas, but even in these local
ities, the trees will probably 
carry a fair crop.
“The season is now about a week 

to ten days earlier ‘than last year. 
Stone fruits have shown a prodi- 
gous amount of blossom. Moor
park .apricots and cherries have 
been particularly heavy. Peaches 
have just passed tie full bloom 
stage and have made a good show- 
ing. J :

Light frosts were recorded on 
several nights last week during 
the peak period of cherry bloom. 
Some cherry trees in the upper 
valleys have been rather hard hit, 
but the damage is in no way gen
eral. -

“The rather cool weather which 
prevailed while the stone fruits 
were in bloom has now given way 
to extreme* heat, with the result 
that apple blossom has coine along 
at top speed.

“Mejiritosh and Newtowns are 
patchy. However, there is a good 
showing of apple - bloom generally.

P^rs, particularly , Bartlett, have 
carried a heavy ‘ bloorii., • / ■ 

“Orchard soils are beginning to 
get dry. A few sprinkler men 
have started water and. furrows 
are being run in rill irrigated or
chards.’’’ .

Escapt^ Winter XUU.
Other portions of the valley in

dicate they escaped the winter 
with little 'loss from winter injury, 
except in the Kamloops area which 
reports extensive loss to peach and 
apricot trees.
i Northern valley points also state 
that the mice’ damage was the 
heaviest in years.

Kelowna states that apple 
mildew is almost entirely ab
sent tills year, so far. This di
sease has been .very iirevalent 
for the past several seasons on 
susceptible vaiieties.
Also from Kelowna is the fol

lowing:
“The new type spray machines 

are becoming more and more evi
dent. These machines are in ^eat 
variety, some use the wind blast, 
some steam, some use concentrated 
spray solutions, others semi-con- 
iceritrates or non-concentrates. 
Points they all have in co'mmon 
are that they cover the acreage 
much more quickly and eliminate 
gun men.’’

Penticton states that .the apple 
o^om is “rather patchy’’ and 

Jonathan arid Yellow . Newtown 
appear to be on the light side. }dc- 
Intpsh in some parts are lighter 
than last year while Dencious and 
Winesap indicate..a normal crop. 
At the present time, the crop yrill 
be iabouf average.

Most growers who tried chemi- 
cal'i'.thinning spray this year did so 
on !a small, experimental scale, 
piiyer, Penticton and ./northern 
points indicate.

CNB MAN RETmES
Bringing to a close a railroad 

career ' that- goes back 46 years, 
William Stapleton, of Winnipeg, 
passenger, traffic manager, Ch
adian National Railways, stepped 
into private life recently. Mr. 
Stapleton is one of tiie most wide
ly-known passenger men in Can
ada and numbers his friends, not 
only in this country, but 4n the 
United States and Great Britain.

DON MILLER, YOUTHFUL R.C.A.F. "VETERAN from Peachlanti, B.C., 
receives the keys to his new 1949 Oldsmobile at Oshawa from J. High- 
field, general manufacturing manager. General Motors, of Canada. 
Although stricken with polio while still in the service, Don is a capable 
driver thanks to .the installation of Hydramatic Drive on his new car 
and on an earlier model, wliich he drove following his release froni 
Shaughnessy Hospital. He and a driving companion motored home frOm 
Oshawa via the northern United States.

men, women
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor

Wluit a tbrlUI Bony Itmbp <111 out; u«;ly hollows 
fill up; neck no longer scrawny; body loses taalt- 
starred, sickly "bean-pole" look. Thousands of 
girls, women; men, who never could -gatn before, 
are now proud of shapely, bealtby-lookibg bodies. 
They thank the special vigor-bullding, desh-buUdini; 
tonic, 08tcez.'Its tonics, stimulants, Invlgorators. 
iron, .vitamin Bi, calcium,- enrich blood. Improve 
.tppetltb, and digestion so food ^ves you more 
strength and nourlshment;'p>t flesh on bare bOnes. 
Donlt tgax getting too fat. Stop when' you've gained 
the S.-IO; 16 or 20 lbs. you need for normal weight. 
Costs little. New "get acquainted" size only 60c. 
Try famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets tor new vigor 
and added pounds, this very day. At all druggists.

J
•VEIlNiraV ^

^IfANCOUlfEII

Travel the easy way to Vancouver—rgo 
overnight by C.N.R. You sleep in comfort 
m an air-conditioned, car—enjoy geiod 
meals on the;^a^—arrive refreshed. And 
no rf^nge in sleeping cars between 'Vernon 
and Vancouver. ..

Lv. Veri^n 6:40 p,ni. Daity 
except Suhiay. •

^ P.S.T.

For information t 
L. CORNER, D.F. & P.A. 

C.N.R.. For non. R.C.

TUX RAtl^WAY TO XVSRYWHSRE It: CANADA

See.. i Drtm... anc^ SaveJf^ne^ zezfA

• Of % • • • • • •

KIWANIS
M1BST8 *

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.ni.

DO YOU KNOW
about

TRAVEL RATION 
REGULATIONS?

• •••••••••

II tavM time and trouble wbea 
you lamlllarice yourseli with the 
requlalioai regardino travel to 
the United States Wore you 
•et out on your trip. Here are 
the laots!
I. The allowanee for pleasure 

travel during the current, 
ration period ol November 
I6th, 1948. to November 
IBth, 1949, is $180 U.S. per 
person ($100 in the osse of 
ohildren under 11 years 
eld).

8. K Form H psrmlt, obtain* 
able at any bank, is rs* 
gulrsd to take out ol Can* 
ado amounts exeeeding $10 
U.8.or$aBU.8. andOana* 
dtan funds.

8. 8poeial allowanees are 
granted far atrietly bust* 
naaa travel whara your ap* 
plioatlon la eartllisd .by

Sour ampleyar. 
ippUeatlena lor larger 
amounta of U.8. funds for 

travel lor health or aduea* 
tienal purpeesa may ha 
made on apaeial forms eh* 
talnibla at your bank.

treiii$ii iiCNANti cgNTioi ioaib 

. no.,,

SCE/.. • The most Beaiitiful BUY for Styling 
and Visibility . !
You’ll enjoy your first ilirill the wiinuto you look at this 
now Chevrolet with Bcuuty*ticadcr Styling! For liorc’s 
the eqr that people everywhere are saying outstylot all 
others ,,, the only low-priced cor with Body hy Fisher.
Moreover, when you sit in tho .hig, Supor>Size Interior 
with its oxtra*wide “Five-Foot Seats,” you can sec per* 
foctly in all directions... for there’s 30% more window 
area all around I

DRIVE I.. • The most Boautiful BUY for Hand
ling Ease —Riding Ease and Safety —with New 
Centre-Point Design
You’ll enjoy an even bigger thrill when you drive and 
ride in this cart It provides that unmatched 4-woy cn* 
ginooring advance, Centre-Point Design, including 
CcntrO'Point Steering, Contro*Point Seating, Lower 
Centro of Grovity without loss of road*clcuranne. and

Centre-Point Rear Suspension ~ bringing yoti totally 
new driving and riding ease!
In addition, Chevrolet oilers the fivefold safa^ protection 
of: (1) Ccrti-Snfe Hydraulic Brakes (2) Extra-Strong 
Fislier Unistecl Body-Construction (3) Panoramic Visi
bility (4) Safety l^late Glass in all win^lows, and (.’>) the 
super-safe Unitized Knee-Action Ridel

SAVE!.. • With the most Beautiful BUY for 
Performance and Economy
You’ll enjoy the grentest of all motoring thrills when you 
experience the amazing performnneo and economy of 
this now Chevrolet I It’s the only low-priced cor that 
olTors the split-Zecond getaway, lively accoloraiion, and 
dviiomio hill-climhing abilities of a world’s champion 
ralvedn-fJead engine.
See your nearest Chevrolet dealer now, If you haven’t 
already done so. Enjoy the biggest triple thrill in motor
ing , , , see, drive ami save money with Chevrolet , , , 
the most beautiful buy of oil I

A PRODUCT OB
C-IM9B

OENERAL MOTORS

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
PKONB M and IBS Oanaral Motors Salas A Servloo WEST BVMMICRUANO, 11.0.
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SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

... The complete portable irriga
tion system, desished, installed 
and guaranteed to ddiver life
time satisfaction with greater 
efficiency, less trouble and 
lower maintenance cost than 
any other system built.

Your nearest REDIRAIN 
dealer isi

FAI^M&CITY
SERVICE

PENTICTON,.B.C.

Exclusive desisn; lighter, self 
locking. Embodies unique 
"double pressure seal'.'/ 
coupler gasket—it’s locked 
in, can’t slip, tear or ride lip. 
inserts easily without tools. 
Self-draining!

UMPS&iOVt'ER.Uiii:-

V A uc o u V r i»

Hospital Week 
Marked by Tea

A delightful tea was held in the 
Oddfellows’ hall by members of 
the Hospital Auxiliary on Satur,- 
day, May 14. This was to com
memorate National Bfospital WiMk 
held annually in May.

The .hall looked very pretty ar
ranged with baskets of lilac and 
other spring flowers.

The^ guests were received by. the 
auxiliary president, Mrs. A. R. 
Dunsdon, while Mrs. C. G. Bepnest 
and Mrs. F. E Atkinson ppjured 
tea from an attractively-decorated 
table . ■ .

Mrs. J.'.C. Wilcox and Mrs. 'T. B. 
Lott convened the tea, while ,Mrs. 
Harvey Ed^n and Mrs. J. W. Rain- 
cock were in charge of the home
cooking stall.

The table lamp, bowl and ash 
tray, made and donated by ,Mrs. 
G. G. Peters for the auxiliary'.^raw 
was on display under the direc
tion of Miss Dore^ Tait. ,

The candidates in the ,!Fair 
Queen contest. Miss Connie S^rin- 
er. Miss Rose Ann Harrison [ and 
Miss Merle Heavysides were in at
tendance. They weife introduced 
,by Mrs. Dunsdon, and the hospital 
auxiliary candidate. Miss Connie 
Shriner, drew the winning ticket 
in the draw. It proved to be.: that 
held by Mrs. Barbour, Giant’s'H^fad 
Road.

Many gifts of linen were receiv
ed for us6 at the hospital.

Saving on Water Used Shown 
By Sprinkler Irrigationists 
In Local Area, Says Wilcox

(Experimental P'arms News)
In semi-arid areas, agriculture 

depends more on a suitable supply 
of irrigation water than on any 
other one factor. Water is usually 
considered to be the “limiting fac
tor”.

Where irrigation water is plenti
ful and cheap there is often a ten
dency for the farmer to use it lib
erally and wastefully. He may use 
the flood method of application, 
which, 'though wasteful of water, 
requires only a small investment

contour, and the efficiency of the 
operator. Most growers have beer, 
saving from 10 or 15 per cent oi 
their water on heavy soils to a 
much as 50 per cent or more or 
sandy soils.

Some growers, however, have 
been saving little if. any water by 
the sprinkler method. This has 
been due to two causes:

(1) In some cases gro.wers were 
not receiving sufficient water to 
maintain adequate soil moisture

per acre and a small amount of by the furrow method. On switch

wer« the promises made by the 
Coalition Government BEFORE the 
1945 election. Compare them with what 
was done. -

promised. Property owners and 
municipalities relieved o( school takes.'

PROMISED. Consolidation of school 
districts and increase in number of 
teachers in congested areas.

PROMISED. Tahinsi over share of 
teachers* pension contributions from 
School districts.

PROMISED. Assumption of 50% of 
eosLof school buildings,and equipment.

PROMISED. Immediate start on Hop** 
Princeton Highway.

PROMISED. Peace; River Outlet,

PROMISED. Establishment and expan
sion of B.C. Power Cemmission.

PROMISED. Major expansion of Uni
versity of British (Idlumbia.

' (,

PROMISED. To support every practical 
measure of social service, including Old 
Age Pensions, Mothers* Pchiions end 
Health and Welfare Services.

PROMISED. To Improve relationship 
between government and municipalities.

Just as these promises were kepi/ so 
the Coalition Government*s promises for 
the future of British Columbia will be 
kept: >

You can trust the Coalition Govarnmarrt 
to work for the best Interests of the whole 
of this province and everyone in It.

DC;NL
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time for applying the water.
As the water becomes less plen

tiful and more . expensiv'e, less 
wasteful methods are usually em
ployed, such as the furrow ineth- 
od or the basin method. These re
quire considerably more labor per 
acre than the flood method, and 
usually cost more for the initial 
installation.

As the water becomes still scar
cer and, more expensive to the 
farmer, he finds it worth while to 
take extra precautions to utilize 
his supply to b^t advantage. The 
most efficient method yet develop
ed on any extensive scale is the

ing to sprinklers’ they have con
tinued to use their full supply but 
have kept their soil wetted better.

(2) In a few cases the sprinkler 
systems have been poorly engin
eered or poorly operated, so that 
much more water has been used 
than required. Such cases are few
er now than when the sprinkler 
method was newer.

Accurate comparisons of water 
requirements by the furrow and 
sprinkler methods have been made 
during the past three years at the 
experimental" station at Summer- 
land and at the substation at Ke- ' 
lowna. The soil is a sandy loam

spripkler method, which is now J in both cases; and in both places 
being widely used in the Western ' the saving of water, by the sprink- 
States and in British Columbia. It ler method has consistently rang- 
requires a greater investment than ^ ed around 30 per cent, 
the furrow method but uses less la
bor.

In the southern interior of Brit
ish Columbia many fruit growers 
have been lhahging from furrow 
irrigation to sprinkler irrigation. 
Their purpose iii doing so has been 
not only to save on water but to 
maintain better moisture condi
tions in- the soil, to reduce soil 
erosion, and to eliminate the fur
rows from the orchard.

Sprinkler irrigation, says Dr. J. 
C. Wilcox, is being recommended 
by the, experimental statioti at

U. K. Trade Mission 
Visits Okanagan

Eight members “of the United 
Kingdom Farm Machinery Manu
facturers’ 'Trade Mission were en
tertained in, the Okanagan last 
Friday, tb.eir itinerary being ar
ranged by the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture. .

A luncheon was held at Vernon 
following which they were driven

Supplement Program 
Planned for Frdser 
Valley This Year

A supplementary program of 
dyking work in the Fraser ’Valley 
has been approved in principle by 
the provincial and federal govern
ments, announces Premier B“^on 
Johnson.

However, due to the fact that 
the federal parliament will not 
likely meet again until September, 
funds for this supplementary pro
gram cannot he' voted until then, 
but in the meantime, the dyking 
board is proceeding with its en
gineering studies, plans and speci
fications.

The work contemplated is as fol
lows:

1. The protection of the Lough- 
eed Highway and the surrounding 
area at Harrison Mills, by leng
thening' and enlarging the exist
ing dyke.

2. The protection of some land 
on the north shore of Nicomen 
Slough in the vicinity of Deroche, 
either, by the building of a dam 
across the slough or by the build
ing of .a supplementary dyke on 
the north shore.

3. A rearrangement and streng
thening of the ! existing dykes at 
West lAngley,

4. An extension of the dyking 
system in the vicinity of Silyerdale 
Creek;

5. Minor repairs on Annacis Is
land, Deas Island ^.d on the 
south side of Deas Island Clough.

6. Improvements to the situation 
at Hope Slough near Chilliwack.

7. Improvements to the dyking 
systems in the Maple Ridge dis
trict in the vicinity of the South 
Alouette.

8. Flood protection work in the 
vicinity of Harrison Hot Springs.

9. Additional dredging in thie vi
cinity Of the International Airport 
at Sea Island.

Summerland, wh’are'soil erosion is/south to Kelowna and laiter that
in evidence, where the soil is 
sandy, and where the contour is, 
irregular.

The question is, have those grow
ers who have switched to the 
•sprinkler method actually been 
using less water In order to ans
wer this, records of water used 
have been taken in a large num
ber of orchards. The evidence Ob
tained indicates clearly that on 
the whole there has been a con
siderable saving.

It varies with the type of soil, the

evening were guests of the • Pentic
ton Board of Trade at dinner. They 
left on the evening KVR train fo^, 
Vancouver.

This ■week, officials of B.C. Tree 
Fruits litd. conferred with Rt. Hon. 
James Harold Wilson, president of 
the British • Board of Trade when 
he arrived at Vancouver on Mon
day. They discussed the “token 
purchase” of Canadian apples, by 

^ the British government which 
was announced recently by Hon. 
C. D. Howe.

High Awards fpr 
Vernon Legionnaires

■VERNON—-Three nlembers of 
the Verno^ , branch Canadian Le
gion havd received, the highest 
award for service which is within 
the power of the branch -to, be
stow. At a special investiture cere
mony,* H. P. Coombes, J. B. Woods 
and Vic Weller wgere awarded the 
Meritorious Service Medal by 
Branch President J. R. Kidston.

Also in recognition of outstand
ing service to the Canadian OLie- 
gion, P. J. Locke, Harland Fi^er, 
E. 'W. Prowse, J. E. Briad and J. 
J. Mowatt were recipients of Cer
tificates of Merit and at the skm® 
time Lt. Col. D. F. B. Kinloch re
ceived the past president’s inedal.

Prsvint Forest
Rubllihtd by th* BRITISH COLUMBIA (()Ai lilt )IA . ^r^l/ /\ IK )N BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
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A. K. Elliott 
Heads Coalition 
Campaign Here

■'Organization of a Coalition Cam
paign committee was effected at 
the Parish hall on Friday evening 
when members of the Liberals and 
Progressive Conservatives gather
ed in the interests of the provin
cial Coalition campaign.

A. K. Elliott was selected as 
chairman ■with R. S. Oxley as 
-yicerChairman. and Alan Calvert 
secretary. A finance committee of 
W. Ritchie and Alf McLachlan was 
chosen. ' .

Main discussion centered around 
plans for the forthcoming visit of 
Premier Byron Johnson on Tues
day, June 7. It was planned that 
a small reception luncheon would 
be tendered the premier and then 
the Coalition government leader 
would address v a public , meeting 
later in the afternoon.

Plans for the public meeting on 
^une 10 were also 'discussed as 
lEhis will probably be the final ses- 
sdon at which W. A. C. Bennett, 
Coalition candidate for South Ok
anagan will be ahle to appear at a 
public gathering prior to election 
date, June 15.

Light refreshments will he serv
ed at the public gathering follow
ing the address by Premier John
son on Jime 7. A committee of 
ladies including Mrs. A. K. felliott, 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, Mrs.- C. V. 
Nesbitt will convene this part of 
the day’s affair.

Further details concerning or
ganization. of the campaign to el
ect W. A. C. Bennett as a mem
ber of the Coalition government 
were left for study by the newly- 
appointed committee.

MORE ABOUT-

Hxposition Did 
Hot Draw so Well

Although the four-day Vernon- 
Okanagan Industrial Exposition 
drew 15,000 persons in four' days, 
this was a serious drop in attend
ance from the two pre-vious years. 
The Yemen News declared editor
ially that the exposition is at the 
'cross^:oads • 5.ue to lack of interest 
shown by Vernon district persons. 
"Exposition officials state they may 
consider changing the location 
Ifrbm the army camp on Mission 
hilL

‘Extremely hot weather, favored 
■the exposition this year in contrast 
to: the rain and mud which was 
-experienced during the four-day 
show in 1948.

iBOYLE & AIKINS
IBarrist^g and Solldtora 
Tkurcdajra, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
'West Summerland. 0.C.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
OFE

Phene on RR Sununerkuid

Vyifewriters 
idbg Machiies 
Cash Registers

NEW *nd rebuilt 
»ALES and SERVICE

See H. F. McARTHUR
242 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 

. Phone 1133

SASKATCHEWAN STORY
Continued from Page 7

katchewan Fish Products Corpora
tion, which had been established 
by an order-in-council.

Besides Olsen, Mr. Phelps and 
K. E. Dickson were appointed to 
the corporation.

Experts In
Up to now there had been little 

inference of monoply, but in April 
another Order-in-CouncU replaced 
Dickson and Olsen by George Cad
bury, sCion of the world-famous 
Cadbury chocolate family in Eng
land, the OCF’s chief industrial 
and economic advisor.

The pattern of the fish board’s 
operation^ began to change when 
the experts were brought in ,for 
soon after another order appoint
ed Mr. Phelps, Hon. J. H. Brockel
bank and Cadbury “a corporation 
under the name and style of Sas
katchewan Lake and Forest Pro
ducts Corporation."

The Pish Products Corporation, 
however, was not established un
der the Natural Products Market
ing Act which makes ' provision 
for a vote of the producers on the 
question of establishing a market
ing agency and provides for the 
producers some share in the con
trol of the marketing agency.

It was set up under the all- 
powerful cro-wn corporation act 
under which the socialists had 
t)je power to seize any property 
and business they wished.

Monopoly Established 
Before the fishing season open

ed that year, the real intent of 
the manoeuvres became obvious 
when it was announced that:

“All commercial fish caught 
within a radius of 75 miles from 
Beaver Lake, La Ronge and 
Meadow Lake must be marketed 
exclusively through the Saskat
chewan Fish'Board and filleting 
plants.”

The monopoly was established. 
"Originally it was the purpose 

to set up a co-operative policy 
among the fishermen who were 
to be given financial statements 
and helped to run their affairs 
properly as a true co-operative 
should be run,’’ my informant told 
me.

“This didn’t happen. Within 
five months the new political 
board had changed the motive 
to one of profit-making instead. 
Now the venture has failed, 
however, Mr. Brockelbanlt is 
careful to point out that tha 
‘making of profits has never 
been an objeettve in this in
dustry.’
“Tlie board did accomplish 

some things that private enter
prise couldn’t, though.

A Splendid Job 
“It did a splendid job of con

fusing the fishermen and the 
people.

“The statements of selling and 
buying prices prove that the losses 
chalked up against the fish board 
are inexcusable. These losses, re
member, are being paid for by 
the people.

"Confusion among the plant 
work.ers was created, to cover up 
inefficiencies, by frequent person

nel changes and by the mental 
gymnastics of those responsible 
for the operations.

“Innocent lesser employees 
sometimes took the rap be
cause of unprincipled oppor
tunists who distorted facts to 
suit their own ends.

“It is the essence of Com
munism, with the idea tluit the ' 
end justifies the means. To 
right-thinking people who be
lieve in the Ten Command-^ 
ments, this just doesn’t add 
up.”

' Situation Reversed 
He said that employees at the 

plant, would be given a certain 
picture of operations one day and 
the next would be called into the 
office to listen to a radio address 
by Mr.' Brockelbank out-lining a 
completely reversed situation.

One of the excuses given for 
the collapse of the fish board by 
the government was that the mar
ket for Saskatchewan fish had 
dropped.

“This is not true. Saskatchewan 
lake fish is a good product and 
there is a good market^ for it,” 
he said.

He showed me actual cor
respondence received from fish 
buyers in the United States, 
regretting the fact that the 
fish board was folding up now 
that a market had been estab
lished there for its products.
In the Prince Albert Daily Her

ald of April 5, this story apjJear- 
ed:

“The fishermen of Wollaston 
Lake, 400 miles north of here, 
have voted unanimously in favor 
of the Saskatchewan Fish Board 
acting as a non-cpmpulsory type 
of marketing agency, • at a meet
ing called by J. P. Gray,, resident 
director of the Saskatchewan Lake 
and Forest Products Board.

“Following removal of the board 
from commercial operations, it 
had agreed to operate in certain 
areas in the ho^fth if invited by 
the fishermen in those districts 
to do so.

“Similar meetings will be held 
else^where in the north at a later 
date to decide on selling through 
the fish board.”

Complicated Matter 
Following publication of this 

story I dropped in to see the 
editor of another daily newspaper 
and asked his opinion, as an in
formed person, of the trend of 
socialism in Saskatchewan.

"Well,” he said, “that’s a pretty’ 
complicated .thing to gp into. 
Sometimes I don’t think, the peo
ple themselves know what they 
want. ■

“Take the northern, fisher
men as a case In point. When 
they were told they had to sell 
their fish to the, goyermnent 
board, they' beefed like the 
devil about It.
"Now that the board has told 

them they no longer are compelled 
to sell their fish through the gov
ernment, they turn right about

and vote unanimously in favor of 
keeping the board as a marketing 
agency.

“What are you going to do 
about people like that?"

I admitted frankly that I didn’t 
know.

When I got to Prince Albert, 
however, I checked up on the 
source of the story and found it 
emanated from the govqfnment 
authorities there.

I also found out from someone 
who had attended the nieeting 
that the fishermen present' were 
far fi^om being of a unanimous 
frame Of mind upon th^ msttter. - 

Precautions Taken
I was informed that precautions 

had been taken to bring in picked 
speakers and party bosses to har
angue the fishermen Von the ad
vantages of having the board con
tinue as a marketing agency, and 
that it was not until these speak
ers had drummed , up enthusiasm 
among the fishermen that they 
voted for the board to act as 
their agent. , t

'The fact that the government 
insurance office made a profit and 
the fish board ended in a sordid 
failure is in itself of little conse
quence. ■ •

The manner in which these re.- 
sults came to pass is, I believe, 
worthy of the deepest thought by 
all who value the freedom of per
sonal choice.

Conclusion .
In' the mosaic of impressions 

formed during my tour of Sas
katchewan, one conviction domin
ates the entire pattern.

It I is the realization that'a great 
battle is being mounted in that 
province; a battle becoming heavy 
■with intense political conflict be
tween the irreconciliable ideologies 
of state monopoly and free enter
prise.

Entrenched within. the bastion 
of bureaucratic government stand 
the adherents of socialism, on the 
defensive for the first time in 
five years, awaiting the siege of 
the cohorts of free enterprise, who 
are growing ever more militant as 
their vanguards probe the weak
nesses in the armor_ of their ad
versaries. “ :

The socialists, their ranks clog
ged with opportunists, ■victims of 
an agrarian revolt, ,and the stra
tegy of their idealist commanders 
beclouded by the first dishearten
ing skirmishes in the field of pub
lic ownership, have already sent 
out their truce parties and are 
willing to compromise with the 
free' enterprisers although pledged 
to crush forever the cause they 
espouse.

But there can be no quarter giv

en between these two diametri
cally-opposed camps, because you 
cannot con^rqmise with compul
sion, distortion and the threat of 
absolute stateism.

The free enterprisers know this 
because they reqognize the despo
tic power the socialists have vested 
in themselves, a power the fire
brands among them will not re
linquish themselves nor permit 
their leaders to relinquish.

The socialists, however, have-two 
powerful regiments within their 
encampment. They are the same 
regiments which turned the tide in 
their favor at the last election 
fray—one, the labor shock troops 
of the CCL, and the other, the 
ranks of those honest people who 
fight faithfully in their blind alle
giance- - to the -cause,. their faith 
unshaken, unquestioning in their 
loyalty, nor yet doubtful of the 
sincerity of .their lieutenants.

From the vantage point where 
I was privileged to watch the 
scene, it seems the socialists, try
ing to cover up the thin spots 
within their economic ranks, are 
cognizant of the pressures against 
them but are determined to en
trench in the hope they may con
vince their opponents of the sin
cerity of their gesture of compro
mise.

However, I do not believe that 
their adversaries will permit them 
to entrench, but will gO harass 
them by sniping and cold war "tac
tics that their generals and cap
tains -will fall to squabbling am
ong themselves when the siege* 
has been maintained for another 
two* or three years.

Then the people will see.

O'BRIAN &
, OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICOTORS

Office Entrance—-liear of 
Linnea Style Shop Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

ACETLYENE AND , 
EIECrmC WELDING 
ST:ipX FABRICATING

Su/Ji merland Sheet 
Metal & PViimbihg 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and FlttdiigB

piu 119 W. Summerland, B.G.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The SumnierlaDd 
Renew *

phone 156 Granville St.

ri
^tmmieclanir Jfuncral ^oiite

Operated l>y ■ '

Penticton Funeral Choipiel 
Phone 280

1
SFredW.“ ■ I
J Phone 688 > Box 72^

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE 

Consult . .

B. J. POLLOCK
Phone .441LS Penticton, B.O;

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENINH 
Phone 280R1

BOXWOOD
fgm CAN GIVE IMMEDI
ATE DELIVERY ON BOX
WOOD ORDERS . . PLACE 
YOUR ORDER AT ONCE 
WmUS TIIE SUPPLY IS 

PLENTIFUL

^LABWOOD
WE CAN GIVE PROMPT 

DELIVERY ON ALL 
ORDERS

COAL
STOCK UP ON COAL ’’^OR 
NEXT WINTER , . . CARS 
OP DRUMHELLER STOVE 
AND LUMP COAL ARRIV
ING NEXT MONTH — GIVE 
US YOUR ORDERS NOW 
TO SAVE DISAPPOINT

MENT NEXT WINTER

White &
i«MiB 1 « • i

IVfiMM 41

J

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Fully Podded Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 IIASTXNOS
STREET

lakeview Scrviix! Statioo
For Quiek and Efficient Service

Tractor and Diesel Work - Dominion Royal 
Tires - Willard Baileries - Whiz Products

Phone 165
SUMMERLAND, B,0,

Lumber Yeird
For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows^ Bricks, 

Flue Lining ond ' 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Paint
Phone 113 Box 194

FARMERS
AND HOME OWNERS

ORDER YOUR 
GATE SIGN 

NOW
SEE

Tolmadge
McDonald
Hastings Street

AUTO PAINTING
If your Hudson climbs a tree. 

Just tell Central, “l63”; 
Wrecker service, on the hop, 

Tows you to our Body Shop

B/& R body
And Fendjw ' Shop

. BUI .Nicholson

Phone

FOR
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE.

Wally’S Taxi
OB LAKESIDE INN, 

PHONE 121

FAST, BELIARLE
TRUCKING 
SERVIGE

We Can CariY i Any Load 
Anywhere; :

COAL-----WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH 
HENRY

. PHONE 18

' -d ■ f’mtmfm

COUNTER.CHECK 
ROOKS

restaurant PADS

PRINTED OR PT.AIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advanoe to Eneure Delivery 

Whe<i Required

Ordure Talcun by
mi,I

^mnmrrlmth 

JRc'inc&t .
Phono IM 

Weet Sommorland

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

2i-ll6UR SERVICE

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune OROK Every Sunday lOtll p.m. <*M[oods and MOdltatlone”

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMBIBRI.AND

CHEVROLET . PONTIAC . BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WIIOT4ESALE PARTS,

BAUSa. anil SBRinCB

Allis - Chalmers
DIESBL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

DUI*LDOZERS AND FARM MAOIHNERY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

2922

99
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Jim Birtle^ and TvCinne Polesello* 
Win First JtiiardSi for local 
High School in f alloy Track Meet

Twelve records were smashed 
imd two, tied as. Kelowna high 
school led the "way Saturday on 
their home groimds in th^ anhu&l 
high school; track and field meet 
for Okanagan Valley ohampioh- 
ships. ' ,

SumUierlahd successfully defend
ed its Class B. aggregate award 
with a total of 22- points, compar
ed with South Okanagan (Oiiver- 
Osoyoos^)' 12, Armstrong 11, Rut
land 5, Salmon Arm 3.

Kelovma was Class A. ^ victor 
with 144 points, while Verhon plac
ed second With 116 and . Pentic
ton third with. 86. iri Class C. 
Liumbiy captur.ed the cup with nine 
poii^ts whilie Deep Creek had six.

Miurk PhilUps of _VerAon ^8 
fhe' innlvldii^ stu peii^pi^eir 
br^J^g two apitot records 
and ^ptw^g thi^ events. He 
racpti tlm^h yaid

in le.3 seconds wd the 
226 , In 23.5, tticB' previous tlm^ 
being 10.8 aiid 24.2.
Brian Weddell of Kelowna

■iHiBRiBiiiiaiBinimiiBiin

NEW shipment just 
ABRIVEra OF

Gibbs-Stewart
4^s and 5's

and

Wonder Spoons
Bronze, Silver, . 50-S»

EVEBPTHZNG- FOB THE 
FISHEBMAN AT

BEBT BEBBY 
HASTINGS. StlWE'r

I'll'

smashed two high jump records 
when he leaped 6 feet' 7 % inches 
in the 18 and under event and tied 
with Dick Douglas of Vernon ip 
the 20 and under group at five 
feet nine inches. The latter jump 
bettered the previous mark set by 
the late Keith McDougall of Penf 
ticton and Summerland, by three 
inches.

Jane Stirling of Kelowna better 
ed the previous high jump mark 
with her leap of 4 feet 9% inches. 
Ruth Klix of Summerland was sec
ond place •^^nner in this event.

Rod Young of Penticton was 
the big winner in the 16 and un7 
der events, taking both the 120 
yards low hurdles and the 220 
sprint, equalling the previous re
cords of l5.2 and 24.4 seconds in 
each event.

J. Birtles of Summerland placed 
third in the 880 yards, boys 18 and 
under event which was won by 
Ron Fraser of Kelowna, with J. 
Graves of Vernon second. Win
ning time was 2:12.5.

Denny Hack had to be content 
with second place to Brian Wed
dell, when the latter broke the 
record in the boys 18 and under 
high jump.

Discus Heaver
One of the two first place aw

ards in the entire meet won by 
Summerland entries went to Jim 
Birtles of Summerland who set a 
new record for the lighter discus 
with a heave of 106 feet 1014 in 
ches.

Jim Birtles has been picked as 
one of the Okanagan athletes to 
go to Vancouver this weekend -to 
compete in the provinciol inter- 
high track and field champion
ships!. Att presstime, it was still 
doubtful, if he will make the trip, 
but the selection committee had 
asked him to become a member of 
the team from the Okanagan.

He gained another point whep 
he placed third in the 120 yards 
low hurdles. .

The other first place award to

Princeton Comes >
Here on Sunday

Next Sunday at the athletic park 
Summerland Merchants take oh 
the Princeton squad in an Interr 
Ibr league fixture which should 
prove one of the highlighte .of .the 
season. Princeton and Summer- 
land have engaged in many tight 
struggles in the past and this Sun
day’s cqntest should be no excep
tion. ;
' Ijast week-end, with Summbr- 
land haying the bye, Princeton a.nd 
Rutland went 15 innings before toe 
■Rutland boys defeated the Siniil* 
kameen team 4-2,-. Peachland pked 
out a. narrow 9-8 victory over 
Copper Mountain in the other. fi36- 
lure of the southern section. 'f

In the northern half of the 
league, Kamloops CYO and R.evql,-

And Ball Game as Nerefaants

stoke are still undefeated, toe fdr- 
rher haviiig won last Sunday from 
Rutland Cubs and the latter trim
ming Salmon Arm 11^.

■ ■ ‘, ' ■ '"I
Suznmerland'. Red . Box g^me with 

Penticton Pirates last Sunday w^ag 
ranied out. This Sunday the Ro^ 
Sox travel, to Naramata, and 
Peachland goes to Osoyoos,

-4
Beefs, moans, groans and, a general blowup, by Rutland Adanacs, 

plus some smart ball-paying by the Summerland Merchants gave the 
latter team a well-deee;^ed 10-4 victory in the final game of the base
ball tournament on Empire Day, May 24, at the lAvlng Memorial ath
letic park. Rutland started to throw the beefs around from the first 
inping .and when three runs scored mainly on squeeze plays in toe 
third,' toe Rutland balloon. Art Gray and all, was up very high, indeed.

•Rutland got into the second game of the ball tournament here 
by virtue of an 8-4 victory over Princeton in the afternoon opener.

Rutland threatened to walk off i —i----------------------- ----------- — ----------
the field, in protest to the calls ously registered their opinion of 
by Umpires Jim Heavysides on the ! umpires, the Summerland team

land Merchants. Coffey went the 
entire seven inntogs.,

Suminerland collected thirteen 
hits off- the three haplesB Rut
land pitchers, while Coffey was 
nicked for six biUgles.

In the first game, D. Currie and 
K. Thomas were hit fpr four runs 
in the first and anoth^-^fou^ in 
the second before Nislilhiara pep
ped into the breach and held Rut
land scoreless for the bal^nfee of 
the game.

Princeton got two in toe sec
ond qnd one each in the fpurt^b 
and fifth but could not OYereoin© 
the big lead. Wostradqw^i and 
Dingor toared the hurling duties 
for the winners.

Box Score
Summerland AB R H FO A E

paths and Joe Sbeeley behind the 
plate; Main trouble wias'/in the 
third inning and - ho Rutland! play
ers -were on the!field at One time 
but Manager Art G^y • relented 
and decided his players would fi
nish the b£di game.

Summerland snapped into an 
early lead when Sph'wab was safe 
on a fielder's choice and scored

come to Summerland was captured 
by Yvonne Polesello in the girls 
14 an dunder broad jump. She 
leaped 13 feet 10 inches to defeat 
C. Ginn of Deep Creek and G. 
Clock of Vernon, who placed'sec
ond and third.

Ruth Klix garnered another 
point for Summerland when she 
placed third in the softball throw 
for girls 20 and under. B. Caldow 
of Kelo'wna - heaved the ball 161 
feet 10 inches for first place.

Gerald Washington placed sec
ond in the 75 yard dash, boys 14 
and under being tied ■with D. 'GU- 
lespie of Kelowna. Gerald also pla‘ 
third ‘in toe boys 14 and under 
"broad jump.

The gruelling mile run was won 
by Ron . Fraser of Keloy^na, with 
J. Hopping of Vemoh. secoi^ 
m! Kolton of Summerl^d third. 
Winnipg time was minutes 10. sec
onds.

SHADES OF YESTER YEAR, . .

on Brawner’s hit ahd'an error -by 
E. Rauser off Coffey’s fly to cenr 
trefield. That gave Summerland 
a 1-0 advantage going into toe 
third. •'

Thompson was hit by a pitched 
ball, wb4^ to second on Kiiroda’s 
bunt whibh was laid down so pCT- 
fectly along the first base line that 
he was credited with a single. 
Then Thompson stole third and 
Vanderburgh tried to bunt him 
home. . The first time, Vander
burgh fouled the ball and on the 
second there was a pitchout so 
that ho couldn’t reach the ball with 
;his bat.

■ But Thompson was scooting 
home and was c^ed safe by 
Umjpire Shec^ey. Thait) was 
when <dvU war nearly broke 

- but! with Henry Wostr^owslu, 
Adanaps’ pitcl^, ttarp^ving. his 
glove away and leading an ex
odus fronr the. ^cld- hi protest 
of the decision.

! Ruttand claimed Thompson was 
tagg^ out and that Vanderburgh 
:had stepped across the plate in at
tempting to reach the ball. Sum
merland contended that Brummett, 
Rutland catcher, stepped but of 
his box before the ball crossed the 
plate, in his anxiety to tag Thomp
son stealing home.
» Despite what either side argued 
the umps . called the runner safe 
and the game continued " only af
ter the Rutland team had vocifer-

and -various other comments.
By that time, Bruihmett was 

Ugh' up in the air and he never 
did come do-wn. Vanderburgh 
slugged out a triple to score Kur- 
oda and Walsh’s single gave Sinn 
merland a 4-0 lead, which looked 
mighty big.

.^ofher Four Runs 
Another four were added hy 

Summerland in the fifth when, a 
comedy of errors on Rutland’s 
part, plus timely hitting, brought 
(Coffey, Vanderburgh, Walsh and

Kuroda, If .... 
Vanderburgh, fb
Walsh, 2b ...........
'Taylor, cf ........
Schwab, c ........
Brawner,. 3p........
Coffey, p...........
D^, ss .
’ThoibpjSDh, rf ..

5
5
3
.4
.4
.4
.4
.3
2

1
3
1
0
2
0
%
1
t

1
3
1
1'
1
21
1
2

2 0 
15 0 
3 5
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
d
d
0
0
01
0

Rutland
Bullpck, 3b .... 
'Truitt.' 2,b: .; 
Schonberger, lb
B^mmett, c .

34 10 13 2114 1 
A$ R l5t PG A E
.4 0 0 
,'2: dl. t 
.0' O' 0 

,.3 0
Dingor, ; ss, p, lb 3 0

Schwab scampering around the Wostradowski,

1
0

circuit.
Vanderburgh's third clout of toe 

day and his third run scored came 
in the sixt£ and Wally Day finish
ed off a splendid day at short with 
A home run off the parked cars in 
left field.

Wostradowski made up for his 
weakness on the mound when he 
Clouted toe pill into deep centre- 
field for three„. bases and then 
scored on L. Hauser’s bingle, in 
the; fifth frame.

Cbffey tried top hard in the last 
of the seventh With the result that 
•he .weakened- a hit and' allowed 
toree ! more, runs across. With one 
iaway and one on, Jacobs, who re- 
[placed Wanless in left field when 
}the! latter hurt his ankle, laced 
jone out' for two bags, scoring G. 
jAuch. Paul Bach drew, a .walk; 
aniSfibothi runnlers scored on'l^- 
lach’s single.

Wostradowski started on toe 
mound but he 'was roundly hit. 
Linger relieved him,- before ..the 
game • was far ahead and finally 
Paul Bach was sent in to -tiy and 
hold down the hitting Summer-

p, ss, ;ih;....-3- A; 1
E;- Rather,;-cf 
Waides^ lit .. 
li. Hauser, rf 
Mallach, sS 
Soiinider, 2b 
G. Auch, cf . 
Jacobs, If . 
Bach, p ...

Things were muc^ better ih the Gdod D«yt 
or so the Old Timers always tell the younger ' 
generation. Yes, time: is kind to old 

meniories . ^ . and when we think of the days gone" 
by we tend to remember only the good things, 

and to forget the bad.

Down through the years, however, certain things 
have remained constant ^ . .

unchanging ... as good today as 
they were then—like Prlhcetoii Beer, 
for instance. Unvarying in its 

unique quality, goodness and 
mellowness, Princeton Beer is toi^ 

favorite today—just as It was 
when Grand-dad was 

a young blade,

PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD. 
PRINCETON, B.C

Field Day ism

2 a, ,Q 
.2 0 0 
.2 oi! 
.2’ 0 
.2 0 
.1 1 
.1 1 
.0 1

2-
01
2'
7
2

3
1
1
9
1
2
0
O0

1 
1.
0 
4 
0

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0- o 
1 6

0
0
0 
2
1

2 
1 
0
0
1 
1 
0

27 4 '6 21 8 8
Score hy innings:

Summerland 013 041 i—10
Rutland 000 010 3— 4

Summary: Stolen bases, Kuroda, 
yandeiburgh, Walsh, Taylor, 
Thompson; 2, Brumjnett 2; sacri
fice. hit>. Walsh; earned , runs, Sum
merland 9,' Rutland 4; two-base 
hit. Jacobs; three-base hits, Van
derburgh an^WostradowsW; honcfp 
£Uzt;;..Dqy;..,ba^ Pn pwj Cof^

■!;: off Bato -1;
Coffey 1, hy Ungor 1, hy Bach ■ 1 
by -Wostrqdows^i.3; left on base^ 
Summerlsind 6, Riitland 5; douh]l© 
plays, Day. to Walsh to Vander
burgh, Brumett to Schonberger!; 
pqssed, ball, Brummett 1; hit liy 
pttciiieif, Schonberger hy tJoffey, 
•rhompsori, twice by Wostradow
ski.

4f-4

Thl* edvattlMmtot not pubUihad or dliplayod by tbt Liquor Control Board 
or by the Covernment of Britleh Columbia*

This odvertisement is not published 
or^dirolayed by the Liquor Control 
Boora or by the Government of 

Columbia.

Monday, June 6, toe official ho
liday set aside to commemorate t^*^ 
King’s Birthday, will be the date 
for the second annual Field Day 
by the Summerland Fish and Game 
Assn.

All events are being held in the 
afternoon, with the e perimental 
station beach being the scene of 
action, rather than P^ell Beach, 
used last year, states Joe McLach
lan, who is in charge of arrange
ments again.

It is hoped that an expert dog 
fancier will be available from the 
coast to judge to|s,.dog trlqls, which 
is a feature of the day this year. 
Flycasting and baiitcasting demon 
strations and competitions are in
cluded in toe program, along with 
■trap shooting for exponents of 
that sport.

A barrel is to be released from 
the experimental farm bridge and 
will float downstream to the 
mouth of the creek at Okanagan 
lake. / A, contest to guess the 
length of time the barrel will ta.ke 
on Its.joqrney Is being held in con
nection with the Field Day.

Boat rides for the youngster^ 
will bo an added attraction.

f/dspiTM/rr
,Q,

OOD
ARE A

PERFECT COMBINATION 

AT YOUR

FRIENDLY
EATING

SPOT
q rtsO

GREYHOUND isUS 
DEPOT

Phone 42 Omnyllle SC.

BRIGHTEN

PORCH k
ibiDi.^,'

Ut for Your Lumber Requiremenl-t

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

PINE OLD

NAVYRUM

Botikd tf Shipptcl Ay

ALFRED lAMBeSONLONDON,ENCtANP
This ddvcrtlicment li net publlihed or 
dliplayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of Dritlih Columbld.

Senior
RAQITRill I

PRINCETON

v$
SUMMERLAND MERCHANTS

Sunday 
May 29

2:30 p.m.
m

Summerlond Living 
Momeriol Athlofle Folk

C++../+1//0:.::+^^

7743
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ciative audiences. The players pto- 
duced the play “I Remember Ma
ma”, in Summerland, Peachland, 
and Penticton, as well as entering 
the first act in the regional dra
ma festival at Oliver, where they 
carried off all the honors.
. Bud Steuart and Lacey Fisher 

were applauded for their work as 
musical and dramatic directors, as' 
was Stan 'Gladwell for his work 
on the stage sets for both opera: 
and play.

The new flats made for tl\e Pi
rates of Penzance production have 
been useful to other- organizations 
as well. The AOTS and the Ro
tary club have used them for their 
entertainments, and the board - of 
trade had some of them for- 
stage at the Spring Fair.

After the business meeting {the 
inembers enjoyed hearing record
ings of the opera made at the 
Summerland:performance by Stew
art Sanborn and Bd Matthon; find
ing them full of surprises, both 
pleasant and, at times, amusing. ..

Refreshments .wer;e served to end 
the evening by Miss Isabel Camp- 

^ bell and Miss Louise Atkinson dur- 
tictm and Oliver, to l^ge, appre- * ing the playing of the recordings.

Choose Nadeod 
As New Prexy

The annual meeting cf the Sum
merland Singers’ and Players! Club 
was held on Tuesday evening. May 
17, in the Parish hall.

A. K.. Macleod was elected pre
sident for the year 1949-50, Mrs. 
Lome' Perry, vice-president; Miss 
Doreen Tait, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. J, L. Masoiii, players’ repre
sentative,. and Mrs. H. R. Whit
more,’ singers’ ^ representative, 
They, with Delmar Dunham, the 
retiring president, will form the 
executive.

R^putts of the past year’s very 
successful activities were given by 
Delmar Dunham, and the secre- 
tai^-treaisurer. Miss' Dofeen Tait.

The club gave six 'performances 
through the season. The sogers 
presented the opera ‘The K^es 
of {Penzance’ in Summerland,

Reds Hold Small Lead in 
Elementary Athletic Race

DO YOU WANT TO HEAR

TiE MuB STORf OF

BRING* YOUR DOUBTS, QUBBEBS, PROBLEMS TO

ElLISON HALL

Qti Tuesday, May^,31

The Reds have captured the ele
mentary school sports champion
ship follb-wirig last Friday’s track 
meet. Leaders of the victorious 
team eu:e Walter Thompson, Waldy 
Littau, Anna Brlekovich and Rose 
Harrison.' Final athletic contest 
will be a softhall, tournament and 
if' the Reds Can, hold onto the 
seven-point ■ ;margin, thAi the 
school honors will be theirs.-

Whites, under Preston ’ Mott, 
Robbie Towgood, Esther Metters 
and Connie Shriner are ,in a sec
ond place tie with the Blues, cap
tained byRilly Eyre, -Jack Young, 
Arlene Raincock and Maureen 
Prior. Reds have 138, Whites' and 
Blues 129 each.

Following are the results of last 
Friday’s -track meet held on the 
elementary school grounds:

Boys 6 yrs—30 yds: Roger'Solly; 
Billy Fowler; Harold Waddell.

Girls 6 yrs—30 yds: Vicki Cuth- 
bert; Diane Gillard; Phyllis Young.

Boys 7 yrs.—30 yds: Eddie Menu; 
Myles Gillard; Douglas Holmes.

Girls 7 yrs.—30 yds: Emily Bon- 
thoiix; Evelyn Huttoh; Sylvia Ar- 
.ase.'

Roys 8 yrs.—30 yds: Richard Da
vis; Bobby Sheeley; Jimmy Walk
er. •

Girls 8 yrs.—30 yds:'Qna Willis; 
Edith Heinrich; Mutsuko Jomori.. 

Shuttle Relay—Boys 12 and over:
Faasse, Bernard Karlstrom, 

Billy Austin, Walter Thompson;

O.C.F. PBEMiBB of j^ASKATOHEWAN 
Will An^er Your Questions

AI^O SPEAKING,-
Your G.G.F. Gandidate for South Okanagan

MR. TOM WlLKINSON
BE ON TIME 7:80 PJK. SHARP

ttHouse of StoneII

and

"Fqshion Croff
MADE-’TO-MEASUBE

We Specialize in Up-to-tlio- 
Minute Styling — Perfection 
In fit — Suits of Quality to 

Suit Every Budget

laidlaii&Co.

40th

1909- 1949

THIS WEEK GOMPLETES 40 YEARS 
of constructive enterprisik

WITH GRATITUDE we salute our many friends 
for patronage in the past.

WITH GONFIDENGE we face the future, and 
with a firm resolve to serve faithfully all
those who place their trust in us.

. , * < '

WITH OPTIMISM we see greater prosperity for 
' our community under a free enterprise 

system.

Experionco Counts
• REAL ESTATE
• INSURANCE
• icxecutorshu's
• BONDS « SHARES

t

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AMooiatsd with Okanagan Trust Company)

Telephone 078 Jty Q* Bronidi Manager

BOARD OF TRADE RUILDINO FE^OTON, D.C.
Member! The Inveetment Dealers' Asseeiatlon of Canada

Vernon Campbell, Ivan Austin, La- 
verne Higgs, . Preston Mott; Wil-' 
fred Smith, Frank Lauer, Karst 
Brandsma, jack.Young.

Shuttle Relay—Girls 12 arid over: 
Ruby Jomori, Connie Shriner, Irene 
Walker, Irene Menu; Orla Raham", 
Yvonne Polesello, Joan Brandsma, 
Arlene Raincock; Rose Harrison, 
Jean Peck, Anna Brlekovich, Katie 
Antifoev.

Boys 9 yrs—50 yds: Clarence 
Huff; Jimmy.'Eyre; Vernon Clarke.

Girls "9 yrs.—50 yds: Val Trofi- 
menkoff; , Dorothy Carston, Rober
ta Graf.

Boys 10 yrs.—50 yds: Ken Bis- 
set; George.; Stoll; Joe Brlekovich 

Girls 10 yrs.-50 yds: Sheila Ben- 
nison; Donna Lewis; Neila Huva 

Boys 11 yrs.—50 yds: Billy Ward; 
Cecil Clarke; Laverne Heinrich.

Girls 11" yrs.—50 yds; Marie Fa- 
asse; Pearl Hooker; Ruth Schin- 
del.

Girls 12 yrs.—50 yds: Orla Ra- 
ham; Irene Menu; Jacqueline
Smith, ........ ‘ ;

Girls 13 yrs.—50 yds: Anna Brle- 
kpyich; Lovette Trofimenkoff; 
Joan Brandsma. ,

Boys 12 yrs.—75 yds; Clifford 
Ask; Geoffrey Solly; Barry Higgs.

Boys 13 yrs.—75 yds: Vernon 
Campbell; Laverne Higgs; Billy 
Austin.

Girls 14 and over—^75 yds: Arlene 
^Uiricock; Rose Harrison; Marion 
Seattle. ’ .

Boys 14 and over—-lOO yds: Lome 
Carston; Walter Thompson; Wil
fred Smith.

Sack:Race—Boys 11 and under: 
Clarence Huff; Cecil Clarke; Bob
by. Walker. ,

Sack. Race—Girls H and binder: 
Patsy Dunham; Ruth Schindel; 
Lois Harbicht.

Shuttle. Relay—Boys, one from 
each., age group: Denny ‘Beeman, 
Donald Tait, Jim Walker, Clar
ence Huff, Douglas Dunsdon, Bill 
Wa:rd, Jack Pohlman, Bob Faasse, 
■Walter Thompson; Billy Fowler, 
Eddie Menu, Denis Johnston, Ver
non Clarke, Bob Metters, Cecil 
Ciarke, Barry Higgs, Lome Car
ston, Vernon Campbell; Harold 
W)addell, Richard Davis, Jimmy 
Eyre, Eddie Knippelberg, Bobby 
Walker, Arnold Walker Frank 
Lauer, Jack Young, Douglas 
Holmes.

Shuttle Relay—Girls, one from 
each age group: Mairilyn Radoin- 
ske, Barbara Fudge,- Edkh Hein
rich, Val Trofimenkoff, Jean Don- 
f sky; Ruth Sc^iindel, Xyonrie Po
lesello, Joan 'Braridsrii'a, ,Arlene 
Raincock; • Lynn Bleitsdale,. Mut
suko Jomori, Nella Hiiya, Shirley. 
Burnell, Rose Harrison, Sylvia Ar^, 
ase, Dorothy Carston, ..Marie Faas-’ 
SC; Anna Brelkovlch; Diane Gillard 
Emily, Bonthoiix, -Ona Willis, Gail. 
Stewart, Shirley Walker, Marilyn 
Wade, Jackie Smith, Ruby Jomori, 
Marion Settle.

Broad- -Jump^Boirs 12 and und
er: Barry Higgs;-; Geoffrey . Solly;\ 
Arnold Walker. ' .

Hi^h Jump—Girls 12 and un^^rr
T

Minimum" ^arge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, . In Memoriam,. 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, g2.50 per year in Cana^ and the British 
Empire; $3.00. per year in U.SA. arid foreign countries; payable ’ 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHOITO 
119. Summerland ' Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELEOTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J, P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

MR. “TOMMY” DOUGLAS, PRE- 
mier of Saskatchewan is coming 
to Summertarid':;'. on Tuesday,' 
May 31, Elllsbri 7.-30 p.m.
sharp. Get your quebtions ready. 
(See display advertisement).

^ 20-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

iCREPE SOLES SHOES FOR
men, boys, women and children 
at the Family Shoe Store. 19tf-c

ARTIFICIAL HAND-MADE COR- 
sages, orchids, roses and many 
others, also table flowers; wax
ed roses and pond lillies; bou
quets and wreaths. Phone 463 
or call at house next to bowling 
alley. Mrs. Hecker. 1-tf-c

FOR SALE—GIILDED WIRE
•Name Pins, 50c, 7 for $3; Eagle 
Mfg.'Co., 4520 'Francis St., Van- 
couyer;/BG' • ■ : 7-tf-^

ORCHARD BOOTS WITH CREPE 
or compo rubber soles. Honest 
value at the Family Shoe Store

13-tf-c

atten’tion high school
Studehts—Opportunity for a lim
ited nunaber of applicants with 
senior matriculation standing to 
become, articled students 'in 
Chartered Accountant’s office in 
the Okanagan Valley. Apply in. 
owri handwriting to Box 286 Pe- 
View. 20-tf-c

DON’T FORGET ' legion Wo
men’s A.uxiiiary tea a»d sale of 
home cooking; candy,, plants, 
and sewing will held on Sat
urday, May 23 at 3 p.m. in the 
Oddfellows’ hall. Tickets good 
for draw and tea. 21-1-0

LOST—GRUEN WRIST WATCH 
with gold bracelet. Finder please 
return to The Review. 21-1-p

FOR SALE—ONE AIR CONDI- 
tioned ice' refrigerator-,. $50 • Phone 
406. 21-1-6

HAVE YOUR LAWNMOWER 
sharpened by machine for an ac
curate job. Guarantee satisfac
tion. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 123. 15-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS. AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
dustriak Equipment Company, 

'authorized dealers, Nahaiirio and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

ICE. DELIVERED, twice 
weekly. • T. "W^ Boothe, Phone 

- i9-3-p,
WANTED D R I V E R JET* O. R

' Bread, Delivery. - Apply Clough’s 
Bakery. . .21-1-0

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE 
on 70 X 136 lot situated close to: 
town. Living room diiunE70h™> 
kitchen, three bedrooma and, 
bath. Price reduced for imme
diate sale at $5,300. ' Contact 
Lome Perry Real. Hsthte. 2l-l-o

SUMMERLAND . SCHOLABBinP 
Dance, Friday, June 3, Ellison 
hall, 9:30 p.m., Gar McKinley’s 
orchestra; refreshments; admis
sion $1.

FOR SALE—USED 
lux, good' condition.

ELE5CTRO- 
Phorie 901. 

211-c

,.iiy >

Now Momothhg •xfra htu booii 
iMoJ to tamoui H6u$o PaW

EXTRA

WINNERS OF “WHAT IS IT?” 
contest at ’the Majrwpq4 , Photo 
Finishei?s i^Spring 'Fa^r^j “booth

. w6re:'{T,> Hel(|n,,KAii-riV';?«- ']^?®*.^-
N^’aon; ■3^Bie JSl-l-c

itiRtils

Malms Yciur Heusa Koop Tbot 
"Now look"—lonffsrl

« Sherwin-WillUms Famous 
SWP House Paint Gives 
Vou^hese 6 Great Addi- 
tiooal Advantages:

1. HONAT-FILM THICKNIiS
2. QUICKlt DNYINOI
3. SMOpTHiH fURPACII.
4. IILF-aiANflNOI
5. WHIThill ‘
6. lAVIS MORI MONIYI

Irene Menu; Jacqueline Smith; Ma
rie Faasse. . .. . ,

BrOad Jump—'Boys 13 and over: 
■Wlfred Smith;. Preston Mott; Ber
nard Karlstrom.

High Jump—Girts 13 and over: 
'Anna Brlekovich;, Marion Settle; 
Bernice Permt; ' -•
“'Low Hrirdlerir-Boys open: Jack, 
Young; Lome. Carston; Bill Dones-

abroad lump—Girts 12 and und** 
hr;: .Yvonne'Poiesellb; Irene Menu; 
Orta;Haliain.>'

"Highjump—Boys 12 and under: 
Meade Seitgrist; Clifford Aask;
(Geoffrey. ...-...-f-—.........
* Broad . JumpH^-fllrls . 13 and over: 
Rbse'^'HirrtTOii; Ruby Jomori; 
MaureehrPrtor.

High Jump—Boys 13 and over: 
Preston-Mott; - Wilfred Smith; Bil
ly-Eyre.’ ri'- 'i

‘Low HufiUbEf-Uiirts". open; Shir
ley’ Burnell; Esther'Metters,;.Mau
reen'.Prior.
' Skippings—BO ' yds, ‘ Girls 12 and 
under: June .Willis; Joan Mac
Donald; Geraldine. Graf.

Three-legged race—Boys open: 
Bernard Karlstrom, Jack, Howard; 
Preston Mott, Ivan .Austin; Dwayne 
Stephens; Morvll -Selgrlst, ' 

Three-legged rab’e—Girls open: 
June'Willis, Shirley Burnell; .Jnan 
Brandsma,.Mauroen. Prior; Esther 
Metters, Connie Shriner.

Shuttle Relay—Boys 11 and un 
der: “Billy Ward, Laverne Heln- 
i-ldhi Douglas Dunsdpn, Clarence 
Huff; Bohby Walker, George Stoll, 
Eddie Knipploberg, Jimmy Byre; 
Cecil Clarke, Robert Parker, Bob 
Matters,' Ken Bissott.

Shuttle Rolayr-G**'*'' ^1
dor; Pearl Hooker, Nella Huva, 
Donna Lewis, Marie Paasse; Jean 
Donesky, Ruth Sohlndeli Lo!s -Har. 
bloht, Sheila Bennlson; Marilyn 
Wade,. Marjorie'’ Ingllli, Patsey 
Dunham, Patsy Menu,

Slow Bteyola—Boys'open; Billy 
Ward; Gordon. Underwood; Larry 
Lemke.
. Slow Bloyole-GlrlB open: Irene 
Walker; LouU$ Gale; Maureen

''' '"
aao* yds—Boys open; Vernon 

Oampbell; Bernoi’d Karlstrom; 
jaek Young.

Pinal score: Rods, 188; Whites, 
180; Blues, 180. . "

ROGER, son of BrupA; smd Uol- 
ran Sagborne proudly Miprifwmes 
the arrival of. his. l>*!^b^|h^b!lh€r, 
Nigel Bfuce, at the Summrieirind 
hospital On May 26. ’ ' / 2i-l-p

—To Mr, and 
Mrs; R. G“ MoRtgomery (pohi .Val- 
erla'AWt^riX^tori^lfay 13.'-;;I»I»,' at^_ 
the'/VeaopriVoriiSmneVdl■;.Hpepltal,'. a .,

Butler and' 
Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone • Weet Summerland

the us$fuli>es$ of 
your by neglect
ing regu}^ Hiotor 
check-upisi

BUT COME IN 
ANYTIME '

PHONE
141
MB BP SIS653 _Nigiift

HEMINGWAY
TAXI

AT THE NU-WAY CAPE 
Title numbav wUl not ha In 

tha taleohana hook until 
Seotemher

We do efficient mo
tor tune-up And 
tighten-u|p • at rea
sonable prices.

"Keep Your Oar Moving'*

NESBITT
MOTORS

Dodge. DiMito. Dodge Tfttoke 
Si^ and Sarvtoa

Phono # . HaaUngo A OranvUle
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